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A

JOURNAL, &c.

Aire, O6t:ober 7,

7'E left Calais this morning, and came

^ ^ to St. Omers in the expectation of

receiving Inch information as vs^ould deter-

mine us whether It might be expedient to

take Lille in our way to Paris : for at Calais

the accounts were contradictory
;
according

to fome the fiege was raifed, according to

others it ftill continued.

On arriving at St. Omers, we were aflured

that the Auftrian army had retired from

before Lille. We therefore fet out direCtlv

for this place, and arrived juft time enough

to be admitted before the gates were fhut

;
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b6t we had very great difficulty in finding

lodgings : all the inns being full of people,

particularly of women and children from

Lille, we were obliged to drive about in the

dark from inn to inn for a confiderable time

before we could find one to receive us
;
and

at laft were glad to be allowed to take fliel-

ter in a miferable nafly houfe, with the fign

of the Three Kings over the door. No-

thing can be a flronger proof of the negle»£t-

ed and defpifed flate of this inn, than that a

fign fo obnoxious is tolerated, or rather

overlooked.

We were much difappointed on our arri-

val at Aire, to find the accounts of the re-

treat of the Auflrians from before Lille as

uncertain and contradidory as thofe of Ca-

lais. Not trufting to the information I re-

ceived at our own wretched inn, I went to a

coffee-houfe in fearch of fome more to be de-

pended on: I addrefied myfelftoagrave look-

ing man who fmoked his pipe at the door; I

foon
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foon found that he knew nothing of the mat-

ter, and was more difpofed to afk queftions

than to anfwer them. He faid he perceived

I was a ftranger, and aiked v>rhere I lodged ;

I anfwered, j^ux T^roh Rois. “ Aux Trois

Rois!” repeated he with a grimace, “ ma

foi, Monfieur, vous avez choifi la des hotes

qui lie font plus a la mode

Although none of the inhabitants of Aire,

with whom I converfed, could inform me

whether the Auftrians had left Lille or not,

they were all able and moft wdlling to tell

many ftories of'^their cruelties. Whether

they added aught in malice I know not, but

I am perfuaded they did nothing extenuate.

The m.aid of the inn, after giving a terrible

account of the devaftation and deflrudlion

occafioned by the pillaging in the villages.

At the Three Kings !—Truly, Sir, you have chofen

«our lodgings with people who are not much in falhioa

, at.prefer! t.

B 2 faid
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falJ It was not eafy to tell whether the Hu-

lans or the red-hot bullets were the moft

mifchievous; but, continued Ihe, “ Ce qui eft

certain, Monfieur, eft, que le fang coule dans

ce pauvre Lille depuis hult jours comme

I’eau coule dans les rues d’AIre—Ah ! Mon-

fieur, cela dechire le cccurl*”

Having pronounced this with a fympa-

thifing accent, ftie went out of the room,

and I heard her Tinging a very gay tune as

ftie went down ftairs.
j

The road to Paris this way is much more

agreeable than that by Boulogne, the land

being more fertile, the fields better culti-

vated, the country better inhabited, and the

peaiantry richer. A great deal of tobacco

is raifed in the country around St. Omcrs,

and between that town and Aire : the leaves

are hung up to dry on the walls of the cot-

' * What is quite cert.ain, is, that blood flows in that

poor town of Lille, in as great abundance as water in

the Iheets of Aire. It is enough to break one’s heart.

‘ ‘ ’ tages,
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tages, and on the Tides of the flacks of corn

and of beans in the farm-yards.

We pafled long trains of waggons with

grain for the army now afl'embling near Lille.

Arras, 06tober 8.

Aire has the appearance of a very poor

town, and it might be imagined that the

number of women and children who have

fled to it from Lille wmuld render it alfo a

very melancholy place: I could not help re-

marking, however, that the firh thing we

heard lad night when we entered the town,

was the tune of ha] and on quitting it this

morning the fame tune was refounding

through the flreets, the paflengers, whether

going to to their w^ot k or to matins, moving

their heads and fteps in cadence all the way.

Asa great many poft-horfes are employ-

ed in the public fervice, it w^as with great

difficulty that we got to Bethune. When

we arrived at the poft-houfe, which is on

the outfide of the fortifications, we were in-

B 3 formed.
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formed, that we could not get horfes for the

chaife in lefs than three or four hours, and

none for the fervants even then.

We walked into the town, which is beau-

tifully fituated on a rifing ground, with a de-

lightful profped; of a rich country all around.

Tt was market-day, and the town was

crowded with well-drefied, cheerful-looking

peafants.

,

We entered into converfation with an of-

ficer of cavalry on the public fquare : he had

left Lille three days before. He faid that the

firing was violent when he came away, but

there had been none heard fince Saturday

night :— this is Monday. He had fince heard

that the enemy had retired to the diftance of

a league from the town : whether they meant

to renew the bombardment or not, he did

not know; but at any rate he was perfuaded

they wxuld not be able to take the town, as

the inhabitants were refolved to be buried

in the ruins rather than furrendcr.

Another perfon accoded me foon after.

S19
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as I was looking at the tree of Liberty which

is planted in the market-place; it was hung

round with garlands of flowers, wdth em-

blems of freedom, and various infcriptions.

He informed me that it was not yet certainly

known whether the Auftrlans had entirely

relinquifhed their attack on Lille
,

that at

the worfl: they could only deftroy the houfes,

but would never be able to take the town.

On my afking if he thought we (hould be

allowed to enter the town, in cafe we were

to proceed by that route, he anfwercd, that /

the town had never been entirely blockaded,

and that even during the bombardment,

which was made on the oppolite fide, the

gate towards Bethune had been kept open

for feveral hours every day; that as we were

provided with paffports, we would be ad-

mitted as foon as we arrived
;
but he added,

that the roads were very much cut and de*

fl;royed,and he queftioned whether we flioiild

find horfes at the poll-houfes between Be-

B 4 thune
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thune and Lille. On the whole, he faid, we

muft expe£l to meet with many obftacles,

and therefore advifed 'US to go to Paris by

Arras.—We determined to follow his ad-

vice. He then explained the allegoric fi-

gures that had been placed round the tree of

Liberty two days before on account of fome

public feall or rejoicing: this led him on to

fpeak of the revolution, to which he ap-

peared to be a zealous friend. He profeiTed

a great efteem for the Englifh, becaufe

they are the friends of freedom ; and add-

ed, that although fome of his acquaintance

had a ftrong perfuafion that the Britifh

cabinet was w'atching for an opportunity of

declaring againft France, w'hen flie was at-

tacked and menaced by fo many other pow-

ers, yet he, for his part, could not believe

that fo cowardly a policy would be adopted

by fo brave a nation. The conduct of the

French court towards Great Britain during

the conteft with America occurred to me, but

I did
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I did not think it expedient to remind him

of it. He continued to obferve, that France

being now unanimous for a republic, all

the efforts of their enemies to conquer the

country, or didate a government to the in-

habitants, would prove vain
;
they would be

exterminated, rather than fubmit to foreign

powers, or to 'their old oppreffors.— We
have been,” added he with great warmth,

“ too long oppreffed by a race of weak luxu-

rious princes, and trod upon by an infolent

yet flavifh noblcffe
;

it is difficult to get rid

ii'e toutes ces vennines, but as they are now

moflly gone, it will be our faults if we ever

allow them to return.”—Here I could not

help reminding him, that many of the nobi-

lity had diftingiiiffied themfelves as thefriends

of Liberty, and fome were adually at the

head of the armies of the republic at that

moment; I mentioned Cuftine, Biron, and

Montefquieu. He acknowledged the merit

of thofe I had named, and of fome others;

“ but

t
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“ but as for the greater part of the reft,”

added he, “ the only fervice they ever ren-

dered their country was by running away

from it : if they had all remained, the demo-

crates would not have fuch an eafy game,

and Heaven knows what might have hap-

pened ;
but they are gone, and it is our bufi-

nefs to keep them off: let them go and

crouch to other kings, and domineer over

other flaves
;
none are to be found in France.

—This is the land of liberty and equality.

—

A camp is already formed at Douay, another

is forming nearer Lille : if thirty thoufand

' more men are required, they will be raifed

in this neighbourhood without difficulty

:

liardly a peafant or tradcfman in France, but

is zealous in the caufe of freedom, and ready

to ftied his blood for his country.”—The

man talked with fuch animation of voice

and gefture as dre^v a crowd around us, who

all feemed to fympathife with whathefaid :

this was not unobferved by the fpeaker,

who
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who by the looks he threw on the furround-

ing circle, and by the elevation of voice,

fhewed that he was as folicitous to be heard

by it as by me.

I was told, after he quitted me, that he was

not a citizen of Bethune, as I firft imagined,

but a Parifian. I iinderftand that there are

many fpies andemilTaries in thevarioustowns

of France, hired by the executive power for

the exprefs purpofe of fpreading thofe fenti-

ments, and alfo to examine what are the

prevailing opinions. Whether this man is

one of thofe I know not, but he could not

have fliewn himfelf a more zealous repub-

lican had he been ever fo well paid for it.

When we returned to the poft-houfe, we

were informed that we might have horfes

for the chaifes, but there were no bidets for

the fervants, all of them being employed by

the couriers who were continually palling

and repairing on the public fervice. There

was a necelTity therefore to take the fervants

into
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into the chaifes, and in this manner wc

were dragged through very bad roads to'

Arras.

We met a battalion of national guards on

the way. The citizens of Amiens no fooner

heard that Lille was invefted, than they

raifed, clothed, and armed this battalion at

their own expence. The men feem in high

fpirits, and were marching with great ar-

dour to Lille.

Robelpierre is a native of Arras ;
this

great luminary of the revolution not only

renders Arras more confpicuous, but has

thrown a ray of light on his brother, who

lived here in obfcurity, but is now chofen a

deputy to the .Convention.

Cuvilly, October 9.

We left Arras at fix in the morning, and

with much difficulty arrived at this wretched

village a little after it was dark : we had been

detained feveral hours at Peronne, waiting

8 for
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ifor the return of poft-horfes, and afterwards/

till the poor animals were fed, and had in

fome meafure recovered from their fatigue.

Peronne is ftrongly fortified, but the only
$

garrifon in it at prefent confifts of citizens

;

they are however well armed, and moft of

the men, and all the officers, are in the uni-

form of the national guards.

A battalion of the Gens d’Armes of Paris

are expeded at F’erpnne this night. The

quarter-mader with.foine other of the corps

are already arrived,

I was witnefs to a fcene which will give

fome 'idea of the kind of. liberty which ex-

ifts in France at prefent.

I had joined three officers of the city

guards, vvho were walking in the fquare op-

pofite to the poft-houfe. One of them, a
/

very genteel and obliging man, wati giving

'me, what information 1 afked, when two

men, in the uniform of the expected batta-'

lion, came up to us, and one of them, in a

haughty
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haughty and menacing manner, demanded

how it happened that the^fieurs de lis and

other fymbols of royalty, to which he point-

ed, were not efhiced from the fteeple and

the front of the town-houfe.
(

The officer replied, that it was the bufi-

nefs of the mayor, and he knew nothing

about it. On which the other biirfl: forth

into many abufive expreffions againft the

mayor, calling him rafcal and ariftocrate,

and fwearing that when he met him, he

‘would, cut him in pieces: as he faid this,

lie drew, his fabre, and feemed difpofed to

quarrel w'ith all around him.

Another officer of the city-guards, more

advanced in years than the former, addreffed

this furious fellow in a foothing manner,

affuring him that the municipality had al-

ready given orders that the emblems of

which he complained ffiould all be re-

moved; that the reafon of its not being al-

ready done w'as becaufe the mayor, who was

(5 a very
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^ very honeft man, and of courfe fto arift'o^

I

crate, had been entirely occupied in fending

necelTaries to their diftreffed friends at Lille,

and in providing good quarters for the bat-

talion of Parifians which was expelled.

This conciliatory language fmoothed the

threatening brow of the man, who at laft

fheathed his fword, and walked away with

his companion. Each of thefe fellows had
<

a brace of piftols ftuckdn his belt
;
and there

was fomething in their looks, as well as

their deportment, which gave me a fufpi-

cion that they belonged to the afiaiTinating

band of September.

For the lirft two pods after leaving Pe-

ronne, we were continually meeting fmall

bodies of the Gens d’Armes who were

haftening to the relief of Lille : they march

in a very draggling manner. The battalion

confifts of a thoufand men
;

I do not fup-

pofe there were above two hundred inabody,

with the colours. They cried as we paired^

Vive
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Vive la nation ! vive la rcpublique ! and in

a manner that fufficiently denoted that it

was expedled we fhould do the fame, which

we did accordingly : but this ceremony be-

coming a litde fatiguing, one of the fervants

'refrained from joining in the cry when he

was invited .
—A foldier obferving this, feized

the bridle of his horfe, and ordered him to

repeat the words ;
with which as the man

did not immediately comply, another le-

velled his piece, and would probably have

fired, if Lord Lauderdale had not darted his

head out of the window of the carriage, call-

ing out, that the man did not underhand

their language, that he was un Anglois
;
on

which the foldier raifed his mufket, and a

young officer waving his hat and calling out

Vivent les Anglois ! we paffed on. Al-

though there is no danger of a man’s lofing

his money by robbery on the high-way

w'hen he travels in France, he is in confider-

ablc danger of lofing his life, if he happens

not
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not to be attentive and obedient to the word

of command on occafions like this.

It was fifty to one that this fervant was

not {hot through the head, or thruft thfough
I

with a bayonet, for his tardinefs in the

prefent indance
;

and if he had, fome

one would have obferved, as the man did

at Clermont, O eji un homme de moins^ and

no farther notice would have been taken of

the incident.

The whole of this battalion confided of

doutmen,all well armedand well clothed, but

there feemed to be little fubordination amons:

them; and I underdand that in general there

is lefs in thofe regiments which are formed

of Parifians than in the other corps.

When we arrived at the pod-houfe, a

conliderable number were caroufing and

finging fongs in honour of the revolution.

They feemed defirous to converfc with us,

and one who was a good deal elevated with

wine, proclaimed aloud the exploits they

VOL. II. C were
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were to perform. “ After driving ces Gutux

(TAutricbiens^' faid he, “ from Lille, we (hall

" follow them to BruflTels, and there pafs the

winten” Another, addrefling Lord Lauder-

dale, faid, “ Je voisbienqiie vous etes Anglais,

Monfieur, mais j’efpere que vous n’etes pas

de la chambre des pairs qui font tous de . .

Here he added a very grofs epithet, in too

great ufe all over France.

^

They then proceeded on their march, vo-

ciferating certain fongs of the groffeft na-

ture, and (hamefully abufive of the King

and Queen. Several were in a fituation

which put it out of their power to march to

Peronne that day. Their comrades, how-

ever, prepared a carriage for them, which

at length drove away.

1 alked the poll-mafter if thofe men were

obedient to their officers :
“ Comme vous

etes a moi, Monfieur,” anfwered he, “ et

peut-etre pas meme autant—comme je vais

vous le prouver this excited my curio-

fity—
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fity
—** For,’’ continued tlie poR-mafter, as

I am perfuaded that Monjieur is a man who

liftens to reafon, you would par confequence

comply with what I required, provided it'

were jufl and reafonable; whereas thofe men

never mind w'-hat their officers fay, whether

it is reafonable or not.”*

There was fomething more precife and

formal in this man’s manner than is ufual

with Frenchmen, which induced me to en-

quire a little about him of one of the poftil-

lions
;
who told me he had formerly been a

fchool-mafter in a neighbouring village.

He gave us another proof of his power of

reafoning : on his putting only tw'o horfes to

a chaife inftead of three, which is ufual, he

advertifed us that he expedited to be paid for

three. I hinted that this did not feem quite

reafonable : he immediately undertook to

prove that it was highly reafonable in him

to exadt as much for two horfes as for three,

or, if any difference were to be made, fome-

C 2 what
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wliat more : we were all attention
—“ I will

have the honour, Gentlemen,” refumed he

with a folcmn air, “ of making this is as clear

as day-light. You muft all know that tra-

vellers are often detained in the middle of

their journey by an accident happening to

oneof theirhorfes in their carriage; but there

is a greater chance of this happening to one

of three horfes than oftwo.”—His argument

was allowed to be irrefiftible, and he was

paid his full demand. “ All that I ever de-

fire of any mortal,” faid the poft-mafter as

he received payment, “ is, that he will only

hear me, and liften to the voice of reafon

—

but thofe men who are juft gone would do

neither.’'

I underftood that while he was proving

to them that his bill was very reafcnable,

they had cut him fhort in the middle of his

argument, and paid him with half ; defiring

him to recoiled that fait, which before the

revolutign coft fourteen ibis the pound, was

5 . now
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now fold at two, and that the price of to-

bacco had been diminifhed in the fame pro-

portion. '

Paris, OcStober lO.

Having left our miferahle quarters a little

after five this morning, we arrived at Paris

about four in the afternoon, paffing through

the lines which have been forming in the

plains of St. Denis. Military men laugh at

the idea of defending fuch a town as Paris

by any intrenchments which could be made

before the Pruffians come, if they come at

all
;
and which, if made, would require a

garrifon of a hundred thoufand men, and all

the cannon in France to protedf. The Pa-

rifiians, however, feem pleafed with thefe

intrenchments
;
particularly the women, of

whomM’Cobferved great numbers, with their

ufual gaiety, intermingled with the work-
t

men.

Having written to an acquaintance to in-

C 3 form
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form him about what time we expeded to be

at Paris, we drove to the Hotel des Tuile-

• lies, where he had engaged lodgings, which

were preferred on account of their vicinity

to the Conventional Afl'embly.

It will not be improper to mention here

fome things v/hich took place in tiie Con-

vention during our abfence from Paris, but

of which I did not know the particulars till

my return.

One moft important objed, and which

demanded the early attention of the Conven-

tion, was to vindicate, as far as is poffible, the

French nation from the foul ftain of the late

madacres, by bringing the real authors of

them to pimidiment. To this the Conven-

tion was invoked by juftice, and prompted

by every feeling of our nature.—In an af-

fcinbly in which there are fome clergymen,

many lawyers, and, as I am told, a confider-

able number of philofophers, it was not to be

fuppofed that a meafure fo neceflary and be-

coming
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coming would be long delayed. But it is-

fomevvhat extraordinary, that a feaman was

the firfl: who fixed the attention of the Af-

fembly upon it.

‘‘ II eil temps,” faid Kerfaint, “ d’elever

des echafauds pour ceux qui commettent les

aflairmats, et pour ceux qui les provoquent,

&c. ... II y a peut-etre plus de courage

qii’on ne penfe a s’elever contre les aflaffins,

mais duflai-je tomber fous leurs coups, je fe-

ral digne de la confiance de mes conci-

toyens

He then moved that four commiffioners

fhould be immediately appointed to propofe

the moft elfedual meafures for the prevent-

ing and punifliing affaffination, and that

* It is full time to erefl fcaffolds for thofe who com-

mit afTaffinatlons, or prompt others to commit them, &c.

. . . Perhaps it requires more courage than might be

imagined to fpeak againft aflaffins ; but fhould I fall the

vidlim of their vengeance, I will fhew myfelf worthy of

the confidence of my fellow-citizens.

C 4 their
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their plan fliould be prefented to the Con-

vention the next day.

It could Jiardly be fuppofed that fuch

a meafure would be oppofed.—Strange as
/

this appears, however, it met with op-

pcfition.

Bazire obferved, that France was ftill

in the crifis of a revolutioq, and very vi-

gorous meafures were necelTary.—It was true,

he added, that many fufpeded perfons

had been arrefted and punihicd ; thofe per-

fons had been endeavouring to raife a civil

war ;
but, continued he, there are not four

men to be found in all France capable to

give a plan which can, in the prefent mo-

ment, reconcile the public interell with the

rights of the citizens.

Tallien (he who was fecretary to the

Council of the Community on the 2d of Sep-

tember) faid, that the exifting laws againfi:

alTalhniition were fufficient for the fafety of

- the
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the citizens, and propofed the order of the

day to Kerfah’.t’s motion.

Others afked for its adjournment.

To demand the adjournment of fuch a

motion, cried Vergniaud, is to demand im-

punity for affiffins; to propofe the order

of the day is to propofe anarchy.—There

are men, added he, who call themfelves re-

publicans, and are, in reality, the flaves of

tyrants
;
they fpread fufpicions, hatred and

vengeance among the citizens—they with

to excite the French people, like the fol-

diers of Cadmus, to cut one another’s throats

inftead of fighting the common enemy.

He ended an eloquent fpeech by fupport-

ing Kerlaint’s motion.

Collot d’Herbois and others faid, that this

motion was intended for eilablifhing a law

ej bloody and that there were men in office

who would life it for the deftruTion of the

moil diflinguifhed patriots.

Some of thofe whom Collot d’Herbois

meant by the mofl diflinguifhed patriots are

ftrongly
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ftrongly fufpefted of being the planners of

the maflacres—Collot cVHerbois himfelf is

not clear of this fufpicion, which accounts

for the oppofition to Kcrfaint’s motion.

Merlin of Tiiionville oppofed the mo-

tion, and went fo far as to aflert, that the

baker who was murdered by the mob fome

months before, on a fufpicion of engroffing

grain to raife the price of bread, had been

murdered on purpofe to furnifh a pretext

for proclaiming martial law, and by that

means to juftify the troops for firing on the

people, which was then intended, and after-

wards performed in the Champ de Mars.

—

The Qimen, from motives of humanity,

had firewn kindnefs and generofity to this

man’s widow ;—in confequence of which

the ridiculous falfehood, now mentioned by

Merlin, was invented and propagated.

Kerfaint fpoke with energy againft thofe

abfurd imputations
;

and Buzot, with

ftrong and perfpicuous reafoning, fliewed

that
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that the propofed law was not to flied blood,

but to prevent blood from being flied
;
and

in addition propofed, that a guard fliould be

formed from all the 83 departments for the

immediate protedion of the Convention,

that each department might have the con-

viction that its deputies could fpeak and

vote freely, and were not influenced by fear

either of the people in the galleries, or of

the Council General of the Community of

Paris, which had ufurped fo much power,

and had exerciled it with fo much ty-

ranny.

It was at lafl; decreed, that fix commif-

fioners Ihoiild be appointed to form a law

againfl; the inciters to murder and aflaflina-

tion, and alfo to give in a plan for the for-

mation of a guard to be at the difpofal of

the Convention, which was to be drawn

from all the 83 departments, to prevent the

Convention from being domineered over by

. the
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the General Council of the Commune of

Paris, as the Legiflative Afiembly had been.

This General Council exercifes its ufurped

power in a dreadful manner: citizens are

ftiil arrefted and imprifoned by orders ilTued

by its members.

Two commifiioners from this council de-

clared at the eledlion of the deputy at Au-

xerre, that the Commune of Paris poffeffed

the whole power of the State
;
that thofe

chofen as deputies fliould put their confi-

dence in the Commune, and not in the Na-

tional Afiembly, the minifters, or the ge-

nerals.

CommifiTioners from the fame council ad-

vifed the inhabitants of Douay to ere<Sl:

fcafiblds on the ramparts, and to execute all

who w-erc of a different opinion from them,

as arifiocrates and traitors.

And two other commiffioners from that

community raifed fuch a Ipirit of infurrec-

tion
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tion at the Eledoral Affembly of Seine and

Marne, that fourteen perfons were murdered
f

in the tower of Meaux.—Thofe fads were

announced by different members of the Con-

vention,

Nothing therefore can be more urgent than

to deprive this Community of its ufurped

power ; and for this purpofe it feems abfo-

lutely neceffary that the Convention fliould

have guards, and fuch executive force at its

command as will overbalance and keep in

awe the rabble of the fuburbs, who are at any

time to be put in adion by the influence of

Santerre, and the money of another perfon

who has a great deal at his command, which

he is faid to lavifh among the fans-cidottes of

the fuburbs, when any meafure is to be car-

ried for the interefl of the party.

Some time after this a moft extraordinary

fcene was exhibited in the Conventional Af-

fembly:—Merlin de Thionville, a man fir

more diflinguilhed for zeal than prudence,

declared
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declared that La Source had in private con-

verfation faid, that there was a fadion in the

Convention for eftablifhing a dictator, and

he called on La Source to announce^ who

this intended dldfator was, that he might be

I inftantly poniarded.

La Source, who muft have been fome-

what furprifcd to hear a private, perhaps a

confidential remark, publifhed in this man-

ner, explained what he had faid differently.

He faid that he had complained of the ty-

ranny of certain men, who flatter and de-

ceive the citizens of Paris, and who point

out the bcfi; friends of the people as vidlims

to the rage of affaffins : that fuch men were

already didators
;

tha*: there was the greatefl

neceflity for an armed torce to fecure the in-

dependence of the Convention, and pre-

vent it from being didated to by thofe who

had ufurped illegal influence.—“ Let thofe

menof blood,”he added,“tremble, and know

that tlic fame power which hurled Lewis

from3
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from his throne, will not long fulTer the

derpotifm of others.”

But in the courfe of the debate R-ebecqui,

one of the deputies for Marfeilles, in direifl

terms, accufed the partifans of RobefpieiTC

of a defign of raifmg him to the diftatorChip.

Danton, dreading that this might draw on

a difeuffion and produce an inveftigation

which he widied to prevent, endeavoured

with feme addrefs to turn the attention of
t

the Aflembiy to a different objedt. He

moved that the pains of death fliould be de^

creed on any peidon who fliould attempt to

deftroy the unity of France, by dividing it

into different commonwealths, bound toge-

ther by a federative bond, like the United

Provinces and the Cantons of Switzerland.

Danton knew that Buzot, Vergniaud, Gua-

det, and others who w^ere eager for the pu-

nifhment of all who had been directly or in-

dlredtly concerned in promoting the murder

of the prifoners, were accufed of inclining

to
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to this plan of federative republics, which is

by no means the wifh of the majority of the

Convention—he therefore intended to inti-
I

midate them from profecuting the aiTaffins,

by holding up the dread of being accufed

the infe Ives.
\

Buzot, fenfible of his intention, boldly op-

pofed the inhnuation. “ Who is it,” he

^
exclaimed, “that thinks of difuniting France?

I propefe that a guard for the Conventional

Alfembly ihall be furnilhed by the 83 de-

partments, with a view to union, and there-

by to (ignify that the Convention is equally

under the care of them all : thofe who op-

pofe this meafure appear rather to wifh for

difunion.”

He put this in fo clear a light, that Ro-

befpierre thought the only means to pre-

vent its evidence from being apparent to the

molt Ihort-fighted of the Alfembly, was by

overwhelming the argument with a torrent

of words, and obfeuring it in a mill of fo-

phiflry,
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phlUryi both of which this popular orator

has at his command.

He began by expatiating on his own pa-

triotifm, on his incorruptibility, and the I'er-

vices he had rendered the ftate while .he fat

in theconftituent aflembly.—The theme was

attractive
;
but becoming lefs pleafing to the

audience than to the orator himfelf, one of

the members called out, “ Robefpierre^ veux-

tu b'loi' ter^niner cette lomue kvrielle ? declare

nous franchement en quatre mots tes fenti-

mens, et non ta vie palTee*.” This, however,

did not bring him to give any explicit an-

fwer to the accufation
;
he dwelt for an hour

longer on the favourite fubjeCt with which

he began, then launched into proteftatlons

of his love for his country, and of the in-

credibility of his ever forming any fcheme

againft that freedom for w’hich he had fo
\

* Pray put an end to your tedious harangue, and in-

form us, in two words, of your fentiments on the point

inqueftion, and not of all your paft life.

DVOL. II. long
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long ftruggled j
and finidied by declaring

his fufpicions that there were among their

body, thofe who watched an opportunity of

dividing France, and then combining it into

federate ftates ; and therefore he feconded

Danton’s motion.

Barbaroiix, a young man, and deputy from

Marfellles, in fupport of what his colleague

Rebecqui had alTerted, declared, that, on his

arrival at Paris, it had been infmuated to

him by certain intimates of Robefpierre, and

particularly by Panis, that in the prefent

emergency there was a neceffity for uniting

ynder fome perfon of great popularity, in

whom a power equal to that of the Roman

dictators fhould be placed for a certain

time
;
and that Robefpierre, from his known

patriotifm and popularity, was the propereft

pe']^fon they could fix upon for that office.

Pan’s endeavoured to defend himfelf by

faying that BarWoux had alTuredly either

miftaken his words or meaning.—“ Is it

poffible,”
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poflible,” added he, wifliing to conciliate his

accufer, “ that Barbaroux, whom I love, be-

caufe I know him to be a good patriot, can

* believe I ever meant fuch a thing ?”

This manner of denying fuch a charge

forms a ftrong prefumption of its truth ;

for a man would hardly fpeak in fuch

terms of another, who accufed him falfely

of fo dangerous an offence.

Barbaroux, however, was not to be foft-

ened, but perfifted in the charge. “ Who,

befides yourfelf,” cried Panis, “ can witnefs

that I ever made fuch a propofal

“ I can,” cried Rebecqui, “ for I heard

you.” This feemcd to difconcert both Panis

and Robefpierre, and to filence and con-

found the whole party, till Marat, think-

ing the exigency worthy of his intrepidity

of countenance, afcended the tribune. He

no fooner appeared than murmurs and exe-

crations arofe in every corner ofthe Affembly.

“ It would appear,” faid he, without

D 2 any
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mark of emotion, “ that fome in this

Ailembly are my perfonal enemies.”

All ! all ! we are all your enemies !” re-

founded from every quarter.

He lamented the general deluhon witli

the accent of regret, and then affuming an

air of courage, with a full fwell of voice, he

declared that he, and he only, had conceived

the idea of appointing a dictator
;
that he had

mentioned it to feveral, fome of whom may

have repeated it, but that the thought was

originally his own. That, convinced as he

had long been of the plots of a perfidious

court, and as he ftill was of the treafons of

many citizens, he thought the exigency of

the times required that the dire<3;ion of the

public affairs fliould be placed in the hands

of an honeft and determined man, an en-

lightened patriot, who, without fear or re-

fpeft of perfons, w'ould apply the axe ofjujiice

to the necks of the guilty .
—“ Such is my own

opinion,” continued he
;
“ I have publiflied

I •

It;
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it ;
and if your ideas have not foared to the

height of mine, fo much the worfe for

you.”

Such an inflated declaration iffuing from

a little dirty mortal, whofe murky vifage

fcarce overlooked the tribune, turned the in-

dignation of the Affembly into mirth, and

many of the members burfl: into laughter.

But Vergniaud reftored the gravity of the

Aflembly, by bringing forward a very extra-

ordinary circumftance, which points out

pretty plainly thofe to whom the maffacres

of the prifoners, not only in Paris, but in

every, other part of France where they took

place, are to be attributed.

He then read a letter figned by certain
i

members of the council of the Commune dc

Paris, which had been tranfmitted to all the

municipalities of France, immediately after

the (laughter of the prifoners at Paris in the

beginning of September.

This letter is of fo very Angular a nature,

D 3 that
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whole.

Freres et amis, un afFreux complot trame

par la Cour pour egorger tous les patriotes

de I’empire Fran9ois, complot dans leque.l

uii grand nombre de membres de rAflem-

blee Nationale font compromis, ayant re-

duit, le 9 du mois dernier, la Commune de

Paris a la cruelle neceffite de fe fervir de la

puiffance du peuple pour fauver la Nation,

elle n’a rien neglige pour bien meriter de la

patrie.

Apres les temoignages que I’Aflemblee

Nationale venoit de lui donner elle-meme,

eut-on peufe que des-lors denouveaux corn-

plots fe tramoient dans le filence, et qu’ils

eclatoient dans le moment meme, ou 1 ’Alfem-

blee Nationale, oubliant qu’elle venoit de

declarer que la Commune de Paris avoit

fauve la patrie, s’empreflbit de la deftituer,

pour prix de fon brulant civifmc ?

Ficre de jouir de tome la plenitude dc la

confiance
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confiance nationale qu’elle s’efForcera de me-

riter de plus en plus, placee au foyer de toutes

les confpirations, et determinee a perir pour

le falut public, elle ne fe glorifiera d’avoir

rempli plelnement fes devoirs que lorfqu’elle

aura obtenu votre approbation, qui eft I’objet

de tous fes voeux, et dont elle ne fera certaine

qu’apres que tous les departemens auront

fanUlonne fes mefures pour lefalut de la chfe

publique
;
et profelfant les principes de la plus

parfaite egalite, n’ambitionnant d’autre pri-

vilege que celui de fe prefenter la premiere

a la breche, elle s’emprelTera de fe remettre

au niveau de la Commune la moins nom-

breule de Tempire, des qu’il n’y aura plus

rien a redouter.

Pre venue que des hordes de barbares

s’avancenc centre elle, la Commune de Paris

fe hate d’informer fes freres de tous les de-

partemens, qu’une partie des confpirateurs

feroces, detenus dans les prlfons, a ete mife a

mort par le peuple, atles de jufice qui lui ont

\
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pdru Indifpenfables pour retenir par la terreur

les leiiions de traitres caches dans fes naurs,
CD

au mornent ou il alloit marcher a 1 ennemi j

ct fans doute la nation^ apres la longue fuite

de trahifons cjui 1 3. conduite fur les bords

de Tabyrne, semprejera d'adapter ce mayen

fi utile et fi necefaircy et tous les Francois fe

dirontjcomme les Parifiens: Marchonsal en-

nemi, mais ne laijons par derriere nous ces bri’^

gands pour egorger nosfemmes et nos enfansy

Signed Fierre Duplain, Jourdeuie,

Fanis, Sergent, L’Enfant,

Marat l’Ami du Peuple,

LeClerc,Dufortre, &c.&c.

Adminiftrators of the Committee of the

public Safety

The

* Brethren and friends, a horrid plot, planned by

the Court, to murder all the patriots of the French em-

pire ;
a plot in which a great number of the National

AfTembly were engaged, having, on the ninth of lalt

month, forced the Commune de Pans to the cruel ne-

cfnity of making ufe of the power of the people to
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The moral of this virtuous cpiftle is evi-

dent—Ifyou have any regard for your coun*

try^

fave the nation, the Commune has negledled nothing

for the fervice of the country.

After the approbation which the National Aflembly

itfelf bellowed on the Commune, could it have been

imagined that new plots were proje£ling in filence, which

broke forth at the moment when the National AfTem-

bly, forgetting that (he had declared that the Commune

de Paris had faved the country, haflened to diflblvc

that very Community as a recompenfe for all its faith-

ful fervices ?
'

Proud of poirefTing the full confidence of the Nation,

which we are refolved to deferve more and more ; placed

in the centre of all the confpiracies, and determined to

perilh in defence of the public, we cannot boaft of hav-

ing entirely fulfilled our duty till we ftiall obtain your

approbation, which is the objedlof all our wifties, and of

which we cannot be certain till all the Departments

havefannioned our meafiiresfor the publicfafety, Profeff-

ing principles of the molt perfedt equality, wifliing no

Other privilege but that of prefenting ourfelves the firft

at the breach, tye will put ourfelves on a level with the

fmallefl:
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try, or any tendernefs for your wives and

children, you will cut the throats of all your

prifoners as foon as you conveniently can.

What an infernal letter ! and what renders

It ftill more atrocious, is its being delibe-

rately written by men in the character of

rnagiftrates.

ftnalleft municipality in the Nation, as foon as the dan-

gers which now threaten the country are pad.
/

•

Informed that bands of barbarians are advancing, the

Commune de Paris: haftcns to acquaint all the depart-

ments, that part of thofe furious confpirators detained in

theprifons of Paris have been put to death by the peo«

pie ; an aSl ofjuflice tvhiibfeemed indifpenfable toJlrlke ter-'

rar into the breads of thofe legions of traitors hicj within

her walls, at the time when the citizens were about to

march againd the enemy. And no doubt the Nation,

after that long fucceflion of treafons which have brought

her to the brink of ruin, will haden to adopt a meafurc

fo ufeful and neceffary ; and all the inhabitants of France

wull fay, like the Parifians : Let us march againd the

enemy, but let us not leave behind us a j>and of villains to

murder our wives and children'.

It
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It might naturally be expelled that the

reading of this invitation to murder fhould

have filled the AfTembly with fo much indig-

nation, that a decree of accufation would

have been immediately paffed againft Panis

and the reft. It produced however only

new clamours and confufion, with an outcry

from one part of the hall for the order of the

day.—At laft Couthon propofed that they

Ihould turn their attention from accufations

againft individuals to the more important

exigencies of the ftate : this was fupported

by all thofe who dreaded any inquiry or in-

veftigation refpedling the promoters of the

maffaeres
;
and thofe who had been at lirft;

inclined to that meafure being fatigued, or

perhaps afraid to perfift, the order of the

day was agreed to—On which Marat, who

remained in the tribune, pulled a piftol from

his pocket, which having held to his head, he

faid, “ I now declare to you, citizens, that if

the fury which has been difplayed on this

occafioa
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occafion had carried you the length of a

decree of accufation againft me, I fhould

have blown my brains out before your

feces.’* What he meant by this I know not,

imlefs it was to vex the Affembly on being

difappointed of fo defirable an event.

Next to the difordcrly conduct of fome of

the members themfelves, nothing difgraces

the National Affembly fo much as the info-

lence of the audience in the galleries —How
could any court or any affembly of men fup-

port dignity, if they were expofed to be ap-

plauded or hooted according to the opinions

or caprice of thofe admitted to hear their de-

bates ? There is, it is true, a decree againft all

noifes and figns of approbation or difappro-

bation; but notwithftanding its being broken

every day, nobody has ever been punilhed

on that account.

The majority of the Convention have a

great defire that a ftricft inveftigation fhould

be made into the maffacres, that the promo-

ters

I
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lers of them may be puniflied in the moft

exemplary manner
;
and the lame majority

are equally folicitous to have an armed force

at the command of the Convention decreed

and eft abli died. But I imagine they have

thrown a gi*€at obftacle in the way of obtaiii-

ing the laft of thefe obje(ft;s, by manifeft-

Ing a defign to purfue the firft. They would

have Ihown more policy if they had faid

nothing of the one till they had fecured the

other. A confiderable number of members

of the Convention itfelf are fuppoled to be

confeious of being diredly or indiredly in-

volved in that horrid bufmefs
;
they fee their

own ruin in fuch an inveftigation, and there-

fore will oppofe it by every means ih their

power. What means have they in their power,

fince a majority of the Convention is for

the meafure ? They cannot objed to a law

againft aftaflination, and for the puniftimeiit

of murder; but know’ing what ufe is imme-

diately to be made of the armed force, they

3 v,ill
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will raife obje<f!lions to that being eftabllfhed}

and till fuch a force iseftablifhed, their friends

in the fuburbs will be able to prote£l the au-

thors of the maflacres. In Ihort, the minority

in the Convention, at the head of which are

Danton and Robefpierre, already have an

armed force at their command, in the adive

citizens of the fuburbs
;
and will in all pro-

bability, ufe every means (and they are not

fuppofed to be fo fcrupulous as their rivals

in the means they employ) to prevent any

other armed force from being eftabliflied.

The fituation of the generals who com-

mand the armies of France at prefent is dif-

agreeable in many refpedts; but particularly
«

in their being under the control, and ex-

pofed to the cenfure of men who are no

judges of their military abilities, and ex-

tremely liable to prejudice and fufpicion.

—

Kothing can be more detrimental to the in-

tercft of the hate, than that thofc men who

are riiking their lives in the public fervice,

and4
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and performing their duty with fideKty to

their country, fhould be expofed to calumny,

and furrounded with fufpicion, the tenden*

cy of which muft be to difcourage their

minds, cool their zeal, and difturb all their

operations.

Talien, a young man who was fecretary

to the municipality of Paris, and is now a

member of the Convention, made an attack

lately, in'that Aifembly, on General Mon-

tefquiou, who commands the army in Savoy.

—He accufed him of being tainted with

ariftocracy, and added, which was a pretty

bold alTertion for a man who was bred a

clerk, that, in his opinion^ the general was

deficient in military abilities, and- there-

fore he moved that he fhould be deprived

of his command.

It is not to be imagined that much atten-

tion would have been paid to Talien*s judg-

ment'of the abilities of a general officer,

had he not been a creature of Danton’s, and

fuppofed
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iuppofed to ad under his diredlon—His

propofal, therefore, was fupported by others,

who were for pafling a decree that General

Montefquiou had loft the confidence of the

nation.

La Riviere obferved, that as it might

occafion difquietude to other generals, if one

of their brethren was to be caftiiered with

fo little ceremony, it might be^ reafonable

to appoint a committee to examine a little

into Montefquiou’s condud in the firft

place, and defer the punifhment till it fliould

appear that he deferved it.

- This obfervation in favour of the general

was made in fuch very guarded terms, that

one would hardly think it could have given

offence even to his bittereft enemy.—Billaud

de Varennes, however, faid in reply, that it

was not furprifing that the fame perfon

fhould defend Montefquiou, who had for-

merly defended.the condud of La Fayette.

In the prefent circumftances, this inlinuation

might
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might have been very hurtful to La Riviere
J

he therefore afccnded the tribune with pre-

cipitation, and declared that he was one of

the 224 members of the Legiflative Allem-

bly who had, on the 8th of Auguft, voted,

againft La Fayette; that what Billaud had

faid was falfe and calumnious, and required

that he fhould be called to order, and cen-

fured as a calumniator by the prefident.

“ Called to order ! for what ?” cried

Danton. “ In the fenate of Rome Brutus
I

and Cato boldly fpoke out thofe plain truths

which we, from the pufdlanimity of our

manners, evade as perfonalities; for my part

I am refolved to accufe, without circumlo-

cution, every perfon whofe condu(a I think

fufpicious.”

Although it may be granted that Billaud

and Danton have as great a refemblance to

Brutus and Cato, as the Convention has to

the Roman fenate, yet ftill there is a dilfer-

enee between the bold truths of the latter,

VOL. II. L aud
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and the bold falfehoods of the former
;

the

comparifon therefore is not quite appofite,

Danton however infilled upon General

Montefquiou’s being deprived of his com-

mand, for which he urged two additional

reafons ; one, that w'hen the public fafety

is in danger, it is fufficient that a general is

fufpedted : the other, added he, is, “ qu’il

faut nous montrer terribles
;

e’eft du carac-

tere qu’il faut pour foutenir la liberte

This is certainly the charadler that Dan-

ton has uniformly fupported fince the loth

of Auguft, which tends to ftrengthen fome

fufpicions of a terrible nature indeed, which

are harboured againft him.

The propofed decree was palled, that

General Mantefquiou fliould be deprived of

his command.

What renders Montefquiou obnoxious to

fome leading members in the Convention,

That wc may appear terrible ; fuch is the charac-

ter ret[uirite for fupporting the caufe of liberty.

does
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does him honour In the eyes of impartial

people—^he ftrenuoufly oppofed the peti-

tions for the decheance of the King, and

was for fupporting him in the exercife of

the veto which the conftitution gave him.

He was alfo accufed by Bazire of having

faid at the extraordinary commiffion, that

if they fufpended the King’s authority, they

ran the rilk of being abandoned by the

army
;

it is alfo imagined that lie wifhes to

behave with more mildnefs to the Genevois

than is agreeable to certain people in power.

But what will prove more injurious to

Montefquiou than all thefe charges, is, that

Danton is his enemy.

It mull have been very mortifying to

Danton, and the other enemies of this gen-

tleman, when the news arrived a little after

their decree, that he had already entered

•• Savoy, and was proceeding with the moH:

triumphant fuccefs.—He concludes his letter

to the minifter of war with the following

words: Je vous rends grace, Monfieur,

E 2 de
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de m’avoir procure cette manierc dc repon-

dre a la calomnie
;

c’eft ainfi que j’aimerai

toiijours a la repoufler*.”

The friends of General Montefquiou

feized this opportunity of moving that the

decree againft him iliould be recalled.

His eneuiies oppofed this.

Manuel feconded the motion which was

firft made by Lacroix, adding, that he hoped

they would recall this decree without lofs of

time, left Montefquiou, by gaining a new

vidtory, fliould put them ft ill more in the

wrong. Danton, perceiving the tide flowing

in favour of Montefquiou, and being un-

able to turn it entirely againft him, pro-

pofed that the Aflembly fhould extend the

power of the commifTioners that were fent

to his army, by leaving it to their judgment

to deprive the general of his command, or

* I return you thanks, Sir, for having put it in my

power to make this kind of anfwer to Calumny; I

fljoulJ wifl^ to repel her attacks always in the fame

manner.
to
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to continue him In it, as they might think

expedient. Danton had before given a

more extenfive commiflion to an officer of

Montefquiou’s army, namely, to watch the

conduQ; of the general, and, if he ihould

make one retrograde movement, to fhoot

him through the head.

Genfonne, with much reafon, fhewed the

impropriety of the Affembly’s allowing the

execution of their decrees to depend on the

judgment of any but themfelves ; and it

was obferved by Coutbon, that the nation

had given to the Convention the right of

making decrees, but not the power of dele-

gating that right to others. On which

Danton, pufhing prejudice and want of can-

dour as far as poffible, exclaimed : They

fay that Montefquiou has gained a victory;

but I beg leave to obferve, that vi<^tories

are not gained by a firigle man—the vidtory

was gained by the French army.”

This argumenucertainly does prove that

Montefquiou has no better title to his vic-

E 3 tory
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tory in Savoy, than Hannibal had to that at

Gannce, or Caefar to the victory at Pharfalia.

Danton perfifted in his motion
;

al-

though, he added, that it was poflible that

an old courtier, like Montefquiou, feeing the

fuccefs which attended the army of the re-

public in all quarters, might at laft refolve

to adhere to it.

It was decided, however, according to

the propofal of Genfonne, that the execu-

tion of the laft decree againft Montefquiou

fhould be fufpended.

I know not whether the continued fuc-

cefs which attends General Montefquiou

will finally overcome the envy and malice

of his enemies
;
but in a third letter, which

came foon after the fecond, he announces

the redudion of all Savoy, from the Lake

of Geneva to Mount Cenis : the progrefs of

his troops, he fays, refembles a triumphant

proceffion more than the march of an armyj

the inhabitants of towns and villages flock

to him with congratulations, and the thrcc-

colourcd
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coloured riband in their hats; and adds,

that the minds of the people feem difpofed

to a revolution like that of France
;
and that

the propofal had been already made of form-

ing Savoy into an 84th department of France.

On tranfmitting Montefquiou’s letter to

the Convention, Servan, the war minifter,

wrote to the prefident, that, as the expedi-

tion into Savoy had rendered that country

free, it was worthy of the French Repub-

lic to folemnife fo happy an event, by or-

dering the hymn of the Marfeillois to be

performed in the Square of the Revolution,

with the utmoft magnificence, by vocal and

inftrumental mufic. He adds, “ que ce chant

patriotique, expreflion fidelle des fentimens

Francois, retentifle dans tout I’empire, que

nos voifins I’entendent, et qu’il devienne

a jamais I’efpoir des peuples et la terreur

des tyrans

After

* Let that patriotic fong, the faithful expreflion of

the fentiments of France, refound all over the nation ;

K 4 may
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After General Kellermann had given the

firfl check to the Pruffians on the 20th of

September, he wrote to Servan for liberty

to celebrate a T’e Deum in his camp, on ac-

count of that important affair.
—“ The fong

of the Marfeillois,” replied the minifter,

is the Deum of the French republic ;

let it be performed by the mufic of your

army, and fung by the foldiers.’*

In both inftances Servan’s propofal was

adopted.

To fubftitute a profane fong in preference

to a religious rite, it might be imagined,

would give great offence ; fuch a propofal

from the parliament to their army in the time

of the Englifh republic, would have pro-

duced a mutiny, and have fhocked the whole

nation. It had no fuch effedl in the prefent

inftance in France, where religious zeal is
/

wonderfully exUnguilhed
j
and an enthufi-

may it be heard by all the neighbouring countries
;

and may it become the hope of the people, and ths

tprror of tyrants ]

afm
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afrn of another kind glows in its ftead, the

enthufiafin of Liberty and Equality, what

they call Civifme, in "which an attachment

to the republican government, and an ab-

horrence of monarchy, are included.

This is profelfed with as much oftentation

and apparent zeal as ever the Roman Ca-

tholic religion was, in the moft fuperftitious

times
;

for, although the punifhment with

which a want of civifm is attended, is not

fo durable as that pronounced againft the

irreligious, it is more immediate; which, on

the generality ofmankind, has full as great an

elfed:. .Civilme, like religion, produces both

enthufiafls and hypocrites : the enthufiafts

deteft and abominate a king and nobility, as

much as their zealous forefathers, two cen-

turies ago, abominated the devil and his an-

gels
;
and they are as zealous perfecutors of

every deviation from the orthodox creed of

civifme, as the religious enthufiafts of a

former age were of herefy. The enthufiafts

are chiefly among the poor; the hypocrites

among the rich ;
many of whom are juft

I fuel;
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t

fuch republicans in France, as the Jews arc

Chriftians in Portugal.

Immediately after Montefquiou’s letter

had been read in the Convention, Bancal,

one of the deputies for the department du

Puy de Dome, put the Convention in mind,

that the Conftituent AlTembly had by a fo-

lemn decree renounced every idea of con-

queft ; and therefore he very wifely moved

that the Convention, faithful to that facred

principle, ought to rejedt the propofal of

ereding Savoy into an 84th department of

France, and fhould order it to be proclaimed

all over Savoy, that France renounces con-

queft, and defires no extenfion of terri-

tory.

This motion, equally juft and politic,

was oppofed : it was faid, France has not

given a temporary freedom to a country,

that it may again fall under the yoke of its

former tyrant. Slie ought to agree to the

generous wifhes of the people lire has freed,

by accepting their union, and extending the

empire of Liberty as far as poITible. “ All

' Europe,”
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Europe,” faid a member, ** will gradually

join you, and all Europe will be like one

family.—The people of every nation will

be your friends, and you will have no ene-

mies but kings—you cannot furely refufe

fuch a fublime idea.”

A flourifh of this kind might be applauded

in a difputing club, or might perhaps be ad-

mired in a vifionary declaimer on politics 5

but it was hardly to be imagined that fuch

fentiments would make any impreflion on

an aflembly of legiflators, where pradfical

knowledge and fober good fcnfe prefided.

It was hardly to be expeded that thofe fine

words would not be conftrued by all Europe

into an abfolute renunciation of the decree

againft conqueft, and really meant that the

new republic intended, under a pretence of

fpreading liberty, to overturn every govern-

ment, and fubdue every nation around.

Jean Baptifle Lou vet, notwithftanding the

applaufe which was very liberally bellowed

on the fentiments above mentioned, had the

firmnefs
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firmnefs and good fenfe to declare, that,

without renouncing one of the wifeft de-

crees of the conftituent aflembly, they could

not interfere in the government of.any other

country : that they could not, without in-

fringing the moll facred right of the people

of Savoy, prefs upon them the conftitu-

tion which France might affume for herfelf.

How did they know that the conftitution

which was expedient for France, was alfo

expedient for Savoy ? and if expedient, how

did they know that the Savoyards at the bot-

tom of their hearts chofe it?
—“ That which

is effentially juft,” Louvet continued, “ is

for the moft part found policy. Let it be

folemnly declared to all the people who ftiall

be, I will not fay fubdiied, but freed by

your arms, that they may choofe to them-

felves what form of government they

pleafe, that their laws fhall be of their own

making, that you not only wifti to give

them freedom, but freedom in the mode

which they themfelves prefer.
—“ I am

convinced,”
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convinced,” added he, “ that In Brabant,

whither your armies intend to march, there

exift ftrong prejudices againft fome of your

laws, and your conftitution in general

;

prejudices which it will require many years

to eradicate, and which will render you

more odious in their eyes than their prefent

mafter, if you attempt to force your confti-

tution upon them. It is as expedient, there-

fore, as equitable to declare the complete In-

dependence ofevery country into which you

carry freedom.”

Danton, in anfwer to this, faid,that they

had afluredly the right to declare to every

fuch country, that it ftiould never more be

governed by a king : that if the people

were fo abfurd as to 'defire a government

contrary to their intereft, it ftiould not be

allowed : that the National Convention of

France ftiould be a committee of injurreSiiojt

againf all the kings in the univerfe.

Nothing can be imagined more mad than

this
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this propofition, the tendency of which 5ft

to force all the monarchs in Europe, in felf-

defence, to make war on the Republic: what

private view Danton has in this, I do not

know, but it evidently goes to the ruin of

France.

The Aflembly, however, becoming im-

patient to clofe the difcuflion, ordered Ge-

neral Montefquiou’s letter to be printed, and

I'cferred the propofition refpeding Savoy

to the confideration of the diplomatic and

the. war committees.

Notwithftanding the prudent conduct and

brilliant fuccefs of Montefquiou, I am in-

formed that there is no great probability of

his being continued in his command. His

enemies are of a difpolition not to forgive

him for having reduced Savoy at the very

time that they were alferting he would ne-

ver enter it, or to forget the injuftice they

have already done him. Befide thefe and

the motives of diflike previoufly mentioned,

they
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they have another ground of hatred towards

him, namely, his being a nobleman, and of

a very ancient family. This appears equally

unjufl and abfurd :—unjuft, becaufe a man

of noble birth, who from a love of general

freedom has adhered to the revolution, has

more merit than they can^boaft who had no

fuch facrifice to make—and it is abfurd, be-

caufe, inftead of giving no importance to

the accidental circumftance of birth, it is

giving a great importance to it, which ope-

rates againft the pofleflbr. But if a man’s

nobility is not allowed, independent of per-

fonal merit, to be of fervice to him, neither

ought it to be allowed, independent of de-

merit, to injure him.

Accounts are arrived that Dumourler,

having left a fufficient force to harafs the re-

treating army of Pruflia, has quitted his own

camp, and is foon expe(ft:ed in Paris.

October II.

I was prefent this day for the firft time at

the
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the Conventional AfTembly, where a virulent

attack was made on Dillon, one of the ge-

nerals employed againft the German army,

and who, from the lateft accounts, is now

prefling upon their rear at Verdun.

As it elucidates what immediately follows,

I fhall here infert a fliort account ofDumou-

rier’s memorable campaign, from the time

he was appointed to the command till he

left the army, although I was not acquainted

with all the particulars till fome time after

this date.

General Arthur Dillon commanded the

French army on the frontiers of Flanders,

when he heard of the infurredion of the

loth of Auguft.

Dumourier, being at that time fubordinate

to him, commanded in the camp of Maulde.

From the accounts which Dillon received of

that aflair, he conceived it to be a rafli in-

furredion which would be difapproved of

by the nation, and that it would foon end in

the
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the ruin of all concerned in it. He there-

fore gave out an order to the army on the

13th, in which he faid, that the conftitution

had been violated by men who were the ene-

mies of liberty
;

that he determined to re-

main faithful to the nation, to the law, to the

king, and to the conftitution framed by the

aftembly in the years 1 789, 1 790, and 1791,

to which they had all fworn.

He tranfmitted this order from Pont-fur-

Sambre, where he was with his army, to the

camp of Maulde, with a letter to General

Dumourier, diredling him to publifli it

there.

Dumourier had a different idea of the

tranfadlions of the loth. He faw that the

public opinion went in favour of the fuccelT-

ful party
j

that it would be very difficult to

wreft the government out of the hands

which had feized it
; that an attempt of

that kind by the army would immediately

produce a civil war, and expofe the country

VOL. II. F to
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to foreign invafion
;
and that he hlmfelf

would remain fubordinate to Luckner, La

Fayette and Dillon. Dumourier was nearer

to Paris than Dillon, and had received ear-

lier and, as is fuppofed, more diftindt infor-

mation from his friend Genfonne, of the

ftate of affairs. In his anfwer to Dillon’s let-

ter, he regretted that general’s precipitancy,

affured him that he would not publifh the

order in his camp, and advifed Dillon to

retrad it v^ithout lofs of time.

He fent at the fame time an account of

what he had done, and was difpofed tO do,

to his friends at Paris
;
and when the three

commiffioners from the National Affembly

arrived, he not only took the oath of Equa-

lity himfelf, but perfuaded Dillon to do the

fame. That officer found no difficulty in

explaining his condud to the commiffioners,

affuring them, that it had proceeded from the

mifreprefentatiou which had been made to

him of the affair of the ioth,but that he was

zealous5
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icalous to ferve the French nation, what-

ever form of government they fhould think

proper to adopt.

The National Aflembly wefe fo much

pleafed with this conduct of Dumourier,

that they gave him the fupreme command

ofthe army formerly under M.de la Fayette,

placing Dillon, who is an elder officer, undef

him. Having ‘no pretext for putting Du-

mourier above Luckner, and defiroUs at the

fame time that the former ffiould be the effi-

cient commander, they ordered Luckner to

Chalons, to form an army there of the men

who were marching from all parts to that

place, where they were to be clothed, armed,

and fent in detachments wherever the exi-

gencies of the ftate required. Kellermann

was, at Dumourier’s recommendation, or-

dered to replace Luckner as commander of

the army in Lorraine
; Biron and Cuftine

commanded the army on the Rhine, and

Montefquiou that which was ordered againft
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Savoy : all thefe officers took the oaths re-

quired by the Affiembly, and made the ar-

mies under their orders take them alfo.

Dumourier fent Dillon to command the

army of the Ardennes, which comprehend-

ed all the troops placed in that part of the

frontiers of France, between Rocroy and

Montmedy. The two generals afterwards

met at the town of Sedan, with a view to

fix on future meafures.

The enemy had already entered France,

was in poffeffion of Longwy, the firft forti-

fied town on the frontier next to the duchy

of Luxembourg, and feemed at once to

threaten Montmedy, Verdun and Thion-

ville.

The Duke of Brunfwick’s army was

above ^0,000 ftrong : General Clairfait had

joined him with 15,000 Auftrians, befide a

confiderable body of Heffians and French

emigrants, amounting in all to 90,000 men.

After leaving the frontier towns tolerably

garrifoned,
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garrlfoned, Dumourier had not above i 7,000

men to a£l immediately againft this im-

menfe force ; and thefe 1 7,000 had been ufc-

lefsly encamped between Sedan and Stenay,

the Meufe being fordable in numberlefs

places between Stenay and Verdun, where

the enemy had no oppofition.

On comparing the ftrength of the invad-

ing army witir th^-weaknefs of that which

was to oppofe ic, it was at one time imagined

that all dire<fl oppofition would be vain, and

that the mofi: effedfual meafures would be,

by a fudden irruption into Auflrian Flan-

ders, to endeavour to divert the enemy from

advancing againft Paris : but the final 1 pro-

bability there was that fuch an expedition,

however fuccefsfully conducted, would have

the defired effedb, foon made that fcheme be

laid afide
; and Dumourier, inipired by an

immenfe defire of renown, and triifiing

to the refources of his own genius, and

the enthufiafin which animated his Conn-

ie'

3
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trymen, refolved, by the defending of pofts,

and every other poflible means, to attempt

to check and retard the progrefs of the

enemy, till he fhould be reinforced by the

army of Kellermann from Lorraine confift-

ing of 20,000 men, by that which Boiir-

nonville was leading from Flanders which

amounted to 1 3,000, and what Luckner had

fent to him of the new levies which were

aflembling at Chalons.

Small as Dumourier’s force was, he had

the courage, on the 29th of Auguft, to de-

tach from it two battalions of infantry, un- ,

der the comihand of M. Galbaud, an ex-

cellent officer, who had orders to throw

himfelf into Verdun, and affifl; in the de-

fence of that town.

Dumourier gave the command of the

advanced guard of his army to Dillon ; it

confifted of five battalions of infantry, with

fourteen fquadrons of light horfe. Dillon

was ordered to march to Stenay, where

Dumourier
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Dumourier Intended to join him on the firft

of September, and difpute the paflage of the

Meufe with the enemy.

Dillon, with a thoufand horfe, puflied on

before the reft of his troops, to Stenay, and

was making arrangements for the defence

of the place, when the advanced guard of

the Auftrian array, four thoufand ftrong,

with feveral pieces of cannon, appeared..

Convinced of the impoffibility of defending

the town without infantry, and without

cannon, ho evacuated Stenay, crofted the

Meufe, and drew up his troops upon the

oppoftte fliore of that river, fending notice

to his infantry, who were advancing, to

return to the camp at Mouzon. When he

himfelf retired to join them there, his rear

was attacked by the Auftrian cavalry, who

were repulfed with confiderable lofs, and

X)illon arrived in fafety at Mouzon in the

middle of the night

* Compte rendu au Miniftre de la Guerre, par le

Lieut. General A. Dillon.

F4 Dumourier
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Dumourier advanced with his fmall army

to Mouzon on the hrft of September, and

then marched on to Beaumont en Argonne,

where Dillon had previoufly traced out a

camp.

Finding that it was now too late to dif-

pute the palTage of the Meufe, Dumourier

determined to make himfelf mafter of the

various flraits in the foreft of Argonne.

This foreft extends from the Chene le Po-

puleux to PalTavent, a fpace of about forty

miles
;
the German army, in marching to

Paris, was under the neceliity of going by

fome of thefe ftraits, or making a con-

fiderable circuit by bad roads, and turning

the foreft. Dumourier detached Dillon

with fix thoufand men, to feize upon the

very important pafs of Biefme, near the

Grandes Iflettes, in the foreft of Argonne.

It is about feven or eight miles from Verdun,

on the dired road from that city to Paris

by Chalons. Pie had at this time heard

nothing from Galbaud, and had no doubt

of
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of Verdun’s holding out a much longer

time than would be neceflary for Dillon to

perform this fervice. But Verdun furren-

dered by capitulation on the fecond of Sep-

tember, without having made any refift-

ance ; and Dillon would in all probability

have arrived too late, had it not been

for the fagacity of M. Galbaud. When

that officer came near to Verdun, he found

it fo completely invefted by the Pruffians,

that it was impoffible to execute the orders

of Dumourier. He confidered, in the next

place, how he could employ the two bat-

talions under his command moft effedtually

for the public fervice ; and, anticipating the

intentions of his commander, he marched

them to Biefme, and immediately fent a

meffenger to Dumourier, to inform him of

what he had done, and to demand a rein-

forcement. The army at Verdun, in ad-

vancing to Paris, were now under the ne-

ceffity of forcing this poll, or making a

circuit
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circuit of forty miles, by Varennes and

Grand Pre on the north, or one ftill larger by

Bar-le-duc onthefouth. Dumourier thought

the former the moft probable, for he polled

himfelf with the body of his army at Grand

Pre. This is alfo a pafs in the foreft of

Argonne, requiring however a much greater

force to defend it than that of Biefme ; to

whichDillon marched wkh redoubled efforts,

in the dread that Galbaud,who he had heard

was in poffeffion of it, fhould be forced be-

fore he arrived

While Dumourier remained at Grand

Pre, he detached General Miranda with a

' body of two thoufand cavalry, to protedf a

convoy he expeded, and alfo to reconnoitre

the Pruffian army, whofe movements at

this time feemed equivocal. Miranda per-

formed this fervice with ability and fuccefs;

an advanced guard of Pruffians, confiding

* Compte rendu au Miniflre de la Guerre, par le

Lieut. General A. Dillon.

of
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of four thoufand, were ported In fuch a

manner that they murt have intercepted

the convoy—He attacked anddefeatedthem,

and the convoy arrived in fafety at Du-

mourier’s camp

The march of Dillon from Mouzon to

Biefme, through a forert exceedingly dirti-

cult to traverfe, and fo near to a fuperlor

army, required military fkill in the com-

mander, and rteadincfs in the troops, efpe-

cially as they were artured by the municipal

officers of a village through which they

parted, that Galbaud, difcouraged by the

terror fpread among his troops by thofe who

came from Verdun, had quitted Biefme,

and fallen back towards Chalons, and that

the town of Sainte-Meuehould was in the

pofleffion of the enemy. Dillon, however,

having fent couriers to all quarters to afcer-

Rapport des Commiffaires de la Coavention aux

Armees reiinies.

tain
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tain thofe fads, foon difcovered that they

vrere not true, and on the afternoon of the

fifth of September effeded his jundion with

Galbaud.

The troops were immediately employed

in fortifying, by all the refources of art,

the natural ftrength of this poft, which was

done fo effedually that, when the King of

Prufiia in perfon, with the Duke of Bruns-

wick, reconnoitred the place from the heights

near Clermont, they thought it too ftrong

to be forced.

Some people have ventured to cenfare

the Duke of Brunfwick for negleding to

attack this poll of Biefme before Galbaud

was reinforced by Dillon, or for not order-

ing Dillon to be oppofed in his march from

Mouzon to it.

It belongs to military men only, and fuch

as are acquainted intimately with the Situa-

tion of the country, and the circumftances

in

7
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in which the German army was at that

time, to decide on this point
;
but any one

may naturally conclude, that a general of fo

high a reputation as the Duke of Brunfwick

mud have had fufficient reafons for ading

as he did.

M. Gobert, adjutant general of Dumou-

rier’s army, and probably better qualified

to judge of the conduct of the Duke of

Brunfwick than mod who have cenfured

it, obferves, that Galbaud was in pofTeffion

of the pafs on the 3 1 d of Augud, that the

garrifdn of Verdun had joined him on the

fecond of September, and that the Duke,

of Brunfwick might naturally believe that

many peafants from the neighbouring vil-

lages would immediately refort to Galbaud,

and adid in defending the pafs, this being a

kind of fervice in which new troops might

be as ufeful as veterans.

Whatever were the Duke’s reafons for

waving
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Hvaving the attack of this poft, the po(fef^

fion of it enabled Dillon to afford protedion

to a number of villages fituated on the river

Aire, and put the Pruffians to the neceflity

of long and moft fatiguing marches, by

Grand Pre to the camp of La Lune near

St. Menehould, inflead of going dire<3;ly

through Biefme.

Dumourier was in poffeflion of the defiles

of Grand Pre for fome time before he was

difturbed, and at laft became perfuaded that

the Duke of Brunfwick meant to avoid the
I

foreft of Argonne altogether, and march to

Chalons by Bar-le-duc. Under this convic-

tion he wrote to Dillon that he was prepar-

ing with a ftrong advanced guard to harafs

the rear of the enemy’s army, who, he un-

derftood, were endeavouring to pafs by Dil-

lon’s right to Chalons. He direds him to

leave 2000 men to guard the pafs
;
and then

to afiemble all the troops, and order them to

.
St. Mene-



St. Menehould, where he would endeavour

to join him, and, with their united force, af-
(

terwards form a jundion with Kellermann.

He concludes his letter in thefe words :

“ Faites raflembler, par le tocfni, tous les

payfans pour aller border les abattis
:
portez-

vous tout- a- fait a votre droite, et dirigez-y

tout ce qui fe raflemble a St. Menehould.

Apres notre jondion, nous nous arrangerons

enfemble pour couvrir cette place et pour

fuivre le mouvement fur Chalons. Faites

fonner le tocfm fur touts votre route, j’en

ferai autant, et cela deconcertera un peu la

marche des PrufTiens. Je commencerai

mon mouvement a minuit *.

Dumourier,

Le General en Chef de I’Armee du Nord.”

It

* AfTemble all the peafants by the alarm bell, that

they may line the abatis f . Direct your march to the

f An abatis is formed by trees cut down -and arranged with their

branches towards the enemy, fo as to form a kind of fortification.
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It IS probable that the Duke of Brunf*

Ivick had made fome movements which

indicated an intention of marching by Bar-

le-duc to Chalons
; or had otherwife con-

trived to fpread this impreflion, on purpofe

to conceal his real defign, which was to

force the defiles of Grand Pre.

Kellermann and Luckner were both de-

ceived in this point. The former was fo

much convinced that the Duke’s movement

was a feint, that he had thoughts bf

marching from Sainte Dizier, where he

then was, to Chalons, fo as to arrive before

the enemy.

right, and order all the troops who fhall aflemble at

St. Menehould to move In the fame diredtion. After

our junftion we will fix upon meafures for covering

that place, and attending the march of the enemy to

Chalons. Order the alarm bells to be runs durino-

your march, I will do the fame ; this will fomewhat

difconcert the niarch of the enemy. I will begin my

aaarch at midnight.

(Signed) Dumourier.

Luckner
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Luckner had fent reinforcements to the

army of Kellermann where they were not

needed, inftead of fending them to Du-

mourier at Grand-Pre, by a fliort route

which Dillon had indicated.

Dumourier was foon convinced of his

miftake, and wrote the following letter to

Dillon,

Grand-Pre, le 12 Sept. Pan

^me de la Liberte.

LES ennemis vous ont abandonne, mon

cher General, pour fe porter fur moi
; ils

me font une attaque dans le moment

;

je nc fais pas encore fi c’eft la veritable

;

je crois que ce n’efl: qu’une feinte pour

attaquer la Trouee du Chene-le-Populeux

ou je porte du renfort. Envoyez moi du

N

* This is a poll on the north end of the Foreft

of Argcnne, which Dumourier meant to defend. By

the 1 rouee de Clermont he means the Straits of

t liiefme.

VOL. II. G fecours,
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fecours, fans cependant degarnir la Trouee

de Clermont,

Je vous embrafle.

Le General en Chef de rArmee du Nord,

Signe Dumourier*.

On the following day Dillon received

another letter from Dumqurier, who, being

affured that the enemy intended a fecond

attack with more force than that of the

day before, and having received no fuc-r

cours from Chalons, gave a pofitive order

to Dillon to fend him directly all the troops

he could poffibly fpare without endanger-

The enemy have left you, my dear General, to come

agaiiiH: me ; they begitj an attack, at this moment. I am

not quite convinced that they are in egrneft ; 1 rather

fufpe<5t that this is a feint to divert my attention from

the palTagc of Chene-le-Populeux, where they mean a

real attack, and whither I ^m aclu ally fending reinforce-

ments. Send me fuccoux, without however too much

weakening the Strait of Clermont.

Compte Rendu par le Lt. Gen. A, Dillon,

3 ing
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ing his own pofition. Dillon accordingly

£ent him about 3000, the fourtii of which

was cavalry ;
and this was the only rein-

forcement which Dumourier received before

he was obliged to quit Grand Pre: but

fmall as this aid may be thought, it was

as much as Dillon could in prudence fend,

becaufe the body of Pruflians which had

marched under the Duke of Brunfwick to

Grand- Pre had been immediately replaced

i>yis,000 Auftrians and Heffians, who were

afterwards reinforced to the number of

30,000, by whom he expeded to be at-

tacked every day.

It is probable that Dillon had emiflaries

near the perfon of the Duke of Brunfwick,

who gave him notice of what pafled, for

his information is in general juft j and in a

letter to Kellermann, dated the 13th of Sep-

tember, he informs him, that Dumourier

had been attacked the day before, and that

the attack had been renewed the morning

G 2 of
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of the 1 3th, without fuccefs
;
and he adds,

‘‘
Je fais qti’hier le due de Brunfwxck £4-

rieux a dit au Roi de Prufle—Je perdr^i

bien du monde, mais j’y pafiTerai*.”

The Duke of Brunfwick was as good as

his word—On the 14th of September the

attack of the Pruffians was irrefiftible. Du-

ring the time that Dumourier was himfelf

attacked, he was informed that a poft called

La Croix aux Bois, w'hich General Chazot

defended, was forced. Dumourier therefore

was obliged entii*ely to abandon the' pafles

of Grand-Pre, and to direct his march to

Sainte-Menehould, where he had previoufly

traced a camp in a very ftrong pofition.

—

On his march, his army was fo violently

prefled by the advanced cavalry of the

Pruflians, that it was thrown into con-

fuflon, and part fled in a fhameful man-

* 1 knew that the Duke of Brunfwick faid to the

Kiiig of Prudia yefterday in a violent paffion— I {hall

lofe ?. great many men, but I am refolved to pafs.

ner,
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her, quite to the town of St. Menehould,

which they entered^ crying, “ All is loft 1”

and fpreading dilmaiy on all Tides. Dumou-

rier, iil the account which he Tent to the

Convention, feenis to think that if the Pruf-

ftans had pufhed on with vigour during

this panic, his army might have been dif-

perfed.

Dillon happened to be at St. Menehould

-tVhen the fugitives arrived—he did every

thing in his power to prevent the terror

fVom fpreading—he Tent detachments of

horfe to the neighbouring villages to ftop

thofe who fled, and prevent the alarm

reaching Chalons, where it might have had

the vv^orft efted on the nevv levies aflemblimrO
under Luckner.

By Dillon’s exertions, and the animating

preience of Duiiiourier, the army regained

order, fpirit, and confidence in their officers.

Thofe who had diftinguiffied themfelves

in this ftiameful manner were fent in dif-

G j grace
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grace from the army, which oq the morn-

ing of the 15th entered the camp at St.

Menehould, and began with all diligence to

fortify it, in the perfuafion that it would

very foon be attacked. Bournonville, at

the head of a body of 13,000 men, joined

Dumourier on the 1 7th, The Duke of

Brunfwick knew that Kellermann was near

at hand with a greater force, and formed

the plan of attacking him before he could

join Dumourier. Kellermann, by forced

marches, gained the heights of Valmy on

the evening of the 19th. Valmy is within

lefs than a mile of other heights, on which

was the ftrong camp of Dumourier. Kel-

lermann received intelligence of the march

of the Pruffians during the night, whiclr

convinced him that he would be attacked

the following morning. He made his dif-

pofitions accordingly, and ufed every pof-

fible means of encouraging his foldiers. He

walked through the lines with feme of the

moft
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moft popular officers, to animate them by

their difcourfe. The army anfwered them by

huzzas, and the cfy of Vive la nation ! Kel-

lermann’s army extended from a village called

Dammartin la Planchette, along the heights

of Valmy. A free communication was kept

up between his army and that of Dumou-

rier, who fcnt 8000 men to his affiftance

during the cannonade, which lafted the

whole day. The Pruffians manoeuvred with

their ufual coolnefs and addrefs, fometimes

forming into columns, as if their intention

had been to attack with the bayonet, and

fometimes moving with an intention to fur-

round Kellermann, and cut off* his com-

munication with Dumourier. The ffrmnefs

of the French, under the flvilful diredion

of their Generals, prevented the Pruffians

from accomplifliing either. Dumourier

was in perfon at the batteries during feveral

hours of the cannonade, and at the head t>f

G 4
’ his
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his own troops to oppofe the Pruflians when

they attempted to furroundKellermann. The

fuperior addrefs of the French cannoneers

was apparent during the whole adfion ;
and

the' army in general fhewed a degree of
I

fteadinefs which difciplined troops alonehave

been fuppofed to poffefs, and rivalled the

Pruffians in fteadinefs and obedience to their

officers, w'hile their natural vivacity appeared

in fongs and cries of Vive la nation ! amidft

the carnage of the cannonade* In Keller-

mann’s army there were above four hundred

killed, .and between five and fix hundred

wounded. The General himfelf narrowly

efcaped, his horfe being killed under him.

It is faid, and it is moft probable, that

the lofs of the Pruflrans was confiderably
«

greater. What military men peculiarly

admire in the condiuft: of Kellermann, was

the fkill he difplayed that evening in

changing his polition in the prefence of

the
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the enemy, to one ftill more advantageous

;

by which his right wing touched the army

of Dumourier, his left was proteded by

heights eafily defended, while in his front

was a rivulet greatly fwelled by the recent

rains*. That he was not attacked during

this manoeuvre is not only a proof of the

ability with which it was performed, but

alfo forms a ftrong prefumption of the

great lofs which the Pruffians had fuftained,

and of their being difcouraged by this un-

fuccefsful attack.

At the fame time that the attack was

made on the armyof Kellermann, the 20,000

mea which had been left at Clermbnt made /

an attempt on Dillon’s camp at Biefme.

—

The Duke of Brunfwick had been under

the neceflity of leaving this ftrong party
I

* Obfervations fur la Campagnc de 1792, par Go-

bert, Adjutant General.

behind,

I
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beKInd, otherwife Dillon would have in**

tercepted all his convoys ; fo that Dillon,

with about five or fix thoufand men, had

detained 20,000 from the Pruffian army

when it marched againft Dumourier and

Kellermann* Thofe 20,000 now marched

to the attack of-Biefme ; thev "were fo con-

fident of their own fuccefs, and that Du-

mourier would be routed by the Pruflians,

that they made their whole equipage and

baggage of every kind follow them, in the

expectation that after they had forced the

poll of Biefme, they would be ordered to join

the Pruffians and accompany them to Paris.

Dillon’s defence, however, was attended

with the fame fuccefs as Kellermann’s—the

Auftrians and Hefiians were repulfed, and

obliged to retire in great diforder.

After thefe unfuccefsful attacks, the

Duke of Brunfwick encamped his army

at La Lune, near the army of Dumourier,

and



and between St. Menehould and Cha«

Ions, Here the Pruflians, who had al-

ready fuffered by ficknefs, were greatly dil^-

trefled from a want of provifions. Bour-

nonville, detached with a body of 4000 men

by Dumourier, had intercepted feveral con-

voys that were advancing from their maga-

zines at Grand- Pre. He intercepted in par-

ticular feveral droves of cattle going to the

Pruflians, and ordered them to be flaughter-

ed for the ufe of his own army : for this

laft exploit, joined to his courage and

ftrength, he was called the French Ajax.

—

Nothing could bribe the French peafants

to carry any kind of necefiarles to the

Germans, while ' they flocked with fupplies

to the camp of Dumourier. It alfo was

difficult and moft. expenfive for the Duke of

Brunfwick, or any officer who commanded

his detached parties, to procure intelligence,

as they were furrounded with fpies, who

informed Dumourier of all their move-

ments.
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inent?. As the Pruffians could procu're ncf

provifions but from their own magazines^'

the fcarcity w^as increafed by the excclTive

rains which fell at this time, and rendered

the roads uncommonly deep, anddn fome

places almoft impaffable : in the mean timey

the Pruffians were moj-e expofed to the in-

clemency of the weather, and fuffered more

from cold, moifture, and W'ant of provi-

fions, than the French, who were proteded

in fome degree from thofe evils by the care

and attention of their countrymen. To

thefe diftreffes were added the vexation and
I

difeouragement which the Pruffians mufii

have felt at finding the whole country

united againft them, iirftead of a greaC

proportion being difpofed to join them, as

they bad been made to expeib. '

There are profeflion& in which men fome-

times acrpiire great reputation with little

merit ; this may happen eithrer from the

public being no judges of the merit of

' thofe
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thofe particular profeffions, or becaufe fuc-

cefs in tlie profefllon may arife from the

merit of others who direct the meafures of

the individual who accpiires the reputation.

This is often the cafe in the military pro^

feflion, at the top of which men are placed

from the circuinftances of birth, indepcnd--*

ent of all idea of merit, and frequently in

fpite of the rqoft glaring proofs of incapa-

city. In this profefllon, lihewife, men have

.acquired fame from fuccefles that have been

entirely owing to the fuperidr valour of

their troops, and the fuperior fljiill of fome

fnbordinate officer.

But if the commanders of armies may on

j

fome occafions acquire fame without de-

i ferving it, no fet of men are more expofed

I to cenfure on account of finifler events,

I

which no fagacity could forefee, and no

j human power could prevent.

Few men have experienced this more

1 jhan the Duke of Brunfwick, who has

been
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been blamed for not marching diredly to

Chalons, or Rheims, as foon as he found

himfelf between thofe cities and Dumou-

tier’s army. Thofe who make this cri-

ticifm do not think of the danger and dif-

ficulty of marching with an enemy hanging

on the rear, and intercepting the convoys of

the advancing army.

But without taking farther notice of fuch

random cenfures, it is the opinion of many

of the military profeflion, that Inftcad of

remaining ina^iive at his camp at La Lune

after the cannonade of the 20th of Sep-

tember, he ought to have attacked Du-

mourier at St, Menehould. Thofe who

hold this opinion fay, that from the fu-

pcriority of the Pruflians over the raw troops

of France, he had a great probability of

beating and difperfing them, which would

have fpread fuch an alarm that the levies

which were marching againft the Duke

would have joined in the flight
;
and in-

(lead
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(lead of enemies, he would have met only

friends on his way to Paris
;
for nothing is

fo efficacious as a vidory, in converting

enemies into friends,

I have been affiured, that this meafure

was propofed by the Marechal de Caftries,

in a Council of War held at La Lime ; and

his opinion'was fupported by that of M. de

Poilly, a General Officer in the French army,

who had refided in that province, and had an

accurate knowledge of the country j and that

this attack of the camp of Menehould was

alfo greatly defired by the whole corps of

French Emigrants.

Without any pretenfions to military

knowledge, it is not difficult to conjecture

what may have determined the Duke of

Brunfwick againft riflcing fuch a meafure.

He certainly had entered France wdth a

perfuafion that he would be favoured by a

great part of the country who didiked

the conftitution ; he had reafon to believe

that
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Ui-e events of the loth of Auguft, and the

third of September, would render the peo-

ple more averfe from the new government,

and more favourable to his expedidon. The

'eafy conqueft of Longwy and Verdun

tended to confirm him in thofe fentiments.

He found no very great difficulty in forcing

the Straits of Grand-Pre.

Thus far therefore every thing rather had

a tendency to encourage the Duke to pro-

ceed
;
but the a(ftion of the 20th of Sep-

tember, and the difpofition in which he

found the country, muft have had a very

different effeft on his mind. By the former

he had the proofs of a firmnefs in the

French army, and a fkill in the General

which he did not expedl
; and in the coun-

try, fo far from any favourable difpofition

towards his enterprife, every appearance

was hofiile in the higliefi; degree. At his

camp at La Lime his convoys were fome-

times intercepted
;
he could obtain no pro.-

6 vifions
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vlfions from the inhabitants, and his army

\yas fuffering under the complicated diftrefs

of want, and a dangerous epidemic
j

it is faid

there were near ten thoufand fick in hiscamp,

and at Grand-Pre. In fuch circumftances an

attack on Dumourier’s army, now 70,000

flrong, and whofe ftrength he had al-

ready experienced, was not very promifing

of fuccefs
; and, if unfuccefsful, would have

been attended with the entire ruin of his

own. But even upon the fuppofition that

he had been vidiorious, the remains of the

French army after a defeat, with the troops

at Chalons, Rheims, SoilTons, and in every

part of the country, would have rendered the

retreat of his army, diminilhed by vid:ory

And enfeebled by ficknefs, very dangerous if

he had marched much farther into France.

As foon as it was evident that the coun-

try was againft him, the Duke of Erunf-

wick’s enterprife might have been con-

fidered as having failed. He had nothing

VOL. II. H to
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to think of but to effecft a retreat, which he

finally conduced with a (kill equal to the

higheft reputation.

But he firli propofed a truce : during this

a conference took place between the chiefs

of the oppofite armies. It has been faid,

that Dumourier agreed to this wuth a view

to promote defection among the German

foldiers, by diftributing the decree of the

National Alfernbly, for the encouragement

of deferters, and alfo in the hopes of in-

ducing the K-ing of Pruflia to break with

the Auftrians, at this moment of indignation

and difappointment ;
and it has been af-

fected that Dumourier proved himfelf a

much better politician than the Duke ot

Brunfwick on this occafion. The reverfe

of this however feems to be the truth
;
for

if what is mentioned above were really

Dumouri^’ s obje<fts in agreeing to the

truce, he failed in both. There was no

defection from the Pruffiaii army, and the

King
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King did not break with the Emperor
; but

it was of infinite importance to the Duke of

Brunfwick, who had already determined on

a retreat, to have a few days of truce, which

he employed in conveying his artillery and

heavy baggage iindifturbed from the camp

of La Lune to Grand-Pre.

Nothing can be more uncandid and in-

confiftent than the manner in which the

Duke of Brunfwick’s condud has been cri-

ticifed—It is alTerted in the firft place, that

he inconfiderately led his army into a fitua-

tion fo defperate, that, if they advanced, they

niuft be all either killed or taken prifoners;

if they retreated, one half muft be cut in

pieces
;
and if they remained where they

were, they muft be ftarved.—Taking this

account to be the true ftate of the cafe, one

would imagine that heftiouldbeallowedfome

credit for having extricated his army from

fo perilous a fituation—inftead of which,

we are told, that even in this he Ihewed

H % lefs
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leis adclrefs than the enemy, from whoni

he delivered them.

In confirmation however of my own

opinion on this fubje£t, I fliall Only add,

that it was the Duke of Brunfwickwho firft

propofed the truce, and not Dumourier

—

that during the whole time it continued,

his artillery and baggage were moving to

Grand-Pre, and that as foon as he knew

they were fafe there, he renewed his ori-

ginal manifefto, which he mull have known

W'Ould put an end to the truce. All thofe

circumftances render it probable that, how-

ever acute and able Dumourier may be, the

truce was more advantageous to the Duke

of Brunfwick than to him.

On the thirtieth of September the Duke

raifed his camp at LaLune,and retreated with

his whole army by Grand-Pre to Bufancy.

The Auftrians under the command of Ge-

neral Clairfait feparated from the Pruflians,

and paired the Meufe at Stenay, and took the

nearell
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neareft way to the county of Luxembourg

;

while the Pruffians pafled at Dun, and pur-

fued the courfe of the river to Verdun.

Their march was flow, on account of the

number of their fick, as well as of the

badnefs of the roads ; but in fuch order,

that although purfued by numerous de-

tachments of French, no confiderable ad-

vantage was gained over them during this

whole march.

When Dumourier faw the enemy in full

retreat, and that they could attempt nothing

of importance in that quarter this feafon, he

determined to go to Paris. He wiflied to

fettle with the Executive Power a plan of

operations for an immediate expedition into

Auftrian Flanders, whither he has ordered a

great part of his army, and where he expe(5ls

to gather frefli laurels. What gives a high

idea of Dumourier’s vigour of mind is, that

in adhering to theplanof operations whichhe

H 3 had
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had traced out for the defence of France, he

refilled the injuniSions which he frequently

received from the adminiftration at Paris—

•

and took the whole refponfibility upon him-

felf. At Paris there was fo great an alarm,

on hearing that fome German irregulars had

been near Rheims, that they wilhed him to

fall back. And Servan, the war minifter,

has the following expreffions in a letter to

Dumourier, dated the 27th of September.

“ J’efpere toujours, mon cher General,quc

vous rellerez convaincu, ainfi que nous, quc

vous n’avez plus un moment a perdre pour

vous rapprocher de la Marne, afin de couvrir

par la Chalons, Rheims, et ies fuperbes

campagnes du Soiflbnnois et de la Brie

:

que nous importe adluellement quc I’ennemi

occupe les plaines arides de la Champagne ?”

—And he ends the fame letter with thefe

words, “ Perfonne ne nous voit tranquille-

ment a Sainte Menehould tandis que les

houlans
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houlans vienncnt Infulter les fauxbourgs dc

Rheims-*''.’*

When we refled on the charader of the

people Dumoiirier was accountable to for

his condud, and how little they are dif-

pofed to forgive what they confider as re-

prehenfible, we muft the more admire his

fteadinefs. It is now generally faid, that if he

had fallen back to Chalons and Rheims, the

enemy might have got pofTelTion of a plenti-

ful country, and perhaps wintered in France.

He left Bournonville to harafs the Pruf-

fians during their retreat. That General
\

* I hope, my dear General, that you are as much

convinced as we, that you ought, without a moment’s

delay, to move towards the department of La Marne,

on purpofe to protedl Chalons, Rheims, and the fertile

fields of the Soiflbnnois and La Brie. Of what im-

portance is it to us that the enemy are in poflellion of

the barren plains of Champaigne ?

e cannot with patience think of your remaining at

St. Menehould, while the Hulans are infulting the

fuburbs of Rheims.

H4 followed
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followed them as far as Bufancy ; and then

being ordered to the army intended againft

Flanders, he was replaced hy the Generals

Kellermann and Valence, wdio, with all their

zeal and activity, were not able to gain

any advantage over this retreating and fickly

army,

Dillon, on his part, followed that body

of Auftrians and HelTians who had attacked

his poll at Biefme, and were now retreating

by another route towards Verdun.

He had about 16,000 men wdth him,

and the arrny he purfued was more nu-

merous, and confifted of well difciplined

troops. Having heard that the Auftrians and

Heflians were irritated againft each other,

and having been informed that the Land-

grave himfelf had fpoken with anger againft

the condud: of the Auftrians, he wTOte a

letter from Domballe to that Prince, which

he fent by M. Gobert bis Adjutant General,

at the fame time that he difmiffed M. Lin-

7 dau,
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iJau, an HefTian officer, who had been

taken prifoner. In this letter, after fome ge^

neral reflections refpeCting the right of na-

. tions to change their governments, which

it is not probable the Landgrave will think

conclufive, Dillon alTures him that he is

furrounded in fuch a manner that it will be

very difficult for him to efcape ; but that if

he will fet out the following njorning for

his own country, and entirely evacuate the

French territories with his troops, he

will be allowed to pafs undifturbed by cer-

tain polls which were at that time occupied

by the French,

Dillon faw, that it was not in his power

with 1 6,000 men to prevent the retreat of

?o,ooo
; but he thought, if he could per-

fuade the Heffians to feparate from the

Auftrians, he might cut off the latter.*—It

was not very likely indeed that the Land-

grave would be fo far deceived as to accept

of Dillon’s offer ; but whatever may be

thought
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thought of the depth of the ftratagem, it Is

evident that Dillon meant to ferve, not to in-

jure France
;
for he {hewed the letter to Ge-

neral Galbaud before he fent it, and he alfo

gave a copy of it, with the Landgrave’s an-

fwer, to Sillery, Carra, and Prieur, the Com-

milTioners of the National Convention*.

But what puts Dillon’s intentions out of

all queftion is, that on the 4th of Odober

he intercepted a letter from the Diredor of

the diftrid of Etain, to the Landgrave of

Heffe, dated the firft of Odober, by which

it appeared that the Landgrave was expeded

to take his head quarters at Etain
;
on which

Dillon fent a courier from his camp at Sivry-

la-Parche to General Favart at Metz, to in-

form him, that he intended to attack the

enemy on their retreat, and that they were to

retreat by Etain; to prove whichhe tranfmit-

ted the intercepted lettertoFavart,andderired

* Rapport des Coramiflaires de la Convention.

4 him
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him to fend a detachment from the garrlfon

of Metz to co-operate in haraffing them.

He adds, “ Faites avertir tons les villages,

que tons les citoyens reprennent de la con-

fiance, que Ton fonne le tocfin par- tout,

toutes les armes feront bonnes pour harccler

I’ennemi, et tomber dans chaquc defile

fur fes equipages. Faites proclamer que tous

ceux qui lui fourniront une livre dc pain,

font traitres a leur pays. Je les pourfuivrai

fans relache s’ils fe retirent
;
je les com-

battrai s’ils reftent,” &c.*

General Dillon’s letter to the Landgrave

of Heflc Caflel, and the Landgrave’s anfwer,

* Let this be proclaimed in all the villages, that

the citizens may recover their fpirits j let the alarm be

founded every where ; all forts of arms will ferve to ha-

rafs the enemy, and to aflift in attacking their carriages

in every defile. Let it be proclaimed, that all who

furnifli them with a fingle pound of bread will be con-

fidered as traitors to their country. I will purfue them

without relaxation if they fly—I am determined to fight

ihcna if they remain,” &c.

were
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were tranfmhted to the Convention with-

out any commentary. They were read in

the Affembly; and, inftead of appearing

meritorious or innocent, they had the moft

malignant and moft unnatural conftrudion

put on them by fome of the members.

Merlin of Thionville exclaimed, that this

letter was a complete proof of Dillon s

being a traitor.—This Merlin is a moft zea-

lous accufer j he feems to think that by

murdering the reputation of others, he Ihall

accumulate a vaft ftock of fame to himfelf,

as the Indian imagines that he becomes the

immediate polfelTor of all the courage and

dexterity of the enemy he kills, Merlin,

not fatisfied with the interpretation he had

given to this letter to the Landgrave, revert-

ed to Dillon’s proclamation at Pont-fur-

Sambre, and other parts of his condud pre-

vious to the loth of Auguft ;
on all which

he put the moft malignant conftrudion,

and
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and finifhed by propofmg a decree of ac-

cufation againft him.

“ One general officer,” faid Kerfalnt, “ has

already anfwered your decree of accufation

by a vidlory—How do you know that Dil-

lon was not obeying the orders of Dumou-

rier when he wrote the letter in queftion ?”

Couthon, in anfwer to Kerfaint, declared

that no decree of accufation could be bet-

ter founded than that now propofed againft

Arthur Dillon—He faid, he would not take

into confideration any thing laid to his

charge before his letter to the Landgrave,

but in the fame breath he recapitulated

whatever was moft likely to injure him in

the mind of the Convention refpeding his

condud long before that time, and imme-

diately after the tenth of Auguft.

Couthon labours under a difeafe which

renders him unable to walk, or even to

ftand ;
and which feems to have commu-

nicated its malignity to his difpofition.

He
I
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He IS always brought in the arms of his

fervant from his carriage into the affenl-

bly, and is indulged in the liberty of

fpeaking without rifing from his feat—He

has the reputation of being a man of acute

parts ;
there is a mildnefs in his counte-

nance that is not found in his opinions,

which are generally violent and fevere.

His fpeech rendered the enemies of Dillon

more furious—One member faid that he

feemed inclined to make no other ufe of

the army committed to his charge but as

a fafe-guard to condudt the enemies of

France out of the country
;

another obfer-

ved, that it was highly expedient that the

Convention fhould charge the executive

power to lake particular care that Dillon

did not make his efcape. And a third af-

cended the tribune, and made a motion

which terminated the climax of intem-

perance and injuftice—He propofed that

the three commiflioners fhould be imme-

diately
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diately arrefted as traitors for not having

fufpended Dillon from his command, the

moment he fhewed them a copy of the

letter he had written to the Landgrave.

Nothing could be more uncandid and cap-

tious than the fpirit Ihewn by thofe men on

this occafion
;

they muft have known that

Dillon had purfued the Heflians and Auf-

trians with indefatigable adiivity to Ver-

dun, and that it was in confequence of the

batteries which he loft no time in erecting

againft that town, that it foon after fur-

rendered; but they could not forget Dillon’s

condud on his firft receiving the accounts

of the proceedings at Paris on the loth of

Auguft. Prudence and good policy indi-

cate a different condud
;

the beft way

furely to conciliate men to a revolution, is

to prefent them with greater advantages

under the new government than they en-

joyed under the old.—But thefe furious

reformers, whilft they declaim againft the

tyranny
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tyranny of tlie ancient government, prc*

fent nothing in fupport of the new, but

accufations, poniards, and guillotines.

With much difficulty, inftead of an imme-

diate accufation, they at laft came to a refo-

lution> that the Executive Council ffiould

to-morrow ftate to the Affembly all the cir-

cumftances relative to General Dillon s

conduct to the Landgrave of Hefle Caflel,

before they made any decree refpedting

him,
0(£tober 13.

1 went this morning to the Conven-

tional Affembly, and was admitted into the

box where, on the i ith of Auguft, I had

feen the unfortunate family, now prifoners

in the Temple, feated.

The hall and galleries were uncommonly

crowded, becaufe Dumourier, who arrived

in Paris laft night, w'as expedted to come

to the Affembly this day.

The forenoon was fpcnt in debates, in

which
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Vvlilch Buzot, Vergnlaud, 2^nd fome othef

of the moft diftinguifhed members of the

Convention took part. About* one o’clock

I faw one of the huifTiers go to the Prefi-

deiit, and I heard him acquaint him, that

Dumourier attended in the adjoining room.

The Prefident, however, did not inter-;*

rupt the debate, which continued for at

leaft an hour after this information was

given. It was known to fome in the Af-

fembly, that DumoUrier was waiting to be

Called in
;

feveral members, thinking the

Prefident was ignorant of that circumftance,

went up and whifpered him—he fignified

by a nod that he already knew it, and al-

lowed the debate to continue.

It ftruck me as fingular, that a General,

who in fuch critical circumftanccs had

rendered the moft important fervices to his

country, and was juft returned viiftorious,

Ihould be treated with fuch coolnefs.—

I

have no doubt it was done On purpofe,and,

VOL II. I in
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in the republican fpirlt, intended as a hint

to the General not to overvalue his impor-

tance.

At laft, however, the Prefident read a

letter from General Dumourier, in which

he informs the Convention, that he defires

to pay his duty to them, and waits theif

orders. A member moved that he fliould

be admitted diredly ; and the General, at-

tended by feveral officers, appeared at the

bar, amidft the applaufe of the Affembly

and the acclamations of the galleries.—He

is confiderably below the middle fize, of a

ffiarp and intelligent countenance, and

feems rather above 50 years of age. He pro-

nounced the following difeourfe, throwing

his eyes occafionally on a paper which he

held in his hand.

“ Citoyens Legillateurs—La liberte

triomphe par tout
:
guidee par la philofo-

phie, elle parcourra I’univers, et s’affieoira
.

fur tous les trdnes, apres avoir ecrafe le def-

potifme.
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potlfme, apres avoir eclaire les peuples.

Les loix conftitutionelles, auxquelles vous

allez travailler, feront la bafe du bonheur

et de la fraternite des nations. Cette

guerre- ci fera la derniere
;

et les tyrans et

les privilegies, trompes dans leurs criminels

calculs, feront les feules vidtimes de cette

lutte du pouvoir arbitraire contre la raifon.

“ L’armee, dont la confiance de la nation

m’avoit donne la conduite, a bien merite de

la patrie : reduite, lorfque je I’ai jointe le 28

Aout, a 17,000 hommes, deforganifee par

des traitres que le chatiment et la honte

pourfuivent par tout, elle n’a ete effrayee

ni du nombre, ni de la difcipline, ni des

menaces, ni de la barbaric, ni des premiers

fucces de 80,000 fatellites du defpotifme.

Les defiles de la foret d’Argonne ont ete les

Thermopyles, ou cette poignee de foldats de

laliberte a prefente, pendant quinze jours, a

cette formidable armee une refiftance im-

polante. Plus heureux que les Spartiates,

nous avons ete fecourus par deux armees

I 2 animees
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anlmees du m6me efprlt que nous. Nous

nous fommes rejoints dans le camp inex-

pugnable de Sainte Menehould. Les en-

nemis, au defefpoir, ont voulu tenter une

attaque, qui ajoute une viQoire a la carriere

militaire de mon collegue, et mon ami,

Kellermann.

“ Dans le camp de Sainte Menehould, les

foldats de. la liberte' ont deploye d’aiitres

vertus militaires, fans lefquelles le courage

meme peut etre nuifible : la confiance en

leurs chefs, robeiffance, la patience et la

perfcverance. Cette partie ' de I’empire

Fran9ais prefente un fol aride, fans eau et

fans bois, les Allemands s’en fouviendront :

leur fang impur fecondera, peut-etre, cette

terre ingrate qui en eft abreuvee. La

faifon etoit ties pluvieufe et tres froide : nos

foldats etoient mal habilles, fans paille pour

fc coucher, fans couvertures, quelquefois

deux jours fans pain, parceque la pofition

de I’ennemi obligeoit les convois a de longs

detours,
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detours, par des cheniins de traverfe tre«

mauvais en tout terns, et gdth par des

pluies continuelles ;
car je dois rendre juf-

tice aux regifleurs des vivres et des four-

rages, qui, malgre tons les obftacles des

mauvais chemins, de la faifon pluvieufe,

des mouvemens imprevus, ou que j’etois

oblige de cacher, ont entretenu Tabondance

autant qu’il leur a et4 poffible ; et je fuis

bieii aife de publier que c’eft a leurs foins

qu’on doit la bonne fante des foldats. Ja-

mais je ne les ai vus murmurer. Les chants

ct la joie auroient fait prendre ce camp ter-

rible pour un de ces camps de plaifance, ou

le luxe des rois raffembloit autrefois des au-

tomates enregimentes pour I’amufement de

leurs maitrefles ou de leurs enfans.

“ L’efpoir de vaincre foutenoit les foldats

de la liberte; leurs fatigues, leurs privations,

ont ete recompenfees : I’ennemi a fuccom-

be fous la faim, la mifere et les maladies
j

cette armee formidable fut diminuee de

moitiej les cadavres et les chevaux morts ja-

I 3 lonnent
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lonnent la route
;
Kellermann les pourfuit

avec plus de 40,000 hommes, pendant

qu’avec un pareil nombre je marche au

fecours du departeinent du Nord, et des

malhcureux et eftimables Beiges et Liegeois,

Je ne fuis venu pafler quatre jours ici

que pour arranger avec le Confeil Ics details

de cette campagne d’hiver. J’en profite pour

vous prefenter mes hommages. Je ne vous

feral point de nouveaux fermens
j je me

montrerai digne de commander aux enfans

de la liberty et de foutenir les loix que le

peuple fouverain va fe faire a lui meme par

votre organe

The
•

* Citizen Legiflators—Liberty is every where tri-

umphant ; direiled by philofophy, (he will pervade the

world, (he will cruflr defpotifin, open the eyes of man-

kind, and feat herfelf on the throne of the univerfe.

Thofe conftitutional laws which you are about to frame

will ferve as a bafts for the union and happinefs of

nations. The prefent war will be the lafl: of wars,

and the tyrants of the world, deceived in their crimi-

nal
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The loud applaufe of all the deputies

and Ipedlators was renewed feveral times

after

nal calculations, will be the foie vi(£tlms of this conten-

tion between arbitrary power and reafon.

The army entrufted to my command by the public

confidence have deferved well of their country ; reduced,

when I joined it, to 17,000, and weakened by the

machinations of fhamelcfs traitors, who I hope will

one day meet the punifhment they deferve, it was

never intimidated by the numbers, the threats, the bar-r

barity, or even by the firft fuccefs of 80,000 flaves of

defpotifm. The ftraits of the foreft of Argonne was

the Thermopyla; in which that handful of the foldiers of

liberty, for fifteen fucceffive days, prefented a refiftapee

which kept that formidable army in awe. More for-

tunate than the Spartans, we were fuccoured by two

armies animated by the fame fpirit with ourfelves j they

joined us at the impregnable camp of Saint Menehould.

The enemy, prompted by defpair, hazarded an attack,

which adds a vi£lory to the military career of my

friend and colleague Kellermann.

At St. Menehould the foldiers of freedom difplayed

other military virtues, without which valour itfelf may

become hurtful, namely confidence in their officers,

I ^ obedience,
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after Durhourier had concluded, before the

Prefident could make a reply, which he did

at

obedience, patience and prcfeverance. That part of

France is barren, and deftitute of wood and water.

The Germans will remember it. Their flavifti blood,

with which it is drenched, may perhaps render it more

fertile. The weather was uncommonly wet and cold,

our foldiers were ill clothed, they had neither ftraw to

lie upon, nor blankets to cover them, and fometime«

they were for two entire days without bread j for fuch

was the pofition of the enemy, that our convoys were

obliged to rnake a circuit, by crofs roads, at all times

bad, but then rendered worfe by the late exceflivc

rains. Here I muft do juftice to the Commiflaries of

ftores and forage : notwithftanding all the obftacles of

bad roads, bad weather, and of fudden movements, which

I could not always forefee, and, when I did, was often

obliged to conceal, they fupplied us as well as pofiibly

could have been expedled. And it is with pleafure I

take this opportunity of declaring, that the health of

your army is owing to their extraordinary care and di-

ligence. Amidft all the difficulties I have ftated, the

foldiers were never heard to murmur : on hearing the

fongs of joy which refounded from every corner of our

warlike camp, it might have been miftaken for one of

thofe
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at length in the following terms— Citoyen

General—L’accueil que vous venez de re-

cevoir de la Convention Nationale exprime

thofe camps of pleafure in which luxurious monarchs

formerly alTembled regimented automatons to man-

oeuvre for the amufement of their children and mif-

trefles.

The hope of vidlory fupported the foldiers of liberty.

Their fatigues and hardfliips have been fully compen-

fated. The enemy funk under fatigue, famine and

difeafe. That formidable army was diminilhed one

half ; directed by the dead bodies of men and horfes,

Kellermann purfues them at the head of forty thoufand

men.

I purpofe to march immediately with the fame num-

ber to fuccour the department of the North, and to the

relief of our efteemed and unfortunate friends, the in-

habitants of Brabant and Liege.

I am come hither, for four days, to fettle with the

Council the plan of ouriwinter campaign—I avail myfelf

pf the opportunity to pay my duty to you. I bind my-

felf by no new oaths ; but I will (hew myfelf worthy of

commanding the fons of liberty, and faithful in fupport

pf thofe laws which the fovereign people are now about

to frame through you.
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mleux que je ne le pourrois faire fa fatlf-

fadion de VOS fervices, et la haute opinion

qu’elle a Gon9ne de vos talens et de votre

patriotifme. Continuez, Citoyen General,

continuez a diriger les foldats de la liberte

dans le chemin de la vi£toire
;
continuez a

vous couvrir de lauriers ;
continuez a bien

.fervir la patrie, et vous acquerres de nou-

veaux droits a la reconnoiflance de la re-

publique.

“ La Convention Nationale vous invite,

ainfi que vos freres d’armes, a la feance

One of the deputies then moved, that the

* Citizen General—The reception you have met

with from the National Convention is a ftronger tefti^-

mony than any expreflion of mine could be, of their

approbation of your conduft, and of their high opinion

of your talents and patriotifm. Citizen General, con-

tinue to lead the foldiers of liberty in the road of vic-

tory—continue to gather laurels—perfift in ferving your

country, and you will acquire new claims to the grati-

tude of the republic.

Con-
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Convention fliould authorize the Prefident

to demand of General Dumourier what he

thought refpeding the affair of Dillon.

This was done accordingly, and Du-

mourier readily anfwered, that he had read

a copy of the letter in queftion ; that he

confidered it merely as a bravado on the

part of Dillon, and of little importance,

efpecially as General Dillon had foon after

purfued the Heffians with the utmoft vigour.

Having faid this, Dumourier, with the

officers who accompanied him, entered the

hall—Many of the deputies rofe and fa-

luted him, after which he feated himfelf

among them.

Two officers then appeared at the bar,

one of whom addreffing the affembly faid,

“ Lcgiflators, the Adjutant General of the

army of the North prefents you with a

ftandard taken in the midfl of fire and

daughter from the French emigrants ; as

foon as it was feen by the foldiers of liberty,

they
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they broke through the fquadrons of thofc

traitors, and tore it from them.

The Prefident having made a fultablc

anfwer, Vergniaud obferved, that feveral

ftandards which had been won from def.

potifm were already hanging in the hall

;

that as thofe were honourable trophies of

the victories of the republic, they were

worthy of being expofed to the view of the

citizens i—but as for this, he added, around

which the enemies of their native country,

a fet of alTaflins, whom you have deftined

to the fcaffold, fought—this odious flag

ought not to fhock your fight ; I move,
^

therefore, that it be delivered into the hands

of the executioner, and publicly com-

mitted to the flames.

This propofal was applauded and adopt-

ed. Dumourier remained in the AlTembly

till it broke up. He was drelTed in the

uniform of a General ofiicer, blue and

gold lace
;
he is faid to be a great deal lels

attentive
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attentive to drefs than Is ufual In France

;

but in any drefs I (hould know him to be a

Frenchman. He poflefles the peculiar vi-

vacity of air and manner that diftinguilhes

the natives of this country. I underftand

that he is remarkably entertaining and

agreeable in converfation
j

that, though ^he

has indulged in pleafure, and yielded to

diflipation, yet he is capable of the moft

indefatigable exertion, both of body and

mind, when the importance of the objed;

requires it; that he has always been fonder

of pleafure than of money, and ever ready

to facrifice both for renown. His enemies,

who allow that he pofTeffes great acutenefs

of mind, and the moft unfhaken courage,

throw doubts upon his fteadinefs in other

refpeds. His military talents have been

fufficicntly evinced in the courfe of the laft

memorable campaign : without the fingular

circumftances which raifed him to Com-

mand, and drew them into adion, the

man
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who with inferior force baffled the

attempts of the moft renowned Generals of

the age, would have remained undiftin-

guilhed and fubordinate to thofe on whom

birth without talents, or age which has

not profited by experience, fo often de-

volves the command of armies.

Paris, Oclober 13.

The minds of the Parifians arc greatly

elevated by the wonderful fuccefs of the

French arms. The repulfe of the Auftrians

at Lille, the fortunate expedition of General

Anfelme into the county of Nice, the re-

duction of Savoy, the rapid progrefs of

Cuftine on the Rhine, and, above all, the

retreat of the Pruffians, are events of a na-

ture to have railed the national vanity of a

people lefs fufccptible of its influence than

the French.

They feem convinced that their arms are

irrefiftible, and they begin to indulge the

moft
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moft romantic ideas. Of all failings to

which mankind are liable, vanity is the

moll comfortable
j
and perhaps it may be

fortunate for a people entangled in circum-

ftances rather vexatious, to take this for a

compenfation. But fliould the Convention

be affedted in the fame way, it may be at-

tended with affliding confcquences to the

country. I heard fome things this day in

the Aflembly, and alfo from one of the de-

puties, with whom I had fome converfation

fince, that give reafon to fufped that the

romantic notions above alluded to are not

confined to the people without doors.

The late fuccelfes are imputed, befide the

valour of the troops, to the fuperior dex-

terity, fagacity, and natural quicknefs of

the French cannoniers over thofe of all other

nations.

It has been propofed to ereifi a monument
in the town of Varennes in commemora-

tion2
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tion of the flight of two kings, meaning

Lewis XVI. who fled to that town^ and

the King of Pruflia, who lately retired

through it ; thofe who make the propofal

give this infcription for the monument,

Regibusfugath', and add this refledtion, Dans

feu^ chaque etaf aurafon Varennes,

Every ftroke of fatire diredled againft

kings is fure of being* well received by the

Convention,

The War Minifter feems fenfible of

this—He tranfmitted to it lately an in«

tercepted letter, which he pretends is from

fdme perfon at Berlin, addrefled to the

Pruflian Minifter, Bifchofswerder, in which

the writer aflerts, that the people are highly

difpleafed at the part their fovereign has

taken againft the French nation, and that

the following epigram on that fubjedl is

read with delight—Un jour Dieu voulut

epargner une vllle a caufe d’un jufte qut
^

y eloit ;

4
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j ctoit
;
aujourd’hui un prince Allemand

veut faire perir toute la France pour un

imbecille couronne qui s’y trouve.”

But in the midft of this exultation on ac-

count of their fuccefs againft external ene-

mies, and of all this feverity againft kings,

the reprefentatives of the people feem not to

have it in their power to punifti the in-

folence of certain perfons within the city of

Paris.

The Convention decreed, that the elec-

tion of the municipal officers of Paris ftiould

be by ballot. Certain turbulent people, who

with the eledlors to be overawed by the

mob, difapproved of this, and prevailed on

the ledlion of the Theatre Francois to pro-

ceed according to the old method of voting

aloud.—For this adt of difobedience and

contempt the Prefident and Secretary of the

fedtion were ordered to appear at the bar of
§

the Aftembly.—Being queftioned by the

Prefident, they anfwered in a ftyle that by

KVOL. II. no
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no means indicated repentance
;
yet, as tliey

did not avow an intention of perfifting in

their difobedience, a very flight apology

was accepted, and the two culprits were

admitted to the honours of the fitting

—

of

courfe this feeble attempt to maintain au-

thority will encourage difobedience. Bu-

zot took this occafion to urge the neceflity

of adopting the meafure of having a body

'of troops at the command of the Conven-

tion, to enfure obedience to its decrees, and

proted: the perfons of the deputies.

There are certain members of the Aflem-

bly, who, deriving their importance en-

tirely from the favour of the rabble, are

prepared to oppofe this meafure
;

but, as

the majority approve of it, their oppofition,

it is thought, will be foon overcome.
/

October 14-

I was fitting this morning in the Con-

ventional Alfcmbly, when fuddenly the

firing
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firing of cannon was heard—This produced

fome figns of emotion among the deputies,

who, like me, were ignorant of the caufe.

Having been accuftomed to fuch founds

on account of victories, or fome other oc-

cafion of public rejoicing, a noife of this

nature was formerly apt to excite cheerful

and agreeable ideas only* The imprefiion

I had in the prefent inftance was of a very

different nature. The firing, which took

place when the Royal Family were fitting

in the fame box on the loth of Auguft,

inftantly fprang up in my mind
;
an idea

clofely linked with that of the execrable fe-

cond of September, and the dreadful peal

which was the harbinger of three continued

days and nights of blood and (laughter.

Thofe unpleafant refledlions were re-

moved when I was informed that the firing

in the prefent cafe was on account of the

feftival which had been decreed for the

K 2 fuccefs
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fucccfs of the arms of the Republic in

Savoy.

1 immediately left the Affembly, and went

tl-rough the gardens of the Tuileries to the

Place de Louis XV. now called the Place de

la Revolution.

A flatue, with the emblems of Liberty,

was placed on the pedeftal on which the

equeflrian ftatue of Lewis XV. formerly

flood. On the eaft and weft fide of the

pedeftal was inferibed, Republique Fran-

coife, 1792: on the loiith fide, Entree

de Montefquiou a Chambery, Capitale du

Duche de Savoye
;
on the north, Entree

d’Anfelme dans le Comte de Nice et Mont-

alban.

A large body of the national guards,

with a number of armed citizens from all

the different fedions of Paris, with difplayed

banners, marched in proceffion to the place.

- A deputation from the National Conven-

tion,

8
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tion, and another from the Municipality of

Paris, attended at an amphitheatre ereded

for the purpofe, near the ftatue of Liberty.

A great number of Savoyards of both fexes

and all conditions, holding each other by

the hand, and with every appearance of joy,

preceded by a band of mufic, marched

between two long ranks .of men armed
/

with pikes to the fquare, and were re-
•

ceived by the acclamations of an immenfe
"

number of fpedators. All the colours and

banners of the different regiments affembled

in the fquare were arranged around the

ftatue of Liberty. A numerous band of

; mufic then performed the hymn of the

Marfeillois, and that favourite fong was

fung by feme chofen fingers of the band;

and moft of the people with whom this vafl

and magnificent fquare was crowded joined

in the chorus. After which the cannon

were repeatedly fired, and in the intervals

K 3 the
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the fky refounded with univerfal fhouts of

Vive la Republique !

The hymn of the Marfeillois is called for

every evening at every theatre in Paris, and

nothing can exceed the enthufiafm with

which it is heard.

I went laft night to a new mufical piece

called The Ephefian Matron. The houfe

was pretty full, but the appearance of the

audience was very different from what I re-

colledf to have been ufual on fuch occafions

before the Revolution.

The women dill difplay fancy and fome

degree of elegance in their drefs, but then

men are univerfally dreffed with the utmoft:|
• I

fimplicity. I fat in the parquet next to ai|

/

remarkably tall man wrapt in a drab co--i

loured great coat who feemed between i|

fixty and feventy years of age. Oni|

})is withdrawing, I w^as told that this was •

Admiral d’Eftaing, who commanded the:

7
' French



French fleet and army in America and the

Wefl; Indies in the laft war.

The condudl of the Count d’Eflaing was

more univerfally approved of during the late

war, than fince the Revolution.

He was Commander of the national

guards at Verfailles in Odober 1789, when

a mob from Paris broke into the palace,

murdered fome of the guards, and com-
*

mitted many fhameful excefles.

M. d’Eftaing appeared to be at once a

friend to the principles of the Revolution,

and an affiduous courtier.

In a nation whofe conftitution is mel-

lowed by time, and where the fubjeds

have experienced the bleffing’ of that li-

berty which the fpirit of their anceflors

obtained, united to the tranquillity arifing

from the monarchical form of their govern-

ment
;

a love of freedom not only is com-

patible with attachment to the monarch,

but as long as he governs according to the

K 4 principles
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principles of the conftitution, thofe fenti-

ments mutually ftrengthen each other.

But, in a nation on whofe government the

fcions of freedom are but newly engrafted,

at the expence of the monarch, and w’ithout

having hitherto produced any palatable

fruit, the cafe is different. The ftruggles

and animofities between thofe who produ-

^ced the alteration, and thofe who oppofed

it, are too recent; mutual fufpicion and a

fenfe of mutual accufations are ftill exifting

;

and he who attempts to be the friend of

both parties is trufted by neither.

,M. d’Eftaing has taken no part in the

lateft tranfadions
;
he feems to defire to live

unnoticed, and hitherto has been undif-

turbed.

Odober 1 15.

The emigration of the nobleffe has been

fo very extenlive, that it is rare to meet

with any perfon of name within the walls

of Paris, particularly any who have ever

been
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been employed or entrufted by the ancient

government. Yet thofe of this defcription

who venture to remain in France, are per-

haps in lefs danger in Paris than in a pro-

vincial town
; becaufe in the capital there is

always a fufficient force to fupprefs partial

and incidental tumults, provided the ma-

glftrates are difpofed to call it forth, and

make ufe of it ; whereas in the villages and

provincial towns a tumult may be excited,

which the magiftrates, were they ever fo

much inclined, are unable to quell.

A groundlefs fufpicion, or a calumny

invented and propagated by an enemy,

may kindle the fury of a few fanatics, and

the head of the perfon who is the obje(fl of

it may be fixed on a pike before the ma-

gillrate can alTemble force to proted him.

His innocence is made apparent when

it is too late
; every body laments his fate

;

the murderers however are e^cufed, becaufe

they were milled (e^are is the palliative

word
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' word ufcd on fuch occajfions) by the no-

bleft of all errors, too much zeal for their

country’s good
;
and tranquillity is reftored

only till frelh fufpicions and calumnies ex-

cite new murders.

I heard a petition read in the Conven-

tion from the widow of a fword-cutler of

Charleville. A report had been fpread

that he furnilhed arms to the enemy : this

immediately roufed the people, and in the

firft fury of their civifme, as it is called,

they cut off his head. Very foon after it

appeared that the report was falfe, and that

the' unfortunate fword-cutler had always

been a zealous patriot. Some of the depu-

ties feemed very much Ihocked at this
;
but

I heard one obferve, with great coolnefs,

that he was forry for what the people of

Charleville had done
;
and then added, with

an air of fagacity, “ but the heft people in

the world are liable to be miftaken.”
«

However ready the French are to accufe

individuals,
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individuals, the inhabitants of the moft d(?^

fpotic country are not more afraid of fpeak>-

ing treafon, than the French are of faying

any thing to the difadvantage of the people

:

no nation was ever more indulgent to the

caprices of its tyrant, than France is at pre-

fent to that moft capricious and bloody of

all tyrants, Le Peuple Souverain,

Some of the battalions which have been

lately raifed at Paris, though retained in

tolerable fubordination while they conti-

nued within the capital and furrounded

with the national guards of all the fecftions,

have been guilty of great excefles fince they

left it—The firft divifion of the gendarmes

a pied de Paris, on entering lately into the

town of Cambray, broke open the prifon

and fet all the prifoners at liberty, except

one man, whom they, in their wifdom,

thought juftly confined.—On thcfe troops

leaving the town, all the prifoners v/hom

they had fet free were again confined by
\

order
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order of the magiftrates
;
but the fecond dl-

vifion, paffing through the fame town the

day following, threw open the prifons once

more, and beheaded the unfortunate perfon

whom their companions had kept in con-

finement when they gave freedom to all the

other prifoners. They murdered in the fame

manner feveral of their officers, who were

endeavouring to prevent their excefles, and

bring them to order. An official account of

thefe alarming tranfadions has been read to

the Convention, and was immediately re-

ferred to the war committee
;

but what

makes it doubtful whether any effedual

meafures would be taken to punifh thofe af-

faffins, is, that Marat continues to palliate,

and altnoft to jufiify eveiy crime of the na-

ture that is committed,, whether by the po-

pulace or foldiers. Until tlie Afl'cmbly are

able and willing to fupprefs his Journal, and

punifh the Autlior, what hope is there that

they will have it in their power to remedy

or
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or prevent that blooJfhed and anarchy to

which the fpeeches and writings of this

man fo greatly contribute ?

t

October i6.

The committee appointed to fuperintend

the camp and entrenchments forming near

Paris made fome propofitions yefterday to

the Convention. They were not agreed to :

one member faid, that the pitiful farce of la

precaution inutile had been aded too long,

and propofed that an immediate flop fliould

be put to that work, which, after fome de-

bate, was decreed.

All ideas of defence are now thought ufe-

lefs.—Nothing but attack, and taking ven-

geance on the enemies, and maintaining the

dignity, of the Republic, is now fpoken of.

If, however, there be dignity in afluming

fome degree of loftinefs in tranfading with

the powerful Potentates who invaded the

country, there furely is none in affeding a

didatorial tone with the weakeft of their

neighbours.
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neighbours. This domineering fpirit how-*

ever appears too much in the condud; of the

Convention towards Geneva, the comfort-

able condition of whofe citizens for a feries

of years has fufficiently proved that the

happinefs of the fubjed does not depend

on the extent of the State’s territories. Ge-

neva has been confidered as the nurfery of

freedom, and has long maintained, by the

prudence of her councils, that independency

•which was obtained by the valour of her
\

citizens, whofe prudent condud the French

would do well to imitate, if they wilh the

Republic of France to be as durable as that

of Geneva.

Some members of the Convention have

taken offence, becaufe Geneva lately thought

proper to demand thofe fuccours from the

cantons of Berne and Zurich, to which they

are entitled on emergencies like the prefent

by exifting treaties.

Although France had not invaded Savoy,

' the
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tKe ftate of dlforder in which the former has

been, the excelfes which have been com-

mitted by the French army in various parts

of the country, in fpite of the decrees of

the Convention at Paris, rendered it highly

expedient for the Republic of Geneva to

take every meafure in her power to fecure

the town from a fudden attack. For, how-

ever well difpofed the Convention might

be, who could fay that a band of patriots,

fome independent portion of the Peuple

Souverain, would not, without confulting

the Convention, feize on Geneva? But mea-

fures of precaution became ftill more necef-

fary when France declared war againft the

King of Sardinia, and when a French army

t\^as ready to invade Savoy; for as the pofTef-
I

fion of the city of Geneva might be advan-

tageous to either of the armies, in order to

preferve a ftridt neutrality, it was necelTary

to guard it from both. The Republic there-

fore received within the walls of Geneva

1600

f
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1600 men of the militia of Zurich and

Berne
;
a force which, joined to that of the

citizens, might fecure the town from being

feized by a fudden affault, but could not be

conlidered as an ad of hoftility againft

France; even although there had been no

previous treaty between Geneva and the

Swifs cantons by which fhe was entitled to

' claim this fuccour,

Geneva is acknowledged by all the

powers of Europe as an independent ftate :

it feems contradidory to acknowdedge fove-
a

reignty and independency in a ftate, and

then complain of fo natural an exercife of

it as the calling in the aid of neutral pow-

ers to enable it to maintain ftrid neutrality.

The Convention feems, however, to

have been guilty of this contradidion, and

at the fame time difplayed unbecoming pride

in fupercilioufty pafling to the order of the

day at the meeting of yefterday, after hear-

ing the explanations from the council of

Geneva
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n'eva read, and in approving of the haughty

conduct of their commiflioners towards that

ftate. This ill accords with the prudent and

pacific tenor of the declarations which

the National Aflembly formerly made, and

ftamps credit on the alTertions of the ene-

mies of the Revolution, that the treatment

which Geneva now receives from the new

Republic is a fpecimen of what all the

neighbouring States may expedt.

Although it may be thought natural that

a monarch, particularly an arbitrary one,

fhould, from motives of vanity, avarice, or

ambition, endeavour to extend his domi-

nions by war and conqueft
;
yet the vanity

or avarice of a private citizen of Paris,

Lyons, Marfeilles, or any other part of

France, can be little gratified by the ac-

celfion of new provinces. France, therefore,

being now a Republic, the ambitious and

reftlefs fpirit of her kings, that fatal fource

to which the other Stales of Europe have

VOL, II. L imputed

I'
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imputed almoft all the wars of the two laft

centuries, being now dried up, long peace

and tranquillity is to be expeded when this

new form is acknowledged and eftablifhed.

This reafoning feems plaufible :—
it is unfortunate, however, that the hiftory

of the wmrld thews that Republican States

have been infpired with as violent a defire

cf conqueft, and as reftlefs an ambition, as

any monarch from the age of Alexander

to that of Lewis XIV, And the fpirit

which the new Republic of France begins

already to manifeft, gives no reafon to exped

that the philofophy from w’hich the boaft?

her origin, has taught her more moderation

than her predeceflbrs.

Independent of the diflike one naturally

feels of an ad of power unfupported by

juflice, I confefs I could not fee my old

friends, the citizens of Geneva, treated in

this manner, without indignation.

When the Convention is confidered as

_main-
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maititaining the indepemlency of their

co'vintry againft a powerful league, and un-

difmayed by the idea that all the powers 'of

Europe may join in the combination, it is

impoflible not to refpe£l their firmnefs. But

when they are feen behaving with haughty

injuftice to a neighbouring people, devoid of

the power of refiftance or retaliation, and

refpedable from their talents and virtues

only, the conduft of the Convention ex-

cites a very different fentiment.

Oftober i6.

The Convention fliewed more modera-

tion this day in their eondufl towards the

Republic of Genoa, than they had manl-

fefted towards Geneva
;
although for many

obvious reafons it might have been expedled

they would have been partial rather to the

latter.

The minifter for foreign affairs informed

them, that in a quarrel which had happened

’ L 2 in
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in the port of Genoa, between fome Vene-

tian foldiers and the crew of the French

frigate Juno, the flag of the frigate had been

pulled down and torn in pieces
j

in confe-

quence of which the Venetians had been

imprifoned, and condemned, by a decree of

the Senate of Genoa, to provide the frigate

in a new flag before they fhould be fet at

liberty. The minifter gave it as his opinion,

that as he underftood the French failors

were the aggreffors, no farther notice fhould

be taken of this affair, but that the Con-

vention fhould remain fatisfied with the de-

cifion of the Senate of Genoa.

Several of the members differed in opi-

nion from the minifter. One deputy faid,

that the decifion of the Senate of Genoii

would have been confidered as fuificiently

fatisfadory under the ancient * government,

becaufe then fliips of war were given by the

favour of princes, of their miftreffes, and

cf their valets; and thofe appointed to com-

mand
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mand them were of as frivolous charafters

as thofe by whofe influence the appointments

were obtained. But France being now form-

ed into a Republic, where talents, exertion,

and the manly virtues alone can lead to pro-

motion, or fituations of confidence, and

above all, at this time, when the caufe of

freedom is triumphant, more ample redrefs

fhould be infifted on.
/ •

I perceive that many people exped: 4

great improvement, both in the army and

navy, in all eflTential points, from the new

order of things which began in France or>

the 20th of lafl; September.

It will foon be put to trial whether the

rough Republican qualities will render men

better officers than that gallant fpirit and

delicate fenfe of honour,, which, in fpite of

effeminacy and corruption, always formed

part of the character of the French noblefle,

I have had frequent converfations with

deputies who are fuppofed to have con-

L 3 fiderable
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Tiderable weight in the Convention, concern-

ing the probable fate of the King: they feem

to be perfuadcd that the majority .of the Af-

fembly, including the moft refpedtable mem-

bers, are inclined to banifhment, and are en-

deavouring to poftpone every motion tend-

ing to bring on the trial till the people have

cooled fo far as to be fatisficd with fuch a

fentence, which they fear is not the cafe at

prefent. A remark made by one of the de-

puties, it is thought, had great effedt on the

‘ Convention : the remark was, Charles I,

eut des fucceffeurs, les Tarquins- n’en eu-

rent point

It is a dreadful thing to think that a judi-

cial or legiflative aflembly, fuppofed to be fu-

preme, and which ought to be influenced

by no confiderations but thofe of juflicc

and public good, fhould, in a matter of this

* Charles the Firft bad fucceflbrs, the Tarquins had

none.

moment
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moment to their country, and to tlieir own

confciences, be under any kind of conftraint.

As far as I can perceive, however, the

real citizens, or bourgeoife, of Paris by no

means defire the death of the King ;
and

if by the people is underftood the profli-

gate idle rabble of the fuburbs, and the

wretches who are hired to clamour in the

public places, W'hat probability is there that

they wdll ever cool, or be fatisfied with

any decifion except that which thofe who

hire them, or their own favage difpofitions,

fuggeft ?

This very day, in the Convention, 1 had

an opportunity of judging how little the

hopes given by the deputies above mention-

ed are to be relied on. For at a time when

there w'as no queftion regarding the King,

a member afcended the tribune and faid,

“ He was going to remind the Convention

of a part of their duty to their country, of the

higheft importance, namely, the procefs of

L 4 Lewis
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Lewis Capet (this is the name they generally

give the King), which had been too long

poftponed
;
he therefore demanded that a

day might be fixed for his trial, that the

wrongs of the nation might be avenged by

the blood of that traitor.”

By trial it is evident he meant execution.

I underhand his name is Hardy, deputy of

the department de Seine Inferieure.—He is

a well-looking young man ; but the harfh-

nefs of his fentiment formed a ftrong con-

trail with his countenance. This gave

rife to many intemperate and foolifh ex-

preflions from other members who fup-

ported the motion for the trial, which they

alfo ufed as fynonymous with execution.

One talked of the martyrs of Liberty who

had fallen before the palace on the loth of

Augufl, whofe ghofls called for vengeance

on the perjured Lewis. And when another

fuggefted that “ the papers refpeding the

King’s treachery fliouM be printed, and de-

livered
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livered tp the members, and that It would

require a confiderable time before judg-
;

ment could be pronounced
; a third af-

ferted, that “Lewis Capet could#«not be-

confidered as King, becaufe royalty was

abolifhed in France—What is he then ?

why, a fimple individual, in a ftate of con-

finement for trial ; but the law, continued he,

exprefsly >fays, that every perfon confined

for a crime lhall be brought to his trial

within the fpace of 24 hours of his being

arrefted ; the aflaflin Lewis has been too

long confined, and ought to be brought to

trial and punifhed as foon as poflible.”

On this, as on other occafions, I obferved

that the people in the galleries redoubled

their applaufe as often as cruel things were

faid, and violent meafures propofed. This

feemed to become a motive with thofe who

wilhed to ingratiate themfelves with the

multitude, to proceed in making new propor

fals the la(t always more violent than the

former,
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former. Yet the difcuflion was not preme-

ditated, at leaft it leemed to me to arife ac-

cidentally.

Rhul, one of the members for the de-

partment of the Lower Rhine, juft arrived

from Straibourg, informed the Convention,

that he had on the road pafled a party of

dragoons who were conduding thirteen

Emigrants to Paris, who had beentaken in

arms on the frontiers—Pie was afraid that

thofe’ unhappy men were in danger of being

deftroyed by the populace as foon as they

fiiould arrive, and thought it h!^ duty to

acquaint the Convention, that meafures

might be taken for their fafety until they

Ihould be legally tried. Whether Rhui

introduced the Emigrants with an inten-

tion to divert the Convention from the trial

of the Ring, 1 know not ;
but for fome time

it had that effed, the debate turned to the

fubjed of the Emigrants—But one mem-»

her feemed difpleafed with this, and abruptly
j

exclaimed, \
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exclaimed, There are others more guilty

than all thefe Emigrants, and whole trial is

more preffing, “ Je veux parler de Louis

XVI. je demande que fon proces com-

mence.”

The debate recommenced refpefting the

trial, and foon became as intemperate as at

firft. From the hard unfeeling things that

were uttered, one might have thought that

the hearts of the difputants were of flint

;

they ftruck fire from each other fo faft, and

wrought themfelves into fuch heat, that I

exped;ed fome violent refolution would

have been taken directly.

Tete-a-tete, or in a very fmall circle, the

French are nearly as calm, and generally

more ingenious, than mofl; of their neigh-

hours
; but a numerous aflembly of French-

men almofl; always become turbulent.

Barbaroux of Marfeilles then rofe, and

had the addrefs to put an end to the debate

:

the argument which proved effeaual, did

little
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Jittle honour to thofe on whom it had in-

fluence. He began by aflertingthe right of

the Convention, in confequence of the

power tranfmitted by the people, to judge

the King.—After having expatiated on this

topic at forae length, he added, “ Butdt is

expected by all Europe that you will pro-

teed in a bufinefs of that important nature

with all poflible prudence and deliberation

[Here fomething of a murmur was heard in

thegallery]
—“ becaufe,” added he, raifing his

voice, “perhaps Lewis and Marie Antoinette

are not the only criminals whom the fword

of juftice has to ftrike.”

He no fooner uttered this, than the in-

cipient murmur ended in acclamations of

applaufe.—The certainty which this'implied

not only that the king and queen would

be tried, but condemned and executed, and

that feveral others would meet wuth the

fame fate, feeined to pleafe them fo much,

that they were fatisljed with a delay, w'hich

perhaps
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perhaps would not have otherwife been

carried, and which was all that the mode-

rate part of the Convention (who were con-

vinced of the injuftice and imprudence of

proceeding againft the King) durft at that

time propofe, or had reafon to expert.

October 17.

General Dumourier fet out early this

morning to' take the command of the army

deftined againft Auftrian Brabant. Some

nights ago, accompanied with fome of his

officers, he attended the meeting of the

Jacobins : it is good policy in the general

of a French army to pay this piece of re-

fpe(£l: to a fociety which has fo great and

fuch extenfive influence.—He addreffed

them to this purpofe; “ Citizens, you have

torn the hiftory of defpotifm, you have

faved France, your efforts in the caufe of

Freedom are engraved by the hand of Liber-

; ty on the hearts of all good Frenchmen:

we
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we are going to finifh what we have begun,

and we will fulfil your expectations, or

perifh in the attempt.”—Danton, who was

prefident, anfwered him to the following

effect :
“ Citizen General, when La Fayette

took flight, you did not defpair of the fafety

of the Republic
;
you rallied our troops

weakened by treachery and divifion
;
you

repelled with a few foldiers the numerous

armies of tyrants
;
you have deferved well of

your country :—under your direction the

republican pike fliall break the regal fcep-

tre, and the cap of liberty fhall annihilate

the diadem—We are your brethren, and

your friends, and your name fhall make a

fhining figure in our hiflory.” Other

members fpokein praife of Dumourier, who

at length retired amidfl the applaufe of the

fociety.

I went this evening to the fociety of the

Jacobins, and was witnefs of a fcene of a I

different kind, and which was little to be ;

expected :
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cxpeded fo foon after what is above de-

feribed.

It will be proper to mention here an affair

which happened about eight days before the

General’s arrival at Paris.

Diimoiirierhad written a letter to theCon-

vention, informing them, that the Parifian

battalions of Mauconfeiland Republicainhad

committed, a crime which threw dilhonour

on the French nation, by maffacring four

Pruflian deferters in the town of Rethel, in,

the department of Ardennes. The parti-

culars of this fliocking affair he tranfmitted

to the minifter of war, and they appear in a

letter from General Chazot to Dumourier,

which was read in the Convention. The

four men in queftion were dragoons, who

deferred from the Pruffians to Rethel, where

they enlifted in the French army. Some

foldiers of the battalions above mentioned,

having met the four deferters in a tavern,
\

picked a quarrel with them, abufed them as

traitors to their country, dragged them into

thq
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the flreets, and threatened to behead them#

Chazot, who was in the town, hearingof this,

fent orders to protect the men
;
but the

greateft part of the foldiers of both battalions

being now joined, formed too ftrong a body

for any force the General had to ufe againft

them : all that his melTengers could obtain

of thofe mutineers therefore was, that they

fhould carry the deferters before the General,

which was done accordingly. He ufed every

argument and every perfuafion (for no other

means were in his power) to prevail on

thefe mutinous madmen to ufe no violence

to the deferters: fo far from fucceeding, fomc

of the wretches cried out, Si le General

ioppofe a nos defirs^ ilfaut lexpedier^,

Chazot, finding that his remonftrances

only rendered them more furious, pulhed

through the crowd, and with difficulty efcap-

ed to his horfe and rode away. He was no

* If the General oppofes our wifhes, he muft be

cut off.

fooner
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fooner gone than the wretched defertcrs

were cut in pieces.

The abfurdity of this abominable deed

almoft equals its barbarity, and this remark

may be made with juftice on many tranfac-

tions in this country fince the loth of Au-

guft. Common prudence might have pre-

vented fomeof the mod unjuftifiable, without

the fuggeftions of humanity; and humanity

would have prevented them, even where

prudence did not exift. This atrocious

deed deftroyed the hope of weakening the

Pruffian army by defertion, which had been

fo great an, objedt with the Convention,

that a penfion of loolivres had been de-

creed to every foldier who fliould defert

from the Prullian army to the French
;
and

while it put an end to every expectation of

this kind, it alfo deftroyed every hope of

quarter, or mercy, v/hcn any of themfelves

fdl into the hands of the Pruflians

To

* I have heard it aflerted fince my return to Eng-

TOL. II. M land.
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To expiate this guilt, and vindicate thC'

charader of his army, Duinourier had

given orders to General Bournonville to

march a body of troops with fome pieces

of artillery againft the two battalions, who

were ordered to ground their arms, and fub-

mit, on pain of being immediately put to

death. They fubmitted accordingly, their

colours were fent to their Sedions, their arms

and uniforms taken from them, and the men

themfelves ordered in that difgraceful date

to Paris, there to wait the pleafure of the

Convention.

It afterw^ards appeared that the unfortu*^

land, that there was a confiderable defcrtlon from the

Pruffians to the French at the Camp of St. Menehould,

and that a fear of its increafing was the chief reafon of

the Duke of Brunfwick’s retreat; which reafon he took

great pains to conceal. But as the Duke’s retreat is

• fufficiently accounted for independent of that, I have

allowed the account of it to remain as it was in my

Journal, according to the intciligcr>ce I received at

Paris.

nate
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nate men who had been thus murdered

were not native Pruflians, but Frenchmen

who had enlifted in the Pruflian army be-

fore the Revolution, and had feized the

firft opportunity of returning to their coun-

trymen.

Marat, having heard of this circumftance,

publifhed in his journal, and polled on the

walls, accufations againft the General, and

vindications of the aflTaflins. The former he

defcribes as a debauchee, as an old valet of

the court, and, which includes every thing

that is wicked, as an ariftocrate. The latter

he reprefents as worthy men, full of patriot-

ifm, which prompted them to anticipate by a

few hours the blow of the executioner on

the necks of four traitors. He aflerts, that

Dumourier, Chazot, and others, calumniate

thofe innocent battalions, on purpofe to

render the citizens of Paris, and parti-

cularly the General Council of the Com-

mune, to whom France owes the revolu-

M 2 tion
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non of the tenth of Auguji, odious to the

country
j
that the four deferters were not

PrufTians, as had been perfidioufly pub-

llflied by Dumourier, but French Emi-

grants taken in arms, and therefore de-

fervedly put to death by the patriotic bat-

talions.

He likewife accufes Dumourier of havinsrO

connived at the efcape of the Prullians out

of France, when he might have forced their

camp, and obliged them to lay down their

arms
;

and alfo for having quitted his own

army at this critical time, on purpofe to

caroufe with drunkards and opera girls.

I never was more furprifed in my life

than when Marat, having afcended the tri-

bune at the Jacobins, began to repeat thefe

aifertions. I'he man’s audacity is equal to

any thing
;
but what I thought full as won-

derful was the degree of patience, and even
|

approbation, with which he was heard. The i

houfe was crowded, and it contains a very '

numerous
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numerous audience. When Marat is in

the tribune, he holds his head as high as he

can, and endeavours to affume an air of

dignity—He can make nothing of that; but,

amidft all the exclamations and figns of

hatred and dirgull which I have.feen mani-

fefled againft him, the look of felf-apprd-

bation which he wears is wonderful—So far

from ever having the appearance of fear, or

of deference, he feems to me always to con-

template the AfTembly from die tribune, '

either with the eyes of menace or contempt.

He fpeaks in a hollow croaking voice,

with affeded folemnity, which in fuch a

diminutive figure would often produce

laughter, were it not fupprefied by hor-

ror at the charader and fentiments of the

man.

After having infifted for fome time on

the guilt of the murdered, the innocence of

the murderers, and the cruelty of Dumou-

rier, he informed the fociety, that he had

M 3 thought
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thought it his duty to queftion the General

in perfon, that he might learn from himfelf

what he had to fay in defence of his conduct

towards thofe two meritorious battalions.

Marat then gave a very circumftantial ac-

count of his having called on Dumourier

the night before he left Paris
;

that he had

been accompanied by two members of the

National Convention, one of them I think

he called Bentabole, the name of the other

I do not recoiled;. At Dumourier’s they

were informed, that the General was at the

Theatre des Varides,' and was not to fup at

home. “ A number of carriages, and bril-

liant illuminations,” continued Marat, “ in-

dicated to us where this fon of Mars was flip-

ping with the fons and daughters of Thalia ;

we found foldiers within and without : after

traverfing fome chambers filled with pike-

men, mufketeers, dragoons, hulfars, the

w^arlike fuite of the General, we came to a

fpacious room full of company, at the door

of
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of which was Santerre, commander of the

Parifian guards, performing the fundions

of a lackey, or an ufher. He announced me

aloud, which I was forry for, becaufe it

might have made thofe perfons difappear

whom I ftiould have wilhed to have feen ;

but I did fee fome, vyhom it is of ufe to

mention for the better comprehending the

operations of the ruling party in the Con-

vention, and letting the public know who

are the ftate jugglers with whom the com-

mander of our armies is moft conneded.

To pafs over the officers of the national

guards, the aides-de-camp, and others, who

paid their court to the great Duinourier,”

continued he,“ I faw in this auguft company

the minifters Roland and Le Brun, attended

by Kerfaint and La Source. As my name

had thrown the company into confufion, I

probably did not remark all who were pre-

fent, I only remember thefe coiifpirators

whom I have named ; but it was early, and

M 4 it
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it. is probable that Vergniaudj Buzot, Ra-

baud, Lacroix, Guadet, Genfonnet, and

Barbaroux, were alfo at this entertainment

;

for they all belong to the fame gang. At

fight of me,” continued Marat, looking very

fierce, ‘‘ Dumourier was appalled.”

At this a number of the Society of Jaco-

bins burft into laughter ;
aryd one perfpn

near me faid, “ That is what he was not at

the fight of the Pruffian army.”

When the laugh was over, Marat, with an

unaltered countenance, refumed: “ At fight

of me Dumourier was appalled
\
which is

not to be wondered at ,” continued he, ere£l-

ing his head, handing on his tiptoes, and

looking very fierce, “ fince I am known to

be the terror of all the enemies of my coun-

try.” He proceeded to inform the fcciety,

“ that he had defired to fpeak with Dumou-

rier in another room
j
and being there, had

alked an axount of all the particulars re-

lative to the four defer ters; that the General

had3
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had told him he had
,
already fent thofc

particulars to the War Minifter, and to the

Convention, and had no other account to

give.” Marat concluded by laying, “ that

he had put other qiiellions to the General,

which difconcerted him fo much that, in-

ftead of attempting to anfwer them, he

was forced to fneak away abruptly with

affeded difdain
;
and fo, having made it clear

that he could notjullify his .condud, I left

this aflemblage of generals, and adors, and

minifters, and mountebanks, to pafs the

night together.”

Marat endeavoured to enliven this recital

with a few jokes, which excited laughter in

the Jacobin Society, but had not that effed

on me.—Marat attempting pleafantry in-

creafes the horror W'hich his appearance

creates
;

it gives fomething of the fenfation,

which I imagine I fhould have, if a mur-

derer, after cutting a man’s throat by a

dexterous
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dexterous ftroke of a knife, fhould fmile In

my face, and tip me the wink.

OiSlober 1 8.

When I went to the Convention this

morning, the firft thing that ftruck me was

the murky figure of Marat {landing on the

fleps which lead to the tribune, watching

an opportunity of entering it : there was a

great unwillingnefs to hear him, and he

Xvaited near two hours before he obtained

the right to fpeak, fome other member being

ahvays pointed to by the Prefident.

Marat often exclaimed againft this to no

purpofe, and feizing a moment when the

tribune was empty, he began to addrefs the

Aflembly without the Prefident’s permif.

fion
;
but his voice was drowned in the

outcry againll him from all corners.—

•

At length I heard De la Croix, ihe prefi-

dent, fay to thofe near him, “ Je crois qu’il
j

vaudroit mieux laificr parler ce gueux la f *
;

7 and
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vous donne la parole, mais je ne vous pro—

mets pas de vous la maintenir*. <

Marat then entered the tribune, and

began the fame invedive againft Dumouner

that I heard him pronounce laft night at

the Jacobins.—He v^as interrupted by cries

of indignation from all lides : one member

addrelfed the Prefident to filence him, and

not permit a man who was a difgrace to

the Alfembly to calumniate citizens of the

greateft worth ; another added, that his ca-

lumnies were praife : all feemed to hold

him in execration.

During the uproar, Marat flood with an

undifturbed air, looking down on the Af-

fembly. When the clamour abated lo

that his voice could be heard, he faid, with

an air of irony, and in a tone of forrow*

* I believe we had beft allow the fellow to fpeak.

Marat, I give you the right to fpeak, but I cannot^

promife to maintain it with you long.

“ I aifi'
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cent behaviour in the AlTembly—Is it not

fmgular that the perfon whom you try to

overwhelm with unjuft clamours, fhould be

more concerned for your honour than you

are yourfelves? Is it not extraordinary that

you fhould be fo much prejudiced againft

a man animated with patriotifm —Here

there was an univerfal laugh; but when he

attempted to refume his invedtives againft

Dumourier and Chazot, the clamour re*-

commenced, and the Affemblv fliewed the

utmoft impatience.

Kerfaint then informed the Affembly

that the foldicrs of the battalion called Re-

pvtblicain, fenfible of their error, had of

themfelves delivered up the traitors who

Iiad excited them to' mutiny and murder,

and had promifed to their general to efface
'

the memory of their crime by their con-

(lud againft the enemy.
;

Marat, feeing that every body rejoiced i

in
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the boldnefs to alTert that he never had

juftifled the conduct of the battalions. The

cry in contradiction of this affertioii was

fo univerfal that he could not proceed, and

a member immediately exclaimed :
“ A man,

whofe name it is difagreejible to pronounce,

dares to aflert, from that tribune, that he

never juftified the aiTaffins of the unfortunate

deferters
;

in contradiction of which, I do

now alTert, that laft night, at the Jacobins,

he faid that they merited a civic crown.-—

Citizens, you may judge of the character

of this man from what I have told you.

Since he has been chofen as a deputy by

the people, and fmce we are doomed Tome-

times to hear him, I now move, that as

often as he comes cut of that tribune, it

may be purified before another member en*-

tcrs it.”

After this, the Afleinbly pafi'ed to the

order of the day. Marat defcended, and

llrutted
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ftnltted through the hall, alFeding tc>

defpife the murmurs which arofe againft

him.

It feems extraordinary that a man fa

odious, and whofe acquaintance every body

feems to fhun, (hould venture to attack,

in fuch an abufive manner, a popular and

fuccefsfiii general. Yet the difference be-

tween the manner in which Marat was

heard in the Jacobin Society, and in the

Conventional Affembly, is remarkable ;
and

I fee people who are perfuaded that Marat is

fupported in fecret by thofe who in public

difavovv any connedlion with him.—The

fame people have alfo obferved, that the

prevailing opinion in the Jacobin Club

always becomes fooner or later the prevail-

ing opinion in the National Affembly, and

that thofe fufpicions which Marat endea-

vours to raife againft Dumourier, are fpread

at the inftigation of one who has very

great influence in that fociety. That per-

• foil.
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fon, however, would do well to remeinbef

the words of Orofmane in Zayre :

“ Q^iconque eft foup^onneux invite a !e trahir.”

The prefidency of De la Croix ended

this day
;
and Guadet, of the department of

the Gironde, was elected by a great majority.

Guadet feems to me one of the mod acute

men in the Convention ; his fpeeches are

always perfpicuous and correct, and fome-^

times finlflied with an epigrammatic neat- *

nefs.

O(ftober ig.

Two days ago a letter was read in the

Convention from the commiffioners to

the army of the North, acquainting the

Alfembly, that a great number of volunteers

had applied for liberty to retire at the end

of the campaign.

Some members had reprefented the

danger of permitting this in the prefent

ctrcumflances, and propofed a decree againft

it.
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it. But this meafure having been thought

harfh to men who had, as volupteers, rifked

their lives in defence of their country, in a

time of great danger
;
inftead of a decree,

it was moved, that the Convention fhould

fend an addrefs to all their armies, inviting

the volunteers to prolong their fervice

until the country was declared to be out of

danger.—A committee offour, namely. Con-

dorcet, Danton, Herault de Sechelles, and

Vergniaud, had been accordingly appointed

to draw up the addrefs ; and I heard Danton

read it to the Convention this morning. It

was rather too long
;
and although applaud-

ed by a few, it was very evident that the
0

generality of the Affembly did not much

relilh it,

A member then role, and, taking a paper

from his pocket, faid, that he had com-

pofed an addrefs, which he begged leave to

read.—This furprifed me a good deal
;
but

I did not obferve that it produced the

fame
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fame effeil on any member of the Convey-

tion:—it feemed to me a ftriking irillance

of that eafe with which the natives of France

do certain things which would mightily dif.

concert fome of their neighbours. I hardly

think, that, in any public atTembly in Eng-

land, after a committee had been apppointed

to draw up an addrefs, any individual of

the affembly vrouid offer to read a com-

pofition of his own, as preferable to that of

four of the moft diftinguilhed members in

—This gentleman, however, afeenddd

the tribune, and read his performance

"without embarraffment. It had the fate

of moft produdions which are read by

their authors, whether in public or private

I

affemblies
; it gave far more fatisfadion to

! the reader than to the audience
5

with this
r

I
difference, that here the audience did not

take the trouble of pretending to admire.

^

The air of indifference with which this

I W'as heard did not difeourage another mem-
ber from offering a third addrefs,—By the

VOL. II. N ftyjg
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ftyle of this performance, and the folemn

manner in which It was read, it was evi-

dent that the author wiflied to be confi-

dered as a man of depth and learning : he

pronounced fome fentences with a warmtli,

which he, no doubt, thought vrould prove

victorious : the warmth with which they

w^ere delivered, however, was furpaiTed by

the coldnefs of their reception.—Towards

the conclufion, refuming his addrefs to the

volunteers, he faid, Enhn, foldats philo^

fophes !

This unexpected epithet raifed a laugh,

that overpowered a yawn which had been

gaining very faft on the audience for fome

confiderable time.

I fully expected that fo many unfortu-

nate attempts would have prevented any new

fpecimens from being offered, and confe-

qiiently, tliat the addrefs of the committee

would liave been adopted. I was midaken

in bdtli conjectures
;

for the Allembly had

no fooncr recovered their gravity, thati

Faure^
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Yaure^ deputy from the department of

Lower Seine, defired leave to read one of

his compofition. He 'is a man of about

fixty years of age, very plain in his drefs',

and devoid of affe'ftation in his manner.

—

His addrefs was in the following words

:

Citoyens Soldats,

La' loi vous permet de vous retlrer:le

cri de la patrie vous le defend. Les Ro-

mains ont-ils abandonne leurs armes quand

Porfenna etoil encore aiix portes de Rome ?

L’ennemi a-t-il pafl’e le Rhin ? Longwy elf-

il repris ? Le fang Francois', dont il a arrofe

la terre de la liberte, eft-il venge ? Ses

ravages et fa barbaric font-ils punis ? A-t-il

recennu la majefte de la Republique ct la

fouverainete du Peuple ? Soldats, voila le

terme de vos travaux : e’eft en dire afiez

aux braves defenfeurs de la patrie. La

Convention Nationale fe borne a vous re-

commander Thonneur Fran(^ois, I’interet

N 2 de
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de k Republique, et les foins de votre proprc

glolre^.’

The laconic energy of fbme exprellione

in this addrefs, pleafed the Convention
;

it was adopted, ordered to be printed,,

and tranfmitted to the armies.

October 20.

This was a day of exultation in the Na-

* Citizeil Soldiers,

The law allows you, but the voice of your country

fbrbids you, to retire. Did the Romans quit their'

arms, when Porfenna was ftill at the gates of Rome ?

Has the enemy yet repafTed the Rhine ? Is Longwy re--

taken ? Has the blood of your countrymen, with which

the enemy has bedewed this land of liberty, been

avenged ? Have his ravages and his barbarities been

puniflied ? Has he acknowledged the Majefty of the

Republic, and the fovereignty of the People ?

Soldiers, thefe are the end of your labours : nothing

more need be faid to the brave defenders of their

country. The National Convention has only to re-

commend to your care, the honour of the French

Nation, the intereft of the Republic, and vour own

j^erfonal glorvv

tionai
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>tional Aflembly.—Letters were read from

their commiflioners, giving an account of

the retaking of the town of Longwy, and

that the Germans were now entirely driven

out of France. Flattering accounts alfo.

came from the army of Cuftine, and that of

the South : and a paper entitled, “ AddrelTe

<le la Societe des Amis de la Liberte et de

I’Egalite feante a Chamberri,*’ was read.

—

It begins with thisexprelTion—“ Legiflateurs

du Monde ^ —and, in the middle of the

addrefs to the AlTembly, the King of Sar-

dinia is apoftrophized in the following

' terms: “ O Roi de Jerufalem et de Chypre,

alTez long-temps tes fate! Ikes ont appefanti*

fur nos tetes ton joug de fer !—il eft tombe,

I

'nous I’avons foule aux pieds, 3cct &c. f”

i

* Legiflators of the World.

f O King of Jerufalem and Cyprus, too long have

<hy fatellites opprelTed our necks with thy yoke of iron

(—it is fallen at laft, and we have fpurned it under our

feet J

\ -N j
•« I

It
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It is much in the fame ftrain throughout ;

and what will appear more extraordinary,

this piece of bombaft was ordered by the

Affembly to be printed in French, Spanifh,

and German, and tranfinilted to the depart-

ments and to the armies.

But a fcene- took place in the Convention

yefterday, after I left it, which forebodes

more mifery to the country than can be

compenfated by the moft brilliant fuccefs.

An addrefs was read by deputies from the

48 fedlions of Paris, againft the armed force

which was feme time fince propofed, and the

modification of which is now under the

deliberation of a committee. By this ad-

drefs the Convention is told, “ That it

would be putting the members on a footing

with tyrants, to furround them with guards

—Pretorian guards—That Paris made the

Revolution of the tenth of Augufl;—and

that Paris would maintain it.” They alfo

admonifhed the Convention, that there arc

3 thole
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thofe prefent who contemplate their con-

dud;, and weigh their decihons
;
and finally,

that the fedions of Paris confider the pro-

jed of a guard to the Afiembly as dangerous
I

and odious.

The anfwer of Guadet, the Prefident,

was feufible and fpirited. He faid, that the

cxercife of the fovereignty of the French

people, and all the rights of the Republic,

refided in the Convention, which knew

how to defend them, arid which, though

always willing to receive counfel from

good citizens, would receive orders from the

nation only.

But, in afierting that the
.
Convention

can defend the rights of the Republic, he

afl'erts more than is true :—that an addrefs,

in fuch infolent term?, Ihould be allowed to

be read, is a proof not only that the Con-

vention has not that power, but that the

authors of the addrefs know this, and are

determined to do all they can to prevent

N'4 its

I
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its ever having it^ and for that reafon oppofe

the eftablifhment of the guard in queftion.

Yet nothing can be more evident than that,

until the Convention has the power of im-.

pofing filence on the galleries, of proteding

the perfons of the deputies, and of enforcing

its decrees, there can be neither wifdom

nor ftability in their government.—For,

were v^’e to fuppofe that afew members of the

Convention, of diftinguifbed capacity, were

fupported by a majority in meafures of

wifdom and moderation
;
yet if they are

liable to be infulted by a mob, thofe depu-

ties who fupport them one day from con-

vidlion, will defert them another through

fear, and produce that confufion, and

thofe contradidlory meafures which have of

late occurred, and which, if not remedied,

will end in complete anarchy and ruin.

A fuflicient body of guards, under the

entire difppfal of the Convention, would

prevent this.—But it appears by this ad-

5 drefs
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drefs from all the fedions, that thofe who

oppofe the eftablifhlng any guard for the

Convention, havenot only the diredion ofthe

General Council of the Commune, but alfo

of all the fedions of Paris. It is true that

the majority of the other departments of

France, and of courfe the majority of the

deputies, are for this guard
; but 1 fome-

^
times converfe with thofe who are able to

form a much juftcr notion of what is likely

to be the confequence than I can—who are

of opinion, that Paris will carry the point-

againft all the other departments; and that

whatever the opinmi of the deputies may

continue to be, the majority of their votes

will, in a Ihort time, be againft the armed

force.

Indeed it is evident, that, although all

the departments of France are, in theory,

allowed to have an equal fhare in the go-

vernment, yet, in fad, the fingle depart-

ment of Paris has the whole power of the

govern
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government
;
the other departments govern

by reprefentation—Paris rules in perfon.

The Majefty ofLe Peuple Sonverain refidcs

in the capital
;
and by dint of infuiTe£i:ion,

which is always in the power of certain

leading perfons here, Paris gives the law to

the Convention and to all France, and

will continue to do fo till an armed force

is eftablilhed, and placed entirely under the

command of the National Convention.

I

Odobcr 2 1 .

The city of Marfellles, on hearing of the
1

danger to which the Convention is expofed

from the mob, and the people in the galle-

ries, raifed a battalion, which w’as ordered to

march to Paris for its protedion. The

intrepid and deciftve behaviour of the

Federes from that city, on the tenth of

Auguft, has made a ftrong impreflion on

the minds of the Parifians
;
and a body of

feven or eight hundred men from Mar-

feilles
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fellies are conficlered as equivalent to a

much greater number raifed elfewhere. As

this battalion comes for the exprefs purpofe

of protecting the Convention, its approach

has given difquietude to that party who with

the AfTembly to be overawed by the people

in the galleries : endeavours have been

ufed, therefore, to create a prejudice againft

the Marfeillois in the minds of the popu-

lace of Paris—and particularly in the pa-

triotic Sans Culottes of St. Antoine and St.

Marcel. It is circulated that they are

brought to the capital for fome purpofe of

ariftocracy. The name of Marfeillois is

in fuch eftimatlon, that this infinuation

has hitherto had little effeCt.

The battalion is arrived, and this day

fent a deputation to the Convention. A
member of the deputation pronounced a

fpeech full of energy at the bar.
—“ We

let out,” faid he, “ from the Ihorc of the

Mediterranean, to offer our lives in defence

of
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of our brethren of Paris, then threatened

by the foldiers of defpotifmj but that dan-

ger is over, and the only enemies which re-

main for us to fight, are thofe who defire

to eredt a tribunitial or di^aterial power' in

France.—Logiflators, you are delegated by

the eighty-three departments, we have a«

great an intereft in you, therefore, as the
i

citizens of Paris—We know that certain

men tell the Parifians that the Convention

has a defign of eftablilhing pretorian guards

around them for the purpofes of tyranny

—

one word is a fufficient refutation of that;

calumny—JVe Ihall belong to thofe guards.

—-Reprefentatives, the children of Marfeilles

know how to obey, as they know how to

fight ;
they hate didiaton as they hate kings ;

and you may count upon them for the main-

tenance of your laws, and of your autho-

•i. 9*

rity.

Another perfon came afterwards to the

bar of the Aflfenibly, and accufed Marat in

the
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tlie fevereft terms*—“ That blood-thirfty

man,” faid he, “ after having preached mur-

der and carnage within the city of Paris,

now difperfes his journals among the ar-

mies, to excite the foldiers to mutiny. The

electors of Paris have ' difhonoured them-

ielves in choofing fuch a perfon, and .you

will partake of that difhonour
;
you will

cover yourfelves with the blood which

Marat has caufed to be Ihed, if you do not

expel him from among you, and punifh him

for his crimes.”

Some members endeavoured to interrupt

the fpeaker, and the Prefident reminded him

that he ought to fpeak with refped of a

reprefentative of the people. .

“ It is not Marat, the reprefentative of

the people, I attack,” refumed the fpeaker j
I

“ it is Marat the jonrnalift, the incendiary,

againfl; whom the French Republic, and

human nature, call for vengeance.”

A member faid, that this petition againft

Marat
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Marat was not in due form ;
that befofc

the accufation could be font to the 'com-

mittee of General Safety, they ought to col-

led; all the proofs that were againft him.

—

“ If you iiifift upon all^ they mult be

brought in a waggon,” faid another.

The protedors of Marat, for it is evi-

dent that this man has protedors in the

Convention, faid every thing they could to

perfuade the Alfembly to pafs to the order

of the day, without further notice of this

petition, or accufation ;
but in fpite of all

their efforts it was ordered to be tranfmitted

to the Gommitee of General Safety.

The addrefs from the Sedions of Paris

againft the armed force, is a manoeuvre of

Danton and his friends ;
and their having

the influence to obtain it, gives a higher

idea of their ftrengththan has been hitherto

entertained.

The deputation of the Marfeillois is con-

fidered as a meafure of Roland and the

Girondifts,
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Glrondifls, to give the Conventloa an Idea

of the protcflion it has to expert, till fuch

time as a more regular armed force fliall b-c

decreed.
'

October 2 2*

A very fliort time after the loth of Au-

guft, thofe vvhp had been united againfl: the

court divided, and became lioftile to each

other. Roland had been chofen minifter for

the home department. He,has the appearance

of a man of fincerity, and, whether he de-

ferves it or not, he has the reputation of a

man of probity, is fupported by 3. great

number who are confidered as the beft in-

tentioried ip the Affembly, and alfo by fome

who are diftinguifhed for their talents

;

among the latter are, Vergniaud, Guadet,

Buzot, BrifTot, Rabaut de St. Etienne, Jean
\

Baptifte Louvet,La Source, Kerfaint, Petion,

Lanjuinais, and Barbaroux.

Roland was iikewife intimately conne£led •

with Claviere, Servan, and Le Brun ; the

t\v»
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two fitft had formerly been In the admliii-

ftralion with him, and Le Brun was placed

as Minifter for Foreign Affairs, after the

-loth of Augufti

The confidence which the people, and

the majority of the Affembly, put in the in-

tegrity of Roland, and the fupport he had

from fo many men of the befl abilities in

the Affembly, excited the jealoufy of certain

members, particularly of Danton, who could

not bear to fee a man, whom he conlidered

as far inferior in underftanding to hiinfelf^ irt

poffeffion of fo much credit.

It is imagined that Danton had formed a

plan for preventing Roland from continuing

in adminiftration, and which, if it had fully

fucceeded. Would alfo have excluded him

from being of the Convention.

It is even believed by fome that he was

elected a deputy to the Convention without

his own application or knowledge: according

totheConflitution,no memberof theNational

Afiembly can hold the office of minifter^

it
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It was imagined that Roland would refigu

the fituation of minifter, that he might be of

the Convention
;
and it has fmce appeared,

that there were certain flaws in his eledlion

as a deputy, which, as is fuppofed, were

known to thofe who had brought it about,

and which would have rendered it void : and

thus, had he refigned his office of minifter,

as Danton did, he might afterwards have

found himfelf precluded from the Conven-

tional Affembly. But before this could be

brought to trial, it was propofed in the Con-

vention that Roland fhould be invitedhj the

Affembly to remain in adminiftration. This

propofal had not been forefeen by Danton ;

he oppofed it with all his might, and in this

he was joined by all his friends. The good

qualities of Roland having been enumerated

by thofe who were for the invitation, that

very circumftance, wdth the popularity of

the man, were laid hold of, as grounds of

jealoufy, and reafons againft his being in-

O vitcd.VOL. II,
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vlted. One deputy put them in mind, that

a Greek, in the fenate of. Athens, had de-

clared that he would not give his vote for

Ariftides, becaufe he was tired of hearing

him called the juji: another deputy faid,

that as often as he heard any member of

the Aflembly greatly applauded, he trembled

for his liberty.

If thefe reafons were ufed as pretexts,

and in the expedation that they would have

the effed to prejudice the Affembly againft

Roland, thofe who urged them muft have a

poor opinion of the underftanding of their

audience.

—

If, on the contrary, they really

thought that a man’s being confidered as a

juft man, rendered him dangerous as a mi-

nifter, their audience had a right to think

meanly of theirs.—I
perceive an affedation

in the Convention to adopt maxims and

ufages from antiquity, which, however juft,

and applicable they might be at a former

age, and in a different country, are by no

means
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meaas fuitable to France in the prefent cir-

cnmftances. This difpofition of inifapplying

general maxims, very often renders, the

«veak the dupes of the worthlefs.

Notwithftanding the oppofition
,
however,

the Convention was on the point of de-

creeing, that Roland fhould be invited to

I remain in adminiftration
;
which Danton

perceiving, he could no longer reftrain his
'

ill humour, but peeviflily faid, “ If you are

determined on this meafure, I move that;^

the invitation be extended to Madame Ro-

land, who is known to aflift her hulband

: with her counfel*.’*

This illiberal fally was heard with difap-

i probation by the Aflembly, and would have

[ had no effcdt in preventing the invitation

[ which had been propofed, had not Cambon

I fpoken againft it : he obferved, that to mvlte

. a minifter to continue in office, was in fome

• Madame Roland has the reputation of being a moft

3 uccoroplUhed and amiable woman.

O2 degree
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degree to weaken his rerponfibility; and

,
Buzot declaring that this obfervation had fo

much weight with him as to make him

alter his opinion, the invitation was no

more infifted on.

The day following, Roland, in a letter to

the Convention, exprefl'ed his concurrence

in fentiment with thofe who thought that

to invite a minifter to continue, would be

derogatory from the rigorous principles of re-

publicanifm, and tended befides to render

him lefs refponfible than he ought to be

:

that, however, the Convention having even

deliberated on fuch a meafure he confidercd

as highly honourable to him, and a motive

to engage him to retain his office of mi-

nifter, and to wave that of deputy : that the

danger which he plainly perceived would

attend him in the firft fituation, was another

inducement for his retaining it ; but that

his chief motive, however fuch a dcclara-
-A

tion might be conftrued by his enemies,

was,
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was, that he thought his continuing mini-

fter would, in the prefent circumftances,

be advantageous for his country.

Perhaps nothing but confcious integrity

could induce a man of fenfe to hold fuch

language : but certainly nothing but a ftrong

conviction of its truth on the mind of the

Convention, and a fentiment of high efteem

for the perfon who ufed it, could prevent it

from being thought prefumptuous. Roland’s

letter excited no fuch fenfation.—The in-

ftant it was perceived that he had refolved to

continue in office, the greateft joy appeared

in the Aflembly, and his letter was ordered

to be printed, and fent to all the departments.

Roland has continued minifter for the

home department ever fince. I have feen

him frequently in the place appointed for

the minifters, which is immediately within

the bar, and oppofite to the Prefident.

None of them ever come to the Aflembly

O 3 unlefs
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unlefs they* have been fent for, or when

they have fomething to ftatc, on which they

wifh to have the inftrudlions of the Con-

vention—and they withdraw as foon as

they have made their report, without taking

any part in the debate.

On fuch occafions I have feen fome of

them obliged to remain feveral hours before

/ they were heard. For, if a debate is already

begun when a minifter enters, he is generally

allowed to fit unnoticed in his place till it be

finilhed. Some of Roland’s addrefles to the

Convention are diftinguilhed for corred-

nefs and elegance. It is faid, that they owe

the latter to his wife : this report is founded

entirely on prefumption, Mrs. Roland

being a woman of tafte and literature ; and

it is circulated not fo much with a view to

add to her reputation, as to detract frpm

that of her hufband.

When he enters, there is generally a

whilpef
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whirper of approbation in the AiTemblv

and, while he is fpeaking, I have often

heard the deputies near me fay, with fer-

,
vour—Ah ledigne hommel le brave minijirel

What proves that he and thofe conneaed

with him enjoy the confidence of the ma-

jority of the Convention, is, that the Pre-

fident and the Secretaries have hitherto been

chofen from among his friends.

Roland w^as the popular minifter, whofe

difmifTion raifed fo great a clamour againft

the Court. One of the pretexts for the

fliameful irruption of the populace into the

King s palace, on the 20th of June, was to

prefent a petition for his recall : if Roland

himfelf had any hand in promoting that

infurredion, he has little claim to the

epithet which was applied to Ariftides.

Thofe who wilh to fucceed him and his

friends in their offices, reprefent them to

I the people as in all points as dangerous to

\
liberty as ever the Court was : fo that it

IS
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is not improbable but that Roland and his
I

friends may fall the vidlims of the exam-

ple given on the 20th of June, of over-

awing the legiflative power, and attacking

the executive, by a mob.

The Duke of Rochefoucauld was at that

lime Prefident of the Department of Paris,

and was zealous to bring the authors of that

infurredion to punilhment—the zeal he

fhewed upon that occafion was thought to

be the remote caufe of his murder.

The aflaflinations formerly mentioned,

that were committed at Clermont, at Cam-

bray, at Charleville, by the volunteers as

they palled through thefe places, feem to

have proceeded from want of difcipline, and

from the caprice, prejudice, and cruelty,

which are fo apt to gain upon vulgar and

uninllruded men, aflembled in great num-

bers, and under no controul. Great pains

have been taken to fpread the opinion,

that fome other murders which have been

committed
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committed in the provinces, were entirely

owing to a fudden, unpremeditated com-

motion of the people— particularly the

horrid aflaffination of the Duke of Roche-

foucauld, It is generally believed, however,

that the murder of this nobleman origi-

nated in more diftant caufes, and more

concealed promoters.

M. de la Rochefoucauld was a man of

humanity and candour. Unfeduced by the

advantages enjoyed by thofe of his own

rank, he felt with generous fympathy for

the diftrelTed fituation of others: he be-

held w'ith fatisfadion the overthrow of the
t

old arbitrary fyftem of government, in

the hopes of feeing one more agreeable

to juflice erected in its ftead—A friend to

monarchy as well as freedom, M. de la

Rochefoucauld had in his contemplation

a monarchy of milder afpedt than his coun-

try had ever enjoyed—more limited in its

jiature, but with fufficient power in the

Prince
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Prince to defend his prerogatives, and

fufficient means in the people to refift

tyranny ; more agreeable to humanity,

more conducive to the general happinefs,

not only of the people, which is infinitely

the moft important objedt, but alfo of the

Monarch himfelf, if he happens to be a

man of fenfe.

The Duke of Rochefoucauld was Prc-

fulent of the Department of Paris on the

20th of June 1792, and did all in his

power in the firft place to prevent, and

afterwards to difcover and bring to punifh-

ment, the inftigators of the fcandalous ir-

ruption of an armed multitude into th^

King’s palace.

Having made frequent allufions to the

tranfadions of that day, I fliall here give

a fhort account of them.

For feveral days before the 20th of Juno

it was known all over Paris, that the inhabi-

tants of the Fauxbourgs of.St. Antoine and

7 St. Marcel
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St. Marcel intended to march in arms to the

Tuileries, on pretence of prefenting a petition

to the King—but in reality with the defign of

intimidating and forcing him to fandtion two

decrees of the National Aflembly, which ht

had hitherto refufed.

The council of the department of Paris,

of whichM. de Rochefoucauldwas Prcfidcnt,

did every thing in their power - to prevent

an attempt of a nature fo unjuftifiable, fo

contrary to the principles of the conftitu-

tion, and which might be attended with

the moft fatal confequences.

This council made reprefentations to the

Mayor of Paris, to the Procureur of the

Commune, and to Santerre, who at that

time was commander of the battalion of

Les Enfans-trouves,

But unfortunately thofe to whom the

council of the department made thefe re-

prefentations, and whofe peculiar duty

it was to prevent the intended proceflion,

were
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were the very people who had planned It,

and were fecretly promoting it with all

their influence.

The inhabitants of the two fuburbs began

to afTemble in arms, on the morning of the

20th of June, at the place where the Baftile

formerly ftood. As accounts of this came

from all quarters, to thefe fecret inftigators,

fome ofwhom were magiftrates, they could

notdecentlyavoid makingafhew of oppofing

it. When the multitude were at the height

of enfhufiafm, and ready to march, thofe

magiftratesappeared in their municipal fcarfs,

and gravely admoniJIjed the people to depart

peaceably home, lay up their arms, and go to

bed. “ You have diOitdyour part,’* faidone

of the rabble ;
“ move out of the way, and

let us aft ours.” The proceflTion began at nine

in the morning
;

the battalion of St. An-

toine marched firft : between it and that of

St. Marcel banners were carried, fuffi-

cicntly cxpreflive of the defign of this cere-

2 mony,
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mony, If It had bqea at all doubtful. On
one was infcribed thefe words,

Tyrans, tremblez, ou foyez juftes,

‘Et refpedez la liberte du peuple

On another,

Louis, le peuple eft las de fouffrir f.

On a third,

Tremble, tyran, ta derniere heure eft ve-

nue f.

On a fourth,

Le rappel des miniftrcs, la fandion ou la

mort §.

« Other banners were carried, ornamented

with vile allegorical figures, and fuitable

infcriptions.

They marched to the hall of the Na-

tional Aflembly, and required permilfion to^

walk' through it in proceflion. A member

* Tyrants, tremble, or be juft,

And refpea the liberty of the people,

t Lewis, tiie people are weary of fuffering.

i Tremble, tyrant, thy laft hour is come.

§ The recall of the minifters, the fanction, or death,

made
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made a fpeech againft the granting of thU'

requeft, giving for his reafon, that the pe-

titioners were armed, and in great numbers;

but, as this orator’s eloquence, while it op-
i

pofed the mob’s being let in, proved that

they could not be kept out, the Aflembly

gracioufly granted the prayer of the peti-

tioners, and, in confequence, was amufed

for three hours with a proceflion of armed

men, accompanied by women and children,

marching through the hall. Among other

Ingenious emblems, a pair of old black

breeches were carried on a pole, with^ this

comfortable infcription, Libres—et fans-

culottes

From the National Aflembly the armed

multitude went to the palace, where therft

was a confiderable number of troops on

duty ;
but no orders having been given to

refift, and many portions of the multitude

who formed the proceflion being conducted

^7

* Free—and without breeches*
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by men drefled In municipal fcarfs,

gardens and courts of the Tuileries were

crowded in an inftant. One body marched

with more regularity than the reft, dragging

fome pieces of cannon with them, and con-

ducted by Santerre, and Legendre the

butcher.—The multitude foon after rufhed

into every apartment, calling aloud, that

they muft fee the King
;
they had a peti-

tion to prefent. M. Acloque, commandant

of the fecond legion of national guards,

having placed fome grenadiers at the door

of the apartments neareft to the King’s, told

two municipal officers, that if they would

prevent the mob from proceeding, he would

inform the King of their requeft, and that

he was perfuaded his Majefty would receive

twenty of their number, according to the

law—He then went to the dOor of the

King’s apartment, which he found fhut—

he knocked, and begged that he might be

1 inftantly admitted, faying that he came to

[ fave the King’s life—The door of the cham-

ber
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ber was opened
;
he found the King, with

the Queen, the Prince, the Princefs Royal,

Madam Elizabeth the King’s fifter, and
V

the following gentlemen : the Marechal

de Mouchy ; Beaulieu, Minifter of the Fi-

nances; Lajard, Minifter ofWar; Terrier de

Monciel, Minifter of the HomeDepartment;

the Count d’Hervilly, Marechal de Camp

and Commander of the Horfe-guards.

M. Acloque, perceiving that they had their

fwords drawn, and feemed determined to

facrifice their lives in defence of the royal

family, entreated them to ftieath their

fwords, otherwife they would increafe the

danger in which the King was—In a fhort

time a great noife was heard at the door,

the rabble were breaking it open, with

pikes, axes, and the butt end of mufquets.

The King himfdf ordered the doors to be

thrown open :—before this was done, the

ends of fome of the mufquets and pikes

had been driven through the door—tw'enty

or thirty of the mob burft into the room.

M. Acloque
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M. Acloque accofted them with a Urni

voice ;
“ Citizens, refpe^t your King—the

law commands it ; and we will all perifli

rather than fuffer his being infulted.^’—One

of the company at the fame inftant calling

out, Vive la nation ! Vive le Roi ! the in-

truders flopped fliort.

It was then propofed to the King, that he

ihould fland on a feat in the room com-

monly called L’CEil de Beuf, to prevent his

being prefled upon, and that he might be

feen by the people, who were entering in

great numbers ; to which he confented.

—

The Queen, at the King’s defire, with the

royal children, went into the adjacent room;

but Madame Elizabeth kept conftantly

by his fide, rejecting every entreaty that

was made by the King himfelf and others

to quit him for an inftant.

On the fixth of Odober 1789, when

the mob marched from Paris to Verfailles

and broke into the palace, the Princefs Eli-

voL. II. P zabeth
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zabeth attached herfetf to the perfon of the

Queen, whofe life fhe knew was at that

time more threatened by thofe ruffians than

that of her brother
;
and on the prefent

occafion, as he was in greater danger, ffie

adhered jto him.

Four grenadiers of the national guards

appearing at the door, the Princefs, who

had betrayed no fymptom of fear on her

own account, burft into tears at light of

t!iem, and faid, “ Ah I McJJieiirs^ defendez le

Rou

Thofe f©ur grenadiers, an officer of

chaffeurs, a cannonier, with the gentlemen

above mentioned, placed themfelves around

the King and the Princefs Elizabeth, and

with admirable conllancy kept off the

prclTurc of the crowd, and proteded the

perfon of the King for above three hours ;

the Marechal de Mouchy, in fpite of his

great age, remaining the whole time. All

the adjacent rooms, mean-while, fwarmed

with
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with a mixed rabble of mea and women,

armed with pikes, fabres, fticks with knives

fixed at their ends, fufils and piftols
; many

of them calling, “ A bas le veto, au diable

le veto !" and fome of them fhewing fo much

fury, that thofe around the King’s perfon

had difficulty in keeping them off.

One fellow, mounted on a chair, fpoke

to the King in the moft audacious manner,

requiring the recall of the patriot minifters,

meaning Roland, Claviere, and Servan,

whom the King had a little before difmifTed

;

he alfo required that the two decrees fhould

obtain his approbation.—To which his Ma-

jefty anfwered with firmnefs, “Je ferai ce

que je croirai devoir faire
; mfiis ce n’eft

ni le lieu, ni le moment, de me faire uiic

;

pareille demanded.”

A red cap was reached to the King at

* I will do what I ought j
but this is neither tbe

J
place nor the time to make a requeft of that nature.

P 2 the
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the end of a pike, by a man who cried, Vive

la nation !—The King faid, ** La nation n’a
x

pas de meilleiir ami que moi On which

the other infolently added, “ Eh bien, don-

nez nous en la preuve en mettant le bonnet

rouge, et en criant “Vive la nationfl

On attempting to put on the red cap, it

was found too fmall for the King’s head

;

but a grenadier having ftretched it upon

his knee, the King put it on, and wore It

as long as the mob remained.

At one time, when the noife and con-

fufion was greater than ufual, a grenadier,

addrelTing the King, faid, “ Sire, n’ayez

pas peur.’’ On which he anfwered, “ I am

not in the lead afraid, friend.” So faying, he

prefled the foldier’s hand to his bread, that

he might feel that his heart beat calmly,

I

• The nation has no better friend than I am.

j Prove it then, by putting on the red cap, and by-

crying “ Vive la nation !”

«

Among

I
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Among thofe armed with various wea-

pons, one ruffian brandiffied a pike with the

heart of a calf ftuck on the point, from

which hung a label, with this infcription,

“ Coeur des ariftocrates*.”

To the noify requifitions that were made

from all corners of “ Otez le veto 1 rappellez

les miniflres !” the King anfwered, that he

would do what was juft.—Legendre the

butcher, thinking this expreffion rather

equivocal, took this opportunity of giving

the monarch a fpecimen of his eloquence.

—

“ Monjieur^' faid Legendre—the King feem-

ing a little furprifed at this new ftyle and

manner, for this man’s manner is as extra-

ordinary as his ftyle
—“ Monjieur^" repeated

Legendre, “ ecoutez nous
;

oui, Monfieury

vous etes fait pour nous ecouter, vous etes

un perfide, vous nous avez toujours trompes,

vous nous trompez encore ; mais prenez

I

, * The heart of ariftocrates.

P 3 gard«



garde a vou?, Monfieiir, la mefure eft a Ton

comble, et le peuple eft las de fe voir votre

jouet'-'.

In a company lately, where the conver-

fation turned on the condudt of Legendre,

every body prefent blamed it, except one

young Frenchman, who, although of high

birth, diftinguiflies himfelf by violent demo-

cratic principles : he urged by w^ay of de-

fending Legendre, that he did not fpeak in

his own name, but in that of the nation
;

that he reprefented the majejiy of the peuple

JouveKuin. The company fmiled . fome of

thern Were deputies, who, however expe-

dient it might be to ufe this language in

the tribune, did not exped to hear it in

private fociety.—I ventured to repeat a

# Sir, liften to us— yes, Sir, it is your duty to attend

to us i you have always deceived us, you deceive us

ftill ;
but take care what you are about, Sir, the meafurc

of our patience is full, and the people are tired of being

your dupes,
ftory

'
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ftory I had heard, of an Englifli gentleman

celebrated for wit, that, walking in the flreets

of London with a democratic acquaintance

of his, who frequently ufed the exprefTion

the majejly of the people, they met a couple

of chimney-fweeps
;
the gentleman took off

his hat, and made them a very formal and

low bow as they paffed. His acquaintance

afked what he meant—I was only fhewing

the refpedt, replied the other, which is due

from every loyal fubjedl to two princes of

the blood.

This gentleman, it is probable, judged of

their affinity merely from their external

refemblance to the Sovereign
j
but Legendre

could boaft of an affinity in more effential

points, an unyielding firmnefs of heart, a

d^cifive promptitude of execution, a difpo-

fition which, fo far from being deprefled,

finds matter of mirth and pleafantry in

fcenes of horror, when they are thought

P 4 neccffary
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neceflary to promote the great caufe : thefe

are features of energy which have diftin-

guifhed the Peuple Souverain fince the be-

ginning of the Revolution, and in which

Legendre bears a ftriking likenefs to the

monarch he was faid to reprefent,

A deputation confifting of twelve mem-

bers of the National Aflembly, among whom

were Ifnard and Vergniaud, at length ar-

rived—Ifnard addreffing himfelf to the

people who filled the room, endeavoured to

prevail on them to withdraw, repeating fre-

quently, that he would be anfwerable on

his life that they fhould be fatisfied.—This

had little efFeiff, the noife and exclamations

of ** Rappellezles miniftres! otezle veto^!”

recommenced.

Vergniaud alfo fpoke to the fame puiv

pofe, and with as little fuccefs.

Recall the miniilers, remove the veto.

The
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The noife and confufion continued till

paft five in the evening, when Petion ar-

rived, accompanied by Sergent, a munici-

pal officer. Petion approaching -the King,

faid, “ Sire, I was only this moment

informed of the fituation in which you

are.”

That is extraordinary, replied the King,

for I have been in this fituation above three

hours.

Petion then ftanding on a chair advifed

the people to retire, ending his harangue

with the following very curious expreflipns,

which one who was prefent wrote a little

after and allowed me to copy :
“ Citoyens,

vous venez de faire entendre vos vceux au

reprefentant hereditaire, avec Tenergie et la

dignite d’un peuple fibre qui connoit fes

droits. Le Roi fait maintenant les inten-

tions du Souverain, et fans doute il y aura

egard. II convient que vous vous retiriez

avec
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avec calme ct decence, afin qu’on ne pulffc

pas calomnier vos intentions*.”

After this, the people at the Mayor’s re-

peated requeft began to withdraw :—when

a fecond deputation from the National Af-

iembly arrived, one of the members of i

which addrefl'ed the King in a refpedtful

manner, affuring him that each member

was ready to prefent his body as a Ihield to

cover his Majefty’s.

It could not efcape the King, however, >

that he might have been cut in pieces three

hours before the fliields arrived.

While thefe things were palling in the *

* Citizens, you have now made your defines known

to the hereditary reprefcntative, with that energy and dig- :

nity which becomes a free people who underftand their
'

lights. The King at prefent knows the intentions of the !

Jbvercign^ and undoubtedly will pay a proper regard to '

them. You ought now to withdraw with calmnefs and I

Recency, that your intentions may not be calumniired. '

(Ed :
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CEil de Beuf, the Queen entered the council-

chamber, attended by the Prince and Princefs

Royal, by Madame de Lamballe, Mme.

Tourzelle, Mme. de Makau, Mme. de Soucy.

Her Majefty fhewed much uneafinefs on ac-

count of the fituation in which fhe had left

the King, till the Adjutant General of thefirfl

legion of Parifian guards, with fome foldiers,

came and affured her that the King was in

fafety, and furrounded by faithful fervants.

M. de WittengofF, a general officer, entered

the room followed by a number of people

of both fexes, among whom
^

was a woman

with a red cap in her hand. She prefented

the cap to WittengofF, defiring him to give

it to the Queen to wear
;
adding, that fhe

had juft left the King, who at that moment

had the cap of Liberty on his head.

It would appear that the General did not

think it expedient to reject the woman s

propofal
;
which the Queen perceiving, and

being

2
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being fliocked at the idea of wearing the

cap, faid to Wittengoff, “ Vous voyez, Mon-

iieur, que ce bonnet ne pent aller fur ma

tete fhe then put it on the head of the

Prince. This fatisfied the woman and her

followers,

Santerre entered the council - chamber

foon after, followed by a new crowd, who

having already feen the King, now de-

manded a fight of the Queen, which San-

terre had undertaken to procure them.—He
required that thofe who flood immedi-

ately before her Majefly fliould open to the

right and left, that the people who follow-

ed him might have a full view of her and

the reft of the royal family
;
which was

done, graciouJJy affuring the Queen

that fhe had nothing to apprehend from

the people, who were ^joonderfully goody

and only wifhed to be gratified with a fight

of her as they w^alked out
j
and perceiving

that
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that the Prince was heated with the cap, he

added, “ Otez le bonnet a cet enfant '^.”

Santerre’s aflurances, however, did not

prevent fome of the people, who were not

quite fo good as the reft, from infulting the

Queen, as they pafled, with very abominable

language.

The crowd having moftly retired, and the

King having left the CEil de Beuf to go to

what are called the petits apartemens, the

Princefs Elizabeth was going to wait on the

Queen in the council-chamber, when a group

of the mob which ftill lingered in the palace,

miftaking her for the Queen, began to in-

fult her ; on which one of the Princefs’s at-

tendants was going to undeceive them : but

Ihe with noblenefs of mind prevented this,

left the people who were infulting her, being

informed of their miftake, fliould have tranf-

ferred their abufe to the unhappy Queen.

• * Take the cap from that child’s head.

• 6 It
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It appeared from the witnefles examined

on this bufinefs, that great pains had been

taken with the inhabitants of St. Antoine, for

a confiderable time previous to the 20th of

June, to work them up to this criminal

meafure : for it merits that epithet in a high

degree, even although what is by no means

clear were entirely admitted, namely, that

no more was intended than to prevail on

the King to recall the former minifters, and

to remove the negative he had given to the

two decrees ;
becaufe, to prevail on the King

by fuch means was open rebellion againft

the government, and ruinous to the Conftitu-

tion, and might have been attended with the

immediate maiTacre of the royal family, and

other dreadful confequences, all of which

the promoters of this procelTion were an-

fwerable for.

The adive and apparent promoters of it

(for others are ftrongly fufpeded who were

not fworn againft by the witnefles) were,

Santerre,
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Sdnterre, at that time commander of the bat-

talion ofEnfans trouves, Legendre, Fournier

an American, Rotondo an Italian, Buirettc

a glafs- maker, Rofignol a goldfmith, Conor

who was called the conqueror of the Baftille,

Brierre a wine-merchant, and St. Huruge,

who rendered himfelf more notorious after-

wards in the month of September, and Ni-

colas, fapeur or miner to the battalion which

Santerre commanded. Thefe men had fre-

quent nightly meetings at the houfe of Saa-

terre, where they drew up the motions

that were to be made in the groups at the

Tuileries, the Palais-royal, the Place de

Greve, and to the multitude which af-

fembled in the Place de la Baftille. They

fometimcs met alfo in the chamber of the

committee of the fe£lion of Enfans trouves,

to compofc placarts to be pofted on the

walls; and at thofe meetings Chabot had

frequently made harangues, the tendency

of which was to encourage the audience to

promote
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promote the Intended proceflion, which he

affured them the National Aflembly ex-

peded', and would receive with fatisfaflion.

From the evidence it alfo appeared,

“ that after coming from the NationalAffem-

bly, the people ftiewed no difpofition to force

their way into the palace, till Santerre, ac-

companied by Saint Huruge, came among

them, and afked why they did not enter the

palace, as it was for that purpofe alone that

they had aflembled ; and that it was in con-

fequence of directions from Panis, and an-
I

other municipal officer, that the gates of

the Tuileries had been broken open.”

In confequence of the proof of thefe fads,

• the Council of the department of Paris de-

creed, that the Mayor and the Procureur

of the Commune, who had been frequent-

ly advertifed by the Council of the inten-

ded proceffion, had not done what their

duty required to prevent, but had rather

countenanced it, and therefore ffiould be fuf-
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pended from the exercife of their offices j

but this decree requiring the fandion of

the King, his Majefty wifhed to giv^

no opinion nor decifion on the fubjed,

as he was perfonally concerned in it* He

therefore referred the whole matter to the v

National AlTembly; but his enemies there

being refolved to driye him to the difagree-

able alternative of either difapproving of the

decree of the- Council, or incurring the

odium of being the immediate caufe of fuf-

pending the popular Mayor, had fufficient

influence to get the AiTembly to refufe giv-

ing any opinion on the fiibjedj untifthe

King fhould confirm or annul the fentence

of the Council. His Majefty therefore

/:onfirmed the decree; which he had no

fooner dohCj than the National AfTembly

took the whole matter into their confidera-’

tion, and reinftated the Mayor and Procu-

teur in their offices.

Prom this time it was clear that the con-

V-ot. II, ftitution
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i^itution was at an end, that a plan'waS

formed for the deftru<flion of royalty, and

that the heft meafure the King could adopt

was to attempt at any riik to remove himlelf

and his family out of the reach of the mob

of Paris. To this he was often prefled by

his friends, who thought, that if he were

even removed as far as Fontainebleau, there

was fuch indignation in the minds of the

moft refpedable citizens all over France

at the fcandalous tranfadions on the 20th of

June, that they would have united againft

the anarchifts of Paris, and given fuch force

to the executive power, as, without injuring

freedom, would have fupprelTed them, and

prevented the dreadful diforders which have

fince taken place. But his Majefty, proba^,

bly deterred by the ill fuccefs of his flight to

Varennes, could not be prevailed on to make

a fecond attempt of the fame nature.

Difgufted with a feries of crimes which

he could neither prevent nor punilh, and
% I

*

finding
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/

finding that his prefence in Paris was neither

of life to his country nor to' the King,

the Duke of Rochefoucauld withdrew from

the capital to his villa in Normandy,

from whence^ on account of his health, he

foon after went to the medicinal waters of

Porg'es, where he was during the dreadful

period of the malfacres in September, and

where a commilTioher from the general

council of the Commune of Paris arrived

with an order to arreft and condnd: him to

the capital. This commiffioner was a man

of more humanity than thofe ufually em-

ployed by the council on fimilar occafions

;

he readily agreed to the propofal of accom-

panying the Duke in the (firft place to his

own houfe at Roche-Guyon, with a view

that the agitation which .exifted at Paris

might have time to fubfide before he Should

arrive, and in the hopes that the Duke’s

fyiends might be able to have the order re-

called.—In company with Mr. de la Rouche-

foucauld
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foucauld were the Duchefle D’Anv'ille hla

mother, and the Duchefs his wife. On the

road between Forges and Roche-Guyon,

they flopped at Gifors : during this period,

moft unfortunately a battalion of National

Guards arrived, among whom fome of the

Paris alTaffins, as is fufpe£ted, were mixed.

1
Thefe villains immediately fhewed a dif-

pofition to murder the Duke, who, being

more felicitous for the fafety of his mother

and his wife than for his own, and fearing

that they might be injured or infulted if he

remained with them, he perfuaded them to

so on. The Duke himfelfafterwards walkedO

to his carriage under the protedlion of the

Mayor of Gifors, the CommifTioner, and

Tome of the national guards; but he was,

notwithftanding, followed by the affalTins

loading him all the way with abufive lan-

guage, till one of them having found means

of coming very near the Duke, threw a

ftone with fuch force that, ftriking him on

the
V
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the temple, it killed him on the fpot, and

fome of the wretches immediately, on feeing

him fall, cried, “ Vive la Nation!”

The French nation is difgraced by fuch an

exclamation on fuch anoccafion; and, were

I riot convinced that the majority deteft the

actions and ficken at the exclamations cf
/

fuch wretches, I lliould join in fentiment

with thofe who wifh it walhed from the fur-

face of the globe.

Oflober 24^.

In a converfation which I had this day

with a member of the Convention, I de-

livered my fentiments pretty freely upon the

fubjedt of the murder of Mr. de la Roche-

foucauld, and fome fimilar events which

have taken place of late in France : he ex-

prefled the utmoft horror at them, but added,

that feenes of the fame kind had been aded

in every country of Europe in times of re-

volution and diflenfion, when great intcrefs

Qj were
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were at ftake, and when the human paffiona

were inflamed and agitated in, the higheft

degree. He mentioned certain barbaroua

cruelties which had been committed, on

both fides, during the conteft between the

white rofe and the red in England: he en^

larged on the maflTacre in Ireland in the

reign of Charles the Firft, and on the perfi-

dious affair of Glenco in Scotland in the

reign of King William. He added that,

every thing confidered, perhaps it belonged

lefs'to one of my nation tl\an of any other,

to complain of the exceffes of revolutions or^

civil diffenfions
y
and with a fmile he quoted

from Juvenal

;

Quis tulerit Gracchos de feditione querentes ?

1 did not choofe to pufli the argument

farther, although with refpedt to the reci-

procal cruelties wdiich were committed dur-

ing the conteft between the white rofe and

the red, the remark was obvious, that what

a nation
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a nation had done during an age of barba-

rifm and fuperftition, is not to be compared -

with that of another in the days of know-:

ledge and refinement—and perhaps it would

not be difficult to fhew that the barbarities •

he enumerated, which had been committed

in Great Britain and Ireland, were equalled

by thofe committed in France at the fame

periods ; in which cafe, there has been fuch

an accumulation here of late, that, on com-

paring accounts, a mofl dreadful balance

of horrors would remain with this country.

I find fome people believe, or pretend to

believe, that the murder of the Duke of

Rochefoucauld was theaccidental effcdt of the

fudden phrenfy of a feW volunteers; but many

clrcumftances do not admit of that opinion.

The magiftrates of Gifors, although they

wifhed to proted the Duke, did not feizeand

punifli his affaffins
;
which looks as If they fuf-

pe(51;ed that the alfalfins aded under the di-

redion of fome menwhofe enmity the magi-

Qjj. flrates
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Urates were afraid ofincurring: and when we

recoiled that the Duke’s condud, immedi-

ately before and after the 20th ofJune, was

highly offenfive to thofe who fpirited up

the {hameful infurredlon of that day; when

we recoiled the charaders of fome of them

who were afterwards members of the new

formed council of the Commune de Paris,

and the orders for arreft which they ilTued

previous to the 2d of September ; it will feem

much more probable that the death of the

Duke of Rochefoucauld proceeded from in-

itrudions from fome of thcm^ than from a,

fudden impulfe of the adual murderers.

If any thing could render this crime more

atrocious, it would be, that a man who

lies under the higheft obligations to the

Duke, was the planner of his aflalTinaiion,

This idea has been propagated notwith-

Handing its enormity, and perhaps is circu-

lated the more on that very account; for the

minds of fome people are peculiarly at-

tached
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tached to the wonderful, and they ar^ fo

fond of repeating what creates the greateft

emotion, of whatever nature that emotion is,

that the very circumftance which renders a

ftory lefs credible, is an inducement for one

fet of people to repeat it, and another to be-

lieve it. Much ftronger prefumptive proof

than any I have heard, is neceflary to in-^

duce me to think any man capable of fuch

aggravated wjckednefs, particularly if the

purfuits of his life have been of a pature to

humanize the heart as well as to enlighten

the underftanding, and if the fa<St can be

fully accounted for, without fuppofing him

to have had any dired or indired hand

in it,

October 26,

The party which is formed againft Ro-?

land and the Girondifts *' manifeft already

' as

* Vergiiiaud, Genfonnc, Guadet, and fonie others

^iftinguifhed for their talents, are deputies from the de-

partment
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as much enmity to them as the fame party

did to the court for turning Roland out of

office. What renders them very formidable

is the Influence their leaders have in the

Jacobin fociety, which begins to murmur

againft Roland and all his friends. To Brif-

fot they fhew fuch peculiar diflike, that,he

was lately e^^pelled frorn the fociety : he

partment of Gironde, and fupport Roland j many others

have joined them, and the whole are called Girondifts

or Rolandifts ; and Marat, w'ho has a determined Ta,

tred to Briflot, fometimes calls them in his journal

Bri'irotins, and the whole clafs Roland-BrilTotins. Al-

though Condorcet is of more eminence in the literary

world than any I have enumerated as the friends of Ro-

land, I have not mentioned him, becaufe his conduit of

late is thought equivocal j it is not quite clear whether

he means to attach himfelf to Roland or Danton.

Barrere, deputy from the department of the High Py-

renees, who was a member of the conflituent afiembly^

without being much diftingulfhed, begins to be thought

of more importance in the Convention : he has not hi-

therto taken a decided part with either party, but, I am

told, he is courted by both,

probably
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probably obtained this diftindlon on account

of fome paragraphs which have lately ap^

peared in the daily paper fuppofed to be

conducted by him. Marat is there treated

with a contempt whjch may be due to his

talents, but which it is not prudent to ihew

for a man who is ftill a favourite of the

rabble, and has fome of the moft defperatc

of them under his diredion. In the fame

paper Danton is glanced at with feverity,

and Robefpierrc is turned into ridicule, in a

manner that would not be readily forgiven

by a man of a lefs implacable difpofition,.

Briflbt is a little man, of an inielligent

countenance, but of a weakly frame of

body.

While many of the Deputies, even thofe

who are no way obnoxious to the violent

party, carry pocket-rpiftols, or canes which

contain fwords
;;

Briflbt walks through the

ftreets, at all hours, without fa much as a

fwitch in his hand,

All
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An acquaintance of his told me that he had

fpoken of this to him as a piece of great im-

prudence, confidering the number of his ene-

mies, many of whom he thought capable of

aflalTination. To this remonftrance Briflbt

anfwered with a carelefs air, “ S’ils font de-

cides a m’affafliner, ils en trouveroient aife-

ment le moyen de quelqucmanierequejefufTe

arme ; d’ailleura je fuis d une conftitution fi

foible, que ne pcmvant faire qu’une trifte de-

fenfe, je prefererois I’honneur de n’en point

faire du tout.’*

But timidity is not to be placed among

this m?m’s failings, nor prudence among his

virtues,

If Briflbt is too little affedled by the ran-

cour of his enemies, Roland (hews too much

If they are determined to aflaflinate me, they will

find the means whatever arms I may carry : befides', I

?m of fo feeble conftitution, that, confcious of being

unable to make a good refiftance, I think it more ho-

nourable to make none.

fenflbility
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fenflbility to the attacks which are made oft

him, and this is one realbn perhaps for their
*1.

being continued with fuchYpirit and perfe*

vefance. Infinuations tending to render

him unpopular, not only appear in certain

daily journals, blit accufations againft him

are fometimes parted on the walls. He alludes

to thefe rather too often in his addrertes to the
* • * I

Convention, which are fometimes thought

laboured and pompous. ' While one ' of

this kind was reading in the alTembly, I

heard one of the deputies fay peeviflily,

“ Get homme pretend nous gouverner par

des phrafes Another, fhrugging up his

fhoulders, faid, ” II ne cherche qu’a faire

admirer la beaute de fon ftile f.” To which

the member who fat next him replied.

* This man thinks to govern us by iine fentences.

t His only object is to make us admire the beauty of

his ftyle.

Auffi
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Aufli y reuffit-11 quelquefois avec I’aide d©

“ fa femme.’*

The tendency of thefe addrefles and let-

ters generally is, after (exculpating himfelf

from the charges above mentioned, to prove

the neceffity of order and fubmiffion to

law.
.

But if a minifter takes the trouble of an-
' • r

fwering, in the National AlTembly, all ano*

tiymous accufations made againft him, nei*

ther he nor the A{fembly»will be able to do

any other bufinefsj and if he has no other

jneans of producing order and fubmilTion

to law than by fpeeches and addreifes, there

is no probability of their being produced

fooil.

Some of thefe compofitions however arc

very good in themfelves.

Sed nunc non erat bis locuik

** la which fometimes fucceeds, with the afliftanW

of hU wife.

—Can
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—Can It be thought that the men \vii5

llormed the King’s palace, or thofe who in^

ftigated to the maflacres, will be moved front

their defigns by eloquence or argument ?

At the head of the party in oppofition to

Roland are Danton and Robefpierre
; after

them are Gouthon, Bazire, Thuriot, Merlin

de Thionville, St. Andre, Camille DeA

moulins, Chabot, Collot d’Herbois, Sergent,

Legendre, Fabre d’Eglantine, Panis, Marat*

Robefpierre is a man of fmall fize, and a

difagreeable countenance, which announce*

more fire than underftanding; in his oalmeft

moments, he conceals with difficulty the ha-

tred and malignity which are faid to exifl in

his heart, and which his features are admi-

rably formed to exprefs.' He diftinguifh-

ed himfelf in the Conftituent Affembly

by the violence of his fpeeches, and much

more fince, in the Jacobin fociety, by the

violence of his meafures* His eloquence is

,
employed in invedlives againft tyrants and

ariftocrates, aad in declamations in praife of

Liberty.
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Libertyi His fpeeches are barren In ar’gu^

ment, but fometimes fertile in the flowers of

fancy*

Robefpierre is confidered as an enthufiaft

rather than a hypocrite : fome people think

him both, which is not without example 3

but, to me, he feems to be too much of the

firft 'to be a great deal of the fecond.

He has always refufed every office of emo--

lument : his paffion is popularity, not ava-i

rice; and he is allowed, even by thofe who

deteft many parts of his characterj
arid are

his enemies, to be Incorruptible by money.

Roland is not fuppofed to poflefs all the

energy of charadter that belongs to Danton 3

in many other refpeds they differ. Roland

is' believed to be a thorough republican :

Haritort, it is thought, does not lay much

flrefs oft the form of government, and would

have no objedion to monarchy, provided

the monarch were a creature of his own; for

1 do not find that it is fufpeded that he af-

pires to reign in perfon.

Roland
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Roland and Dariton were often in op-

pofition with each other when joined in the

fame adminiftration. Roland ftruggled with

all his rriight againft the ufurpations of

the General Council of the Commune of

Paris after the loth of Auguft: Danton fa-

voured and abetted them. Roland ex-

claimed againft the maflacres in September,

did every thing he could to put an end to

them, and on that account was himfelf in

imminent danger : Danton, though he was

then minifter of juftice, is accufed of having

been criminally paflive on that very prefting ^

occafion. Roland ufes his whole influence

to bring the authors of thofe favage fcenes

to juftice : Danton ufcs his to ftifle all in-

Veftigation of that nature.

In external appearance and manner, thofe

two men differ as in all the reft : Roland is

about fixty years of age, tall, thin, of a mild

countenance and pale complexion. His

drels, every time I have feen him, has been

VOL. H. R the
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the fame, a drab-cok)ured fuit lined with

green filk, his grey hair hanging loofe.

Danton is not fo tall, but much broader

than Roland ;
his form is coarfe, and un-

commonly robuft : Roland’s manner is un-

alTuming and modeft—that of Danton fierce

and boifterous ; he fpeaks with the voice of

a Stentor, declaims on the blefiings of free-

dom with the arrogance of a tyrant, and

invites to union and friendfiiip wdth the

frown of an enemy.

He muft be fenfible of the infinite im-

portance of internal union, of ftrengthening

the executive power, and overawing the

fadious at the prefent cfifis. Thefe might

poflibly avert fome of the evils that threaten

his country, and tend to the happinefs of

twenty-four millions of human creatures.

But what muft then become of Danton? He

would dwindle in point of importance, and

fhare only the proportion of an individual

in the general profperity.

In
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In the comprehenfive vortex of this ex-

traordinary Revolution, this man, originally

placed in the lower ranks of life, has been

whirled fo near the fuminit as to have the

chief direction of government within his

hope—He thinks himfelf, no doubt, better

qualified for that office than thofe who,

according to the prefent fyftem, are likely

to retain it
; and if his hopes fhould be ac-

complifhed, he perhaps has it in fpecula-

tion to promote the aggrandifement of his

country, and would exert himfelf for that

purpofe as long as it went hand in hand

with his own. But if the gratification of

his own ambition is to be had at no other

price than the facrifice of his country’s good,

he will not refufe the purchafe. This, no

doubt, will be thought very profligate
;

yet

in this, perhaps, Danton differs lefs from

other flatefmen than in fome other features

of his character.

A perfon who is thought to be well ac-

R 2 quainted
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qiiainted with the chara(fters of the leading

deputies of both parties, and capable of

forming a juft judgment of their views,

lately hinted to me, that there was a proba-

bility that Danton and his friends would

overfet their opponents.

“ I thought that Roland had the majority

of the members of the Convention with

him ?” fald I.

The majority of the members, if left to

'follow the didates of their confciences,’’

refumed he, “ are certainly inclined to fup-

port Roland ;
but Danton may fall on means

which have been found efficacious in re-

moving fcruples of confcience.’*

“ I had no idea of his being fo very rich, i

Where will he find the money ?” faid I.

“ Money, it muft be confeffed, is the i

readied and moft effedual,” replied he, .

fmiling, “ but not the only means—
Danton makes ufe of it the leaft, he has it

not always at his command
j

for what he

does
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does ufe on prefling occafions belongs to

another,”

“ What other means has he ?”

“ Why, eloquence,” rejoined he. “ Do
you count that for nothing in your National

AlTembly ? I can alTure you it has confider-

able weight in ours ; and Danton may pour

it forth with profufion, having at command

not only his own noify torrents, but alfo

the popular Ifream which flows from the

lips of Robefpierre.”

“ Will not the effed of their eloquence,”

I refumed, “ be greatly overbalanced by

that of Vergniaud, Buzot, and other friends *

of Roland ?”

“ Perhaps it may,” faid he; but the ally

pn whom Danton has the greatefl: reliance

has not been yet mentioned.”

“ Who is he ?”

“ Terror ! Terror !” repeated he, “ who
has aded fo important a part fmee the be-

ginning of this Revolution, Do you not

R 3 think
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think that his gigantic form ftalks fometimes

before the eyes of the Deputies ? Do you

imagine that their deep is never difturbed j

•with the vifions of heads carried on pikes,
^

of murdered prifoners, and the mangled

bodies of thofe vidims of cowardly revenge,
.

Briffac, Montmorin, DelelTart, and Roche- -

foucauld ?’*

“ I fhould imagine,” faid I, “ that fuch
j

vifions would rather difturb the confciences !

of Danton and fome of his friends ?”

“ They have none,” rejoined he ;
“ and I

Danton feems to have nearly as little fear !

as confcience.”

He then told me, that he was convinced

that Danton’s plan was to terrify a majority

of the Deputies into his meafures, by means ;

of the rabble of the fuburbs, .which he ex-

pects to have at his difpofal, through Chabot,

Marat, and other emiflaries and tried con-

ductors ; in which view the feCtions of Paris i

were prevailed on to prefent the addrefs

already
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already mentioned, to the AfTembly, which

it is believed was drawn up by Danton

himfelf.

His emiflaries, I have been fince told,

are very active in circulating every report

that they conceive can render Roland and

his friends, particularly the Girondifts, odious

in the eyes of the people. As many of

this party are republicans, and were abufed

by their enemies on that account when fuch

fentiments were not fo popular as they are .

at prefent, it was not to be imagined that
/

they would now be accufed of being royal-

ills
;

but as this is the heaviell charge that

can be brought againft any fet of men,

the fame perfons who formerly accufed

them of being republicans, without any re-

gard to confiftency, and trufting to the ab-

furd credulity of the multitude, now accufe

them of being royalills—and not entirely

without effedl.

The friends of Roland brought to Paris

R 4 the
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the battalion of Marfeillois, which arrived

lately, and unqueftionably with no other

view than to ferve as -a check to the fans-

culottes of the fuburbs, who are at the com-

mand of Danton : their addrefs, which

was read in the Convention, is thought to

be the compofition of Barbaroux.

Monfieur Egalite is at prefent feldom

heard of : he appears however almoft every

day in the Aflembly; he generally flays

about half an hour, feems to intereft him-

felf little in what is going on, and to inter

refl the Aflembly as little. It has been faid

that a weak or wrong-headed man of very

high rank, or in an eminent • fituation in

life, is like a man on the top of a fleeple,

from whence all the world fcem little to

him, and where he leems little in the eyes

of all the world—Whether M. Egalite, when

in his original elevated fituation, regarded

mankind, or was regarded by them, in this

light, I will not fay
;

but he certainly has

been
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bieen at great pains and expence to bring

bimfelf low enough to be feen or eftimated

at his juft value by all the world.

OtSlober 27,

According to a late decree, all emigrants .

who are taken in arms ^re to be tried by a

court-martial, and executed where they are

taken. Notwithftanding this decree, thirteen

were lately condudted to Paris. They

were the fame whom Ruhl had pafted on

the road, as w^ mentioned above. When

they came near Paris, new fears were ex-

prefled in the Convention, of their danger

of being maffacred in the ftreets.

If there is really any danger of fuch an

event, the inhabitants of Paris muft be the

worft of favages: but the only people I fee

of a favage difpofition, are certain members

of the Convention, and of the Jacobin Club,

and a great majority of thofe who fill the

tribunes of both thofe alfemblies
;

but the

ftop-keepers and trades-people (and I take

fome
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fome pains to be acquainted with their way

of thinking) feem to be much the fame as I

have always known them
;
and I am per-

fuaded that there is no rilk of maffacres

or affaflinations, but from a fet-of wretches

who are neither fhop-keepers nor tradef-

men, but idle vagabonds hired and excited

for the purpofe.—When I hear it aflerted

from the tribune of the Convention, or of

the Jacobin Society, that the people are im-

patient for the death of the King, or in-

clined to murder unfortunate men while

they are conduded to prifon, and yet can

perceive no difpofition of that nature among

the citizens, I cannot help fufpeding that
’

thofe orators themfelves are the people who

are impatient for thofe atrocities, and that

they fpread the notion that this defire is

general among the people, on purpofe to

render it eafier to commit them, and to

make them more quietly fubmitted to, after

they have been committed.

2 I remember,
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I remember, that for feveral days before

the 2d of September, frequent mention

was made of the unaccountable delays of

the courts of juftice with regard to the

trial of the prifoners—Certain members of

the National Aflembly threw out hints of

the people’s’ impatience on that account

;

and I heard a man at the Jacobins threaten,

that if the fword of juftice was withheld

much longer, the people would exercife it

themfelves
;
and yet, at that time, I could

perceive no figns of fuch a difpofition among

the citizens of Paris.

The dreadful fcencs in September began

—

' the citizens were ftruck witfi terror—they

repeated to each other, “We often heard that

the people would be driven to this !” Each

of them believed that all the city had rifen

againft the prifoners, except the quarter

which he himfelf inhabited, and from which

his anxiety for his family made him afraid

to mov«—^They were told that all who fpoke

in
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in favour of the prifoners were maflacred

by the people, and that many furped;ed

perfons were taken up in the ftreets. By

thefe means the citizens of Paris remained

panic-ftruck, while a handful of villains, in

their name, committed the moll fhocking

enormities.

Refleding on this, naturally creates a fuf-

picion that fomething of the fame nature

is intended by the fame means with rerpe<fl

to the King. It is expedted, perhaps, that

by dint of repeatedly alTerting that the people

in general are defirous of his death, they will

be driven to fome violent meafure if his trial

is delayed, alfo that they look upon all who

are of contrary fentiments as arillocrates

and enemies to the Revolution
j and that

the citizens will be brought at laft to defire,

or pretend to defire, what otherwife they

would never have thought of.

Whatever there may be in this conjedture,

theunhappyemigrants above mentioned were

condudled
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conduced to the prifon without any attempt

on the part of the people to murder them.

They were tried by a court-martial the day

before yefterday
;

if there really exifted in

the minds of the people any eagernefs for

the execution of thefe unfortunate men,

their patience was not put to a long proof;

nine of the thirteen prifoners were beheaded
t

this morning
; four were officers in the army,

one a lieutenant in the navy, one a coun-

fellor in the late parliament of Guyenne,

the other three belonged formerly to the

Garde du corps.

The four who were acquitted were fer-

vants, and had not been taken in arms.

What renders it more probable that there

are people who wiffi to renew the feenes

of September is, that a rumour was in-

duftrioufly fpread that the Prince of Lam-

befc was in the difguife of a footman

among the prifoners
; which occalioned a

rabble from the fuburbs of St. Antoine

to
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. to aflemble around the Conciergerle, who

exclaimed for the head of Lambefc*; but on

"the alTurances of Commiffioners from the

municipality that there was no fuch perfon

in the prifon, the mob difperfed.

It is more difficult at prefent to execute

any great atrocity than it was in the be-

ginning of September, becaufe a great num-

ber of profligate and idle fellows, who were

at that time in Paris, have been fent to re-

.cruit the armies, and in the mean time

‘Marat and his gang are kept in check by the

arrival of the Marfeillois,

* The Prince of Lambefc Is peculiarly obnoxious to

the mob ofParis, becaufe, in the year 1789, when thein-

Iurre(9:ionof the Parifians began, and the bufts ofNecker

and of the Duke of Orleans were carried in triumph,

this prince was at the head of fome dragoons in the

fquare of Lewis XV. Some ftones being thrown at

them from the gardens of the Tuileries, he charged

with his dragoons on the multitude, fome of whom were

wounded.

0 (5lobcr 28.
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O£lober 28.

While I was in the Affembly two days

ago, a decree was pafled, which is fevere

and unjuft in the higheft degree, and the

reafoning in fupport of it was as fophiftical

as the decree itfelf is cruel. The queftion

regarded the French emigrants
;

it was firft

ftated, that there is an eflential difference

between thofe who have gone into countries

at war with France, to aflift with their arms

or counfel the enemies of their country,

and thofe who have paffed into neutral

ftates, fimply with a view to their own

fafety—“ The former,” it was faid, “ are

traitors, and ought to be punifhed with death;

the latter are cowards, who have aban-

doned their country in the hour of danger,

for which they deferve only to be baniflied.”

Accordingly, by the decree they are banifh-

ed, with this additional penalty, that if they

ever return, they fhall be punifhed with

death—not for having emigrated (on that

account
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Account they are only banlflied), but for

having broken the law which conden'ined

them to perpetual banifhment.

This is furely a diftindion without a

dilference; for by this cruel and unjuft de-

cree,the perfon who leaves his native country

merely from fear, and takes no part againft

it, is in effedl fubjedled to the fame penalty

with thofe who have joined the invading

armies, and may be taken in arms—The

former is liable to be put to death if he

returns to his native country, and the lattet

cannot fuffer any punifliment till he does

the fame.

It is as if two fervanls in a family were

tried as accomplices with incendiaries w'ho

had fet their mafter’s houfe on fire : the one

is clearly proved to have aided and abetted

the incendiaries ;
nothing appears againft the

other, but that he leaped out of the windovt

to fave himfelf from the flames. According

to the fpirit of this decree, the judge might

'

^
pronounce
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pronounce fentence in the fuppofed cafe to

the following effedb :
“ There is a wide dif-

ference between the crimes of thefe two
* men, and fo there lhall be in their punifh-

ments. The one muft be hanged as an ac-

complice of the incendiaries
j and as for the

other who jumped out of the window, he

ought to have been afhamed ever to have

fhewn his face ; and if he had ftaid out of the

way and never appeared, I acknowledge it

would he unjuft to hang him : but fmce he

!
is taken, that alters the cafe

; he merits now
\

I to be hanged, and I fentence him to that

j
punilhment accordingly; but obferve, it is

]
not for jumping out of the window, but

I
for the aggravating circumftance of being

I

taken.’*

By this abfurd and iniquitous decree,

many women are puniflied for that timidity

!

which is natural to the fex
;
and many men

are ruined in their fortunes, and reduced to

abfolute want, whofe only view in emigrat-

I
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jffg was to fave their lives, not from the*

fword of juftice, but from the poniards of

aifaflins.

That two parties in a ftate who are con-

tending for the condud; of government

fhould diflike each other, is common j but

that rancorous degree to which it is arrived

in France is beyond any thing of the fame

kind that I ever knew in England, and, I

fhould hope, for the credit of mankind, be-

yond any thing ever known before in any

other country. I made this obfervation to

a gentleman who pretends to know the

French thoroughly.
—“The French,” faid.

he, “ have been accufcd of being very in-

conftant lovers

:

I know nothing of that ; but

I do affure you,” continued he, playing on

an expreflion recorded of Dr. Johnfon,,

“ that they are very fmcere and conftant

haters.”

In confirmation of this obfervation, I per-

ceive every day the ftrongeft marks of vio-

lent
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lent Hatred between the leaders of the two

oppofite parties. They feem to agree in

nothing but in a mutual hatred againft the

unfortunate emigrants, which however does

not in the leaft degree dimlnifh their reci-

procal hatred: and I am told, that the fame

hatred prevails among the emigrants them-

felves in all the different countries ofEurope j

that thofe who emigrated at one period of

the revolution hate thofe who emigrated at

another, as cordially as all ofthem have very

good reafon to hate the men who form this

Convention, and are paffing fuch fevere de-

crees againft them.

Oftober 26,

Marat has carried his calumnies fuch a

length, that even the party which he wiihes

to fupport feem to be alhamed of him
j and

he is ftiunned and apparently detefted by

every body elfe. When he enters the hall

of the Affembly, he is avoided on all fidesj

S 2 and
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and when he feats himfelf, thofe near hkn

generally rife and change their places. He

ftood a confiderable time yefterday near the

tribune, watching an opportunity to fpeak.

I faw him at one time addrefs himfelf to

Louvet; and, in doing lo, he attempted to

lay his hand on Louvet’s Ihoulder, who in-

ftantly ftarted back with looks of averfion, as

one would do from the touch of a noxious

reptile, exclaiming, me touchezpas

. Noihing can difconcert Marat; he per-

fevered in foliciting the privilege of being

heard pour unfait The Afl'embly (hewed

the greateft unwillingnefs to hear him ; he

exclaimed that it was unfait qui interejfoit le

faint public f.

They were at laft under the neceffity of

hearing him ; he elevated his head as ufual

when he*fpeaks from the tribune, furveyed

* For a fadt.

-j. A fact regarding the public fafety.

the
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the audience with compofure and audacity,

and In a hollow voice and with folemnity of

cadence faid, It is not the citizen who now
addrelTes you, that provokes to murder, or

puts public freedom in danger, but thofe in

office,men who make ufeof their authority to

opprefs the people; they are the tyrants, who,

under the pretence of maintaining the tran-

quillity of Paris, arreft and murder the moft

innocent and meritorious citizens.” He then

accufed Roland of having given orders for

arrefting an excellent patriot whom he

named.

This turned out to be entirely a mifrepre-

fentation
; but before Marat defcended from

the tribune, Barbaroux informed the Af-

fembly that Marat had paid a vifit at the

barracks of the battalion of Marfeillois lately

arrived
;
that, at light of their accommoda-

tions, he had lamented that fo many brave

fans-culottes were fo ill lodged, while a regi«

ment of dragoons, compofed of ancient va-

S 3 - let-
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let-de-chambres and coachmen of the nobi-

lity, with a mixture of the King's gardes-
I

du-corps, all anti-revolutionifts, were fu-

perbly quartered in the Ecole Militaire

:

that he had infmuated many things tending

to raife a jealoufy between the Marfeillois

and this regiment of dragoons, and had

hinted that it was owing to the Convention

that the former were fo ungratefully treated

:

and that he had invited fome of them to

breakfaft with him.

It w^as evident that Marat’s defign in this

was to have feduced the Marfeillois from

thofe who had engaged them to come to

Paris, to attach them to his own party, and to

engage them, inftead of oppofmg the turbu-

lent behaviour of the mob of St. Antoine,

to adl with them as their townfmen did on

the loth of Auguft.

The Marfeillois however refufed his invi-

tation. But Barbaroux’s narrative occafioned

a violent outcry in;the Affembly againft Ma-

rat;
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Tat: tlie t^iih^^sfcelerat, were often'

repeated, and one member faid that Marat

had lately been heard to declare that there

would be no tranquillity in the ftate till two

hundred and fixty-eight heads were cut offi

“ I am the perfon,”' cried another member,

who heard him fay fo.”

I threw my eyes on Marat, to obferve

how he would look on hearing fuch an ac-'

cufation.

“ Very well,” faid Marat 9
“ I did fay fo,

and it is my opinion.”

I (hould have thought I had miftaken, or

heard indiftindly, if he had not refumed

—

'

** I repeat it,” faid Marat ;
“ That is my opi-

nion, you will not pretend that men are to

be punifhed for their opinions; and as for the

filly flory of Barbaroux,” continued he, “ it

is a malignant mileonftrudlion of my pa-

triotic civilities and hofpitality to the Mar-

feillois. What then does the whole of this

mighty bufinefs amount to? why, that I

S 4 faid,
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faid, you would not enjoy peace or tran-

quillity till the oppreflbrs of the people loft

their heads, of whom there are two hundred

and (ixty-eight at the moft moderate cal-

culation. I am alfo accufed of having fhewn

more attention to the battalion juft arrived

from Marfeilles, than any other member of

the Convention—If thefe are crimes,” added

he, fweeping the edge of his right hand

acrofs his throat, “ egorgez-moi
!”

* This new denunciation againft Marat

was tranfmitted to the fame committee who

have the former under their confideration

;

and Marat’s accufation of Roland was conr

fidered as invidious, and an attempt to ob-

ftru<ft the courfe of juftice.

I have never heard of any other of his

good qualities—but this man certainly pof-

feffes a great deal of courage both perfonal

and political : no danger can terrify him,

no detection can difconcert him
j
his heart,

as well as his forehead, feems to be of brafs,

Odober
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Odlober 29.

I was prefent when Ruhl of Stralbourg,

whom I formerly mentioned, informed the

Convention, that being in the commiflion

for examining certain letters in the German

language, which had been intercepted, he

had found one from a corporal in the Pruf^

Can army to his wife in Silefia. In this let-

ter he faid there were many expreffions of

corijugal love and parental affedion, while

in the fame letter the French were painted in

the blackeft colours. “ This poor corporal,’*

continued Ruhl, “ has had the perfeverance

and generofity to fave two ducats out of his

pay, which he Jnclofed in the letter to his

wife, who, jt appears, was then in child-?

be|d. I defire to be authorized to tranfmit

the money, with what addition I pleafe, to

this honeft corporal’s wife, with a letter af-

furing her that the French do not deferve

all the ill names which her hufband gives

them.”

Ruhl
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Ruhl is a man about feveiity years of age

;

there is a great appearance of naivete in his

manner. I happened to mention this ftory

of the corporal to a Frenchman of my ac-

quaintance :
—“ Le conte eft beau,” faid he,

“ il n’y manque que la vraifemblance pour le

rendre interelTant*.”

“ He had the letter in his hand,” faid I

;

“ how can you doubt it ?”

“ If he had twenty letters,” replied the

Frenchman, “ I muft doubt it, becaufe a

Pruftian corporal is generous in nothing

but in coups cle batons ; and it is not in the

nature of a man who is diftributing thefe

from morning to night, to have tender af-

fedlions of any kind.—Such oppofite and

difcordant qualities cannot inhabit the fame

breaft.”

• The incredulity of my French acquaint-

* The tale is agreeable, and only needs probability to

make it interefting.

ance
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ance I think unreafonable
;
and I will here

infert an anecdote, although it is much more

expofed to his criticifm, becaufe it. comes

from a quarter which leaves no doubt on
>

my mind of its truth,

Monfieur de Bertrand, chevalier de Malte,

and brother to Monfieur de Bertrand de

Moleville late Minifter of the Marine, was

arrefted and confined in the prifon of the

Abbaye, foon after the i oth ofAuguft. This

gentleman was brought at midnight on the

third of September before the dreadful tribu-

nal in that prifon. He is a man of great cool-

nefs and firmnefs of mind, which was of in-

finite fervice to him in this emergency
; for

although the fymptoms of fear ought not on

fuch occafions to have been confidered as a

prefumption of guilt, yet that conftrudion

was put on them by the judges, and, with-

out any other prefumption, they fometimes

proved fatal to the prifoner.

When Mr. Bertrand was queftioned, he

anfwered
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anrwcred with an undifturbed voice and

countenance, “ that he had not the lead: idea

of what he had been arrefted for, that thofe

who arrefted him could not inform him, that

nobody had informed him fince, and that he

was convinced he had been taken up by

miftake.”

Struck with the cool and undaunted

manner in which he addrefted them, and

having no particular accufation nor proof of

any kind againft him, the judges ordered

him to be releafed.

Two men covered with blood, who had

been employed in killing the prifoners, and

attended in the expectation of the fignal for

difpatching Mr. Bertrand, feemed furprifed

but not difpleafed at the unufual order.

They conducted him through the court of

the Abbaye, and on the way afked if he had

any relation to whofe houfe he wifhed to go.

He anfwered, that he had a fifter- in-law

to v/hom he intended to go direClly,

How
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How very much furprifed and de-

lighted muft flie be to fee you t” faid they,

“ I am perfuaded (he will,” replied Mr.

Bertrand.

One of the men then afked the other if

he Ihould not be glad to be prefent at this

meeting
;
to which he eagerly faid he fhould

:

and both declared they had a curiofity to be

witnelfes to the joyful meeting between Mr.

Bertrand and his lifter-in-law.

The gentleman was aftoniftied and embar-

rafled : he reprefented, that his relation being

a delicate woman, their appearance might

very much alarm her, particularly at fuch an

unfeafonable hour
; that he could not think

of giving them fuch unneceflary trouble

and added whatever he ihoup-ht. would di-

vert them from fo unexpe(fted a propofal.

They urged that they w^ould wait in the

parlour till he had advertifed the lady of

their being in the houfe, to prevent her

being alarmed : that fo far from being

a trouble,
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a’trouble, it would give them great pleafure

to accompany him : that they wiihed to have

a relaxation from the work in which they

had been fo long employed, and they hoped

he would not deny them the fatisfadion of

feeing the meeting between him and his

friends.

Mr. Bertrand did not think it prudent to

refufe fuch petitioners any longer ; he there-

fore aflented—they accompanied him to the

houfe. He fent the fervant, who opened the

door at the found of his voice, to advertife

the lady that he was arrived, and well. He
' afterwards went himfelf and informed her of

the ftrange fancy of the two men, who waited

in another room. The lady had arifen and

drefled herfelf haftily on her firft hearing of

his arrival : every body in the family had

done the fame, and had flocked around him

with expreflions of joy. The two men were

' admitted, and were witnefles to the happinefs

that all raanifefted : they feemed much gi*a-

T tifled
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tified and affected at the fight
; it formed the

ftrongeft contraft with thofe they had fo late-

ly feen. Mr. Bertrand offered them money,

which they would on no account accept,

declaring that they were already paid for

accompanying him in the only . way they

defired. After remaining a confiderable

time, they took their leave, wifhing the lady

all happinefs, and thanking Mr, Bertrand for

allowing them the pleafure of being wit-

nelTes to fo plealing a meeting.

Nobody can be more aw'are than I am of
‘

the inconfiftency which from this narrative

appears in the difpofitions of the fame indi-

viduals. That two men fo unfeeling as to-

be adively engaged in the remorfelefs fcencs-

at the prifon (hould have the fenhbility to

wifh to be witneffes of the meeting between

Mr. Bertrand and his friends, and behave on

the whole as thofe two men did, is wdiat no

perfon, who has ftudied the ufual analogies

and combinations of the human difpofitions,

would
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would have expected. The firft turn of

mind feems incompatible with the fecond :

1 know no theory by w'hich they can be re-

conciled i
I attempt no explanation ; I repeat

the fads as I have them from authority to

which I cannot refufe my belief, and becaufe

they form a new inftance of the aftonilhing

variety, and even oppoiition of charader to

be found in that wonderful creature, Man.

Odober 30.

Part of the equipage of the French Princes

was feized during the retreat of the Duke

of Brunfwick’s army, amongfi; which was

found a pocket-book belonging to Monjieur

the King’s brother. Several packets of let-

ters forming a confiderable correfpondence

on various fubjeds, between the emigrants

and their friends, were alfo found at Verdun

and Longwy by Kellermann’s army. All

thofe papers have been tranfmitted to the

Convention, and by it fubmitted to the ex-

amination of a committee.

2 Moa
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Moft of the letters, I am told, are of a

private nature, and no way relative to what
1

concerns the ftate or the public in general.

It would be highly unbecoming therefore in

the Convention to order thofe to be pub-

liflied, which can have no other elFeft than

to gratify the fpirit of hatred, envy and

Hander, and create difcord and jealoufy

among families and acquaintance. It is like-

wife faid, that important difcovcries have

been made by fome of thefe letters, and that

they form a complete proof of an intelli .

gence between the King and his brothers,

for the ruin of the conftitution''% In fup-

port of this affertion, a letter was this day

read in the AlTembly, liid to have been found

in the pocket-book above mentioned. The
letter is from the Marquis of Toulongeon,

* This complete proof, I make no doubt, will be of the

nature of the proofs already publifhed, which are alfo

called complete, but to every candid mind mull appear

very deficient.

VOL, II. T Lieutenant
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Lieutenant General in the French army of*

the King’s brothers: it unfolds certain mea-

fures he had taken for arranging the troops

in fuch a manner as to facilitate their defec-

tion to the Auftrians
;

gives the reafon why

he had not gone himfelf to join the Princes

at Coblentz; adds that he is of more ufe to

their caufe by retaining a command in the

French army ; that the motives of his con-

dudl are known to the Emperor, and ap-

proved of by the King, &Ci

A decree of accufation immediately paCfed

againft Toulongeon, who, fortunately for

him, however, has already made his efcape :

and after the paffing of this decree, a mem-

ber expreffed his furprife, that among fo

many decrees of accufation as had been

palTed, they had not yet pronounced the

raoft important of all, namely, one againft

the King.

On which Maille, who is of the Commit-

tee of Legiflation, faid, that the procefs of

the
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the King required the greateft folemnity, not

becaufe there was any difficulty in proving

his guilt, nor to demonftrate it to the French

nation, who were already convinced, but to

iatisfy and give a great example to all Eu-

rope, and to avoid the errors which the

Engliffi had committed in not obferving all

the neceiTary folemnities in the trial of

Charles the Firft, for which they were

cenfured by many hiftorianSj and juftified

by none.

In anfwer to this, Ruhl obferved, that the

Engliffi nation had been juftified for the

fentence pafied on Charles Stuart by a writer

of greater genius than all the hiftorians

who ever have written on the fubjedf,

namely, John Milton, author of Paradife

Loft.

Hitherto I had confidered Ruhl in a fa*

Vourable light
j there is fomething natural in

his manner, and I thought him a man of

T 2 humanity ;
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humanity
;
but one ofthat difpofitlon would

hardly have made fuch an obfervation at

this particular time in the Convention.

October 31.

The Trial of Charles the Firft of Eng-

land, tranflated into French from the State

Trials, is to be found of late on all the book-

fellers’ tables around the hall of the Conven-

tion. An abridgment of the fame is cried

by the hawkers of pamphlets in the Palais

Royal and the various entries to the Na-

tional Affembly : the converfation is now

greatly turned to that fubjed, and to the ex-

peded procefs of Lewis XVI. I never be-

' lieved, however, that there was a ferious in-

tention in the Convention to bring the King

to trial, and ftill lefs did Ithinkit probable that

it would be in their contemplation to bring

him to the fcaffold ; an idea which I cannot .

entertain without horror. Befides, however •

devoid
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devoid of principle fome of them may be, I

could not conceive that they would commit

fuch an ad of cruelty and injuftice, without

any of the motives which incite wicked men

to deeds of fuch atrocity. Their perfonal in-

tereft evidently didates the prefervation of

the King’s life, and it feemed unlikely that

any member of the Convention, one only

excepted, could be aduated by perfonal en-

mity : they are almofl all of the middle or

inferior ranks of life
;
none of them have

ever had opportunities for that kind of in-

tercourfe with the King, which ufually gene-

rates either perfonal friendfhip or hatred

:

they may like or diflike, refped or defpife
I

his general condud and charader
;
but I

could fee non? of the ufual fources of per-

fonal hatred either good or bad, efpecially

as, with refped to the exercife of authority,

the whole reign of Lewis XVI. has been a

reign of moderation. He has always mani-

fefted a defire to meet the wifhes of his fub-

T 3 jcdsj
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je£ts
j
and perhaps his averfion to every

meafure which had the appearance of being

violent, with too great a difpofition X.o grant

^

has deprived him of the power of refujtngy

and reduced him to the ftate he is in.—I am

perfuaded that none of his anceftors had fo
|

juft a claim to the epithets which the public ;

and hiftorians have affixed to their names,

as the unfortunate Lewis XVI. has to that of

luouis le trop horu

I have excepted one perfon, to whom the
\

preceding reafoning does not fully apply,

and who may be fuppofed to be inftigated
|

by hatred or revenge ;
but allowing this iq

|

be the cafe, from all I have obferved or heard t

fince I have been in this country, there is

I

reafon to think that his influence is infi-

nitely too fmall to engage either party in

meafures of which they difapprove.

Thefe confiderations were fufficient hi-
V

therto to indupe me to believe that there

was no ferious intention in the Convention

^9
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to bring the King to a trial.—But I now be-

gin to fear that a procefs in fome fliape or

other will very foon be brought on ; and

when once begun, there is no knowing

what may be the iffue in a town fo much in

the pewer of the populace, and of fuch a

populace as that which Paris contains at

prefent,

I am led to this alteration of opinion from
\

having very lately heard a number of citi-

zens, whom I thought of a different opi-

nion, declare their convidtion that the King

was betraying the country. The rancorous

activity of his enemies has at length per-

fuaded them, that, inftead of another Henry

IV. between whom and Lewis XVI. they

formerly found a refemblance, they ac-

tually had another Lewis XI. or Charles

IX. on the throne*

Befides, whether the King ought or ought

not to be judged, is not merely confidered

as a matter of juflice or even of expediency,

T 4 but.
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but, moil unfortunately, it has become a

party queftion, in which paflion may have

more weight than either, Danton’s party

knows that the Girondifts wifli to fave the

King ;
which is reafon fufficient with the

former to do every thing in their power to

promote his trial and condemnation, and to

reprefent the oppofition of the other party

as a proof of their being ariftocrates and roy-

alifts in their hearts,

Marat, who is the great agent of Danton

and Robefpierre, declares that it is highly

unjuft, and would be a fhameful deviation

from the flattering tenet of egalite, after

having condemned M. de la Porte ^nd other

inferior criminals, to pafs over the greateft

criminal of all.

Finally, I have been impreffed with fears

refpedting the fate of the King from a va-

riety of circumftances, too minute to be men-

tioned, which have ftruck me very lately.

It is certainly horrid and dif^raccful to hu-

mai>
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man nature ;
but I am afraid that the po-

pulace of this city have heard fo much of a

grand example that ought to he exhibited to.

Europe, and their imaginations have dwelt

fo long on the idea of a King being tried

for his life, and afterwards led to execution,

that they cannot with patience bear the

thoughts of being difapppinted of fuch an

extraordinary fpedlacle.

November i.

When Roland andhis friends were attacked

by fo adive and fo virulent an oppolition, it

was not to be expedled that they could efcape

an accufation fo eafy to make, and fo dilEcult

to refute, as that they were not actuated by

the genuine principles of patriotifm, but

merelyby felfifh motives, and that theyhad no

Other objedl in view than to retain the lucra-

|;ive offices of the ftate in their own hands.

To ftifle the voice of flander at once,

upon tjiis fubjeeft, Genfonne furprifed the

(Convention lately by a fpeech in which he

lamented
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lamented that a party-fpirlt had mani^

fefted itfelf fo ftrongly among them. He

added that diffidence in each other, the na^

tural eflfedl of the numerous treafons which

had lately been difeovered, alfo prevailed to

an alarming degree
;
which, joined to the

^vy which generates hatred, and pro-

duces divifion, might enable defpotirm to

arife again out of anarchy ; he added, that

the prefent times required a great example

of felf-dqnial to dry up one great fource of

party fpirit, filence calumny, and prove tq

the world that they had not made war on

royalty on purpofe to divide the regal fpoils

among themfelves, but to obtain freedom to

their country—He therefore moved that it

fhould be decreed that no member of the

Convention fhould be capable of enjoying

any office in the government for ten years

aftet the decree had pafTed.

All the members, as if with one voice,
.

called out. Yes, yes: they fprung from their

feats,
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feats, In a fit of enthufiafm, and demanded

that the propofal of Genfonne fhould be

inftantly decreed
;
which was done accord-

ingly.

This pradlce of pafling decrees the Inftant.

they are propofed, without refledion, may

be attended with the word: confequences

:

as for this decree in particular, it ftrikes fo

dired;ly againft the views of the leading men

pf both parties, and is liable, in other re-

fpedls, to fo many weighty obje£lions, that

J fufpeft it will not be long in force even

in France
;
but if it fhould, it may afford

comfort to the minds of Englifhmen at this

awful period, when there is a juft dread

pf the prevalence of French manners and

French opinions, to reflect that there is too

much folid good fenfe in the Britifh ParUa-

pient to adopt fo foglifh a meafure.

November 2.

A moft unrelenting fpi|:it againft the

7 efnigrants
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emigrants appears as often as they arc

mentioned in the Conventional AfTeinbly

—

I fpoke of this to one of the deputies this

evening, expredmg my furprife that no

member ever faid any thing in their favour,

although I could hardly imagine but that,

in fo large an alTembly, many of the mem-

bers had relations or friends among them.

In anfwer to my obfervation the deputy

faid, that the greater part of the emigrants

were noblefle, of which clafs very few are

members of the Convention, fo that there is

little or no connection by blood, and as little

by friendlliip, between the deputies and emi-

grants. I take it for granted, added he,

that you do not think any meafure too fe-

vere for thofe emigrants who have taken

arms againlt their country; and as for

thofe who do not appear in arms, it is well

known that they are doing every thing in

their power to excite every nation in Europe,

particularly the Englilh, againft France
j
and

if



if they fucceed, and produce a counter-rc-

volutionj there is no doubt but thefe emi-

grants will exercife ftill greater cruelties

againft the patriots.

I replied, that the Aflembly had faved

the emigrants the trouble of exciting war,

by declaring it firft ; for that no nation had

declared war againft France hitherto till

France declared war againft it
;

that with

refpeift to England, I imagined that whether

fhe fhould enter into a war with France or

not, would depend on the conduct of the

Convention, and not on any thing the emi-

grants could fay or do; and finally, that if

men were to adl cruelly towards thofe whofe

perfoils or property were in their power,

on a fuppofition that, if the fituations were

reverfed, thofe whom they opprefs would

opprefs them, in that cafe there would be

nothing but oppreflion and cruelty in the

world.

I then mentioned the cafe of one perfon.

who
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who had emigrated in very particular clf-

cumftances, and had returned to France food
1

fdter, ftating the cafe in the ftrongeft and

moft favourable light, which I corroborated

with documents that I had in my polTeflionj

Other deputies joined us^ to whom I

alfo mentioned this cafe ; and one of them

taking me afide, affured me he faw it in the

fame point of view that I did, and that he

would do what he could to ferve the per-

fon in queftion, which, notwithftanding the

favourable circumftances, mull be attempted

with delicacy, becaufe fuch a hatred pre-

vailed in the Convention againft all emi-

grants, and fuch ajealoufy ofeach othet’, that

whoever feemed aftive or zealous in their fa-

vour had a greater probability of injuring

himfelf, than of ferving them. You will

readily believe, added he, how difficult it is to'

procure any thing like favour to one who is

both a noble and an emigrant, at a period

when thofe nobles who never emigrated,

but
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but on the contrary have taken an adlvs

part in the Revolution, are looked on with

diftruftful and jealous eyes*—He then gave

me directions how to proceed, and told me
\

to whom, and in what mannef to apply—

-

I have followed his advice, and with the heft

hopes of fuccefs.

In the gratification of this hatred to the

emigrants, as in many other inftances, the

Convention overfteps good policy.

General Cuftine has tranfmitted letters to-

the Convention, which have been addreffed

to him from emigrants in foreign fervices,

who now wifh to ferve their countfy, pro-

vided they may be allowed to return with

fafety.

General Biron has likewife written to the

Convention in favour of fome officers who

have been in the army of the Prince of

Conde, and now implore forgivenefs, and

the General’s mediation with the AfTembly,

' that
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that they may be permitted to return to

France.

In both cafes the Convention paffed to

the order of the day—yet as Biron is at pre-

fent a very popular general, and as Cuftine

has juft taken pofTeflion of Frankfort, and

has been always fuccefsful, it might have

been expe(fted that more attention would

have been paid to their applications.

Befides, at this moment of fuccefs, lenient

and conciliatory meafures towards thofe un-

fortunate people who left their country at

a time when, afluredly, there were many

reafons for leaving it, would appear generous

to all Europe
;

it would pleafe the numerous

relations and friends of the emigrants in

every department of France, and go farther

to attach the whole nation to the Revolution,

than any of the decrees they have lately

paffed, or perhaps than even the vidories

they have lately gained.

But

I
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But there are men in this Convention,

and unfortunately leading men too, who

are ready to facrifice every confideration to

the gratification of their paflioris, and whofe

ruling paflions feem to be hatred and revenge.

This day the Prefidency ofGuadet ended,

and Herault de Sechelles was eleded to fuc-

ceed him;—Herault is a man of about thirty

years of agej of an open engaging conn-

tenancej and genteel appearance, circum-

fiances which diftinguifli him in this Alfern^

bly: it is alfo remarkable^ that he is not

confidered as fo much devoted to the Gi-

fOndifts as any of the late Prefidents, which

is confidered as a proof that they are rather

lofing ground;

November 3.

As the General Council of the Munici-

pality of Paris, which was formed at mid-

night on the ninth of Auguft, claim the

whole glory of the Revolution, they thought

VOL, ij, XJ thev
4
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they had the beft right to retain alfo the

power of the ftate.^

Without confulting the National Affem-

bly, they iffued orders for fearching many

hotels, under various pretexts ;
detachments

of national guards, under leaders chofen by

the Council, w^ere alfo fent to particular

churches and palaces in Paris and the neigh-

bourhood, and confiderable quantities of

plate and other valuable effe<3is cairied

away, under the pretence of being for the

public ufe, but of which a large portion has

been embezzled.

Some members of the National Affembly

began a fliort time after the tenth of Augull

to fpeak on the fubjeft of thefe embezzle-

ments, and propofed to make an enquiry into

tliat.bufinefs: but the National AlTembly

had then loft all energy
;
and according to*

an expreflion of one of the deputies, it had’

become a mere engine for manufaduring

decrees1
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decrees at the requifidon of the Council of

the Commune. As often as any mention

was made of eftablifliing a committee to

examine into the extent of thefe embezzle-

ments, and by whom they had been com-

mitted, the propofal was heard with evident

marks of ill humour by all the members of

the Aflembly who were alfo members of the

Commune, and by others intimately con-

neded with them.—They who made fuch

propofals, finding themfelves unfupported,

dropped them
;

it was not thought prudent

to iiritate the men who iflued thofe orders

of arreft by which the prifons had been

filled, and who, in the opinion of many,

had alfo iffued the orders by which they

had been emptied.

It was expeaed that the Convention

would be able to effea what the late Na-
tional Aflembly attempted in vain, and to re-

ftrain the power of the Municipality within

its proper limits. An account of the ufurpa-

U 2 tions
%
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tions of the General Council had beetS

written to all the departments of France j

tnany of the deputies to the Conventioa

had come to Paris, prepofleffed with the idea

that Paris wifhed to govern the ftate inde-

pendent of all the other departments—that

the General Council governed Paris, and

that Danton and Robefpierre governed the

General Council.

Having heard that a debate of importance

was expelled, I went to the Conventional

Affembly two days ago earlier than ufuah

Roland was to prefent a memorial rerpe^:-

ine the ftate of Paris. When he appeared,

contrary to cuftom, they poftponed the buft-

nefs then tranfad-ing, to attend to him.—He

began by faying, that if the ftrength of his

voice was equal to that of his mind, he Ihoukl

himfelf read the addrefs which he held in his

hand ; but as hisbreaft was delicate, he begged

that one of the fecretaries might be allowed

to
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CO read it for him.—Lanjuinais afcended the

tribune, and read.

In this memorial were ftated all the ,

ufurpatioiis and adls of defpotifm which

had been committed by the Commune fince

the tenth of Auguft, many of which were

unknown to the generality of the deputies,

and feemed to fill them with equal furprife

and indignation.—Roland ftated that he had

often required fome account of the money,

plate, and effeds which had been feized by

commiflioners from the Commune atSenlis,

Chantilly, I’Hotel de Coigny, and other

hotels, without having had any fatisfadory

anfwer ; that he had alfo addreffed himfelf

to them to know how Lewis XVI. and his

family were treated in the Temple, but no

notice had been-taken of his demand. After

having demonftrated how both public and

private property had been violated, he de-

manded whether perfonal furety had been

better protedled. This led him to mention

U 3 the
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the horrors of the beginning of September,

•which he pretty plainly infinuated were

committed by the leaders of the Common

Council, who, he aflerted, were ftill me-

ditating the moft rapacious and bloody

defigns in fupport of their avarice and

ambition.—With this memorial Roland
*

prefented a letter addreffed to the Minifter

of Juftice, in which information is given,

“ that expreffions of the moft alarming

tendency had been ufed by certain perfons

of late ; that it had been even infinuated

that the bufmefs begun in September had

not been completed
;

that the whole cabal

of Roland and Briftbt fhould be cut off

;

that there was a fcheme for this purpofe

;

that Vergniaud, Guadet, Buzot, La Source,

and others difpleafed the real patriots
;
and

that Robefpierre was the propereft perfon for

conducting the government in the prefent

emergency.”

Ah the villain I” one of the members

called
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called aloud, as foon as this name was pro-*

nounced.

There was fuch an uproar in the Affembly

for fome time after Roland’s memorial had

been read, that no perfon in particular could

be diftindly. heard : the noife was moftly

occafioned by expreffions of rage againft

Robefpierre, and partly by a cry that the

memorial fhould be printed, and fent to all

the departments and all the municipalities

in France,

Robefpierre afcended the tribune; the cry*

againft him was fo violent that his voice

could not be diftinguifhed : he at laft was

heard to fay, that he wiflied to juftify him-

felf from the calumnies of the Minifter.

Fie was interrupted by a new cry to clofe

the difeuflion ; he then faid he wifhed to

fpeak againft the printing of the memorial.

This was alfo refufed by a pretty uni-

verfal exclamation
;
but on its being obferved,

that they could not decree a propofition

U 4 without
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vvithout hearing thofe who wifhed to fpeafe

againft it, he was allowed to proceed. He

began with a few fentences concerning the

printing the paper, and immediately deviated

into an eulogium on his own condud.

Guadet, the Prefident, reminded him of the

queftion.

“ I have no need of your admonitions,’’

faid Robefpierre ;
* I know very well on

what 1 have to fpeak.”

..
“ He thinks himfelfalready Didtator,” ex-

claimed a member.

“ Robefpierre, fpeak againft the printing,’’

faid the Prefident.

Robefpierre then refuined, and declaimed

on every thing except againft the printing.

His yoice was again drowned by an out-

cry againft his wanderings. The Prefident

ftrove to procure filence, that Robefpierre

might be he^rd
;
which he no fooner was,

than he accufed the Prefident of encouraging

the clamour againft him.

No accufation could be more unjuft or

more
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fnore injudicious than this, becaufe it was

falfe, aad becaufe every body prefent was

witnefs to its falfehood. The Prefident had

done all in his power that Robefpierre might

be heard, and had actually broken three bells

by ringing to procure him filence.

The Prefident then faid, “ Robefpierre,

vous voyez les efforts que je fais pour ra-

mener le filence—mais je vous pardonne

une calomnie de plus

Robefpierre refumed, and continued to

fpeak of himfelf a confiderable time in the

moft flattering terms.

Many people prefer fpeaking of them-

felves to any other topic ofdifeourfe, as well

as Robefpierre
;
but in him this propenfity

is irrefiflible, Praife ads as a cordial on

the fpirits of moft: people, but it is the praife

they receive from others which has that

* Robefpierre, you are yourfelf witnefs to the efforts

I have made to reftore filence ; but I forgive you that

additional calumny.

effed:
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efted:: what is peculiar to Robefpierre is,

that he feems as much enlivened by the

eulogies he bellows onhimfelf, as others are

by the applaufc of their fellow-citizens.

... The panegyric he pronounced on his own

virtues evidently railed his fpirits, and in-

fpired'him with a courage which at laft pre-

cipitated him into ralhnefs. “ A fyftem of

calumny^ is eftablilhed,” laid he with a lofty

voice, “ and againll whom is it directed ?

Againll a zealous patriot. Yet who is there

among you who dares rife and accufe me

to my face V
.

“ Moi,” exclaimed a voice from one end

of the hall. There was a profound filence
;

in the midll of which, a thin, lank, pale-

faced man ftalked along the hall likea fpedre;

and being come diredly oppofite to the tri-

bune, he fixed Robefpierre, and laid, 0«/,

Robefpierre, cef moi qui t'accufe
\

'

It was Jean-Baptille Louvet.

* Yes, Robefpierre, it is 1 who acc life you.

Robel-
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Robefpierre was confounded : he flood

motionlefs, and turned pale
;
he could not

have feemed more alarmed had a bleeding

head fpoken to him from a charger.

Louvet afcQnded, and appeared in the front

of the tribune, while Robefpierre fiirunk to

one fide.

Danton perceiving how very much his

friend was difconcerted, called out, “ Con-

tinue, Robefpierre, there are many good

citizens here to hear you."

This feemed to be a hint to the people in

the galleries, that they might Ihew thcm-

felves in fupport of the patriot—but they

remained neuter.

The Aflembly was in fuch confufion for

feme time, that nothing diflindt could be

heard. Robefpierre again attempted to fpeak

—his difeourfe was as confufed as the Afl'em-
/

bly— he quitted the tribune. '

Danton went into it : his drift was to

prevent Louvet from being heard, and to

propofe a future day for taking into con-

fideration
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fideratioii Roland’s memorial ;
and as Marat

feemed at this time to be rather en mauvaife

odeiir with the Convention, Danton thought

proper to make a declaration which had no

connection with the debate, and which

nobody thought fincere: “ Je declare- a la

Republique entiere,” he exclaimed ‘‘ que je

n’aime point I’individu Marat. Je declare

avec franchife que j’ai fait i experience de

foil temperament, et qu’il eft non-feulement

volcanique et acariatre—mais infociable

• This conveys no favourable idea of Dan-

ton’s eloquence. After finding the two firft

qualities in Marat, it is furprifing that he

could fearch for a third. It is as if a man

were to give as his reafon for not keeping

company with an old acquaintance, that he

not only found him quite mad, and always

ready to ftab thofe near him with a dagger,

^ I declare to the whole Republic, that I do not love

Marat. I frankly acknowledge that 1 have fome ex-

perience of the man ; and I find not only that he is

boifterous and quanelfcme, but alfo unfociable.

bqt
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tjiit that, over and above, he was fometlmes

a little too referved.

This did not divert Louvet from his

purpofe
;
he perfevered, and the Affembly

decreed that he fliould be heard.
f

November 4;

He began by requefiing the Prefident’s

protedion, that he might be heard without

interruption, for he was going to mention

things that would be mortally oSenfive to

fome prefent—who, he faid, were already
t

fore, and would be apt to feream when he

came to touch the tender parts.—As he con-

tinued a little on fome preliminary topics,

Danton exclairned, “ I defire^that the ac-

cufer would put his finger into the wound.”

“ I intend it,” replied Louvet
j but why

does Danton feream beforehand ?”

Louvet then proceeded to unfold the po-

pular artifices by which Robefpierre acquired
*

his influence in the Jacobin Society :
“ that

he havl introduced into it a number of 'men

7 devoted
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devoted to him, and, by an infolent exercife

of his power, had driven fome of the moft

rcfpedable members out of it
;
that after the

tenth of Auguft he had been chofen of the

Council General of the Commune, and ac-

quired equal influence there. Where he

was on that memorable day,” faid Louvet,

“ nobody can tell
;

all we know is, that,

like Sofia in the play, he did not appear till

after the battle. On the eleventh or twelfth

he prefented himfelf to the Commune, and

under his aufpices all the orders for arrefting

the citizens were iflfued ;—that orders had

been given for arrefting Roland and BriiTot,

which, by the care of fome of their friends,

had not been executed ;—that a band of

men had arrogated to themfelves the honour

of the Revolution of Auguft, whereas the

maftacres of September only belonged to

them.”—Here Talien and fome others of

Robefpierre’s fadion, who w^ere alfo of the

General Council, began to murmur ;
on

which
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which a member called out—Silence, les

blcfles! and Louvet refumed, with great ani-
» *

mation—“ Yes,^barbarians ! to you belong

the horrid maflacres of September, which

you now impute to the citizens of Paris.

The citizens of Paris were all prefent at the

Tuileries on the tenth of Auguft, but who

were witnefles to the murders in September?

Two, or perhaps three hundred fpei^^ators,

whom an incomprehenfible curiofity had

drawn before the' prifons. But it is afked,

Why then did not the citizens prevent them ?

Becaufe they were ftruck with terror
; the

alarm guns had been fired, the tocfin had

founded
;

becaufe their ears were impofed

on by falfe rumours
;
becaufe their eyes were

aftonifhed at the fight of municipal officers,

drefled in fcarfs, prefiding at the executions ; »

becaufe' Roland exclaimed in vain
; becaufe

Danton, the Minifter of Julfice, was filerit

and becaufe Santerre, the Commander of the
'

National Guards, remained inadlive. Soon

after
1
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after thefe iamentable fcenes,” continued

Lou vet, “ the Legiflative Aflembly was fre-

quently calumniated; infulted, and even

threatened, by this infolent demagogue.”

Here Louvet being interrupted by the

exclamations of Robefpierre’s adherents;

La Croix went up to the tribune^ and de-

clared, that one evenings while he was Pre-

fident of th<i Legiflative Aflembly, but not

.in- the chair, Robefpierre, at the head of a

deputation of the General Council, came to

the bar with a particular petition, which

Lacroix Oppofed, and the Alfembly palTed

to the order of the day
3
that having retired

to the extremity of the hall, Robefpierre

faid to him, that if the Legiflative Alfembly

would not with good will do what he re-

quired^ he would force them to do it by the

found of the tocfin ; on which, Lacroix faid;

he had taken his feat as Prefident, and re-

lated to the Alfembly what had palfed.

Other members bore teflimony of Robef-

pierre’s
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pierre’s having pronounced the threat, arid

they confirmed the truth of all that Lacroix

had related. One added, that Lacroix’s

friends had entreated him not to return to

his own houfe that evening, by the Terrace

of the Feuillans, becaufe aflafllns were ported

there to murder him^

This interlude excited frefli indignation

again ft Robefpierre, who made fome efforts

to be heard from the tribune. One of the

members obferved, that a man accufed of

fuch a crime ought not to place himfelf in

the tribune, but at the bar.

Robefpierre perfifted
;
but the Affembly

decided, that he ftiould not be heard till

Louvet had finiftied*

“ The Legiflative Affembly ,” faid Louvet*

refuming the very fentence at which he had

been interrupted* “ was calumniated* irl-

1

fulted, and menaced by this infolent dema-

I

gogue, who, with eternal pfoferiptions irl

I
his mouth, accufed fome of the moft de*

TOL. II. X ferving
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ferving reprefentatives of the people with

having fold the nation to Brunfwick, and

accufed them the day before the affaflina-

tions began : in his bloody profcrlptions all

the new minifters were included except one,

and that one alv/ays the fame. Will it .be

in thy power, Danton,” continued Louvet,

darting his eyes on the late Minifter of

Juftice, “ to juliify thy charad;er to pofterity

for that exception? Do not cxped: to blind us

now by difavowing Marat, that enfa?2t perdu

de rajrajjifiai

:

it was through your influence,

by your harangues at the Eledoral Alfem-

blies, in which you blackened PrielUey, and

whitq-wafhed Marat, that he is now of this

Convention. Upon that occafion I demanded

leave to fpeak againft fuch a candidate : as

I retired, I was furrounded by thofe n»en,

with bludgeons and fabres, with whom the

future Dictator was always accompanied :

thofe body guards of Robefpierre, during

the period of th« maflacres, often looked at

me
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me with threatening countenances, and bnft

of them faid, li will heyour turn fodn.^'

Louvet added, that he accufed Robef-
"

pierre of having calumniated fome of the

mOil meritorious citizens of the Republic j

of having accufed them unjuftlyj at a time

when accufation was profcription
j
of having

infulted and menaced the National AlTemblyj

of having domineered over^ and by intrigue

and terror influenced, the eledions of the

Ele(3;oral AflTemblies of Paris
j
and of having

attempted the fuprem'e power. He de-

manded that a committee might be appointed

to examine into his condud;.

He then faid that he accufed another mart"

who had, to the aftonifhment of all France,

been introduced among them by the former,

of whom he was the tool. Several voices

galled out, Marat! Louvet concluded by-

1 faying, that he hoped they would alfo

:
pronounce a decree againfl: all thofe inon-

. fters who inftigate to murder and alTaflina-

X 2 tion,
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tlon, againft a fadion which from perfo-

nal ambition was tearing the Republic in

pieces; and that they would alfo decree that

the Executive Power, in cafes of commotion,

might call upon all the military force in the

department of Paris, and order it to ad for

the reftoration of tranquillity in the manner

it judged expedient.

Robefpierre afcended the tribune as foon

as liOuvet had finilhed. -

The Aflembly feemed unwilling to hear

him : fome propofed that the difcuffion

{hould be poftponed till next day, and that

then Robefpierre fhould be heard at the bar.

Louvet moved that he fhould be heard im-

mediately. Robefpierre declared that he

did not intend to make his anfwer then, but

defired that the 5th of November might be

appointed for that purpofe.—This attack of

Louvet, and the debate which followed,

took place feveral days ago. Louvet was

greatly admired for the hrmnefs of his be-

5 havioiir,
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haviour, and the acutenefs of fome of his

remarks.

Robefpierre was thrown into fuch con-

fufion, that he did not fully recover his fpi-

rits and recollection afterwards. The ef-

fect of eloquence on an afferably of French-

men is violent and inftantaneous: the indig-

nation which Louvet’s fpeech raifed againft

Robefpierre was prodigious; at fome parti-

cular parts I thought his perfon in danger. I

fancy the demand of fo long an interval be-

fore he fhould make his defence, was fug-

gefted by Danton, or fome other of his

friends; it was a prudent meafure
;
had he

attempted to anfwer immediately, he muft

have loft his caufe; all his eloquence and ad-

drefs could not at that time have effaced the

ftrong impreflion which Louvet had made.

Although he drew the attack on himfelf

by his imprudent boafting, yet he was taken

unprepared : the galleries in particular had

been negleCted on that day, for the audience

X 3
Ihewcd
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{hewed no partiality—a thing fo unufual

when he fpoke, that it is believed to have

helped greatly to difeoncert him,

November 5.’

Two or three days after the feene above

deferibed, Roland wrote to the Convention,

that a late addrefs of the Commune of Paris,

which had not been ordered by the Conven-

tion to be printed, or tranfmitted to the de-

partments, had neverthelefs been inclofed

in covers directed and franked by the Mayor

of Paris, and put into the poft-office : that

he had ordered them to be flopped, becaufe

the Convention had difapproved of the ad-

drefs, and becaufe he believed the name of

Petion on the covers to be forged,

Petion immediately rofe, and declared

that he knew nothing of the intention of

tranfmitting the addrefs to the departments,

and had franked none of the covers.

This letter from Roland produced a

warm
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Warm debate, which ferved only to animate

the two parties more violently againft each

other; one accufing the Commune of a low

and fadious manoeuvre, in endeavouring to

circulate an add refs difapprovcd of by the

Convention, and which is of a pernicious

tendency
;
the other accufing the Minifter of

a defpotic and illegal ad in wounding pub-

lic confidence, by arrefting the courfe of

correfpondence.

Like all debates in a numerous aflembly,

where the paflions are inflamed, it foon de-

viated from the objed on which it began,

and extended to other fubjeds of recrimi-

nation
;

during which Barbaroux of Mar--

fellies, who had been prevented from fpeak-

ing on the day on which Louvet accufed

Rbbefpierre, made a very fpirited harangue

.againfl; the latter and his partifans. It was

nearly to the fame purpofe with that of Lou-

vet, but more corred and concife : its.ob-

jeds were to remove all jealoufy of the

X 4 Marfeillois,
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Marfelllois, to urge the neceffity ofan armed

force to proted theConventionfrom the bru^

tality of the mob, and to increafe the fufpi-

eions of the ambitious views of Robefpierre.

He began by afking “ if the reprefenta^

tives of twenty- five millions of men were to

bend their heads to thirty fadious perfons ?

** The inhabitants of the South are ac-

cufed of having projeded a federal republic,’*

continued Barbaroux
;
“ yet we, their repre^

fentatives, declare, that they have inftruded

us to oppofe every projed of that nature,

I call on Marat to rife and prove that

ever there w^s fuch a projed, or to own

himfelf to be a calumniator,

“ The friends of Roland are accufed

of wifhing to domineer by means of the

armed forpe which is requifite to main^

tain the independence of the Conven-

tion : I undertake to prove, when that

queftion comes regularly before us, that this

j8 fendered impoflible by the very manner

iu
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in which that force is propofed to be efta*

blifhed. It is not to be formed of Swifs

guards, but of French citizens from the •

eighty- three departments.

“ Thofc agitators,” continued Barbarous,

‘‘ who for villanous purpofes wifti to fpread

anarchy over the nation, have the audacity to

fay they brought on the revolution ofAuguft,

and by that falfehood try to make us forget

their proje(Sl of a Dictator, their numerous

robberies and their horrid murders in Sep-

tember : but they never can be forgotten ;

nor fhall I ceafe to ad: againft that fadion,

till the murderers are punilhed, the effeds

reftored, and the didators thrown from tho

rock.

“ What,” continued Barbarous, “ can

more plainly demonftrate the ambitious pro-

jeds of thofe men, than that which has al-

ready been mentioned in the Convention ;

namely, that immediately before the loth

pf Auguft, Robefpierre invited Rebecqui

and
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and me to his houfe ? He fpoke to us of the

neceffity of our rallying all our force under

fome man who enjoyed great popularity

;

and Panis, as we took our leave, named

Robefpierre as the propereft man for being

Didator, And Robefpierre himfelf pro-

pofed in the committee of twenty -one,

that the Council -General of the Commune

fhould be authorifed to form itfelf at

once into a jury of accufation, a jury of

judgment, and a tribunal for applying the

law. Let it be remembered that he himfelf

had the chief influence in the General Coun-

cil. And finally,” faid Barbaroux, “ this very

'man, on another occafion, eager to obtain

a decree, came to the bar of the National

AflTembly, and threatened the reprefentatives

of the nation to make the tocfm be founded,

if they did not form one as he - thought

proper to dictate.”

This difcourfe, while it increafed the in-

dignation already kindled againfl; Robef-

pierre, mufl: alfo tend to make his adherents

more
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more zealous to defend him :—It is their

own caufe:—when the murderers of the

prifoners, and the embezzlers of goods, arc

threatened, many members of the Con-

vention, and more of the General Council,

mull be in a ftate of fevere alarm. And fe-*

verely will this alarm be avenged if thefc

men ftiould ever obtain the afcendency in the

Convention. On the zd ofSeptember, they

fliewed what is to be expeded from them

when in power,

November 6,

Great inconveniency was found in the

Convention from the petitions, which for-

merly were allowed to be prefented’ at all

times. By a late decree, all petitions are

ordered to be referved for Sunday, when,

unlefs fomething of great importance inter-

venes, the foie bufinefs is to attend to them.

This renders it the leaft interefting day

for attending the Convention. I ’went laft

Sunday, in company with anEnglifh gentle-

man, to St. Cloud. This was the fummer

refidence
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rc/idence of the Orleans family from the

time that Monjieur^ brother to Lewis XlV.

built the chateau, till lately.

From the houfe itfelf, as well as from

many parts of the delicious park, there

is an extenfive view comprehending Paris,

all the villas around it, a rich landfcape of

hills, woods and meadows, through which

the Seine Hows in many graceful windings.

The cafeade is greatly admired, and the

park has been confidered as the happieft ef-

fort of the genius of Le Noftre, who has

made a delightful ufe of all the variety of

furface it contains, as well as of the Seine

which flows by it.—St. Cloud, in the opi-

nion of many, was preferable to any of the

royal villas before it became one of them :

it was purchafed by the Queen from the

Duke of Orleans about five or fix years ago,

fince which time, the apartments within

the chateau have been altered at a great ex-

pcnce, and much improved. Nothing can

be
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be conceived more commodious. Notwith-

ftanding the richnefs and magnificence of

fome of the apartments, this palace, with all

its fplendid furniture, has remained hitherto

imdefpoiled and unfullied.
r

The contraft between the magnificence

we were beholding, and the wretched apart-

ment in which the perfon for whom that

magnificence was prepared is confined, natu-

rally prefented itfelfto our minds. This idea,

with that of the various aggravating circum-

ftances which attend her confinement, made

us contemplate the fplendour of St. Cloud
i

through a very gloomy medium. The whole

manner of the man who conduded us

through the apartments, fufficiently evinced

that his thoughts fprang from the fame

fource, and flowed in the fame channel with

ours.

Thofe who have had the curiofity to vifit

the houfes of princes and villas of nobility,

may have remarked with what oftentation

and
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and pride the houfe-keeper and fervants

condud ftrangers through magnificent apart-

ments ; they enjoy the admiration of the

vifitors, and fwell with felf-importance in

proportion to the richnefs of the furniture*

They are not, however, more grofsly mifta-

ken than thofe proprietors, who, deriving all

their importance from the fame quarter,

think it amounts to a great deal.

Nothing of this kind, but all that is oppo-
j

fite, appeared in the demeanour of the man

who attended us through the palace of Su

Cloud: his mind evidently borrowed no

pride from the magnificence he had under

his care, but feemed rather to be engroffed

with the fad fate of the owners, and the fo-

licitudes

—— laqueata clrcum teila volantes.

The annals of the unfortunate do not record

any fituaiion more dreadful than that of the

unhappy Queen of France.

Any2
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Any woman in her fituatlon would be

exceedingly miferable ; but we cannot help

thinking that Ihe muft be more miferable

than any other woman -in the fame.fitua-

tion.
'

•

ifThe diftance at which her rank feemed

to' have placed her from the reach of the

mifery which now furrounds and,threatens

to overwhelm her, renders her fufferings

more acute. This circumftance, indepen-

dent, of any abfurd prejudice in favour of

rank, muft increafe the fympathy of every

feeling heart. Although ftie is the daughter

of an Emprefs, the fifter of Emperors, and

the wife of a King who was lately confidered

the moft powerful in Europe, fhe feems

now more pre-eminent in wretchednefs-thai\

ever ihe was in rank and fplendour.

She was not only a queen, but a beauti-

ful woman
; not only accuftomed to the in-

terefted and oftentatious fubmiflion that at-

tends power, but to that more pleafing atten-

tion
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tloft and obedience which are paid to beaiJty^

Fortune accompanied her friendlhip, and

happinefs her fmiles. She found her wifhes

ahticipatedj and faw her very looks obeyed*--

How painful mull now be the dreadful re-^

I

verfe 1 Shut up in a prifoUj furrounded with

barbarians, wretches who rejoice in her cala-

mity and' infult her fortow, with what

afFeding propriety might this unfortunate

Queen adopt the pathetic complaint of Job!

He hath fenced up my way that I cannot

pafs, and he hath fet darknefs in my paths.

“ He hath dripped me of my glory, and

taken the crown from my head.

“ He hath deftroyed me on every fide,

and I am gone : and mine hope hath he re-

moved like a tree.

“ He hath put my brethren far from me.

^ “ My kinsfolk have failed, and my friends

have forgotten me.”

What has this mod unfortunate of wo-

men already differed ? what is yet referved

for
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for her to endure ? She has been fliocked by

the cruel murder of many of her ferVants

and friends, fome of them for no other rea-

fon than their fidelity to her. She now fuf-

fers all the agonies of fufpenfe—her heart

throbbing from recent wotinds, and her

mind terrified, not for hei* own fate only,

but for thofe of her fifter, her hufband, and

her children.—No
; the annals of the un-

fortunate do not record, nor has the imagi-

nation of the tragic poet invented, any thing
•

more dreadfully affeding than the misfor-

tunes and fufferings of Marie Antoinette

queen of France
;
and for ages to come, her

name will never be pronounced unaccompa-

nied with execrations agalnft the unmanly

and unrelenting wretches who have treated

her, and fulfered her to be treated, in the

manner fhe has been.

November 7,

From St. Cloud we wifhed to drive to

VOL. II. Y Mont
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Mont Calvaire, but found part of the road

impaiTable for a carriage, and were obliged

to return and go directly to Paris. It feems

very ftrange, that a road between a royal pa-

lace and a neighbouring hill to which there

is fo great a refort from other places Ihould

be in this ftate. The day was one of the

fineft I ever faw. On coming to the bar-

rier, immediately before we entered Paris,

a waggon flood acrofs the road, w’hich

{lopped our carriage
;
the coachman had

fome words with the waggoner, who was

drinking with fome fans-culottes. He feemed

in no hurry to move his waggon out of the

way, notwithftanding the repeated requeils

of our coachman, who, after a little alterca-

tion, loft his temper fo far as to makeufeof

the term canaille, which has fuch an arifto-

cratic lound, that it alarmed me. I inilantly

and very loudly rebuked the coachman ;

which pleafed the audience fo much, that

they
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they removed the waggon, and we pafled

unmolefted to Paris.

I was the more alarmed at this expreflion,

on account of a fcene which I had been wit-

nefs to in the gallery of the National Aflem-

bly. A man dreffedllke a gentleman had a dif-

pute with two perfons of a poor appearance :

he called them canaille^ which drew the fe-

vered: of all repartees from one of them,

namely, that he was an ariftocrate. The

people around took part againft the accufed

perfon, who tried in vain to refute the

charge
;
they wmuld not liften, but obliged

him to leave the gallery.

A gentleman who had entered with him

was very near being reduced to the fame ne-

ceflity. One addrefled him in an angry

tone, faying, “ The people are not to be

treated in the infolent manner your friend

did. Sir.”

To which the other anfwered with mild-

nefs, “ II n’eft pas probable, Monfieur, que

Y * ? •

2 j aie
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j’ale la molndre intention d’infulter le peU-

ple, puirque j’ai I’honneur d’en faire partie*<

November 8.

On the day on which Robefpierre made

his defence, the galleries of the Conven-

tional Affembly were crowded at art early

hour ;
but having an order from the Prefi-

dent for the box of the Logographe, I was

admitted at the ufual time.

There was not fo great a crowd of the

populace at the entry to the Affembly, as I

have fometimes feen; but thofe who were

there expreffed their partiality for him, and

diflike to his accufers. On the terrace of

the Feuillans, the groups were moftly formed
/

of his pardfans : one fellow accompanied by

two or three others carried tripe on a pole,

which they fwore they would force thofe to>

eat, who fliould vote againfl fo diftinguifhed

a patriot.

* It is not probable that I fliould have any Intention

to infult the people, flnee I have the honour to be one

of them.

2 Iinme-
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Immediately before Robefpierre afcended

the tribune, a deputy complained that the

galleries were unfairly filled
;

that certain

privileged perfons, chiefly women, had been

introduced for the purpofe of applaud-

ing, while all the impartial citizens were

kept out :
“ Des citoyemies,” he exclaimed,

font a la porte des tribunes, tandis que

d’autres porteufes de cartes privilegiees font

facilement entrees*.’’

This obfervation occafioned an univerfal

laugh, and every body turned their eyes to

the.galleries, which were almoft entirely filled

with women. Robefpierre’s eloquence is

faid to be peculiarly admired by the fexj and

it has been remarked, that on the nights

when he was expelled to fpeak at the Jaco-

bins the proportion of females in the galle-

ries was always greater than ufual.

* Some female citizens are kept at the door, while

other females with privileged tickets are feated ia the

tribunes.

^'3 When
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When Robespierre appeared in the tri-

bun 0
,

it was evident that he had entirely re-

covered his fpirits, and he certainly made a

much better figure than he did when he was

laft there.

“I am accufed,” faid he, “of having aimed

at the fupreme power. If fuch a fcheme is

criminal, it muft be allowed to be ftill more

bold. To fucceed,*! muft have been able not

only to overthrow the throne, but alfo to

annihilate the legiftature, and above all, to

prevent its being replaced by a National

Convention. But, in reality, 1 myfelf was

the firft who, in my public difcourfes and

writings, propofed a National Convention

as the only means of faving the country.

To arrive at the didatorfliip, to render my-

felf mafter of Paris, was not fulficient
;

I muft

alfo have been able to fubdue the other

eighty-two departments. Where were my

treulures? where were my armies? what

ftrongly fortified places had I fecured ? All

the
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the riches and power of the ftate were In tlie

hands of my enemies. In fuch circum-

ftances, to make it credible that I had fuch a

fcheme, my accufers muft demonftrate that

I am a complete madman.”

“ Ce n’eft pas la Tembarras^,” faid one of

the deputies near me to thofe around him.

“ And when they have made that point

clear,” continued Robefpierre, “ I cannot

conceive what they will gain by it, for then

it will remain for them to prove that a mad-

man can be dangerous in a ftate.”

“ Bah 1” faid the deputy who had already '

fpoken, “ ils font les plus redoutables f
.”

Robefpierre denied having ever had much

connedion with Marat, and he explained by

what means he had been induced to hav’^e

the little which he avowed
;
and he aflerted,

that Marat had not been chofentothe Con-

vention from his recommendation, nor per-

* That would not be difficult,

f They are the moft dangerous.

.Y4 haps
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haps from any high opinion which the elec-

tors had of that Deputy, but from their

hatred to the ariftocrates, whofe mortal

enemy they knew Marat to be.

“ I am accufed,’’ continued Robefpierre,

“ of having exercifedthedefpotifm of opinion

in the Jacobin Society. That kind of defpot-

ifm over the minds of a fociety of freemen

could only be acquired and obtained by rea-

foning, I find nothing therefore to blufii

for in this aceufation. Nothing can be

more flattering to me than the good opinion

of the Jacobins, efpeoiaUy as Lewis XVI.

and Monf. de la Layette have both found that

the opinion of the Jacobins is the opinion of

all France. But now, that fociety, as Lou-

vet pretends, is not what it was, it has dege-

nerated ;
and perhaps, aft^r having accufed

me, his next flep will b^ to, demand the

profcription of the Jacobins. We (hall then,

fee whether he will be more perfuafive and

more fuceefsful than Leopold and La Fayette.

“ Louver
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Louvet next tries to vilify the General

Council of the Commune
;
thofe men who,

chofen by the fedlions, aflembled in the

Town Houfe on th^t awful night when

the confpiracy of the couft was ready to

burll forth j thofe men who diredled the

movements of that infurredion which faved

the hate
;
who difconcerted the meafures of

the traitors in the Tuileries, by arrefling

the Commander of the National Guards,

who had given orders to the leaders of bat-

talions to allow the people to pafs towards

the Caroufel, and then attack them in the

rear : thofe patriots are of too much energy

of oharader to be efteemed by the flaves pf

monarchy
;
bpt it is not in the power of

calumny and ipipofture to preclude the he-

roic fervice they were of to the Republiq

from the records of hihory.

They are accufed,” continued he, ‘‘ of

arrehing men contrary to the forms of law,

^Yas it expeded, then, that we were to ac-

compUfl>
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compllfh a revolution in the government

with the code of the laviTS in our hands ? Was

it not becaufe the lav/s were impotent, that

the Revolution was abfolutely neceffary ?

—Why are we not accufed alfo of having

difarmed fufpefted citizens, and C)f exclud-

ing from the alTemblies which deliberate on

the public fafety, all known enemies of the

Revolution? Why do you not bring ac-

cufations againft the Electoral Aflemblies

and the Primary Affemblies? They have all

done ads, during this crifis, which are illegal^

as illegal as the overthrowing of the Baftillq

as illegal as Liberty itfelf.

“ When the Roman Conful had fupprefled

the confpiracy of Catiline, Clodius accufed

him of having violated the laws. The

Conful’s defence was, that he had faved the

Republic.

“ We are accufed of fending Commifiion-

ers to various departments.—What ! is it ima-

o^ined that the Revolution was to be com-

pleted
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pleted by a fimple coup de main, and

feizing the Caftle of the Tuileries? Was

it not neceflary to communicate to all

France that falutary commotion which had

electrified Paris?

“ What fpecies of perfecution is this,

which converts into crimes the very efforts

by which we broke our chains? At this rate,

what people will ever be able to lliake off

the yoke of defpotifm ? The people of a

large countrycannot aCt together; the Tyrant

can only be (truck by thofe who are near

him. Flow is it to be expeCled that they

wfill venture to attack him, if thofe citizens

who come from the diftant parts of the nation

fnall, after the vi<ftory, make them refpon-

fible by law for the means they ufed to favc

their country? The friends of freedom, who

affembled at Paris in the month of Augufi:,

did their bed for general liberty. You muff

approve or difavow their whole conducl

taken together, and cannot, in candour, ex-

amine
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amine into partial diforders, which have ever

been infeparable from great revolutions.

The people of France^ who have chofen you

as their delegates, have ratified all that hap-

pened in bringing about the Revolution,

Your being now alTembled here is a proof

of this :
you are not fent to this Conven-

tion as Juftices of the Peace, but as Legifla-

tors
:
you are not delegated to look with

inquifitorial eyes into every circumflance

of that infurredlion which has given liberty

to France, but to cement by wife laws that

fabric of freedom which France has obtained

—Pofterity wdll pay attention to nothing

in thofe events but their facred caufe, and

their fublime effedl.”

Robefpierre denied however having any

connedion with the flaughter of the pri-

foners, Avhich,he afferted, was entirely owing

to the indignation of the public for M. Mont-

inoriii’s being acquitted by the Criminal

Tribunal, the efcape of the Prince dc Polx

Jind
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and other people of importance, joined to

the emotion occafioned by the taking of

Longwy. In this part of his defence he

feems to have copied from a pamphlet

written by Tallien, entitled, La Ferite fur

les Evenemens du 2 Septembre*

^

in which

is hardly a word of truth.

Robefpierre then added (and it required

a moft determined firmnefs of front to add

this), “ I am told that one innoce?it perfon

perilhed among the prifoners, fome fay

more
;
but one is without doubt too much.

Citizens, it is very natural to died tears on

fuch an accident. I have wept bitterly my-

felf for this fatal miflake.- I am even forry

that the other prifoners, though they all

deferved death by the law, diould have fallen

facrifices to the irregulary’^/c^ of the people.

But do not let us exhauft our tears on them

;

let us keep a few for ten thoufand patriots-

* The real Truth rcfpecting the Events of the 2(1 of

September.

facrificed
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iacrificed by the tyrants around us : weep

for your fellow-citizens, expiring under

their roofs, beat down by the cannon of

thofe tyrants: let us referve a few tears for

the children of our friends malTacred before

their eyes, and their infants ftabbed in the

arms of their mothers, by the mercenary

barbarians who invade our country.— I ac-

knowledge that 1 greatly fufpedt that kind

of fenhbility which is only fliewn in lament-

ing the death of the enemies of freedom^

On hearing thofe pathetic lamentations for

Lamballe and Montmorin, I think I hear the

manifefto of Brunfvvick. Ceafe to unfold

the bloody robe of the tyrant before the eyes

of the people, otherwife I fhall believe you

wifli to throw Rome back again into flavery.

Admirable humanity ! which tends to en-

flave the nation, and manifehs a barbarous

^efire of fliedding the blood of the bell

patriots
!”

Robefpierre, having finifhed his fpeecb,

came
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came down from the tribune, amldft the ap-

plaufe of the galleries, and of part of the

Convention.

Louvet took his place, and declared, that

he was ready to refute every argument, or

fliadow of argument, that had been urged

in his defence. The uproar prevented his

proceeding : fome called for the printing of

Robefpierre’s fpeech— others declaimed

againft it—there was a great confufion for

fome time—the queftion was at luft put, and

the printing decreed.

Merlin of Thionville faid, that Roland

had difperfed 15,000 copies of Louvet’s ac-

cufation: he therefore moved, that the fame

number of the defence fhould be printed.

When a great debate is expeded, thofe

members who intend to fpeak give their

names to the Secretaries, and the Prefident

calls them in the order in which the names

have been given. Thirteen members gave

their names on this occafion ; three declared

5 Aey
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tliey intended to fpeak in defence of Robed-

pieri'e, five againftJiim, and five on ttie

fiibjedt in general. This formidable num-

ber of fpeakerSj and the known tedioufnefs

of fome of them, appeared fo awful, that the

Aflembly became difpofed to preclude the

difcufiion. Barrere propofed to clofe it im-
«

'*

mediately. Barbaroux was fo eager to be

heard, that, when refufed as a member, he

prefented himfclf at the bar as an accufer.

Couthon and other friends of Robefpieire

exclaimed againft this, and infifted on the

bufinefs being ftified, by palling to the order

of the day.

Barbaroux retired from the bar, and

Louvet attempted to fpeak—he could not be

heard.

One member remarked that, if Robefpierre

felt himfelf innocent, he would defire that

his adverfarles fhould be heard.

Barrere at laft afcended the tribune, and

immediately there appeared a difpofition in

the
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the Afleinbly to hear him, he was confidered

as an impartial man, who belonged to nei-

ther party. His fpeech feemed to have been

prepared : the tendency of it was to fhew

that accufations and recriminations only

ferved to irritate individuals, and injure the
t

intereft of the public
;

that the time of the

Convention was due to the nation, and

ought not to be engrofled by deliberations

on the crimes or virtues of one or two

perfons. “It is time,” faid he, “ to efti-

mate thofe little undertakers of revolutions

at their juft value
;

it is time to give over

thinking of them and their manoeuvres :

for my part, I can fee neither Syllas nor

Cromwells in men of fuch moderate capaci-

ties
;
and inftead ofbeftowing any more time

on them and their intrigues, we ought to

turn our attention to the great queftions

which intereft the Republic.”

He then moved to pafs to the order of

the day ;
which, after fome further debate,

ZVOL. ir. was
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was agreed to
;

feveral members who hzd

fhewn great eagernefs to proceed with fe-

verity againft Robefpierre immediately after

Louvet’s accufation, having, during the in-

terval, either been gained by his friends, or

Influenced by their owm refledions, that it

was belt to give up a meafure, which, how-

ever proper in itfelf, feemed inexpedient

in the prefent date of men’s minds. Some

of them think that, if Robefpierre were or-

dered to be arrefted, it would excite an

infurredion, and that an attempt to punifli

the authors of the malTacres would occafion

their renewal.

Thus this bufinefs ended in a kind of

drawn battle, w’hich is perhaps the worft end

it could have for the intereft of the Re-

public ;
for the parties remain too nearly

equal in force, and likely to ruin the common

intereft by their mutual animofity.

November 9.

An account of Louvet’s fpeech againft

Robef-
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Robefpierre was given the fame night at the

Jacobin Society; it excited great indignation.

What is fuppofed'to have provoked fome of

the members moft, was the propofal to exa-

mine into the fource of the maflacres, and

to punifli the authors. This, however, could

not be avowed
;
they affected therefore to feel

only forthe attack on Robefpierre, which w'as

denominated by various fpeakers aconfpiracy

againft patiiotifm itfelf, by a fet of men of

ariftocratic principles, who were in the pay

of Roland.

The names of Louvet, Rebecqui, and

Barbaroux, were ftill on their lifts as mem-

bers of this Society : it was propofed to ex-

pel them, and the vote was carried.

Robefpierre himfelf was not in the Socie-

ty, but his brother was. He made a harangue

on the occafion, in which he declared, that

he had been often afraid, during Louvet’s

fpeech, that fome members of the Conven-

tion would have ftabbed his brother ; that

Z 2 he
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he had heard one of them fwear that he was
»

determined on it. - There was an outcry

immediately that he fhould name the horrid

wretch
;
but the brother of Robefpierre ac-

knowledged that he did not know his nai^e.

The Convention’s having paffed to the

order of the day after hearing Robefpierre’s

defence, is confidered by his friends a4 a

vidlory : their triumph on that account is

as great as their rage was at his accufation,

and they leave no means untried to infpire

the citizens with hatred to his - enemies.

Legendre and Tallien afferted lately in the

Convention, that a party of the Marfeillois,

with fome dragoons of the Republic, had

appeared with drawn fwords in the ftreets,

crying, “ Offwith the head ofMarat!” A has

la tete de Marat 1 and Tinging a fong, the

burden of which is,

i

Robefpierre, Marat, Danton, et tous ceux

Qui i’en meleront, a la guillotine, 6 gue, &c.

Tallien
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Tallien added, that thefe fame /fVtrc’j' had

curfed thofe three Deputies in a cofTee-houfe

on the Boulevards, and had cried, “ Vive

Roland
!
point de proces au Roi !”

It is true that fomefedirh and dragoons,

being in liquor, fung the words above

mentioned in the ftreets ; but the other ar-

ticle is without foundation, and added on

purpofe to throw odium on the minifter ;

for the mofi: dangerous afperficn that can

be thrown out againft any perfon at prefent,

is, that be wifnes to prevent the condemna-

tion of the King.—In the mean time, Marat

thinks proper to keep himfelf concealed; and

an uncommon number of patrols have been

remarked in the ftreets, particularly near ihe

dwellings of Robefpierre and Danton, ever

fmce Louvct’s accufation. Some people aflcrr,

that Santerre has given orders forthis, merely

to convey the notion that the lives of thofe

great patriots are in danger from the Mar-

feillois. Whether this is the cafe or nor, I

Z 3 cannot
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cannot tell
;
but I do obferve, that thofe who

fay they are in danger wifh them to live,

and thofe who infift upon it that they are

quite fafe would be very happy to hear of

their death.

As for Santerre, whatever his motive may

be for ordering thofe patrols, it was well

obferved in one of the late journals, that if

he had paid half the attention to protect

the poor prifoners, that he now fhews to

guard Robefpierre, there would have been

no maflacres in September,

November lo.

The Girondifts alFed: to turn the triumph

of Robefpierre’s friends into ridicule : they

infift upon it, that paffing to the order of

the day on an accufation of the nature of

that brought by Louvet againft Robefpierre,

would be the moft fevere and humiliating

of all mortifications to a man of good cha-

ra£ler and common feeling. Whatever truth

there may be in that, it is evident that his

party
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party are in higher Iplrits, and have gained

ftrength fmce he made his defence. The

friends of Roland certainly expedled that

Louvet’s accufation would have thrown fuch

an odium on Robefpierre and all his ad-

herents, as would have gone far to anni-

hilate their influence in the Convention

;

inftead of which thofe members who fpoke

with horror of his conduit before, mention

it with caution and moderation now.

—

Barrere, by alluding to him with contempt

as a didator, has removed part of the in-

dignation that prevailed againfl: him; and in

moving the order of the day he rendered

a very important fervice to Robefpierre,

and did what was highly agreeable to Dan-

ton, who had done every thing he could,

from the beginning, to prevent any fcrutiny

from being made relative either to the con-

dud of Robefpierre, or the murder of the

prifoners. I am perfuaded, therefore, that

Barrere thinks Roland’s party, notwith-

Z 4 {landing
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{landing the majority which on fome quef-

tions they may ftill have in the Convention,

is on the whole the weaker of the two, and
I

that he means to attach himfelf to that of

Danton.

Gondorcet, however, judges otherwife;

for his condudf, which fome time fince was

thought doubtful, now plainly indicates a

decided preference of the Girondifts.

M. Gondorcet very feldom fpeaks in the

Conventional Aifembly : in a public paper

under his direction he delivers his political

fentiments with more effedf than he could

by fpeaking : in this he has of late directed

fuch ftrokes of ridicule againft Robefpierre,

as no man would do who wiihed to keep

on good terms with him.

In the Chronique de Paris of yeilerday

is the following curious article, which I {hall

infert, bccaufe it diews M. Condorcet’s idea

of a man who has made fo much noife in

this country, particularly of late.

“ II
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“ II y a, dans la Revolution Fran^aife,

des hommes et des evenemens qui n’y font

un certain bruit paflager, que parceque la

turbulence nationale groflit et gonfie tout,

' et qu’il y a peu d’obfervateurs tranquilles.

Ces petits hommes et ces petits faits ne tien-

dront que quatre lignes dans I’hiftoire.

“ Une de ces circonftances de huit jours,

c’efl; I’accufation intentee contre Robefpierre,

par un homme de beaucoup d’efprit et de
4

talent, mais qui a beaucoup plus d’imagina-

tion encore. L’accufateur et I’accufe ont

ete tons Ics deux entendus, et tous les deux

ont prouve qu’il etoit impoflible de faire de

Robefpierre un Diclateur.

“ Tout le monde a remarque que I’on

avoit amene beaucoup de femmes a la feance:

les tribunes en contenoient fept ou huit cents,

et deux cents hommes tout au plus, et les

paffages etoierit obftrues de femmes.

“ On demande quelquefois pourquoi tant

de femmes a la fuite de Robefpierre, chez lui.
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a la tribune des Jacobins, aux Cordeliers,

a la Convention? C’eft que la Revolution

Fran9aife eft une religion, et que Robef-

pierre y fait une fedfe : c’eft un pietre qui

a des devotes ; mais il eft evident que toute

fa puiftiince eft en quenouille. Robefpierre

preche, Robefpierre cenfure
;

il eft furieux,

grave, melancholique, exalte a froid, fuivi

dans fes penfees et dans fa conduite
;

il

tonne contre les riches et les grands
;

il vit^

de peu, et ne connoit pas les befoins pby-

fiques
;

il n’a qu’une feule miflion, c’eft de

parler, et il park prefque toujours.—Il refufe

les places ou il pourroit fervir le peuple, et

cboifit les poftes ou il croit pouvoir le gou-

verner ;
il paroit quand il peut faire fenfa-

tion, il difparoit quand la fcene eft remplie

par d’autres ; il a tous les caraderes, non

pas d’un chef de religion, mais d’un chef

de fede ;
il fe fait une reputation d’auftc-

lite qui vife a la faintete
j

il monte fur dqs

bancs j
il park de Dieu et de la Providence;
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il fe dit rami des pauvres et des foibles
; il

fe fait fulvre par les femmes
;

il re9oit gravc^

ment leurs adorations et leurs hommages

;

il difparoit avant le danger, et Ton ne voit

que lui quand le danger eft pafTe. Robef*

pierre eft un pretre, et ne fera jamais que

cela

Bazire,

* In the French Revolution certain men and certain

events have made a temporary noife, only becaufc

national turbulence fwells and enlarges every thing,

and becaufe there are but few cool obfervers. Thofo

little men, and thofe unimportant events, will not em-
ploy four lines of hilfory.

One of thofe incidents of a week is the accufation or ,

Rcbefpierre, by a man of great underftanding and

talents, but whofe imagination is more extenfive than

either. Tlie accufer and the accufed have both been
, I

heard, and both have proved, that it is impoffible to

make a Didlator of Robefpierre,

Every body rema^rked that a gr?at many v^omen had

been brought to the galleries of the National AlTembly

when Robefpierre made his dcdcnce; among fcven or

eight hundred which the galleries contain, there were

at the moft two hundred men, ana all the pafTages. vyere

filled with women.

It
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November i r.

Bazire, one ofthe deputies for the depart-

ment of the Cote d’Or, and ftrongly attached

to the party of Robefplerre, made a report

lately

It is fometimes afked, how it happens that fuch num-

bers of women are continually attending Robefpierrc

wherever he is, at his own houfe, at the galleries of

the Jacobins, of the Cordeliers, and of the Conven-

tion ?

It is becaufe the French Revolution is confidered as

a religion, of which Robefpierre is the leader of a fe<[l.

He is a prieft who has devotees, but it is evident that

all his power is en quenouille *. Robefpierre preaches,

Robefpierre cenfures ; he is furious, grave, melancholic,

afFe£ledly exalted, followed in his opinions, and in his

conduit ; he thunders againft the rich and the great j

he lives on little, is moderate in his natural appetites ;

his chief miflion is to fpealc, and he fpeaks continually.

He refufes thofe offices in which he might be of fervice

to the people, and choofes thofe in which he expeits

to govern them; he appears where he can make a

figure, and difappears when the fcene is occupied by

• Thii eipreffion is ufcd in the ancient French chronicles relative totlie

fucceflion of the crown, to declare that women are excluded, /a ceuronne tK

France ne tembejamais tn quenouille. It is now applied in other cafes, and

here implies that Robefpierre’s power is chiefly over women.

Others

;
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lately from the Committee of General Safety

on the prefent ftate of the city of Paris.

In this he reprefented Paris as in great

tranquillity—with a view, no doubt, to prove

that the armed force which has been fo of-

ten required for the fecurity of the Conven-

tion is not neceflary.

He endeavoured to juftify in a great mea-

fure the maflacres of the prifoners in Septem-

ber, and afterwards made one ofthe moft im-

probable aflertions that ever was imagined,

namely, that fome fervants of a lady of the

court (it was imagined he meant Madame

others ; he has all the charadleriftics, not of the leader

of a religion, but of the leader of a feit ; he attempts

to eftablifli a reputation of aufterity which points to

fanftity ; he mounts on forms, and talks of God and

of Providence j he calls himfelf the friend of the poor

and of the weak ; he makes himfelf be followed by

women, and gravely accepts of their homage and ad-

miration ; he retires before danger, and nobody is fo

confpicuous as he when the danger is over. Robef-

pierre is a prieft, and never can be any thing more.

dc.
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dc Lamballe) began the aflafli nations, witll

a view to fave their miftrefs. His words are;

“ Je dois dire cependant, qu’il eft prouve

qiie les domeftiques d’une femme celebre a

la cour fe dtguiferent en fans-culottes, s’ar-

merent de piques et de tranchans, fe porte-

rent aux prifons, et les premiers egorgerent

des prifonniers avec des marques de fureur

afiez atroces, et des propos aflez violens, pour

acquerir quelque credit dans la foule, et fau-

ver par ce moyen leur maitrcfte*

“ Voila quels furent les premiers auteurs

de ces malfacres

!

“ Celui des prifonniers d’Orleans s’eft fait

particulierement par des gens attaches aU

ferviee de la Reinc, reconnus a la tete dc

Tattroupement de Verfailles*.”

And he added, that as he was in the

Committee of Surveillance during thefe

feenes,

* I muft declare, however, that it has been proved

that '

3
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fcenes, he knew fome important fads relat-

ing to them, which it would be improper to

reveal at prefent, but which he would pub-

lifh perhaps at foiiie future period *[*.

Bazire terminated his difeourfe by blam-

ing

that the fervants of a lady of the court difguifed them-

felves like fans-culottes, and, being armed with pikes

and other deadly weapons, went to the prifons, and

joined in the malTacres of the prifoners with fuch fury

as they imagined would gain credit with the populace,

and enable them to fave their miftrefs.

Thofe men were the firfl: authors of the maffacres.

As for the mafiacre of the Orleans prifoners, thtft

was chiefly executed by men in the fervice of the Queen,

who are known to have put themfelves at the head of

the band of aflaffins at Verfailles.

t When I heard Bazire pronounce this, I confidered

it as entirely falfe 5 but I have been fince allured, from

good authority, that fome fervants of Madame de Lam-

balle and of the PrincelTe de Tarente, particularly the

valct-de-chambre of the latter, adlually joined the

mob that furrounded the prifon of La Force, and, by

adopting the furious language of the m'ob, endeavoured

to gain fo much credit as would enable them to fave

their miftrefles. But thefe fervants in no other way

joined with the aflalfins ; and the plan, which certainly

was
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ing the conduct of thofe who were conti-

nually mentioning thefe fcenes in Septem-

ber, which, he infinuated, had been ofmore

fervice to the confolidating of the Revolution

than at firft fight might appear
;
and he ad-

vifcd all parties to forget their former diffe-

rences, wave all idea of accufations on the

account of thefcenes in September, and unite

in mutual confidence and friendfhip for the

public welfare.

While Bazire was in this manner preach-

ing peace and tranquillity, the Affembly was

in an uproar, and the adtions and exclama-

tions of the members indicated fury and

deadly hatred.

Some called out for printing and difperf-

ing the report, others oppofed it.

At laft St. Andre, formerly a calvinift
0

I

was formed on the moft generous motives, did fuccced

with regard to Madame de Tarente.

The aflertion refpedling the Queen’s fervants at Ver-

failles is without any foundation.

I minifter.
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ftiinlfterj now a deputy for the department

dul^ot, one of the moft violent partifans of

Robefpierre, made a fpeech, the tendency of

which was to prove the utility of printing

and difperfingthe report
;
which would Ihew

the good people how unanimous the Con*

vention was
;
that all fotmer feeds of dilfen-

fion were now blailed
;
that there was no ap-

pearance of diftruft or accufation
; and would

remove the error in which the departments

were in believing there was any need of a

guard for the Convention, where mutual

confidence, freedom of opinion, and tran-

quillity reigned.

The falfehood of thcfe reprefentatlons,

which were delivered in a canting hypocriti-

cal tone, were fo well known to the Alfem-

bly, that-they produced a laugh
; after which

Buzot faid, “ I lliould beglad to fee real union

founded on mutual elleem ellablilhed among

us ; but there can be neither elleem nor

union between the heroes of the loth of Au-

VOL. ii. A a ffuft
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guft and the aflaffins of September ;
there

can be no union between virtue and vice.”

At this phrafe, murmurs were heard.

“ I defpife thefe murmurs,” refumed Bu-

zot ;
“ I am as little enriched by the maffa-

cres as by the civil lift. I confider Bazire’s

report as an apology for the maflacres, and

entirely falfe, and I oppofe its being printed.”

Buzot’s fpeech prevented Bazire’s report

from being printed; but the debate on this

occafion augmented that hatred and animo-

fity which before was too violent between

the two parties. The Girondifts in general

liave expreC'ed fuch a determination of pro-

fecuting the authors of the malTacres, and

have fhewn fuch contempt for the under-

ftanding of their opponents, as feem to have

kindled mortal hatred, and an implacable

thirft of revenge in the breafts of the latter.

\

Novembei- 12.

Ad event has taken place which has* raifed

the
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the fplrlts of the Convention, before too

lofty, to the higheft pitch of exaltation.

I was in the AlTembly when letters were

received from Diimoiirier with an account

of a vi<ftory obtained by him at 'Jemmappe,

which was followed by the furrender of

Mons to the French troops. An aid-de-

camp of the General ftood at the bar. After

the letters had been read, he addrefled the

Convention to this effedl

:

“ Citizens,Reprefentatives,

“ I am a foldier, and no orators but I will

Inform you of one memorable thing of

which I was witnefs on that day. Baptille,

valet- de-chambre to General Dumourier,

rallied fome fquadrons in the midft of the

battle, put himfelf at their head, led them

again to the enemy, and feized, fword in

hand, a poll of importance.”

One of the fecretaries then read a pafiage

from a letter of the General to the War Mi*

nifter, in which he recommends Baptide,

A a 2 confirms
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confirms the account which the aid-de-camp

had given of his gallant behaviour in the ac-

tion, with this additional circumftance—that

when Dumourier oftered a pecuniary recom-

penfe to Baptifte, the latter declared that he

defired no other reward than that of being

permitted to wear the national uniform.

Baptifte was brought to the bar, and in

the midft of loud and repeated applaufe it

was decreed, “ That the citizen Baptifte, who

had rallied a regiment of dragoons, and four

battalions of volunteers, at the battle near

Mons, fhould receive the fraternal kifs of the

Prefident of the Convention; that he fhould

be clothed and armed at the expence of the

Republic
;
and thatthe Minifterat Warfhould

authorife General Dumourier to give him a

commiffioii in his army.”

A variety of letters were then read rela-

tive to Dumourier’s operations before the

battle, and until his making himfelf mafter

of Mons ; in which the officers who had

mofl:
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moft diftinguiflied themfelves were men-

tioned, many of whom were feverely

wounded j
one officer in particular of the

Gendarmerie Nationale, received one-and-

forty wounds v/ith fabres, after having killed

feven of the enemy with his own hand.

Dumourier alfo highly praifes young Ge-

neral Egalite for his intrepid and fkilful

condu<St, and Lieutenant-colonel Larue his

aid-de-camp, with whom he fends the dif-

patches.

Monlieur Egalite himfelf, who had never

before ventured to fpeak in the Affembly,

thought this a favourable moment for him

to appear in the tribune : he faid that he

wifhed to communicate to the Convention

what General Dumourier’s modefty had

prevented him from mentioning ; namely,

that he had perfonally led on the troops

who had taken feveral redoubts fword in

hand.

Gambon faid, “ As many citizens may be

A a 3 near
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near death in the various provinces of

France, I require, that extraordinary cou-

riers may be immediately fent to all the de-

partments, that our dying countrymen may

enjoy the comfort of being acquainted with

the triumph of the Republic before they

expire.”

Jean Debry propofed that the fixth of No-

vember, on which the vi(fl:ory of Jemmappe

was gained, fhould be appointed as a day ot

annual rejoicing.

Lafource oppofed this. “ Let us wait,” faid

hc,“ until thetiiumphofLibeityis complete,

by the defeat of all the tyrants at war with

us
;

let us not by partial diftinclions create

jealoufy in the other armies of the Repub-

lic : remember the fuccefs of Culline, and

the 20th of September, which docs fo much

honour to Kellcrmann.”
'

Let us decree no national rejoicing,”

faid Barrcrc, “ when fo many men have pc-

riilied. The ancients, after their viclories,

appointed
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xippointed funeral ceremonies only. Tyrants

order rejoicings, although their lubjeds have

perifhed. Shall republicans imitate the un-

feeling joy of tyrants? You ordained with

propriety a public rejoicing for the conqueft

of Savoy, becaufe it coft no blood. Here 4000

men have perifhed
j
the Auftrians are men

;
»

3Q0* French have likewife perifhed, and yet

you talk of rejoicing 1”

But Vergniaud, with a difcernment fupe-

lior to fuch unnatural and affeded fenti-

ments, faid, “Undoubtedly men have pe-

rifhed, but the caufe of freedom is trium-

phant. Let us beware of metaphyfical ab-

flradions ;
the love of glory, of our country

and of liberty is natural to man
;
and we,

as legiflators, ought to cherifh thofe generous

fentiments in the hearts of our countrymen.

* It cannot be believed that this account of the killed

and wounded is juft. Private letters from the army

ftate a much greater number of the French among the

ftaiii;.

A a 4 Wretched
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Wretched is 'the philofophy which damps

them ! If fuch fentiments had not glowed

in the breafts of Frenchmen, where fhould

we now have been ? where our armies ?

where our victories ? One way to keep this

facred fire alive, is public rejoicings on fuch

occafions as the prefent. Let a national feaft,

therefore, be decreed for the-fuccefs of all

our armies. To a funeral oration’s being

pronounced on the fame occafion I give my
coiifent

; but that a national feaft be decreed,

I demand.”

The feafi; was decreed.

Baptifte, who had withdrawn immedL

ately after the decree had pafled in his fa-

vour, now appeared again at the bar, drefled

in the uniform of the National Guards ; he

is a handfome and genteel young man. The

aid-de-camp, who had remained at the bar

while the other was withdrawn, threw his

jirms around his neck and embraced him

the
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the inftant he appeared. The hall refounded

with reiterated applaufe.

“ Brave citizen,’* faid the Prefident, “ en-

ter within the fan<£tuary of law
; the legif-

lators are impatient to have one who de-

ferves fo well of his country, feated among

them j
they are impatient till you receive the

recompenfe due to your intrepidity.”

Baptifte and Lieutenant-colonel Larue

entered into the Aflembly ; the former was

led up to the tribune, where the Prefident

faluted him, and prefented him with a fvvord

as the gift of his country, How exqiiifite

mull have been the fenfations of this young

naan at that moment ! the mere idea of them

was delightfully afFe<5ting. When a gen-

tleman diftinguifhes himfelf by any noble

adion, he attrads praife and admiration, al-

though we prefume that he has had honour-

able fentiments inculcated into his mind

from his infancy
; but when one born in the

lowed rank, who has not received the ad-

vantage of education, and whofe chief con-

cern
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cern for a confiderable part of his life, prO'^

bably, was to ward off the mifery of want,

and fecure daily bread, difplays a mind fu-

perior to every fordid confideration, and

capable of the moft generous effort—fuch a

man affuredly is an objed of ftill greater ad-

miration.

November 13.

The battalion of Marfeillois and fome

federes from other departments, now at Pa-

ris, give uneafmefs to the party of Danton

and Robefpierre, in fpite of their inHuence

in the General Council and in the fuburbs

:

they find that Roland is fupported by a ma-

jQj^hy in the Convention i they fear that this

will continue to be the cafe as long as the

Marfeillois and federes remain in the capital.

Their prefence damps the energy of the pa-

triots of St. Antoine, and prevents Danton

from reaping the full benefit of their attach-

ment. Great pains have been taken to ren-

der the Marfeillois odious, and excite a jea-

loufy
- » 0
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Joufy of them in the minds of the fuburb

fans-culottes. It was expected that, confid-

ing in their numbers, the latter would have

driven the ftrangers out of Paris
; but the very

name of Marfeillois keeps the fuburb patriots

in check
; and although the courage of the

former has not been put to the proof fince

their arrival at Paris, that of their townfmen,

to which the fans-culottes were witnelfes on

the loth of Auguft, imprefies their minds

with an awful refped for the finall band

from the fame town, now at the capital.

As it was found difficult to drive them

out of Paris by force, a plan was formed to

get rid of them by policy.

Pache has been War Mlnifier ever fince

Servan was appointed to the command of

the army on the frontiers next to Spain. Pie

owed his fituation entirely to the recommen-

dation of Roland
; hut Danton and Robef-

pierre have had the addrefs to convince him

that he will have the bed chance of retain-

ing
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Ing It, by attaching himfelf to them ;
and

Fache, like many others, being more influ-

enced by the favours he expeds than by

thofe he has already received, is fuppofed

t© have entered into their views.

Cuftine lately made a requifition of rein-

forcements for his army: Pache informed the

Military Committee of this, and at the fame

time hinted that it would be proper to fend

all the feddes now at Paris, as part of the

reinforcement. This plan had the bet-

ter chance of fucceeding, as the firfl: fuggef-

tion came from Pache, a man fuppofed to be

the friend of Roland, and as none of the

principal members of Danton’s party feemed

to interefl; themfelves in it.

It was no fooner mentioned in the Con-

vention, however, than Buzot faw through

the whole fcheme, and unfolded it at full

length, as an intrigue to expofe the Con-
•

vention to the mofl; mortifying of all fitua-

tions, and fubjed them to the infolence of a

fadion
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fadion which had the diredion ef the in-

habitants oftwo of the fuburbs.

Barbaroux alfo reprefented it as an abo-

minable confpiracy, which if carried into

execution, might expofe the lives of many

of the Deputies, and end in the pillage of

Paris : he infilled that the fedHs could not

be of fo much fervice to their country any

where as at the capital, where they were

ever ready to join with the moll refpefl-

able citizens in defence of the legiflative

body, and for the protedion of property.

Gambon being ftruck with the obferva-

tions made by Buzot and Barbaroux,

and with the recolledion of fome fcenes

that had been aded immediately after the

tenth of Auguft, afcended the tribune with

a precipitation, and raifed his voice to a pitch

that furprifed the AlTembly, and commanded

their attention. He put them in mind of

the tyrannical manner in which the laft

• 6 AlTembly
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AfTembly had been treated by thofe merl

who had the direflion of the Fauxbourgs,

and by that General • Council who on the

tenth of Augufl had feized the government,

and infulted the Reprefentatives of the Na-

tion. He alked if they had forgotten that

thofe ufurpers had ordered the barriers to

be flint, the tocfm to be founded
;
that they

had threatened the members; and that when

the Swifs who had.refigned their arms were

placed within the walls of the Afl'embly,

and under the fafeguard of the public faith,

a gang of blood-thirfty ruffians had come

to the doors of the Aflembiy-hall, and de-

manded that they fliould be delivered up

to their favage rage
; that thofe furious

men were on the point of burfting into

the AfTembly, and dragging them out to

be flaughtered
;
and that they were not

turned from their purpofe till Lacroix and

Tome other i;leputies begged of them upon

iheir
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their knees not to proceed to fo horrid an

outrage *

!

“ Would you be again fubjedted to the'

fame tyranny ?” continued Gambon. “ If fo,
\

order the federh to leave Paris before an

armed force is decreed and eftablilhed for

the protection of the Convention
;
put your-

felves again in the power of thofe whofe

defpotifm you have experienced—the very

tyrants who enflaved the Legiflative Aflem-

bly
;
and foon, in the midft of anarchy and

civil war, the French Cromwell will appear,

and tell you that he will be your ProteCtor,

and give you peace
;
that you hand in need

of his popularity and defpotifm to render

you happy. But no
;
we will have no Pro-

tcCtor, no King, no Triumvirs, no Tribunes,

w'e will be free
;

for which purpofe, let us

fecure the independency of the National

* Although I was in the National Affembly when this

happened, 1 was ignorant of it at that rime, and therefone

it is not inferred in the Journal ; but Lacroix, on the pre-

fent occafion, confirmed the truth of Camboii’s aflertion.

I Aflembly,
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AfTembly, and on no pretext allow tfic

federes to be removed from Paris till an

organized force is formed from all the de-

' partmetits of the Republic, which cart pre^

vent the Reprefentatives from being ‘under

the influence of one depairtment onty.”'

Cambon pronounced this with great fire

and energy, which feemed to proceed en-

tirely from the ftrong fconvidion he felt of

the importance of his fubjed; and which

had the greater effed, as his ufual ftylc

of fpeaking is uncommonly cold and unin-

terefting. His manner is awkward, and

his countenance dull. He is of a methodi-

cal, calculating turn of mind, and confidefed

^ as their beft financier. I have frequently

heard him fpeak before ;
and generally when

he began, I heard it obferved— Now

we fhall have fomething worth hearing

;

this is a man of admirable good fenfe

but I always found his good fen/c

fo exceffively tirefome, that I never could

liften
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liften to it long. But on this occafion

he commanded all my attention, and

his difcourfe made a ftrong impreffion

on the AfTembly
;

it is believed to have

contributed more than all that had been

previoufly faid, to the failure of the plan

which had been very artfully arranged for

fending away the federis.

The importance put on fuch a quefllon

as this, fliews how very loofe and unfet-

tled the affairs of this country are
;
and that

in whofe hands the government is to re-

main, depends more on the fans-culottes of

two or three of the fuburbs of Paris, and a

handful of determined fellows from Mar-

feilles, than on the unbiaiTed will of the

Conventional Affembly.

Roland and the Glrondlfts feem to be in

fomething of the fame fituation that the

Court was in a little before the tenth of

Augufl:. The party of Danton and Robef-

picrre are as earned for tlie d^druftion of

VOL. n. B b the
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the lirll, as ever they were for that of the

fecond
;
and they feem preparing to attempt

it by the fame means.

The Court a little before that epoch had

the majority of the National Aflembly with

them—Roland’s party have the majority of

the Convention with them at prefent.

The Court had a battalion of Swifs and

a band of gentlemen to protect them. The

Girondifts have a battalion of men from

Marfeilles and fomefideres from other de-

partments for their guards : whether thefe

laft will prove more fuccefsful than the

Swifs is yet to be tried. In the mean time

it is evident that each party is more afraid

of the other, than either is of all their ex-

ternal enemies.

November 14.

Some days ago I faw the following ar-

ticle in the Chronique de Paris

:

“ Lorfque Louis a etc conduit au Temple,

il
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il n’avoit pas le fols : le citoyen Petion lui

a prete deux mille livres. Voici fon billet:

“ Le Roi reconnoit avoir re9u deM. Petion

la fomrne de 2526 liv. y compris 526 liv.

que MM. les Commiflaires de la Munici-

palite fe font charges de remettre a M. Hue,

qui les avoit avances pour le fervice du

Roi.

Paris, ce 3 Septemhre

1792. (Signe) Louis*.”

I had the curiofity to fhew this to a per-

fon whom 1 knew to be of Petion’s acquaint-

ance, alking him, at the fame time, if he

believed it.

* When Lewis was condii£led to the Temple, he

had not a penny; Citizen Petion lent him two thoufand

livres—here follows his receipt

;

The King acknowledges having received from M.
Petion the fum of 252b livres, 526 livres of which

the Commiflioners of che Municipality are to pay to

M. Hue, who had advanced them for the fervice of the

King.

Paris, this 3d of Sept. 1792. (Signed) Louis.

B b 2 He
I
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He faid he could not tell whether it was

true or not, but that he would inform me of

fomething to the fame purpofe, which I

might depend upon was true. He then

told me, that, having fome bufmefs with the

Mayor, he had waited on him on the 31ft

of Auguft
;
that while he was with him a

letter was delivered to the Mayor, which

having read he threw carelefsly on the

table, and faid to the fervant, wf//.

He then turned to my acquaintance, and

converfed with him on the bufmefs which

had brought him there ; and afterwards, as

he happened to have his eyes fixed on

the letter, which lay open on the table, the

Mayor faid, You may read it, if you plcafe.

— It was from the King, and what follows

is a literal tranflation

:

“ The King would .be glad that Mr. Pe-

tion gave an anfwer to the letter written to

him five days ago—this is the laft day of the

month, and he has received no money to de-

fray
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fray his expences: the King will be obliged

to Mr. Petion, if he will let him know what

he is to receive, and fend him an anfwer

to-day.

(Signed) Louis.”

Counterfigned by two other names.

The patience with which the King has

endured every hardlhiip which preffed on

himfelf alone, gives reafon to believe that

he has been prevailed on to write on this

fubje£t from a confideration for others; it

is probable that the firft letter was written

by fome attendant, and that this not having

been anfwered, the King has been under

the neceflity of writing the fecond himfelf.

That either was neceflary is abominable,

and betrays real meannefs of fpirit in thofe

who are affeding grandeur of mind and a

manner of thinking fuperior to vulgar pre-

judices.

November r^.

It is difficult to be informed of the treat-

Bb3 ment
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mcnt which the Royal Family are fubjec^-ed

to in the Temple. Many circumftances of

a public nature, however, indicate, that it is

indelicate and harfh in the higheft degree.
I

A Committee appointed by the Gene-

ral Council of the Commune of Paris fit

there conftantly, and, according to direc-

tions given, regulate every thing lefpeding

the Royal Family.

As they have been more clofely confined

of late, and not feen by the Guards which

do duty at the Temple, a report was fpread

that the King had efcaped, although the

fame number of men as ufual continued to

mount guard: it vvas faid, that this was done

merely to deceive the people, till fome ex-

cufe could be thought of to avert the public

indignation from the Committee for their

negligence or treachery. Full of this idea,

a body of men from the Sections of Paris,

who were on guard at the Temple, infifted

upon feeing the King and Royal Family,

that
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that they might be fatlsfied themfelves, and

enabled to fatisfy their fellow citizens, that

the King adtually was in the Temple, and

that they were not guarding empty apart-

ments, as was ftrongly fufpeded.

The Municipal Officers refufed to com-

ply with this demand ; the guard infilled,

and threatened to force their way into the

apartments. Santerre was fent for : he ex-

poftulated with thofe mutineers, and affured

them, that all the family were fafe in the

prifon. This at length fatisfied the volun-

teers from the Sedions ;
but the cannoniers

perfifted in their demand, and Santerre was

under the neceffity of appealing to the mul-

titude aflembled at the gates of the Tem-

ple, who in chara£ler of Peuple Souverain

decided againft the cannoniers, and they

were obliged to give up the point.

The Municipal Committee, to whofe care

the Royal Family are peculiarly entrufted,

have made frequent reports to the General

B b 4 Council,
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Council, in which they pretend, that there

feems to be a plan of delivering them from

the Temple—and the fmalleft accidental cir-

cumftances which occur are confidered as fig-

nals from without, which are fully under-

flood by the prifoners within.—Mention has

been made in tliofe returns to the General

Council, of a man’s being heard playing on a

flute at midnight, of the fongs that are fung

in the ftreet, the expreflions ufed by the

common criers that pafs
;
and it is inflnu-

ated that, by all thefe, more is meant than

meets the ear. Some time fince, the Com-

mittee reprefented, that when the family

walked in the garden, or appeared on the

balcony, a number of perfons came to the

windows of the adjacent houfes, and made

fignals, which feemed to be underftood by

the prifoners.—One member of the Coun-

cil propofed, that, to prevent this lull, the

King and Royal Family fliould never be

ponnitted to come Ipto the open air, till it

was
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was fo dark that they could not be feen: an-

other propofed to raife the,walls in the gar-

den, and make fuch alterations in the Temple

as would efFecflually prevent the prifoners

from being feen by any perfon without.
'

Both thefe ingenious propofals were ren-

dered unneceflary by an order from the

Council, that all the family fliould be pre-

vented from walking in the garden, or even

appearing at the windows of their apart-

ments
;
and when they alTemble at the hour

of dinner, which is always in the prefence

of one or two Municipal Officers, every

look, word, or gefture of the unhappy pri-

foners is obferved, interpreted, and frequent-

ly reported to the Council General as having

a myfterlous meaning.

Among other circumftanccs equally un-

important, it was mentioned in one of the

memorials of the Committee, made a coa-

fiderable time ago, that the King continued

to wear Ills liar and ribbons, which raifed the

petulance
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petulance of the author of a daily journal,

who, on the fubjed of this memorial, expref-

fes himfelf in the following indecent terms :

“ Si Louis avoit le fens commun, il auroit

quitte lui-meme toutes ces chamarrures feo-

dales : il feroit aujourd’hui Republicain, c’eft

a-dire, plus qu’un Roi
;
car un Roi n’eft que

je premier efclave de fon empire*.”—He then

adds, that, fo far from dripping him of them,

it would be better, provided the nation allows

him to live, to condemn him to wear thofe

lhameful emblems for life
;
and propofes

that all who fhould be convided of certain

crimes fhould be fentenced to the fame pu-

nilhment—and concludes ; “ Qu’on les ex-

pofat aux regards du peuple bardes de cor-

dons, et 1’ habit garni d aigles, de pigeons,

d’elephans, de moutons: les Romaiiis ne

* If Lewis had common fenfe, he would of his own

accord have thrown afide all thofe feudal trappings j

he would by this time have become a Republican,

which is being greater than a King ; for a King is only

the higheft flavc in his own dominions.

8 depouilloicnt
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dcpouilloient pas les rois vamcus des attributs

de la royaute ; ilslesen revetoientaucontraire

avec grand foin, et cela pour cracher deflus"^.”

The ouncil General however faw this

in a different point of view. Eager to dif-

play a contempt for ariftocracy, and con-

ftantly affertiiig that the people in general

deteft monarchy, they cannot help often be-

traying a dread of the firft, and a fufpicion

that the nation ftill retains its old affection
I

for the fecond—they feem afraid of every

thing that puts them in mind of either. Ma-

nuel was ordered to go to the Temple, and

announce to the King, that as royalty was

abolifhed, there was no propriety in his

wearing his former ornaments any longer.

The dialogue which paffed between the

* Let them be expofed to the view of the people, co-

vered with ribbons, and their clothes trimmed with

eagles, pigeons, elephants and (beep : the Romans did

not flrip the vanquiflied Kings of the emblems of roy-

alty. Un the contrary, they carefully drefled them in

them for the purpofe of fpitting on them.

King
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King and Manuel on this occafion, has been

piibliflied in fome of the Journals, probably

by Manuel himfelf : even from this account it

appears, that the King received this melfage

with that manly indifference, and undif-

turbed refignation, which he has fhewn

fmce the beginning of his misfortunes. I

have always heard that Lewis XVI. never

was much aifed.ed by the magnificence of

royalty, even when he pofTeffed it in its

higheft fplendour ;
he feems now to be as

little affected by the lofs of it
j
and the ma-

lice of his enemies, difplayed in thefe paltry

inftances, inftead of throwing difgrace on

the Monarch, renders his good qualities

more confpicuous.

November 16.

In a work publifhed fome years ago"^, I

endeavoured to give an idea of that enthu-

fiaftic attachment and affedion, which the

* View of Society and Manners in France, See.

French
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French of thofe days had, or pretended to

have, for their Monarchs.

They fpoke, of loyalty as a quality of the

mind, like generofity or courage; they feem-

ed proud to think that they pofleffed this

quality, if not exclufively, at leaft in a higher

degree than any other people
;
and every

Frenchman wilhed to be thought loyal, as

every man wilhes to be thought generous

or brave. They feemed even to confider

it as a virtue, which ought to be cherilhed in

the bread: of the fubjeft, independent of

the good qualities, and in fpite of the bad

qualities, of the Sovereign
; and they were

vain to' point out to ftrangers how far their

countrymen furpaffed all others in the ex-

erclfe of it.

An Englifli officer, after having paffied

fome days at Verfailles during the reign of

Lewis XV. fupped in company with feve-

ral French Gentlemen on the evening that he

returned to Paris. The converfation turned

I on
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on the great attachment and affedtion of the

French nation to their monarchs; and one of

the company underftanding that the court

had been greatly crowded, and that many

people of diftindion from Paris had been at

Verfailles during the officer’s refidence there,

afked him if he had not been furprifed at

feeing fuch marks of loyalty.

“ No,” replied the officer, “ I ffiould have

been furprifed if I had not feen them.

“ To be fure,” refumed the Frenchman,

“ the King is the moft amiable man in the

world, and it is quite natural that all the

world fhould love him.”

' “ That is indifputable,” faid the officer;

•“ but 1 was thinking of other reafons which

thofe' I faw fo affiduoufly paying their court

to the King might have, and which are fuf-

ficient to account for all the zeal and attach-

ment they difplayed.”

The other affeded not to underftand

him,
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him, and alked with great politenefs what

other reafons they could have.

“ Why,” replied the officer, “ has not the

King governments, and regiments, and

bifhopricks, and many other very beneficial

things to beftow ? I fliould imagine that this

confideration might render the King an ob-

ject of great attention, and produce many

marks of zealous attachment to his perfon,

even although he were not quite the moft

amiable man in the world, as all the world

allow him to be.”

“ Be affiired. Sir,” rejoined the French-

man, “ that there is no people on earth who

have fuch a veneration for their Kings, and

fo much difinterefted loyalty as the French.”

“ Forgive me,” faid the officer, “ I know

a people who can difpute thofe qualifica-

tions with them, and whofe courtiers give

ftronger proofs of veneration and loyalty to

their Prince than even thofe of Verfailles.”

“ What people ?”

‘‘ The
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The fubjeds of the Emperor of Mo-

rocco,” replied the officer : “ there is a mo-

narch for you, gentlemen, who hardly ever

fpeaks to his fubjeds qu*a coup de fabre^ and
/

yet they venerate him in the moft aftonifh-

ing manner. When I was in garrifon at

Gibraltar, I paffed over to his dominions,

and had the honour of fpending fome time

at his court at Fez: one of this beloved mo-

narch’s morning amufements, is fhooting ar-

rows at his fubjeds : when he chances to

mifs, which feldoin happens, for by frequent

pradice he is an excellent markfman, the

perfon at whom it is direded takes Up the

arrow, and with all the zeal of the moft de-

voted courtier prefents it on his knee to

the Emperor.

“ On fome occafions, he does his fubjeds

the honour of cutting off their heads with

his own hands, and is much praifed by the

courtiers around for his dexterity : in fliort,

they difplay every mark of attachment to his
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perlbh, and may be faid with truth to love

their fovereign to diftradion.—This is,

gentlemen, what I call dihntereftcd loyalty;”

But now the French, at le^ft all of them

who remain in Franccj are as folicitous to

declare that they never poflefled this enthu-

fiaftic loyalty, as formerly they were anxious

to have it thought they did
;
and as they be-

gan to difavow this principle during the reign

of the moft mild and moft equitable monarch

they ever had, as foon as his power began to

be abridged, and continued to profefs the

moft ardent loyalty towards the moft oppref-

five and tyrannical of his predeceftbrs while

they retained their power, it is pretty clear

on what that boaftdd loyalty was founded.

But as the men fhew an abjed and flavifti

difpofition, who affed attachment and Ve-

neration for a foolifh or wicked prince, fo

thofe on the other hand betray a malevolent

and odious ehatader, who ate deficient in

refped and gratitude to a mild and equitable

VOL. II Cc monarch,
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monarch, who through the whole of his-

reign has manifefted a love of juftice, and

an equal regard for the rights of his fubjedls-

and for his own prerogative.

The loyalty of a man of fenfe and fpirit

arifes from a due refpedt for the firfl magif

trate in the ftate, whofe lawful authority he-

is ready to fupport for the good of the com-

munity, independent of every other confide-

ration. To this fentiment of loyalty to the

monarch as firft magiftrate, efteem for per-

fonal good qualities, if they exift, and gra-

titude for favours received, will be added in

'every well formed mind. But thefe fenti*

ments do not exclulively belong to loyalty,

hut are felt for every perfon of our ac-

quaintance, who pofiefl'es great or amiable

qualities, and from whom w^e have received

favours. But' the oftentatious indications

of loyalty which are fometimes exhibited^

proceed in the vulgar from a mere love

of noife
;
in fome of fuperior rank, from

tiis
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the defire of being looked on as the parti-

cular friends of the royal family, uncon-

nedcd with, any idea of their good qualities;
"

and in many it is founded on a lucrative of-

fice in pofleflion or in expectation.

November 17.

At the beginning of the revolution, when

a veneration for the chriftian religion was

tlill pretty general in the minds of the peo-

ple, a democratic abbe, with a view to infpire

his audience with a deteftation for arifto-

crates, afllired them in his fermon that Jefus

Chrift was crucified by the ariftocrates of Je-

rufalem.

Some people imagine that the fame afler-

' tion made in a fermon now, would not pro-

duce the fame horror in the minds of a

French audience that it did three years ago,

being of opinion that religious imprellions

are much 'weaker now than they were then.

One diftinguifiiing dpdrine of chriftia-

C c 2 nity,
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feems to be greatly exploded, and confidcred

^father as the eife<St of weaknefs than mag-

nanimity ; revenge, on the contrary, is ap-

plauded as a virtue, and proclaimed as a

duty, and the people are {Simulated to ven-

geance, On every real or fuppofed injury.

Thofe who excite the populace againft

the King, tell them, that his execution is

neceflary, to avenge the murder of their bre-

thren in the Caroufel on the loth of Au-

gufl
;

and that the affairs of the nation

cannot profper, until their (laughter is amply

revenged.

It was mentioned in the National Affem-

bly, that fome of thofe patriots, while they

lay expiring on the gound, had had the

confolation of feeing the Swifs cut in pieces,
I

before their eyes were entirely clofed.

The new levies are affured by way of en-

couragement, that in cafe they fliould be

killed jn battle, they may make themfelves

perfetSlly
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pcrfedlly eafy, for that their deaths lhall be

fully revenged.

A poor woman was weeping bitterly for

the death of her fon, killed at the battle of

Valmy ; the foldier who had brought her

the news endeavoured to comfort her, fay-

ing, “ Confolez-vous, Marguerite, je vous

reponds qu'il a etc bien venge*.”

At the civic feaft, which took place on

account of the conqueft of Savoy, a new

ftanza was added to the hymn of the Mar^

feillois, and was fung by a company of

young boys on that occafion

;

Nous entrerons dans la carriere,

Qjiand nos aines n’y feront plus :

Nous y trouverons leur poufliere

Et la trace de leurs vertus.

Bien moins jaloux de leur furvivre,

Que de partager leur cercueil,

Nous aurons le fublime orgueil

De les venger ou de les fuivre.

Aux armes, Citoyens !—Formez vos bataillons !

Marchez 1—Qu’un fang impur abreuvc nos fillons,

* Comfort yourfelf, Margaret, for 1 can aflure you

(dtat he was well avenged.

C C 3 1 was
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I was at the Convention lately, when a

young officer belonging to the regiment of

Beaurepaire appeared at the bar.

He had been at Verdun when the Colonel

(hot himfelf : he fpoke highly of that offi-

cer, by whom, he faid, the garrifon had been

animated to fuch a pitch of enthufiafm, that

they had refolved to be buried in the ruins

of the town, rather than furrender : he gave

an affedling account of the indignation and

grief of the foldiers, when they found that

the Magiftrates had capitulated, and were

told of the cataftrophe of their Colonel : he

faid, he was deputed from his regiment, to

demand vengeance on the traitors who had

betrayed Verdun to the enemy, and driven

their commander to defpair, He read the

names of thofe he accufed, confifting of the

Magiftrates of Verdun, and fome of the Field

Officers of the National Guards.

This young officer was handfome, arid of

a genteel figure ; he fpoke with fluency and

grace

;
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^race ; and what interefted the audience

greatly in his favour, was, that a letter from

Dumourier was read, which informed the

Convention, that the regiment to which he

belonged had behaved remarkably well

againft the Pruflians
; and that the officer

who brought the accufation had diflin-

guiflied himfelf in a very gallant manner.-

Some of the members began to talk of

avenging the death of Beaurepaire on the

heads of the perfons accufed by the officer

;

and the Aflembly feemed lo much enraged

againft them, that I was afraid of their de-

creeing fomething wery violent inftantly

—

but one Deputy, who had preferved coolnefs

in the midft of all this emotion, fhewed the

impropriety of coming to any refolution

againft the accufed citizens, in the prefent

Hate of their minds, and begged that the

accufation might be referred to the confi-

deration of a Committee.

This meafure was at laft adopted.

' C c,,4 Novembei
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November i3.

There are eight or ten theatres for

dramatic entertainments of one kind or

other at prefent in Paris: mofl of them are

open four times a week. The pieces re-

prefented are generally new, and adapted to

the fpirit of the times, and to fortify the

minds of the audience in fentiments fa-

vourable to the Revolution. Kings and

Princes are reprefented as rapacious, vo-

luptuous, and tyrannical ; Nobility as fri-

volous and unfeeling, fawning to the fo-

vereign, and infolent to their fellow fub-

jeds ; Priefts as hypocritical, artful, and

Tvicked, To infpire a hatred to monarchical

government, and a love of republicanifm, is

one great objedt of almoft every new piece

—even in thofe comic pieces whofe plots

turn on an amorous intrigue, or fome ob-

ject equally remote frpm politics or forms

of government, fentiments of the fame ten-

dency occur, and however a\vkwardly intro-

duced

I
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duccd they are fare of being received with

applaufe. A ftrl£t adherence to the unities

of time and place,' and other critical rules,

for which the French theatre was formerly

diftinguilhed, is now little attended to.

The dramatic writers hate .fetters, as

much as the Sans Culottes, and fometimes

defpife decorum as much.

I was lately at the Theatre des Variates:

the piece was entitled La Mart de Beaure*

paire.

The hero, on hearing that the Magiftrates

of Verdun have delivered a gate of the town

to the Pruffians, (hoots himfelf on the ftagc.

The Puke of Brunfwick, furrounded by his

guards, enteps, and finds a French foldier

lamenting over the body of his commander;

while the Duke is queftioning him, an-

other French foldier is brought in, who has

juft (hot a Pruflian officer in the ftreet.

The Duke a(ks, who bribed him to com-

fnit this affaifination? The foldier replies,

“ That
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That he needed no bribe to determine

him to deftroy the enemies of his country

;

that he had no part in the infamous capitu-

lation, by which the Pruflians were per-

jnitted tp enter Verdun; that he had mif-

taken the officer he had killed, for the Duke

himfelf, and highly regrets the miftake.”

—

The foldier in his turn demands of the

Duke, “ who had bribed him to invade a

country which had renounced conqueft, and

to make war on a people, who wiflied only

to be governed by laws of their own making,

under a form agreeable to their own tafte ?”

The Duke makes fome reply to this, and the

difpute becomes warm ;
but although the fol-

dier is reprefented as having by much the befl

of the argument, he is ordered to immediate

execution. It appears foon after, that on his

way he has leaped over a bridge, and by

that means efcaped a more painful death.

The firft foldier concludes the piece, by af-

furing the Duke, that he will make nothing

of
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of his prefent enterprife, which he had heft

relinquidi in time; for theJhorteJi follies are

thefooneji remedied.

Many little dramas are daily exhibited on

the Boulevards, to the fame tendency, and

ballads are fung in the ftreets and public

walks: one is entitled, Comparaifon du Re-

gime Ancien avec le Nouveau
; the laft ftan-

za is as follows

:

Jadis, quand pour I’armee un fils partoit,

Sa bonne mere tout auffi-tot pleuroit,

Et le retirer ellc ne pouvoit j

C’etoit regime defpote.

Aujourd’hui, Ton voit toutes les mamans
Faire le paquet, armer leurs enfans,

- Et Jes envoyer fervir dans les camps;

Vive un regime patriotc.

The two following ftanzas are from

another, which is much reliflied by the

people

:

Savev^vous la belle hilloire

De ces tameux Pruffiens?

Ils marchoient a la vidloire

Avec les Autrichiens j

Au lieu de palme de gloire

Ils ont cueilli des—raifins.

Le
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Le Grand Frederic s’echappe,

Prenant le plus court chemin ;

Mais Dumourier le ratrappe,

Et lui chante ce refrain :

N’allez plus mordre a la grappe

Dans la vigne du voifin.

A writer in one of the Journals obferves,

that fmall fprings are capable of moving

great maciiines ;
and that popular ballads

have had confiderable influence in the re-

volutions of nations j—“he adds, La chan-

fon des Marfeillois eclaire, infpire, et re-

jouit a la fois. Je conclus a ce que I’on at-

tache quatre chanteurs a chacune de nos

’armees. Faire notre Revolution en chan-

tant, eft un moyen prefque fur de I’emp^-

cher de finir par de chanfons

What truth is in this obfervation, is

not worth examining; but, if the termina-

* The fong of the Marfeillois at once enlight-

ens, infpires, and rejoices. 1 therefore move, that

four good Singers fliall be appointed to each of our

armies. To accomplifli our Revolution with gaiety

and good humour, is one fure way to prevent its end-

ing in a Ibog,.

tion
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Hon of the French Revolution depends on

the good humour and humanity with
I

which it has of late been carried on, it will

have adifmal ending.

November ip.

Marat has kept himfelf concealed for

fome time, but his Journal is continued as

ufual. He dates it from a fubterraneous

habitation (d’un Souterrain)
;
in which, he

fays, he is obliged to bury himfelf alive,

that he may be fafe from the daggers of

aflaffins. And why am I obliged to hide

myfelf ? he alks of the people, to whom

his Journal is addrelTed—“ O peuple, quc

jecheris, queje porte dans mon coeur, pour

avoir pris votre defence, pour avoir etc

votre ami,’&c. &c.''>'’*

It feems extraordinary, to addrefs the mob

of Paris in the ftyle of a lover to his mif-

trefs
; but it is ftill more extraordinary, that

a mob, who have given fuch proofs of fe-

* O people, whom I love, who are always neareft

my heart, for having always been yowr friend and ad-

vocate.

rocity,
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rocity, fliould be deluded by the language

which feduces a fond girl.

The general turn of his Journal, how-

ever, is not in the fame tender ftrain, even

fince he dated from below gound. The

manner in which he vindicates himfelf from

the accufation of being fanguinary, will be

thought curious.

“ Le grand cheval de bataille de mes de-

tradeurs eft de me peindre comme un hom-

me fanguinaire, qui eft fans cefte a precher

le meurtre et I’aflaflinat. Mais je les defie de

faire voir autre chofe dans mes ecrits, ft ce

n’eft que j’ai demontre la neceftite d’abatrc

quelques centaines de tdes criminelles pour

conferver trois cent mille tetes innocentes*.'*

In his Journal of this day is the follow-

ing paragraph: “ Je ne croirai a la Re-

* The great aim of my detradlors is to paint me as a

languinaty man, who is always preaching murder and af-

faflination. But I defy them to point out any thing in my
yyritings, unlefs that I have demcuiftratcd the necefllty

of cutting off a few hundred criminal heads to ^re-

ferve three hundred thoufand innocent ones.
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publique, que lorfque la tete de Louis Capet

ne fera plus fur fes epaules, et que les foldats

de la liberte ne feront plus menes a la

boucherie par des generaux courtifans*.”

In the midft of all the fuccefs of Du-

mourier, this man exclaims againft him for

having permitted the Pruflians to efcape out

of France; and he writes in the fame ftyle

of the other Generals, whom he defcribes

as men of ariftocratic principles, and ene-

mies of the people
;
and adds whatever

he thinks moft likely to excite the populace

againft Louvet, Barbaroux, Genfonnet,

Guadet, Buzot, Vergniaud, Kerfaint, and

all the fadion Rol-Briffotine, as he deno-

minates them. But what may lead to more

extenfive mifchief than all the reft is the

drift of the motto of his Journal :
“ Ut re-

deat miferis, abeat fortuna fuperbis that

is to fay, “ Take the money from the rich,

* I (hall never think the Republic eftabliflied, until
,

the head of Lewis Capet is no longer on his flioulders,

and until the foldiers of Liberty {hall be no longef led

to ftaughter by generals who are courtiers.

thatI
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that it may be reftored to the poor.” Thil

plainly prompts to univerfal pillage : and

' perhaps the wickednefs 6f faction fiever

was puthed farther than in the protedlion

given to fuch an incendiary as this Marat

;

•for, notwithftanding all the public difa-

vowals that have been made, that he is

powerfully protected feems to me evident.

—He dates from a cellar, but every body

,
believes he is now living at his eafe in very

good quarters above ground
;
and nobody

'Can doubt, but that it would be a very eafy

ynatter to difeover them, if it were thought

fafe and prudent to feize the man. But

they cannot even fupprefs his Journal ;
it

is cried every night in the Palais Royal: a

' little boy came bawding after me with it, as

I returned home a few nights ago, Jour-

nal par Marat, TAmi du Peuple !—combien

en voulez-vous, Citoyen Anglais ? Journal

par I’Amidu Peuple 1—Ah, e’eft bien intcref-

fant aujourd’hui—vous en prendrez deux ou

trois, n’eft-il pas vrai, mon cher Milord :

November
5
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November 20..

It is moft unpleafant to obferve how

little fenfation . the cruel ftate in which the

Royal Family is occafions in Paris, and

how fmall a part of general converfation it

occupies ; as for the lowed; mob, they never

mention them but with fome foul epi-

thet of abufe: this does not furprife me,

becaufe they are either hired for the pur-

pofe, or, like all mobs, join in the cry that is

fuggefted, and prefs blindly on, according

to the impulfe given by others
; I fpeak not

therefore of them, but of the other ranks of

fociety.

Whatever people’s fentiments are with

regard to the Revolution, whether they are

what is here called Ariftocrates, or Demo-

crates, one (hould think that fo fevere a re-

Verfe of fortune, and one fo unexampled in

the political ftate in which Europe has fo

long been, would occafion more general

fympathy. That this fympathy (hould not

VOL. II. D d be
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be dlfplayed In public, Is eafily accounted

for: but even in private and confidential con-

Verfatibns, where no referve is ufed on to-

pics equally dangerous, the misfortunes of

the Royal Family feem to be felt in a

very flight manner, by fome who might

have been expected to feel them moft fe-

verely.

What an affecting contrail does this in-

difference and negled; make with the obfe-

quious attention, almoft to adoration, which

was paid to this family by the whole French

nation ;
with the emulation and unwearied

afliduity of all ranks to captivate their no-

tice and gratify their wilhcs ; with the pro-

teftations of efteem, refpedl, and affedion

they have been accuftomed to hear from

their childhood I

All thofe external marks ofveneration were

accompanied, no doubt, with the ftrongeft af-

fvtrances of their being the offspring ofgenu-

ine fentimental preference, be(lowed on per-

fonal
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fonal virtues, uninfluenced by any expeila^

tion from their power^ and purified from

all felfifti confiderations.

The cannon of St* Antoine^ and the fa*

bres of the Marfeillois, exterminated the

virtues of the King on the i oth of Auguft
;

and every day of his imprifonment in the

Temple feems to have added fome new ar*

tide to a lift of vices of which he is now

accufed, and which were never heard of be-

fore*—I never fee a man in the Conven-

tional Aflembly, or elfewhere, eager to dif-

tinguifh himfelf by violent failles againft

the King and his unfortunate family, but

I imagine I behold a wretch who would be

the moft abjed: of his courtiers, if, by an

unexpeded turn of affairs, the Monarch

were re-eftabliftied on the throne. Nor

did I ever know any men, who were dif-

tinguifhed for adopting the prejudices,

abetting the caprices, and affeding wonder-

ful attachment to the perfons of Princes in

D d 3 the
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the fulnefs of power, without ’ fufpedlng.

that they would be the moft turbulent de-

magogues, and the bittereft enemies of thofe

very Princes, if by any accident they

fhould ever be in the fame fituation with

the Royal Family of France.

November 21:

When a man, who, from his fituation in

life, or from the commifiion he enjoys, Is

guarded from retaliation, treats another, who

is in his power, with infolenc# or cruelty,

it naturally excites feelings of indignation

and contempt. When an inferior behWes

with infolence to his fuperior, a blackguard,

for example, to a gentleman in the ftreets

of London, it raifes difguft, but not con-

tempt as in the former inftance, becaufe the

blackguard may run fome riflv—he is not

abfolutely furc of impunity.
«

It was natural to fuppore, that the impru-

dent introdudion of the term egalite would

3 produce
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produce an univerfal infolence among the

lower clafles of people in France towards

their fuperiors : and I am ftill convinced

it will in procefs of time be the cafe
;

but

I confefs I have not hitherto remarked any

difagreeable inftance of this nature. • No

perfon, indeed, of whatever rank, is al-

lowed to drefs his footmen in livery, but

every one is allowed to have as many foot-

men as he pleafes
;

and when L. L’s car-

riage was driving, a day or two fmce, in

at the gate of the Louvre, it was flopped
. 9

by the fentinel, who had obfervcd that

the hammercloth had fringes of a different

colour ; and informed his Lordlhip, that

fuch a kind of diflindion was no longer

permitted in France, being contrary to that

^galite which every Frenehman had fworn

to. The coachman had been ordered

never to ufe any but a plain cloth ; but,

having a fringed one in his pofl'eflion of

which he was very vain, he had ventured to

D d 3
adorn
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adorn his coach-box with it on this unfortu-

nate day. As the poor fellow was taking it

off with a very mortified air, the valet de

place reproached him for having put it on;

which the fentinel overhearing, faid angrily

to the coachman, “ II fied bien a un gueux

comme toi d’etre ariftocrate

A few days fince I faw a man drefled in

the uniform of a General Officer come up

to a poor fellow, who, with a pike in his

hand, ftood fentinel at a gate, and, addreffi-

ing him by the name of Cltoyen Soldat^^

alked him the way to a particular ftreet.

The pike-men were formerly confidered

as of a rank inferior to the National Guards,

who are armed with mufkets : but of late

they are put on a footing, and do duty

together} but ftill it might have been ex-

pected, that this gentleman’s rank in the

army would have commanded the ftronge/l

marks of refpeCt from a common foldier,

It well becomes a beggar like you to give your-

felf the airs of an ariftocrate.
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if his laced coat failed to produce them in

a poor fellow almoft in rags.

“ Tenez, mon camarade,” faid the pike-

man: “ you will firft turn to the right,

and then walk ftraight on until, &:c.”

The Officer having heard the directions

returned thanks to the Citoycn Soldat, and,

moving his hat, walked away.
I

November 22 .

Some time fince I was walking with a

man, who has the rank of Lieutenant Colo-

nel in the National Guards :—feven or eight

men belonging to his battalion came up to

him with a complaint ; they pretended that

injuftice had been done to their company,

in the arrangements refpeCling the duty

;

and they alfo complained of fome other

grievances:—the perfon they had chofen to

fpeak for them feemed to be of rather a fiery

temper
; and he ftated the grievances with

more heat and lefs ceremony than I had

been accufiomed to fee foldiers ufe when

D d 4 addreffing
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addrefling their officers.—The Lieutenant

Colonel on his part heard the complaints

with attention and coolnefs; only faying,

from time to time, as the orator proceeded,

“ Tu as raifon, tu as raifon, mon ami”—and

gave no other interruption or anfwer, till

he had quite finifhed. The officer then be-

gan with the phrafe he had already uffed fo

frequently, Tu as raifon, nion ami, cela eft

clair
;
but there is one point in which you

are a little miftaken.”

This one point turned out to be the

whole affair in queftion. The officer pro-

ceeded to put the bufmefs in a very different

light ;
fometimes addreffing himfelf to the

orator, and fometimes to others of the cir-

cle; and in a fhprt time convinced the

whole, that what they afked was unreafon-

able^ and difmiffed them fatisfied, and re-

peating Le Colonel a raifon,^

When they were gone, he faid to me fmi-

ling, This is my conftant method, when

they
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they come with an unreafonable requeft : I

hear them with patience ;
and after I have

acknowledged two or three times that they

are in the right, they allow me quietly to

convince them that they are in the wrong

:

—whereas, were I to tell them at once they
I

w'ere in the wrong, they would think me

unjuft
;
but not that they themfelves were

unreafonable,

“ When their complaint is well found-

ed,” continued the officer, “ and in my

power to remedy, there is no need of rea«

foning ; I get the grievancce redrefled as

foon as poffible, aud am happy it is in my

power,”

“ All this,” faid I, will do very well

in civil life
;

but I fhould hardly think it

would anfwer in the military, where fub-

ordination and implicit obedience are fo

neceffary.*’

To this the officer anfwered, ‘*Tj>at meu

who clothe themfelves and ferve without
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pay, cannot be treated with the Tame feve-

rity as foldiers who are paid and clothed

by the public : it is rather to be wondered

at, that fo many poor tradefmen and day-

labourers all over France fubmit to lofe the

profit of their work for one day, and fome-

times two, in a week, bear fo much fatigue,

and perform the military duty required of

them, fo cheerfully as they do. When
thofe men are ordered to the frontiers, and

obliged to perform the duty of foldiers

every day, they then receive pay, and are

fubjeded to a feverer difcipline.’*

“ I cannot help thinking,’* refumed I,

“that a General, who commands foldiers

who are taught to obey without thinking,

has a great advantage over one whofe army

muft be reafoned with. The Duke of Brunf-

wick has only to iflue his orders, and he is

as fure of being obeyed, as I am certain this

watch will ftrike when I prefs the fpring,”

continued I, maldng the watch, which I

held
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held In my hand, repeat the hour; “ where,

as I underftand, that Dumourier is often

obliged to convince his foldiers quil a

raifon^ before they will execute his orders.”

“ The temper and national charadfer of '

the foldiers muft be confidered By the Ge-

neral who commands them,” refumed the

officer ;
“ Frenchmen would be difpirited,

rendered good for nothing, or would defert,

if they were treated with as much feverity

as German and Ruffian foldiers. I am of

opinion, that the introduction of the pu-

niffiment of the cane (coups des batons)
1

was one reafon of the defection of the army

at the beginning of the revolution, I know

that many regiments were quite difgufted

with that practice. The French and Ger-

mans are as different animals as greyhounds

and fox-hounds
;
they accompliffi the de-

ftruCtion of their enemy by different en-

dowments, and require a very different

treatment.”

** I do
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“ I do not 'vrifh to depreciate the merit of

Dumourier,’* continued the officer; “ but I

muft obferve, that the difadvantage you

mention might be compenfated by that en-

thufiafm, which in the prefent emergency

a<fls on the minds of French foldiers with

an energy beyond the force of any mecha-

nical fpring. Befides, you muft recolledt,

that it has always been the cuftom in France,

to enlift foldiers for three or four years only;

for which reafon, great numbers of young

tradefmen and labourers choofe to go and

ferve during that time in the army ; after

which, they return to their trades and vil-

lages, where their adventures in the army arc

a fource of converfation to themfelves, and

of admiration to their wives and children

for the reft of their lives
;
and when the

whole country is called forth as on the pre-

fent occafion, there are among the recruits

of every department a confiderable num-

ber of old foldiers, who not only inftrinft.

• the
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the new men in the effencial parts of the

exercife, but alfo give them an example of

regularity and obedience; fo that the hafly

levies with which Dumourier was reinforced

at St. Menehould were not entirely raw

recruits.

November 23.

In keeping this journal, my objeft was

not to confine myfelf to the public events

w^hich take place in this country at this cri-

tical period, but to give alfo fome idea of the

effect which thefe events have on the manners

andfentiments ofthe people, which I imagine

is better done by relating fads and incidents,

than by general defcription. With this view, I

mention the following which occurred to an

Englifh gentleman and lady of my acquaintr

ance: Hearing there was to be a debate on

an important fubjed in the Convention, the

gentleman hired two perfons to go early and

keep places for them in the front of the gal-

lery
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lery oppofite to the Prefident. The gentle*

man and lady went themfelves an hour af-

ter. A fentlnel who was placed within the

gallery, told them there was no room. They

faid that two perfons in the front would

yield them their places, and the two perfons

rofe accordingly and offered to withdraw j

but the people in the gallery objedfed to the

new comers taking their places, which, they

faid, naturally belonged to thofe who fat

neareft. The Englifhman appealed to the

fentinel :
“ Ma foi, Citoyen,” faid the fenti-

nel,“ I’affaire eft un peu epineufe
;
you muft

let it be judged by the company.”

This is the ufual way on all difpuus iii

the galleries
;
a jury is immediately formed

of the people neareft, who decide by the

plurality of votes, and their verdid is always

obeyed.

The Englifhman then afked of the com-

pany, whether the two perfons whom he

had fenl to the gallery had not a right to

keep
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keep their places. It was unanlinoufly agreed

that they had
;
but that, if they retired, the

two who fat neareft them had a right to

the places they left ; and fo every couple

might advance in fucceflion; and that thofe

who came laft muft be content with the word:

places, till new vacancies occurred. “ But,”

refumed the Englifhman, “ 1 have paid thofe

two men for keeping places for this lady

and me, ajid that we fliould have them is

furely founded on juftice.”—“ Mais non pas

fur Xegalltel'' faid one of the jury; to which

opinion all the reft adhered.

“ You fee, citizen,” refuincd the fentinel,

“ that the caufe is given againft you, and

there is no more to be faid.”

It is not furprifmg that this idea of equa-

lity is very favourably received by the loweft

order of focicty, particularly according to

the fenfe in which many of them under-

ftand it
;
and I make no manner of

«

doubt but that there are men of acknow-
V f

ledgcd dulnefs, and women decidedly ugly,

who
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who would rejoice in a decree for an equa-‘

lity of genius and beauty, and who, to that

variety in which nature delights, would pre-

fer an infipid monotony of talents and looks

all over the world.—But until nature fhall

ifl'ue fucli a decree, the decrees of all the

National Conventions on earth to eftablifli

dgalite will be vain. Were equality decreed

by the univerfal confent of mankind this

year, there would be inequality of riches

and importance all over the earth the next.

November 24.

As I walked to-day on the terrace of the

Feuillans, which is contiguous to the hall of

the National Aflembly, I obferved a young

man ftanding on a chair: at his fidey' there

was a pike thruft into the ground, on the

upper end of which a fmall board was fixed

with this mfcription: VApotre de la Liberte,

A crowd furrounded him, to whom he ha-

rangued in praife of the glorious revolution

of the loth of Auguft, and of the patriots to

whom
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Whom France owed its liberty, which he

alTehed to be thole determined men who
•

»

were on the preceding night appointed to

be of the General Council of the Commune^

and not the Brilfots, Vefgniauds, Guadets,

Buzots, and ftill lefs Louvet the calumnia-

tor of Robefpierre. He fald that all thefe

men, with Roland at their head, were doing

every thing they could to faVe the life of

Louis Capet, the various inftances of whofe

perjury he attempted to prove, as well as

his ingratitude to the Nation, which had be-

haved fo generoufly to him* “ But,” he

added, “ Lewis the traitor has now filled up

-the meafure of his treachery fo high, that

even his friends in the Afiembly could not

deny his guilt, though they were ftriving

with all their cunning to fave his life.”

This fellow was evidently hired to ani-

I mate the populace againfi: Roland and his
«

I friendS) and make them confider every at-

I tempt to poftpone or eVade the condemna-

VoL. II. Ee tioa

I
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tion of the King as a proof of their arifto-

cracy and treachery. No fovereign that

ever reigned has had more pains taken to

miflead and Impofe upon his judgment,

than the Peiiple Souverain who at prefent

governs France ;
and being naturally of a

thoughtlefs and giddy character, it is no

wonder he falls into the fnares which are fo

artfully laid for him.

/ November 25.

That fpirit of hatred and accufation which

prevails in the Convention, has extended to

the Generals of the armies, and feems to aug-

ment daily in this place.

Some weeks ago,Cuftine, in a letter which

was read in the aflembly, accufed Kellermann

of negligence, or fomething worfe, in hav-

ing permitted the Pruflians and Heffians to

efcape out of France, and reach Coblcntz.

He afferted, that if Kellermann had palled

the Mozelle and the Sarre, he would have

made
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made hlinfelf mafter of Treves and Coblentz

with little difficulty
; and he referred to ftate-

ments which he fent at the fame time, to

prove the truth of his accufation.

The Commiffioners who had been in Kel-

lermann s army, and had feen the correfpon-

dence betw^een him and Cuftine, declared that

it would have been highly imprudent in the

former to have joined Cuftine with his ca-

valry at Treves at the time it was demanded.

When Cuftine fent this letter to the Con-
vention, he wrote at the fame time to Kcl-

. lermann informing him of it. Kellermann

alfo wrote to the Convention, and has this

expreffion in his letter : Les inculpations 'de

Cujline no7itpu ctre ecrites que dans le vhiK
On this occafion, it happens fortunately

that thofe Generals are particularly attached

to neither party. If they were, their mili-

tary fkill, as well as their patriotifm, would
be eftimated, as is the cafe in other coun-

The accufation of Cuftine muft have been made
in his cups.

E e 2 tries,
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tfles, according to the political party t<J

which they belonged
;
and he, who waa ef-

teemed a good General by one fet of men

becaufe he was of their party^ would have

been called a bad one by another for that,

very reafon.

But as in this inftance the fpirit of party

has not interfered, both are fpoken of as

good officers and faithful fervants to the

public, and their mifunderflanding is uni-

verfally regretted.

A member in the Convention having

Ipoken highly of the recent fuccefles of Cuf^

tine, another immediately obferved, that if

the fuccefles of Cufline, which were Imme^

diately before their eyes, had enlarged their

external dominions, Kellermann’s vidory on

the 20th of September had faved the inte**

rior parts of France.—This was equally ap-

plauded by both parties.

In confeqiience of Cuftine’s accufation,

Kellermann was called from his army, and
f

has
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lias been for fome time in Paris. He Is by

birth a German, and ferved for many years in

the German armies. I have been feveral times

in company with him. Once, when feveral

Deputies were prefent, he could not abftaln

from Ipeaking with indignation of the accu-

fation of Cuftine, which gave hinj no other-

vrife imeafmefs, he faid, than as It obliged

him to remain inadive at Paris, while the

brave army he had commanded were in the

field. Kellermann is a rnan of plain manners

conveying the idea of fmcerity, and whofe.

talents are calculated to render him much

more brilliant at the head of an army than

in converfation. There is no doubt of his

being foon reftored to his commAnd,

November 2d».

In a company of bourgeois, a perfon was

lamenting yefterday the fatal effeds which

might happen from difeord
;
but added, he

E e 3 underftood
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undcrftood that the two political parties

were on the point of uniting.

On which a chemift who was prefent,

fhaking his head, faid, he queftioned it very

much :
“ becaufe,” continued he, ‘‘ fmce fear

did not comprefs them together when the

Pruffian and Auftrian armies were advancing

into the heart of the country, there is little

probability that fuch heterogeneous fub-

ftances will unite by elcdive attraction.

However pedantic the chemift’ s language

may be thought, his argument feems juft.

Every day, I am more and more confirmed

in the opinion, that the animofity between

the two parties will never end but in the

deftruCtion of one of them ;
and fome people

think that Roland and his party would have

been overfet before now, had it not been foT

the federes, particularly thofe from Mar-

feilles, who are now at Paris,

The effecft which their name has on the

minds of the fuburb fans-culottes is won-

derful
3
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tierful—this greatly vexes Marat. In one of

his Journals, he infmuates that Dumourier
t

expofed the Parifian battalions at the battle

ofJemmappe, more than the reft ofthe army,
I

'

on purpofe to have them deftroyed
;
and that

this was done in compliance with the direc-

tions he received from Roland, Briflbt, and

that party. His words are :
“ Pour aflurer

le fucces de leurs projets ambitieux, ces ty-

rans ont enleves notre bouillante jeuneffe,

toujours la premiere a marcher centre les

fuppots du defpotlfme, et a former unc bar-

riere autour des defenfeurs du peuple.’* He

afterwards mentions what this bouillante

jeunelTe confifted of—“ nos forts-de-la-halle/*

continues he, “ nos charbopniers, nos co-

chers de place.”

Thofe who have feen Marat, and are ac*

quainted with the manners and fentiments of

Chabot, Legendre, Merlin de Thionville,

and fome other of his coadjutors, will not be

furprifed at their having fome partiality to

E e 4 hackney
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hackney coachmen, colliers, and whatevep

is rough and vulgar.

. A wrker of great Ingenuity and eminencp

\ regrets, that “ we fhall never more behold

I
that generous loyalty to rank and fex, th^t

proud fubmiffipn, that dignified obedience,

that fiibordination of the heart, which kept

alive even in feryitude itfelf, the fpirit of an.

exalted freedom and adds, that with thefe

are alfo fled “ that fenfibillty of principle,

that chaftity of honour, which felt a ftain

like a wound, which infpired courage while

it mitigated ferocity, which ennobled what-

ever it touched, and under which vice itfelf

lojl half its evily by Ifmg all its grojfnefs^'

Nptvyithftanding the fplendid elegance

and force of this paflTage, the concluding

fentiment has been cenfured. No man how-

ever can with lefs reafon than the honoin'r

able gentleman above alluded to, be fuppor

fed to mean this as a palliative for vice

of any kind
; and it is uiofl: certain, that

2
.
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Ja general fociety, politenefs is a conve*

ijlenj; I'ubftitute for benevolence, and that

livh,en rude and poliflied men are equally vi-

cious, the latter ^re always lefs difgufting

and fonaetinies lefs mlfchievous than the for-r

mer. A favage, when he hates a man, or has

violent defire for a woman, will njurder the

one and ravifh the other; in polifhed focie-

ty, a man with the fame paffions will do

neither. It is equally true, that a great deal

of the groflhefs of vice may be removed,

wuthont a grain of its intrinfic wickednefs

being removed with it. The epurtier, who,

in elegant terms, profeffes friendfhip to the

man he is endeavouring to flipplant, and

politely carefles thpfe he mpans to betray,

exhibits as much genuine vice as the moft

vulgar footpad that ever knocked a mari

down, or informed agaipfl. fis accomplice.

All the refinement of Courts cannot al-r

tpr the ature of falfehood, ingratitude, or

treach :ry
;
nor can all the perfunaes of the
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Eaft fweeten the corruption of vice. On
the whole, though polifh in fomc cafes ren-

ders vice lefs mifchievous than it wold

otherwife be, in other cafes it may make it

more dangerous by being more attraQive

;

like furbifliing the knife of a child, which

does leaft harm when nifty, and is moft

dangerous when brilliant.

^fhe Deputies above mentioned, and others

‘of the Convention, cannot haVe this laid to

their charge
; their naufeous manners and

debafmg fentiments exhibit vice in its na-

tive deformity.

November 27.

Aftertions frequently and boldly re-

peated feldom fail to make an impreftion

on the minds of the populace, and at length

to gain belief, in fpite of the moft clear and

rational evidence of their falfehood.

Marat has been exciting the people to

mutual rancour, to pillaging, and cutting

each
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each other’s throats, fmee the beginning of

the Revolution
;
but he aflures them in all

his fpeeches, and he tells them every morn-

ing in his Journal, that he is i’Ami du

Peuple !—and the populace believe them.

It is imiverfally known, that the Giron-

difts exculpate the citizens of Paris from

the horrid crimes of September; whereas

Robefpierre, St. Andre, Tallien, Chabot,

Bazire, and all that party, alTert, that the

maflacres were committed by the people.

But as, at the fame time, St. Andre al-

ways calls them “ le bon peuple,” Marat

fays “ he carries them in his heart,” and

Robefpierre declares “ he would willingly

facrifice his life for them,” the populace

confider this fadion as their friends, and

look on Roland and the Girondifts as their

calumniators.

It is alfo notorious, that Roland, Cla-

viere, Genfonnet, Guadet, and the other

leaders of that party are republicans ;
that

they
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they made open attempts to eftablifh that

form of government, at the time the King

was brought back from Varennes
;

that

Robefpierre, Danton, and many of their

friends oppofed it, and declaimed in the

Jacobin Society againft it, and in favour of

monarchy. Yet, as the favouring of mo-

narchy is now confidered as the greateft of

all crimes, thofe very perfons aceufe the

Girondifts of that crime, and of being de-

termined enemies to the Republic ; which

alTertions, by dint of repetition, begin to be

believed
; and Roland, Briflbt, Guadet, and

the whole of that party, are of courfe be-

coming daily lefs popular,

In a fmall company, a few days fince, a

perfon remarked, “ That the great fondnefs

which Robefpierre, Panton, and fome others,

ihewcd for a republican form of govern-

ment, was of a very late date
;
and that al-

though they difplayed fuch deadly rai;-

.COur againil Lewis XVI, by whpm they

thought
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thought they never could be forgiven, yet

they had no hatred to monarchy, provided

they could have a King of their own dioof-

ing.”

Another of the company obferved, “ That

he could not believe that fo fierce and in-

folent a fpirit as Danton would bear to fee

any King eftabliflied in France.”

“ I am convinced, however,” faid a third,
I

“ that he would like well enough to fee

M. Egalite on the throne.”

“ Remember,” refumed the firll fpeak-f

cr, “ what Benferade faid, when he was

told that a certain lady was fond of the

Due de la Vantadour, who was the ugliell

man in France; “ Parbleu, fi elle aime celul-

la, elle cn aimera bien un autre

i

November aS.

It is not furprifing, that a people of great

• If (he can lov? him, (he will foon love another.

fenfibility.
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fenfibillty; and naturally verfatlle, fliould fly

from one extreme to another
;

yet one

would hardly have expe(3:ed that Republican

manners would have been much to the tafte

of the French nation#

There is however in Paris, at prefent, a

great affedlation of that plainnefs in drefs,

and fimplicity of expreflion, which are fup-

pofed to belong to Republicans. I have

fometimes been in company, fince I came

laft to Paris, with a young man, of one of

the firft families in France, who, contrary

to the wilhes and example of his relations,

is a violent democrate. He came into the

box where I was laft night at the play-*

houfe
;
he was in boots, his hair cropt, and

his whole drefs flovenly: on this being taken

notice of, he faid, “ That he was accuftom-

ing himfelf to appear like a Republican.” It
^ . p

reminded me of a lady, who being reproach-

ed with having a very ugly man for her

lovcrj
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lover, fald, C'ejl pour ni accoutumer a la

laideiir de mon mart

They begin to tutoyer each other, that

Is, to ufe in converfatlon the fmgular pro-

noun ///, inftead of the plural vous^ as the

Romans did, and the Quakers do. They

have fubftituted the name Citoyen, for

Monfieur, when talking to or of any perfon;

but molt frequently, particularly in the

National Aflembly, they pronounce the

name limply, as Buzot, Guadet, Vergniaud.
f

It has even been propofed in fome of the

Journals, that the cuftom of taking off the

hat and bowing the head Ihould be abo-

Uflied, as remains of the ancient llavery,'

and unbecoming the independent fpirit of

free men
;

inftead of which they are defi-

red, on meeting their acquaintance in the

ftrect, to place their right hand to their

heart as a fign of cordiality,

It Is to accuflom myfelf to the uglinefs of my

hufband.

All
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All this appears a little premature. If the

i^epublic is permanent, new manners will

gradually be introdneed, arid a new national

charader will of cOurfe be formed ;
but fo

very fudden a change (3f decoration is too

much in the ftyle of a harlequin entertain-

ment to be durable. The example of the

Greeks and Romans is, in my opinion, too

often held out
;

and when I hear the^

names of Lycurgus and Brutus and Catd

repeated in the Convention, it raifes recol-

ledions which are not favourable to tliofe

legillators and patriots to whofe debates 1

am liftening. ‘ One of the beft obfervations

I have feen iri any of Marat’s Journals, is

the following ; After fneering at fome of the

Deputies, on account of their high preten-

fions to patriotifm, he adds, “ Thefe are the

men, v/ho are on every flight occafion tell-

ing us, ‘ Souvenez-vous que nous fom-

mes Republicains, que tout ce qui n eft pas

grand et fublime n’eft ^asdigne de nous.’

—

Meflleurs,
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Meflieiirs, foyez d’abord honnetes gens:

aprcs cela, vous ferez des Camille, des Re-

gulus, des Catons, fi vous le pouvez*.’*

David, the celebrated painter, who is a

Member of the Convention and a zealous

Republican, has Iketched fome defigns for

a republican drefs, which he feems eager to

have introduced
;

it refembles the old Spa-

nilh drefs, confifting of a jacket with tight

trowfers, a coat without fleeves above the

jacket, a fliort cloak, which may either hang

loofe from the left Ihoulder or be drawn

over both : a belt to which two piftols and a

fWord may be attached, a round hat and

feather, are alfo part of this drefs, according

to the Iketches of David
;

in which full as

much attention is paid to pidlurefque eifed:

as to conveniency. This artift is ufing all

^ Remember that we are Republicans, that nothing

but what is great and fublime is worthy of u?.—Pra/j

gentlemen, try in the firft place to be honeft men ; after

that, each of you may become a Camillus, a Regulus,

er a Cato, if he can.

VOL. JI. Ff his
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Ills influence, I underftand, to engage

friends to adopt it, and is in hopes that the

Municipality of Paris will appear in it at a

public feaft, or rejoicing, which Is expeded

foon. I fald to the perfon who gave me

this account, “that I was furprifed that

David, who was fo great a patriot, Ihould

be fo anxious about an objed of this kind.

He anfwered, “that David had been a

painter before he was a patriot.”

Part of this drefs is already adopted by

many ;
but I have only feen one perfon in

public completely equipped with the whole ;

and as he had managed it, his appearance

was rather fantaftical. His jacket and trow-

fers were blue
;
his coat, through which the-

blue fleeves appeared, was white with a fear-

let cape ;
his round hat was amply fupplied

with plumage ;
he had two piftols ftuck in

his belt, and a very formidable fabre at his

fide : he is a tall man, and of a very warlike

ligure j
I took him for a Major of Dragoons

at
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at leaft ; on enquiry I find he is a miniature
%

painter*
%

November 29.

General Kellermanh is reftored to his com-

mand, and is to fet out for the army in a few

days : having heard that he was to be at the

vjacobiii Society lall night, I went there.

The' General made a Ihort fpeech, im-

porting that he had come to take his leave

of the friends of the people previous to his

leaving Paris; The General is rio orator,

nOf did he attempt eloquence ; what he faid,

however, was applauded. One of his friends

rofe, and demanded that he might be re-

ceived as a member into the Society * this

propofal occafioned a murmur, which fur-

prifed me after the applaufe with which the

General himlelf had been heard.

I foon underftood from thofe around me,

that this manner of propofing a member

was contrary to the rules of the Society

;

I: f 1 that
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that if he wlfhed to be admitted, he ought '

to have made the propofal himfelf, fince he

was prefent, and not by deputation. One

of the members whifpered the General,

who immediately rofe, and afked the favour -

of being received as a member of the So-

ciety.

Still there was a demwr and whifpering

through the hall. I heard fome who were

near me fay, that the ufual formalities ought

not to be difpenfed with, it was a bad prece-

dent
;
others might expert to be admitted in

the fame manner : it was unworthy of Re-

publicans to pay any regard to his rank in

the array, &c. Szc.

The General rofe again, and declared, that

he had not been acquainted with the parti-

cular forms of the Jacobin Society of Paris,

otherwife he would have ftridtly obfer\"ed

them In the application he made
;
that per-

haps it was too late, as he fhould be obliged

fo foon to fet out for the army ; that he ,

" had
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had imagined* they might be the lefs necef-

aiy in his cafe, as he was already a member

of the Jacobin Society of Strafbourg, and

had been fometimes honoured with the

name of the Jacobin General. Cicero could

have faid nothing more perfuafive than this.

Kellermann was declared a member amidfl;

the applaufe of all prefent.

The Prefident gave him the kifs of frater-

nity, and made him a Ihort addrefs, the ten-

dency of which was to wilh him vidory, and

that he might fpread the fentiments of liberty

and equality among the fuperftitious Haves

of Italy, and infpire the fubjeds of the Pope

with the fentiments of the Roman Republic;

he linilhed by exhorting the General not to

allow his mind to be elated by the vido-

ries which he had already obtained, or thofe

which the army of the Republic might

hereafter obtain under his command
;
but

remember, that after them all, he mufl: return

to the condition of a private citizen, and be

F f 3 refpeded,
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rerpe£ted, not according to the rank he was|-

raifed tp in the army, but according to hia

virtues, and the fervice he had rendered tq

his country,

Kellermann heard this admonition with

the grave and refpe£lful air of a timid ftu-

dent receiving inftrudions from a Profeffor,

/\fter this, a rnember of the Society,

whofe face I had never feen, and whofe name

I do not remember,' afceqded the tribune,

and made a tedious and difgufting ha-,

rangue, to prove the right the Nation

has to try and condemn the King
;
repre-

fenting all the arguments in favour of his

inviolability as fophiftical, and hinting that

thofe who ufed them were traitors to their
i

country ; the orator added every thing that

malice could fuggeft, to inflame the audience

againfl; the unfortunate Monarch. Among

other aflfertions, Unfnpported by probability

or proof, he faid, “ that the King had. gone

from the Tuileries to the Aflernbly Hall

partly
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partly'from fear of being wounded or ‘killed

during the attack which he had ordered to be

made on the people, and partly with a view

to point out the members he wilhed to be

murdered by the Swifs, and by the Chevaliers

du Poignard, whom he expedted every mo-

ment to lee enter the hall, reeking from the

flaughter of the citizeiLs. lie reprefented

the Queen in the fame light
;
and concluded

that both merited an immediate and igno-

minious death at which fome women in

the galleries, who had fhewn much fatis-

fadtion during the difeourfe, exclaimed,

“ 0«/, <?///.”

November 30.

When I returned from the Jacobins lalt

night, I expreffed to the perfon who had

procured me ad million, my furprife at the

hefitation in receiving Kellermann as a

member. “ I fliould have thought,” faid I,

that they would have been eager to ad-

mit a vidtorious General.”

rf4 u In
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** In my opinion they were in the right to

hefitate,” he replied ;
“ no fet of men are fo

apt to over-value themfelves as thofe who

are at the head of armies :— they talk of their

victories as if they had been gained, like that

of Samfon, by the ftrength of one arm ;

whereas nothing is more certain than that

victories are often obtained by the valour of

the troops, in fpite of the blunders of their

Generals.- Kellermann,” continued he,

“ did his duty at Valmy ;
fo did every foldier

of his army, in which it cannot be doubted

. there are at leaft an hundred who are as fit

to command as he, and fome of them in

all probability more fo:—and are thofe

gentry to expedt to be admitted into a focie-

ty like that of the Jacobins, without obferv-

ing the fame form with others ? No, no
j

fuch dihindions are dangerous to liberty,

particularly when bellowed on the General

of an army. Who was it,” continued he,

‘that overturned the Roman Republic?
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Julius Caefar, the General of an army. Who
difinifled the Parliament of England, and

cftablifhed military defpotifm? Oliver Crom-

well, the General of an army. Who refto-

red royalty in the fame country ? Monk,'

the General of an army.”

“ Do you imagine,” faid I, “ that little

mortifications of this kind will prevent fimi-

lar events from happening in France? All

thofe who are at the head of your armies

may not have the moderation of Wafliing-

ton.”

“ We do not rely on the moderation of

our Generals,” anfwered he, “ hut on the

fpirit of freedom which pervades the French

armies, and will prove a check to the am-

bitious or treacherous views of their lead-

ers. This fpirit did not exift in any of the

armies above mentioned. The army of

Csefar looked up to him, and to him only;

at his order they marched with as little re-

5 luiftance
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ludance agahift the 'Senate, as againft the

Gauls : the armies -of Cromwell and Monk

were fo deceived and modelled, as to bc-»

come the blind inftruments of the will ot

their Generals : the armies of France are

more enlightened, and are organifed in a dif-

ferent manner
;
they will follow their leaders

againft the foreign enemy, but not againft

their country, No General was e'ver more

popular than ]La Fayette
;

yet he would

have been arrefted in the midfl of his own

army, if he had not fled
;
and if the Con-

vention thought proper, they pould arreft

Dumourier to-morrow in the middle of his,

notwithftanding all his vi^^orles, But civil

honours and diftindions w'ould render the

Generals of armies more dangerous ; and

therefore, in civil fociety, they Ihquld be

made to feel themfelves on a level with

their fellow citizens, and obliged to fubmit

to the fame regulations in public focieties

with the other members. Every kind of

particular
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particular dlftinftion fhewn to profeflionaj

l-ank, or to birth, is unworthy of the inde-r

pendent fpirit of Republicans
;
“ and you

might obferve,” continued he, “ that when^

citoyen Egalite entered and feated himfelf

by you, his appearance produced no fenfa-

tion:—no notice was taken of him.”
I

“ Forgive me,” anfwered I, “ his eu^

trance did produce a fenfatioi;
; and if I had

uot before been acquainted with his perfon,

I fhould have guefled it to be him, by an

affectation which I remarked in thof».

around, not to take notice of him.”

December i.

Few things fhock a ftranger more on his

’ firft arrival in this country, than the unre-

lenting and indelicate ftyle in which the

Queen is fpoken of
; and nothing feems

more contrary to what was formerly con-

fidered as charaCteriftic of the French na-

il tion. They have been often accufed of

7 paying
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paying fo great an attention to politenefs,

that they negleded morality
;
they are now

in danger ofnegk£ting the firft, without pay-

ing more attention to the fecond, and of

loiing every attribute of courtiers, except

that of abandoning the unfortunate.

The report in the name of the Commit-

tee of Legiflation, on the mode of conduct-

ing the King’s trial, was read lately in the

Convention by Mailhe :— after which, he
j

faid, “We have faid nothing of Marie An-

toinette ;
what right has fhe to have her

cafe confounded with that of Lewis XVI ?

The lives of thofe women who have had

the titles of Queen of France were never

confidered as more inviolable or more facred

than thofe of other rebels or confpirators
;

therefore, in cafe you think proper to bring

a decree of accufation againft her, Ihe will

courfe be tried by fome of the ordinary

criminal courts.”

As the mode of trying the King was the

foie
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foie objed fubmitted to the confideratlon of

the Committee, I was refleding what could

be this man’s motive for departing from the

fubjed of the report, on purpofe to make

this brutal attack on the Queen
;
but when

. he had finifhed, and I heard the galleries rc-

found with applaufe, I was no longer at a

lofs.. As foon as the noife was over, I heard

one of the Deputies fay to his neighbour,

“ I fhould not be furprifed, if Ihe were

condemned to occupy Madame de la Motte’i

vacant place at the Bicetre

But what furprifed me more than any

thing I have had occahon to obferve on

this fubjed, was a converfation I had at a

coffee-honfe, in the Palais Royal, with a

perfon I have fometimes accidentally met

there : he is a man of a grave and relped-

* The perfon’s name who made this harfh and in-

decent fpeech, is in my original Journal ;
I omit it

here, becaufe I afterwards knew of a very eflential fer-

vice which he rendered to an unfortunate Emigrant.

able
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years of age, well drelTed, but rather in the

ftyle that was fafhidnable before, than fince

the Revolutiori. He is not a member of

the Convention, but I had feen him there

,

often, and had fometimes cbnverfed with

him : I took him for a man of moderation

and humanity, he now convinced rhe how

much I had been miftaken.—I alked him a

queftion concerning the intended trial of the

King—there was nothing remarkable in hisJ

anfwer. I then faid fomething exprelTive of

fympathy for the deplorable fituation of the

Queen : his eyes kindled, and his counte-

nance altered at the name* the mention of

the Queen affedted him as that of chivalry

did Don Quixote
;
his difcourfe, from that of

a man of fenfe, became the ravings of a mad-

man ; he poured out the moft illiberal tor-

rent of rancorous abufe againft her that I

ever heard ; and concluded the whole with

this horrid fentiment, which I tranflate li-

terally
j
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fcrally
;
“ I hope that woman will be ob*

liged to drink the full draught of mifery

which is poured out for her, to the very

dregs.”

The rancour which in this country is

manifefted againft the Queen, Is more vlo--

lent and more unaccountable than even that
‘

which appeared in Scotland againft Mary

Queen of Scots, though many circuih-

ftances concurred to create a jealoufy in the

minds of the people of Scotland, againft

their Sovereign, which do not exift in the

other inftance. Endowed with unrivalled

beauty, and adorned with every elegant ac-

complifhment, Mary had been accuftomed

to the fplendor of a licentious Court, over

which prefided an unprincipled woman,
\

of whole politics, gallantry was a principal

engine. She returned to her native country

at a time when it was fo overfhadowed with

I

fanatical gloom, that the inhabitants con-

fidered
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fidered gaiety as finful, and pleafure as a

profanation, .

Mary was of a religion which the Scot-

tifh nation held in abhorrence : how could

a people endure the varied ornamented

robes of Popery, in whofe eyes the decent

furplice of the Church of England was dc-

tefted, as a rag of -the ftrumpet of Babylon,

whofe worfhip they fufpeded their young
^

Queen wifhed to introduce into her native

country ?

The manners of the Court of Vienna

tvere very different from thofe ofthe Louvre

;

and the charader of Maria Therefa was

the reverfe of that of Catherine of Medicis.

Xhat their Queen was beautiful, and ele-

gant, and gay ;
that fhe loved fplendor, and

was a Roman Catholic, were circumftances

of a nature to gain, and not to alienate a

people like the French.

Befides, the crimes Imputed to Mary, whe-

ther
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ther true or falfe, were of a much deeper dye

than any which calumny has ever laid to the

charge of theQueen of France. And although

the fate of the former was moft affedting and

deplorable, yet the caufes which brought it

on are not uncommon. Mary fell the vidim

of hypocrify, female jealoufy, and political

fear; whereas the fulferings of the Queen

of France are as contrary to policy as to

humanity, and proceed from a people, who,

before they could behave to her in the

barbarous manner they did, mull have

renounced every amiable quality imputed

to them by their friends, and adopted the

difpofition of which they are accufed by

their bittercft enemies.

December 2.

The moft deplorable clrcumftance which

diftinguilhes this Revolution from others,

is, that when its original objeft was in a

great meafure obtained, order, tranquillity,

VOL. IT, G g and
I
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and fubmlflion to law did not return. One

revolution has been grafted on another ;

new alterations have been imagined, and

executed by men more violent, and means

more bloody, than the former
;
the popu-

lace, ftimulated by unprincipled leaders, have

committed all the excefles of revolted ne-

groes, or of flaves who have burll from the

galleys. At this moment, four years after

the firft infurredion, injftead of the bleflings

of freedom, the unhappy people of France

are, under the name of a Republic, fuffering

more intolerable oppreffion than they ever

did under the moft defpotic of their mo-

narchs ;
and are at the fame time expofed to

the attacks of external enemies, whofe num-

ber is daily increafing by the imprudent

conduct of their new governors.

Of all the evils which have attended this

extraordinary Revolution, the moft import-

ant to mankind in general, perhaps, is, that

it weakens the indignation which every

liberal
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liberal mind naturally feels for defpotifmj and

inclines them to fubmit to the awful tran-

quillity of methodifed oppreffion, rather

than rilk fuch fcenes of anarchy and car-

nage as have been of late exhibited in this

country.

Yet it ought to be remembered, that de-

fpotifm, though lefs favage, is more hopelefs

than anarchy, which contains within itfelf

the feeds of Its own deftrudtion
;
whereas

the pillars of defpotifm, being artfully ar-

ranged for the fupport of each other, as

well as of that of* the general fabric, may

ftand for ages. Were it not for this circum-

ftance, and if there were no choice but to

live under arbitrary government, or to be

expofed to the unreftralned ravages and

cruelties of a frantic populace, perhaps th,e

former would be preferred as the leffer evil,

—For, in fpite of the vitiating tendency of

unlimited power on the human heart, hif-

tory affords inftances of perhaps one in a

G g 2 dozen
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dozen of Princes whofe power was un-

limited, and who yet preferved the virtues

of humanity ;
whereas a mob is always fu-

rious, brutal, and cruel.

But Heaven has not confined mankind

to this miferable alternative ;
nor is every

nation poflefled of the impetuofity of the

French, which, at the firft fenfation of free-

dom, has hurried them headlong into cx-

cefies without any rational object—like the

lunatic,- who, having fpoken the language of

moderation, and announced a peaceable dif-

pofition, makes ufe of his liberty in attack-

ing every body around, and fighting furi-

oufly, till, his ftrength being cxhaufted, he

is again brought back to his fetters.

The emigration of the Nobleffe was moft

unfortunate ;
I fpeak of that which took

place at the beginning of the Revolution,

when it was flill fafe for them to remain in

their country
;
and not of thofe which have

happened fince, and were abfolutely necef-
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fary for felf-prefervation : but it Is more

than probable that the neceflity for thefe laft

emigrations arofe from the unneceflary one

which took place at firft. Had all the No-

blefle remained, It cannot be imagined but

that a body of men of the moft extenfive

property muft, in fpite of the torrent of the

times, have retained great influence, and pre- /

vented many of the diforderS which have

diftraefted this unhappy country. Numbers

of the Noblelfe would have been elected into

the AflTemblies, and thus have precluded

fome Deputies who perhaps have been the

caufe of great mifehief : by accommodating

themfclves in fome degree to the prevailing

j

opinions, they would have gradually ren-

I
dered them more mild and conciliatory,

I
and prevented that degree of acrimoni-

I ous prejudice which at prefent prevails

I

againft the whole body of Nobility. The

earlieft emigrants being confidered as the

I
inftigators of a combination of foreign

G g 3 powers
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powers againft France, as determined to

re-eftablifh the ancient government, and as

filled with the moft implacable defire of

vengeance ;
the odium againft them became

ftronger every day, and was by the popu-

lace, ever incapable of difcrimination,

extended to the whole clafs. The No-

blefle who remained in the country were

daily provoked by new injuries from their

countrymen within, and piqued by letters

from thofe without, accufmg them of mean-

nefs in fubmitting to the new order of

things, and of cowardice for not joining

the armies of the Princes. It is not to

be wondered at, therefore, that many of

them left their country. After the tenth

of Auguft, it became dangerous for any

of them who had fiiewn themfelves the

friends of limited Monarchy, and eager to

fupport the Conftitution, to remain in

France.

As for that party which is known by the

pame
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name of Girondlfte, and to which Roland,

Briflbt, Buzot, Condorcet, and many other

deputies who do not come from the Gi-

ronde, belong, they are certainly free from

the dreadful guilt of the maflacre of the

prifoners
;

I am perfuaded alfo, that they

not only wilhed to fave the life of the

King, but that fome of them have rifked

their own lives in the various meafures they

have ufed for that purpofe
:
yet being ac-

quitted of thefe, other charges of a highly

criminal nature remain againft them.

After the Conftitution was accepted by

the King, and after they themfelves had

fworn to maintain it, they continued their

efforts to overthrow it.

Judging of the King from what they

thought muft be his fecret wifli, and

what, it is probable, they were confcious

would have been their own conduct in his

fituation, they could never believe that

he would remain faithful to the Conllitu-

G g 4 tion
;
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tion
;
they were convinced that in his heait

he abhorred it, and would feize the firft op-

portunity to overturn it, to punifh all who

had any hand in eftablilhing it, and to re-

ftore the ancient fyftem with renewed force

and augmented terror. They were convin-

ced that the freedom of France could have

no fure foundation but in a Republic ;
and

on this convidion, they fcrupled not to ufe

the moft perfidious means to introduce that

form of government.

They endeavoured to vilify the charader

of the King, with a view to render royalty

odious and contemptible
;
they gave circu-

lation' to innumerable ftories, to the preju-

dice of others of the Royal family, which

they either knew to be falfe, or had no

^
proof of their being true.

On mere conjedure, they accufed the

King and Qiieen of undermining the Confti-

tution to reftore dcfpotifm, while they were

confcious of undermining it themfelves, on

purpofe
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purpofe to rear a Republic. They invol-

ved their country in a war with the Em-

peror, on pretexts which they knew to be

groundlefs, and folely in the expe<flation

that it would increafe that jealoufy of the

King which already exifted, and give rife

to incidents and circumftances on which

plaufible accufations againft him and hi$

Minifters might be founded.

By thofe means, they rendered a bene-

volent Prince, who was anxious for the

welfare of his fubje£ls, unpopular
; by thofe

means they produced the infurre£lion of

the 20th of June, and prepared the minds

of the populace for that of the loth ofAu-

guft
;
and by making it be believed, that a

Prince of fuch a quiet, unambitious charac-

ter as Lewis XVI. could not remain fatiC-

fied with the power granted by the Confti-

tution, but v^^as fecretly confpiring to reftorc

defpotifm, conveying the idea, that every

one who could be placed on the throne

would
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would do the fame, the French nation

were tricked into a republican form of

government, .when there is great reafon

to believe that a vaft majority would have

preferred a limited monarchy,

December 3.

That ficklenefs of difpofition which has

been confidered as the general charaderiftic

of the populace of every nation, certainly

belongs in a ftronger degree, and more pe-

culiarly to the French than to any other,

and has appeared more perfpicuoufly fince

the prefent Revolution than it perhaps ever

did before.

Nothing could fui*pafs the popularity of

Necker at one period. Although a flranger

and a protellant, the whole nation, fixing

their eyes on him, feemed to exclaim, Tu

•maximus ilk es—and to confider him as the

only perfon who could fave the country from

ruin, and reftore their affairs. A fliort

i time
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time after he had been recalled by the \inU

ted voice of the people, he began to be nfr»

gledcd, and is now almoft forgotten.

La Fayette,' who was adored, is now dei-

tefted.

The popularity of Petion, which was in

its meridian when we arrived in France, be-^

gins already to decline.

Orleans and others have had their mo-

ments of popularity, which, as a genuine

poet beautifully obferves of pleafures, has

had the fate

I

Of fnow that falls upon the river,

A moment white—then melts for ever }
'

Or like the borealis race,

That flit ere you can point their place j

Or like the rainbow’s lovely form

Evanilhing amid the ftorm *,
\

The fame ficklenefs which the French

have difplayed in a manner fo ftriking, with

• rerped to their favourites, at various pe-

riods
^

* Burns’s Poems.
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nods of the Revolution, is alfo confpicuous

with regard to their tafte in government.

When the attempt was made to introduce

a republican form, after the King’s return

from Varennes, it was rejected.

In the month of July laft, a member of

. the National Aflembly declared, that he was

as much againft a Republic being eftablifhed

in France, as a defpotic Monarchy
;
and he

invited all that were of the fame opinion,

to avow it by ftanding up.

All the members inftantly ftood up.

This happened in the month of July, and

the National Convention decreed the abo-

lition of monarchy on the 21ft of Sep-

tember.

I ftated this to a Member of the Conven-

tion yefterday, as a proof that his country-

men were free from that ftubbornnefs of

which fome people are accufed.

He anfwered, “ that although he did not

believe the change of opinion to be fo uni-

8 verfal
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vcrfal as fome wiflied to have It thought,

yet he did believe, that there was a confi-

derable change fince the loth of Auguft,

which he imagined was in a great mea-

fure owing to two caufes ; Firft, the idea

that prevailed, that the papers found in

the King’s cabinet on that day, and thole

lately difcovered in the iron cheft, in the

wall in the palace, formed a convincing

proof of the King’s having confpired with

the foreign enemy to betray the country.

This,” he faid, “ had raifed a general in-

dignation, and had reconciled many minds

to the idea of a Republic, who formerly

thought that form of government very un-

fuitable to France.

‘‘A fecond caufe which contributed to

the fame elFe(3;,” he faid, “ was the prodU

gious fuccefs of their arms
;
which was iii a

great meafure imputed to the energy which

the idea of being republicans and freemen

imprelTed on the minds of the French.^*

lob-
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i obferved, “ that if this laft confideratioii

had any weight, it muft entirely proceed

from the infpiriting fentiment of freedom,

and the French might have been free with-

out being Republicans.”

The perfon with whom I was coriverfing,

being himfelf a Republican, fhook his head

at this obfervation ;—on which I added, “ It

is equally certain, that they may be Repub-

licans without being free

. Accounts of towns taken, battles gained,

and fucccfs of every kind, are announced in

the Convention alinoft daily. Four ftand-

ards taken from the Piedmontefe were pre-

fented to them yefterday, by an aid-de-»

camp of General Anfelme, fent from his

army for that purpofe
;

the colours Were

unrolled and difplayed in the middle of the

hall; the applaufe and fhoiiting were of

s

* This perfon, who was attached to the party of Ro-

land BrifTot, has had feverc experience of the truth

of this remark.

courfe
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courfe loud and perfeverlng. In his addrels

to the Aflembly, the officer made ufe of

fome expreffions which indicate pretty juftly

to what a height national vanity Is mounted

in this coimtiy
;
I tranflate them literally.

“ Legiflators, our enemies had the auda-

city to appear: Anfelme ffiewed himfelfjand

they fled as ufual. Our army ardently de-

fires to enter into the heart of Italy. Na-

ples infults you, Rome excomraimicates

you, the King of Sardinia does not ac-

knowledge you his conquerors : only give

us the order, and all the crowns of the South

lhall be brought to your bar. Our foldiers

declare, that each of them has a heart to

blcfs your decrees, and two hands to exe-

cute them. The Romans in their degeneracy

^called out for bread, and public fpedtacles;

the French, being regenerated, demand bread

and the profperity of the Republic.”

The Imperial Eagle, •which formerly flood

on the top of the fteeple of Namur, has been

removed
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removed to Paris ; it was placed on in open

carriage, and drawn in the moft oftenta*

tious manner from the gate of the city to

the doorv of the Affembly hall, efcorted by

a party of dragoons, one of whom rode im-

mediately before the carriage, holding a

chain, the other end of which was around

the Eagle’s neck.

I was at the Convention when the com-

mander of the party came to the bar, and

addreffing the Affembly faid :
“ Legifla-

teurs, Monfeigneur I’Aigle Imperiale at-

tend VOS ordres.”

One Deputy moved, that it; fhould be

placed, wijrh the claws and beak cut off, on

the top of the obelifk now erecting in

the Place de Vidtoire. Merlin of Thion-

ville propofed that it fliould rather be hung

by the legs from the fame monument. An-

other defired that the Eagle fhould be per-

mitted to ftand in his ufual pofture, but

wdth the cap of Liberty on his head.

Thefe
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Tliefe wltticifins, fuch as they- are, afford-^

cd great entertairltnent.

The prodigious torrent of fuccefs which

has flowed on the Republic of late, might

have intoxicated a nation of foberer brains

than the French. Had this produced no

other efFeds than huzzas and procelTions in

the flreets, allufions to their vidorieSj and

felf-praife in fongs and declamations at the

theatres, or the rhodomontades of a few

orators in the Convention, there would have

been no great harm
; but moft unfortunate-

ly the intoxication has afleded the judg-

ment of a majority of the deputies, as evi-

dently appears by the decifion of the Exe-

cutive Council of the i6th of November, '

fent to the French Generals commanding

the expedition to Brabant, to ufe every mea-

fure in their power to open the navigation#

of the Scheldt; and by the inconfiderate and

rafh decree of the 19th of November, by

W'hich the Convention declares, au nom

H h deVOL, II,
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de la Nation Fran^oife, qu’elle accordera

fraternite et fecours a tons les peuples qui

voudront recouvrir leur liberte*;” and

likewife by charging the Executive Power to

give the commanders of the French armies

orders to protect the citizens of every coun-

try who may be difturbed or vexed for the

caufe of liberty.

Which is in effed; telling the inhabitants

of every country, that whenever they choofe

to rife in infurredion againft their govern-

ment, they will be affifted by the French,

So far from adhering to their former pro

fellions of a love of peace with all their

neighbours, it is proclaiming a challenge to

all Europe, and laying the foundation of

everlafiing war; for what country exifts,

or ever did exift, in which part of the inha-

bitants did not think that they laboured un-

* In the name of the French nation, that they will

afTifl; the people of every country who vvifli recover

their liberty.

der
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der inconveniences, which they might call

vexations or Infringements of their liberty ?

’

This decree therefore announces to all the

people of Europe, that as often as any part of

them choofes to rebel againft their govern-

ment, it will be fupported by France. By a

decree of the 27th of November, Savoy is

declared an eighty-fourth department uur

der the name of the department of Mont

Blanc
; whichj contrary to their former

declarations, renouncing every idea of

conqueft, is to all intents and purpofes

making a conqueft, and evincing as great an

ambition for extent of dominion as Lewis

XiV, or any French monarch ever difplay- '

cd
;
and of courfe the Republic will roufe the

jealoufy of Europe as much as he did.

December 4.

A Committee had been appointed to ex-

amine certain papers, lately difeovered in

an iron cheft, concealed in a cavity of the -

Wall of the palace.

JIh 2 As
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As a report was this day to be made to

the Convention concerning thofe papers,

we went to the Affembly to hear -it, al-

though we had previouily determined to

kave Paris early in the morning.

Some veiy important difcoveries were

expected from thofe papers. When Ruhl,

of Strafburgh, who was Prefident of the

Committee, afcended the tribune to make the

report, a mofl: profound and awful filence

took place; it was underftood, that* there

v/cre a number of letters to the King, and

his Minifters, among thofe papers. Every

Member of the Convention muft therefore-

have been in a ftate of anxiety, either on

his own accownt or on account of fome of

his friends : an imprudent expreffion in a

letter to a Minifter might, in the prefent.

hate of men’s minds, expofe the writer to

great danger. The papers however proved

to be of very little importance. Barrere,

who at prefent Is. Prefident of the Conven-

tion,
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tion, is mentioned in fome of tliefe papers

;

fo are Dumourier, Claviere, Kerfaint, all as

having had fome eonneifion or intercourfe

with the Court, but not in a way that can

be confidered as criminal.—But, although

no fufpicion. of treafon could be inferred

from them, one particular letter does afford

one of the ftrongeft proofs of folf-fujSi-

ciency and prefumption that has been re-

corded in hiftory or fable fance the days of

Phaeton, It is from Rouyer, a member of

the Convention, who had alfo been of the

former AfTembly.

The man had frequently drawn my at-

tention before ; he is remarkably noify and

buftling, but as his importance feemed to be

founded on bis own Tingle opinion, and what

he faid, although pronounced with great

force, had little weight, I had never in-

quired his name.

The letter is dated in March, and is ad-

dreffed to the King himfelf.

The following are extra(!bs from it

:

II h 3
“ Pro-
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“ Profbndement occupe des maux qili

decliireht ma patrie, j’ai du compter auffi

fes innombrables reflburces
;

j’ai fonde fes

bleffures et calcule fes forces
;
j’ai tout com-

pare, tout aprofondi, tout prevu'-^” He

then declares, that he has a fecret which

will within two months reftore the health of

the empire, “ cicatrifer fes plaies, dilTiper

fes alarmes, aiinihiler fes perils, rendre a la

France le repos qui la fuit, la dignite qui lui

convient, et au * trone I’amour qui I’affer-

mit, avec I’eclat qui le decore f*” He at laft

reveals his fecret, which is, only that the

King would place the whole power of the

State in his hands; and he continues, “Sire,

* 'Deeply concerned for the luisfortunes of mv

countrv I have alfo refiefled on her innumerable re-

fources ;
I have founded her wounds and calculated hpr

force •, I have compared them, I have fathomed them, I

have forefeen every thing

That will heal her wounds, difTjpate her alarms,

annihilate her dangers, and reftore to Fiance the tran-

quillity which has {led from her, and the dignity which

becomes her; and to the Crown the public love which

renders itfecure, and the fplendour which ado;ns it

je
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jfC le repete encore a votre Majefte, jem’en-

gage a retablir dans deux inois la paix au

dedans, la conlideration au dehors, la feli-

cite publique, et I’autorite royale —

•

J’irai vous reveler ce que vos Miniftres vous

cachent, ou vous apprendre ce qu’ils igno-

rent Pour moi, Sire, je connois fi

bien nos foraes et jios moyens, qu’en jetant

les yeux fur les ennemis qui nous menacent,

j’ai peine a me defendre d’un fentiment de

pitie.—J’ai porte mes regards fur toutes les

Cours de I’Europe, et je fuis bien fur de les

forcer a la paix. Je jouirai, dans Ic fi-

lence, du fruit de mes confeils—Heureux

du bonheur de tous, je dirigerai vers vous

feul la reconn-oiffance publique

This

* Sire, I again repeat to your Majefty, that I en-

gage to re-eftablifh, within the fpace of two itionths,

peace within, importance from without, general feli-

city, and the royal authority

I will reveal to you what your Minifters conceal, and

I will inftruft you in what they are ignorant. As

for my own part, Sire, 1 am fo intimately acquainted

H h 4 with
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This letter had, it is probable, been kept

as a curiofity of its kind, and thrown into

the cheft with the other papers found there.

Barrere’s name having been mentioned

in one of them, namely, in a letter from

M. de la Porte to the King, he thought pro-

per to demand leave to be heard before

any other perfon
;

as the Prefident of the

National Convention ought not to remain a

moment under fufpicion.—He defired Gua-

det to occupy his place as Prefident, while

he himfelf went to the tribune, to explain

how he came to be mentioned in De la

Porte’s letter.

Before he began, Charlier fuddenly flood

up, and faid, that the fame delicacy which

had prompted Barrere to quit his place as

with our force, that on contemplating the enemies who

threaten us, 1 can fcarcely fupprefs a fentiment of

pity. 1 have thrown my eyes on all the Courts of

Europe, and I am certain of being able to force them

into peace. 1 fhall enjoy in filence the fruit of

my counfel.—Satisfied with the general profperity, I

<haU direfl the public gratitude to your Majefty.

Prefident,
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Prefident, ought to have prevented Guadet

from taking It,

Many voices exclaimed, that Guadet was

not mentioned in any of the papers.

Charlier infifted, that although his name

had not been read to the Convention, yet

he was pofitively included in the defcription

given by the member who had made the

report.

The way in which he attempted to make

out this, is fmgular enough :
“ For,” con-

tinued Charlier, “ in one of the papers ad-

dreffed to the King, it is faid, that thirteen

or fourteen of the moft eloquent Members

of the Convention were les bonnes difpo-

ftions ; and although none of them are

named, yet it is evident that Guadet muft be

one of them ;
for every body knows, that

there are not thirteen members of the Con-

vention more eloquent than he.”

Ruhl, who was the organ of the Com-

mittee in making the report, was fo much

offended at hearing this, that he 'declared

with
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Tvith great heat, that if his expreflions were

to be twifted into accufations, he would re-

(ign his place as a member of the Committees

Cliarller’s conftrudion was condemned

;

Ruhl was appeafed ; Guadet was allowed

to perform the function of Prefident, until

Barrere made his defence, which was ealily

done ;
after which he refumed his office.

Guadet then quitting the Prelident’s chair

afeended the tribune, and, in reply to Char-

lier’s infinuation, declared that he had ne-

ver been connected with the Court—“ But

if 1 had, and if I were confeious of guilt, I

know how I could obtain my pardon : I

»

know,” continued he with animation, and

looking to that part of the hall wdiich the

party of the Mountain occupied, “ I know-

under whofe ftandard thofe place themfdves^

who have, 7ieed of forgivenefs for the mef

horrid oiinesd This apoftrophe threw the

Mountain into convulfions, in the mid ft of

which I left the Convention, and foon after

we fet out from Paris.

Lille,
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LUle, December 7,

As It was late in the afternoon before we

left Paris, we got no farther than the fmall

town of Louvre that night, to which, a little

after our arrival, a pai'ty of National Guards

brought about fixty prifoners. The guards

fung the hymn of the Mar(eillois as they

marched through the town
j
the prifoners

had their hair entirely cut from their head ;

they WTre tied two and two together, the

right arm of one being bound to the left of

another. Thofe men had behaved ill at Je-

mappe, and Dumourier had ordered them

to be carried in this difgraceful manner to

Paris, to be difpofed of as die Convention

Ihould ordain. The National Guards of

each town through which they pafled,

guarded them to the next. They were

to be marched to St. Denis the following

morning by a party from Louvre, and the

National Guards of St. Denis would the day

after condu(ft; them to Paris.

The
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The punifhment feems well imagined,

and mull make a ftrong irapreffion on the

troops on the whole route from Mons to

Paris.

At Pont St. Maxence, a Courier from the

Cabinet, with difpatches for Dumourier.

overtook us
;

he travelled in a cabriolet

adorned with the Cap of Liberty and other

infignia of the Republic. This man, un-

derftanding that our road and his was the

fame as far as Cambray, made a propofal to

take one of the fervants into his carriage on

certain conditions, informing us at the fame

time, that it would be advantageous to have

him with us, becaufe he being a meflenger

from the Cabinet, the gates of all the towns

through which we were to pafs, would be

opened to us at whatever hour of the night

we might arrive.

We agreed to his propofil, and proceeded

to Peronne, where we arrived an hour after

it was dark ; there we iliould have remained

that
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that night; but as the gates were to be opened

at any hour for the Courier, we were per-

fuaded by him to go on ; for he afflired

us, “ that we were within three pofts of one ‘

of the beft inns in France, which was pro-

tected by General Dumourier, and where

he always lodged Vvdien he travelled on that

road, for the landlord and landlady were the

molt hofpitable and obliging people in the

world.” The Courier gave fuch an invit-

ing defcrlption of this inn, that in fpite of

the exceffive rain and darknefs of the night

we left Peronne, travelled three pofts farther,

and arrived at the gate of this famous

inn about midnight. After a great deal of

knocking, a fervant looked out of a win-

dow, and having in a very angry tone faid, *

“ On ne logs pas tci^^ fhut the window

with a great deal more force than was re-

quifite : this W'as rather difagreeable news

to people who had been travelling fmce five

in the morning, and flattering their imagi-

nkion,
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nation, (during the laft four hours, with the

hopes of refrefhment and reft.

Our Courier was a good deal confufed at

this
;
but on farther enquiry, he \Tas inform-

ed that the landlord and landlady were both

ill of a malignaUt fever, which had proved

fatal to one of the principal fervants, and

many other perfons in the neighbourhood.

It is fortunate for men, when the heft

meafure they could adopt is the only one

which is left in their power. Our not paf-

fing the night at this inn, in fpitc of the

malignant fever, did not depend entirely on

our prudence. We were under the necef-

fity of proceeding in the midft of the rain

to Cambray ;
the Courier renewing his

affurances, that, as he was un Courrier du

Cabinet, the gates would be opened as foon

as he fhould be announced.

At about two or three in the morningy

we ftopped at a moft miferable hovel,

immediately without the gates of Cambray.-

1 Had
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Had we been ever fo much difpofed to com-

plain of hardfhip or fatigue, every exprel-

llon of that kind would have been fiipprefl^

cd by the behaviour of a young dragoon,

who jumped from behind our carriage as

foon as it flopped. His arm was in a fcarf:

he informed us, “ that his thumb and two

of his fingers had been fhot off at the ac-

tion near Menehould
; that he had been at

Paris to folicit a finall penfion, to prevent

him from ftarving, becaufe,” added he,

holding up his wounded hand, “ avec cette

b— de main, I can neither fire a cniilket,

nor work : the Secretary of the Minider

told me, that I could not obtain a penfion

without a recommendation from my Colo-

nel
;

I faw very well, qifil fe de mol*,

for he knew that my Colonel was with the

army. I immediately determined to fet

out for it myfelf, being fure of getting

*

* That he made a jefl of me.

a re-
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a i*dcom.mendation from the Colonel, who is

un brave gar^on ;
and I fliould have been

obliged to have made the whole journey on

foot, had it not been for the politenefs of

Monfieur le Courrier, who invited me to go

behind your chaife, where I have fat as

happy as a king all the way from Peronne,

for I always have been vety fortunate.’*

This poor fellow had a little dog in his

arms, which he endeavoured to dry with

the fkirts of his coat. He was defred to

some near a furnace with fome embers In it,

which flood in the middle of the room, and

we lamented to fee him quite drenched with

rain, “ Ce n’eft rien, Citoyen Anglais,” faid

he, “ j’y fuis accoutuine—mais je crois bien

que mon pauvre chien a froid—Viens, viens,

mon ami,” continued he, carefTing the

dog, “viens te chauffer*. My wife got

* It is nothing to me, Citizen—I am ufed to it ;
but

I fear my poor dog may be cold—^^Come, come hither,

poor fellow, and warm yourfelf.

this
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this little dog when he was quite a piippyj,

and it will prove the moft fortunate thing in

the world
;
for I intend him as a prefent to

my Colonel, who is diftradtedly fond of

dogs, and will in return give me a very

ftrong recommendation
;
but I have all my

life been avery fortunate fellow—Viens, mon

petit Azor, baife ton maitre : Oh, il eft im-

payable * !”

“ You fay you have two children,” faid
I

1. “ Yes, citizen,” replied he, “ and both

by my wife.”

“ I do not underftand,” refiimed I, “ how

vou could maintain a wife and two children
j

on the pay of a dragoon.” “ Ce qui eft

impoflible n’eft pas aife a comprendre, Ci-

toyen f
,” anfwered he

;
but the truth is,

it w’as my wife who maintained me and the

* Come, my little Azor—kifs your mailer. Ob, he is

B treafure !

f What is abfolutely impoflible is not eafily undef-

ilood.

I iVOL, Jl. children;
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children : (he is a very induftrious woman,

and ufed to get three livres ten fols for

making a iliirt, when fhe made for people

of quality
;
but at prefent, when there are

no people of quality, fhe receives only forty

fols for each fhirt. Je ne me plains pas, parce

que je fuis bon Patriote moi—mais il y a

line grande difference entre 40 f. et trois

livres dix. Malgre cela j’ai toujours eu du

bonheur.”

“ Eh votre main,” faid the Courier.

“ Ma main—ma main,” anfwered the

dragoon ;
—

“ 9a poiivoit etre mon bras : un

de mes camarades a deux pas de moi a eu la

cuilfe emportee— cft-ce que le General Kel-

lermann n’a pas eu auffi un cheval tue fous

lui?—c’eft line plus grande perte que mes f

—

doigts pour Ic General. Ainfi vous voyez,

Citoyen, combien j’ai toujours ete heu-

reux

We

* I do not complain—becaufe I am a good Patriot

' —biit there is a great difference between 40 fols and

three



We were indebted to the high fpirits and

gaiety of this young fellow, for keeping us

in tolerable good humour during two hours

that we remained in this wretched place

;

the horfes being all the time expofed to the

rain, for there was no liable.

Our Courier of the Cabinet mean while

was bluftering and fwearing at the fentinel

on the rampart, who could not immediately

find any body to fend to the Magiftrates for

an order to open the gates—for there was

no regular garrifon at this time in Cambray

;

and when the order was obtained, a good

deal of time was loft before the man who

kept the keys could be roufed.

three livres ten. In fpite of that, however, I have al-

ways been fortunate. '

,

What fay you to the wound in your hand ?

My hand—why, 1 fay, it might have been my whole

arm : one of my comrades, within two fteps of me, had

his thigh carried off ; and had not General Kellermann a

horle killed under him ? and that was a greater lofs to

the GeneraJ than my fhabby fingers.—So you perceive
,

that I have always been fortunate.

I i 2 Three
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Three mett armed with mufkets, hut

without uniforms, came at laft, and inform-

ed us, that the gates were open. The

Courier recommenced his bluftering, and

threatened the whole Municipality of Cam-

bray with the vengeance of Dumouriei".

He alfo e:jipreflcd a fear that the General

would blame him for the delay.

The dragoon, who was of the happy dif-

pofition to view every thing in the mod

favourable light, endeavoured to confole

him, faying, “ Non
;
Dumourier ne vous

blamera pas : il eft trop bon foldat pour ne

pas favoir, que quand on ne pent pas pren-

dre une ville d’aftaut, il faut attendre qu’elle

fe rende*.”

On entering Cambray, the Courier went

diredly to the tcwn-houfe, and got a for-

mal atteftation of the time he had been de-

* Dumourier will not blame you ; he is too good a

foldier not to know, that when a town cannot be taken

by alVault, it is necefTary to wait till it furrenders.

tained
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tained at the gate, to fhew to Dumourier,

as an excufe for his delay—and immediately

proceeded on his journey, accompanied by

the dragoon.
\

As no gate was allowed to be opened e.\;-

cept that at which they went out, we were

detained two or three hours longer, till the

ufual time of throwing open all the gates.

We palled through Douay, and arrived

the fame evening at this town.

We have vifited the quarter where the

Aullrians formed their entrenchments and

batteries, from which the town was bom-

barded ; a large village, near which the en-

trenchments were formed, was, before the

main body of the Auftrian army advanced,

unexpedtedly furrounded by their light

troops ; and, as we are told, the wretched

inhabitants, with many more peafants driven

there by the body of the army, were forced

to work in the trenches, fo that the fire from

the ramparts deftroyed a much greater num-

I i 3 her
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ber of the country people than of the fol-

diers.

The anfwer returned by the municipality

to the fummons of Prince Albert of Sax-

ony, was firm and laconic.

“ Nous venons de renouveller notre fer-

ment, d’etre fideles a la nation, de maintenir

la liberte et I’egalite, ou de moiirir a notre

pofte. Nous ne fommes point des par-

jures

“ Fait a la Maifon Commune, le 29 Sep-

tembre 1792, 1’an i. de la Republique

Fran9oife.

“ Le Confeil permanent de la Commune

de Lille.

(Signe) Andre, IMaire.

RoHART, Secretaire-Greffier.”

/

* We have juft renewed our oath of fidelity to the

nation, that we are determined to maintain liberty and

equality, or to die at our poft.

\Vc are refolved not to be perjured.

The
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!

The bombs and red hot bullets were

^

particularly diredbed againft that part of the

,

town where the poorer inhabitants lived,

with the double purpofe of fparing the moll

. valuable buildings in a city, which, as was

* expected, was foon to belong to the Empe-

ror, and alfo to excite the moft numerous

clafs of the inhabitants againft the rich, and

make them force the commander to deliver

up the town. It had no fuch effedl, how-

ever, and the enthufiafm of the inhabitants

increafed every hour. The courage and

alacrity of the inhabitants in feizing and

removing the hot bullets before they had

time to kindle the wood was furprifmg.

They had iron inftruments contrived for

that purpofe
;
and the towns of Armentiers,

Bethune, Arras, Dunkirk, Caflel, Cambray

and others fent their engines for extinguifh-

ing fire, to Lille, and volunteers from all

thofe cities prefented themfelves in great

I i 4 numbers
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numbers for the defence of the place
;
which

obliged the Auftrians to retreat from the

town, after having beaten down by the

bombardment three complete ftreets in the

quarter of St. Sauveur, and many other

, houfes in different parts of the town, which

ftill remain in ruins. There are few houfes

into which, fome bullets have not entered,

and they are kept as precious relics by the

inhabitants.

In the hotel de Bourbon, twenty bullets

entered during the fiege
;
and the mark of

the burning on the floor, occafioned by one

of them in the room where I now write, is

very evident ; but no perfon was killed be-

longing to the family, except the chief

waiter, as he was croflTing the fquare to put

a letter into the pofl-office.

A poor fellow who is decrotteur to the

hotel, told me that it was owing to the

watchful care and mercy of Providence, that
.

i.

'

.

*
•

he happened to be out of the way when that

letter
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letter was fent
;
for otherwife, as he ufually

carried the letters to the poft-office, he him^

felf might have been killed inftead of the

waiter.

I do not know whether it will be confi-

dered as a fign that a fenfe of religion is de-

clining among the French, that the beggars

in afking charity no longer add pour la-

inotir de Dieu, but inftead of that, generally

cry Vive la nation ; but that religious fenti-

ments are becoming every day weaker on

the minds of the common people of this

country, is moft apparent
;
but it never oc-

curred to me, that one order of fociety was

gaining in that article what another was

loftng. A friend of mine told me, how-

ever, that he W’^as this forenoon in a book-

feller’s fhop
;
that having obferved the flielves

of one fide entirely filled with books of de-

votion, he had afked of the bookfeller, if

books of that kind were in much requeft at

prefent.

A good
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“ A good deal,” replied the bookfeller,

“ with the ariftocrates : as for the patriots,

they hardly ever look into them.

« The reafon of that,” refumed my friend,

“ perhaps is, that the patriots being the

poorer have not money to lay out on books.”

“ They ufed to purchafe them formerly,”

faid the bookfeller ;
“ and it is only fince the

ariftocrates became poor, that many of them

began to purchafe them at all.”

' How far the bookfeller s account of this

• matter is to be depended on I know not
;
but

it is a lamentable truth, that a great propor-
%

tion of mankind think very little of the next

world, till the prefent becomes infupportable

to them. And with regard to the inhabitants

of this country, it muft be acknowledged

that the revolution has been hitherto fo

wretchedly managed, as to render the higher

orders of fociety miferable, without making

the lower happy.

Although
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Although my Journal is continued until

the 14th of December, when I returned' to

England, I omit the remainder, that I may

infert what will be thought more intereft-

ing.

Some of the following particulars relative

to the King’s procefs, and the treatment

which* he and his family met with in the

Temple, I learnt while I was in France

;

others I have been informed of fince my re-

turn in England. I imagine the whole may

be placed with propriety at this place, with

an account of the King’s death.

With whatever irregularity, precipitation

and injuftice the procefs againft the King

w'ill be thought to have been carried on, it

was with much difficulty and perfonal dan-

ger, to one party of the Convention, that it

was fo long protra<fted. I have reafon to

believe that fome of the Convention re-

gretted
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gretted exceedingly the precipitate decree

which aboliihed royalty, and were con-

vinced that it would have equally tended to

the happinels and lafting frecdoiu of France,

if the Convention had reftored the King and

re-eftablifhed the conftitution, with fuch al-

terations as might have been thought expe-

dient.

I have reafon to believe that there was

ftill greater number of the members

who were of opinion, that after the

republican form of government was de-

creed, the moft equitable and moft politic

meafure which the Convention could adopt,

was to declare that they would make no in-

quiry whether the King had been in corre-

fpondence with the enemy or not
;
becaufe,

at any rate, the nation was determined on a

republican form of government, and there-

fore fhould order the whole Royal Family to

be efcorted to the frontiers, and permitted

to go wherever they judged proper, with an

annual
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annual penfion of at,leaft one hundred tlioUi*

faaid louis, to be regularly paid as long as

they Ihould live in tranquillity, without ex-

citing war againft France, or a civil war in

it for their reftoration
;
revoking at the fame

time the decree againft Savoy, and renew-

ing their original declaration, againft ex-

tending their dominions and offenfive war

of any kind.

That part of the Convention who were

of either of thofe opinions, with all who

were defirous of faving the King, finding

it dangerous to avow their fentiments,
K

endeavoured by various means to prevent a

trial, until the public mind fhould be lb

much foftened as to admit of a fair trial, or

till the idea of trial ftmuld diftipate altoge-

ther. When this failed, they attempted to

carry the fcntence of confinement during

the war, and exile after it; when that failed,

they tried the appeal to the primary affem-.

biles
;
and finally, they endeavoured to fave

him
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him by voting to poftpone the execution of '

the fentence.

Inftead of thofe evafive meafures, the no-

bler part would have been, no doubt, to

have voted him not guilty at the firft nomi-

nal appeal.

I do not know that this was the opinion

of any of them ;
but I have heard feveral of

them declare, that they thought the King’s

life fully protected by the Conftitution, -and

that he could not be juftly condemned to

death, although all were proved which was

laid to his charge, which in their opinion

was not the cafe.

The violent party againft the King, on

the other hand, took great pains and ufed

many arts, both within and without the

Affembly, to have all forms of procefs cut

fliort by a bloody and fudden cataftrophe.

Legendre propofed that all thofe who

had publiflied their opinions, or put them in

writing, fliould lay them on the table of the

Affembly

;
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Aflembly
;
and that after the intervention of

one day, the Convention fhould pronounce

fentence without hearing the King.

Robefpierre was for ending the whole

in twenty-four hours without feparating.

St. Andre declared that the King had

V been judged and condemned by the people

on the loth of Auguft, and that the Con-

vention had nothing to do but to order his

execution.

It was dreaded by fome who wifhed the

death of the monarch, that his appearance

at the bar of the Convention would foften

the people, and perhaps move them in his

favour; and when they found that others of

their own party, who were equally the ene-

mies of the King, were determined that

he fliould be heard, they imagined means of

the moft profligate nature to prevent it.

Papers were cried through the ftreets

to inflame the minds of the populace

to fuch a degree, that they fhould in-

fill on his immediate execution
;
and if

8 that
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that was delayed, to execute him them^

felves, either in prifon or when he fhould

be carried to the AlTembly. It was aflefted

that the country never could be happy while

he lived
;

‘ that all the misfortunes of the

country, all the diftrefs the people fuffered,

and the ftill greater with which they were

threatened, proceeded from the King’s

being fuffered to live
;

that a party in the

Convention, namely, the Gironde and the

friends of Roland and Briffot, were bribed

by the Powers at war with France, to

fave the King, and prolong the diftreffes

of France'; and that although they durft

not openly in. the Convention deny that

he was criminal, and deferved death, yet

they were endeavouring, under various

pretexts, to prolong his procefs, and delay

his execution, till an opportunity occurred

to re-eftablifh him on the throne.

The mod abfurd affertions were made in

the Convention itfelf to this tendency. At

one time, a little before I left Paris, when

there2
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I

t:liere was a cllfcuffion concerning tlie fcar^

city of grain, which by different members

was imputed to different caufes, I heard a.

Voice pronounce, La viritoble caufc cjl dans

le Temple. I was informed that this wife

obfervation came from Legendre*

Hand-biIJs were diflributed with thefe

words :
“ Republicains, guillotlnez moi

Louis XVI. et I’Antrichienne fi vous voulez

avoir du pain.” And the printed opinion of

ATarat was fold at the fame time.

When the R.oyal Family were firft lodged

in the Temple, they were treated with fome

degree of refpedt, and were allowed the

comfort of each other’s company, and the

liberty of walking in the garden of the

Temple
j
but the appearance of refpedl gra-

dually dlminifiied, and at laft the treatment

they received was in many inftances brutal.

A perfon who w’^as admitted into the

Temple by the means of a near relation on

duty there about the beginning of De-

voL. II. Kk cembef,
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cember, affured me, that at the hour at

which, by a handing order from the Coun-

cil, the prifoners were to be confined to their

apartments, he faw the keeper go to the

king, who was flill walking in the garden,

and addrefs him in thefe words ;
“ AlloiiSy

monji-eur Veto^ ilfaiit monterA

When the Royal Family dined, a Com-

miffioner from the Commune of Paris was

always prefent. The Queen happened at

one time to raife the hand in which fhe

held her knife a little Suddenly towards her

bread:.—The Commiflioner feemed alarmed,

and made a movement as if he dreaded that

lire had an intention againft her life
;
which

the Queen obferving, faid with emphafis :

“ Non, Monfieur, je referve cet honneur

aiix Fran9ois'^'.”

From the time that the King’s procefs

vcas refolved upon, the Royal Family were

* I referve that honour to tho Convention.

confined



confined more clofely, and watched more
ftriaiy than ever. The Council ordered'

that in future two Commiffioners fhould

pafs the night in his bed-chamber, inftead

of one, which had been the cafe before. All

perfons who were admitted into the pre-

fence of any of the Royal Family were pre-

vioufiy fearched. Orders were given that

the razors with which the King was in the

ufe of ihaving himfelf fhould be removed ;

this was done from a fear that he might

prefer fuicide to the humiliation of a public

trial before the Convention.

Such an idea was remote from the King’s

way of thinking. When his razors and pen-

knife were demanded from him, “ Do you

think me fuch a coward as to kill myfelf

faid he.

The order not only comprehended knives

and razors, but alfo fcifiars, and all inftru-

ments contondant, tranchant et plqua}it^ and

it was extended to all the Royal Family.

K k 2 “II
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“II faudroit aufli nous enlever nos ai-

guilles,” faid the Queen when it was read to

her.
f

When the King, afterwards, repeatedly

applied for a razor, it was at laft granted by

the Council, who direded, however, that he

fhould Ihave himfelf under the infpedion

of the Commiffioners ; and the Queen and

Princefs Elizabeth were allowed fciffars to

pare their nails with the fame reftridion.

This laft feems ridiculous, and the former

abfurd ;
for if the King had had any inten-

tion of ufmg a razor in the manner they

fufpeded, he could have put it in execu-

tion as eftedually while the Commi^^lonerf^

were prefent as at any other time.

After a long and warm debate, it was de-

creed by the Convention, that the Kingfliould

be brought to their bar
j
that the ad'of accu-

fation fhould be read to him; that the Prefi-

dent fhould put certain queftions to him,

which were previcufly drawn up by the

coinmittee,
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committee, and approved of by the Aflem-

bly; and that after his anfwers had been

taken down, a day fhould be appointed for

hearing him finally, and pronouncing judg-

ment. It was alfo decreed that the opinions

of the deputies fhould be taken by the ap-

pel nominal.

This mode was violently infifted on by

the faction of the Mountain, in the hopes

that fome, whofe confciences acquitted him,

might, from a terror of the mob, be in-

duced to pronounce agalnft him.

Had the opinion of the Convention been

taken in the ufual way, it would have been

lefs under the influence of fear ; but the mofl:

certain method of getting the unbiafled

judgment of the deputies, would have

been by ballot : had that been adopted, there

would probably have been a majority in fa-

vour of the King, even on the firfl; general

queftion of Guilty or not
;
and there is no

doubt but it would have been carried by a

K k 3 great
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great majority againft the pains of death, if

the firft queftion had been loft. '

In the mean time the King knew nothing

of its being decreed that he fhould appear at

the bar of the Convention. In an extract

from the report of the Commiflioners that

were on fervice at the Temple on that

day, the following particulars are men-

tioned :

—

%

The King rofe as ufual at feven
;
he

fpent only a few minutes in drefling, and

' about three quarters of an hour in prayer.

At eight the drums were heard
;

he en-

quired of the Commiflioners what was the

meaning of it, as he had not before heard
t

them fo early.

The Commiflioners pretended ignorance.

“Do you not think,” rejoined the King,

“that they beat the general?” 1 he Commif-

fioners replied, tiiey could not diftinguifii.

The King walked mufing through the room,

and ioiiietimes ftood liftening attentively. “ I

think
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think I hear the found of horfes’ feet in the

court,” faid he. The Commiffioners gave

no explanation.

The Royal Family breakfafted together

that morning
;
they were full of alarm and

difquietude at the noife, which increafed

every moment, and of which they plainly

perceived the caufe was carefully concealed

from them.

Uncertainty in fuch circumftances agitates

the mind more than a full affurance of the

worft
;

the Queen and Princeffes went to

their own apartments after breakfaft, and

left the Prince Royal wdth the King. The

Commiffioners at laft informed him, that

he was about to receive a vifit from the

Mayor of Paris.
—“ So much the better,”

faid the King. “ But I muft inform you,”

refumed the Commiffioner, “ that he can-

not fpeak to you in the prefence of your

fon.” The King then, after preffmg the child

to his breaft, defired him to go and embrace

K k q his
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his mother ia his name. Clery, the valet

who attended the King, withdrew with the

Prince.

The King a&ed the CommifTioner, if

he knew what the Mayor’s bufinefs with

him was,” and was anfwered in the nega-

tive. He walked about the room for fome

time. Hopping at intervals to afk queflions

refpeding the perfon and character of the

Mayor, The CommifTioner anfwered, “ that

he was not particularly acquainted with
»

him, but that he was of a good charader,

and, to the heft of his recolledion, of a

middle age, thin, and rather tall. The King

feated himfelf in a chair, and continued ab-

forbed in meditation. Meanwhile the Com-r

mifTioncr had moved behind the chair on

which the King was feated. When he

awaked from his reverie, not feeing any

body, he turned fuddenly round, and per-

ceiving the CommifTioner dole behind him,

(iiid with c|uicknefsj “ What do you want,

^irr
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Sir
?’* “ Nothing,” replied the other

; but

fearing you were indifpofed, I approached

to know what ailed you

Monfieur Chambon, the Mayor, entered

foon after, and informed the King, that he

came to condud; him to the National Con-

vention : the King accompanied him with-

out making any objedion. When he came

to the court, which was full of troops, horfc

as well as foot, he feemed furprifed at fee-

ing fome of them in uniforms with which

he was unacquainted.

Before he ftepped into the Mayor’s coach,

he threw up his eyes to the window of the

apartment in which his family were con-

lined, and the tears were obferved to trickle

down his cheeks.'

^ Thefe particulars, which fome may think of a na-

ture too trifling and minute, ftrongly paint the ftate of

agitation and fufpicion, in which the mind of the un-

J^appy Monarch was at this time.

The
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The coach then proceeded to ' the Con-

vention, attended by the troops.

The Commiflioner afcended to the

Queen’s apartment, and found the whole

family overwhelmed with fear and lorrow.

He acquainted them that the Mayor had

been with the King : the young Prince had

already informed them : “We know that,”

faid the Queen ; .

“ but now—where have

they carried the King now?” “ To the Con-

vention,” replied the Commiflioner. “ You
*

would have faved us much uneafmefs,” faid

the Princefs Elizabeth, “ if you had in-

formed us of this fooner.”

What dreadful apprehenfions mufl; this

Princefs have been under, to find any re-

lief in hearing that her brother was carried

before an AflTembly of men fo prejudiced

againft him as flie knew the Convention

to be

!

The King was conduced to the Con-

vention
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vention by the Boulevards, la rue neuvc

des Capucines, la place Vendome, et la

cour des Feuillans. All the ftreets which

open to the Boulevards had guards ft’ationed

in them, with orders to prevent a multitude

from aflembling
;
and cannon were placed

at the entrance of all thofe ftreets
;

patrols

were ordered to prevent any kind of ob-

ftrudion by groups, or carriages, along the

whole of the way that the King was to be

condudied. Strong guards were placed at

different pofts near the Tuileries and Hall

of the Aflembly. It is faid there were

near 100,000 men 'in arms that day in

Paris.

The glafl'es of the coach were down du-

ring the whole way, and there was no dif-

turbance. Great numbers however were

waiting in all the paffages leading to the

AlTembly, and the tribunes had been filled

from fix in the morning. It was remarked,

that Marat was dreffed in a new fuit
;
and

that
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that his features announced fatisfadlion and

good humour, which was confidered as ftill

a greater rarity.

The AO: of Accufation having been read,
I

fome of the Deputies mentioned circum-

ftances, which they thought of importance,

that had been omitted. Drouet, the poil-

mafter, who was the caufe of the K.ing s

being flopped at Varennes, had been elected

a Deputy to the Convention for that fervice.

He thought this a good opportunity to dil-

tinguifli himfelf as an orator—“ Lewis,” faid

he, “ is a checU (fourbe), and wiflied ta

jmpofe upon the nation, in faying that he

intended to go to Montmedi, for the \illain

(fcelerat) was expeded at the Abbaye

d’Orvalle ;
and the traitor knew that a de-

tachment of huflars were waiting for him a

few leagues from Varennes ; tbe moiijler

then had the intention, &c, &c. &c.

This was more than his audience, preju-

diced as it was againft the King, could bear;

the
5
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the poft-mafter was obliged to flop ui the

middle of his abufive career, his voice being

flifled by an univerfal murmur

It was announced by the Prefident, that

from the moment that Lewis fliould appear

at the bar, no petition fliould be heard, no
I

motion of any kind made, no fign of ap-

probation or difapprobation given, but a

profound filence maintained. When Lewis

appears, exclaimed Legendre, “ ilfaut quil

regne ici lefilc7ice dcs tombeaux^'^ This brutal

infinuation had no bettter fuccefs than the

eloquence of Drouet.

Marat, however, had the fairnefs to de-

clare, that, in his opinion, the King ought

not to be queflioned about any thing

previous to his acceptance of the Conflitu-

lion : this is fo evident, that it is won-

* When Drouet was in the middle of his harangue,

a gentleman afked one of the Deputies, who he was

;

Monfieur,” replied the Deputy, “ e’eft un Maitre de

Pofte, qui a voulu faire claquer f :n fouet bien mal-

a-propos.’'

derful
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derful it was left to Marat to make the ob-

fervation, and more fo that it was difregarded

when made.

Other propofals were made by other

members, and fome adopted : at about one

o’clock the Aflembly were informed, that

the King was in the Chambre des Confe-

rences
;
on which Barrere, the Prefident,

having reminded the Alfembly and au-

dience of the filence they ought to main-

tain, defired that he might be conducted to

the bar.

An. awful filence prevailed; every eye

was fixed on the door at which he entered.

The King appeared with a ferene air and

undifturbed countenance. The fpedators

betrayed' great emotion.

After a fliort interval, Barrere addreffed

him :
“ Lewis, the French Nation acctife

you of havinjr committed various crimes

to re- eflablifh • tyranny on the ruins of li-

berty
;
the National Convention has decreed

that
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that you fhall be tried—and the" Memberii

who compofe it are to be your Judges. You

will hear the accufation read, after which

you will anfwer to the queftions which fhall

be propofed.”

To this the King made no reply.

The general Ad: of Accufation was then

read^ after which the Prelident repeated

the firft article of accufation, and added,

“ Lewis, what have you to anfwer?” On

which the King gave his anfwer, and the

Prefident proceeded to read the fecond ar-

ticle, and demanded the King’s anfwer in

the fame words
;
and fo on, until the whole

of the articles were finifhed.

During this examination, fome new quel^

tions occurred to the Committee, which

were put in writing, and handed to the Pre-

fident, who put them in the fame manner

to the King, and received his anfwers.

The King’s behaviour during the whole

of his appearance in the Convention was

8 ' calm.



Calm, r^colleded, and that of a man refigrr-*

cd to the neceflity of circumftances, with-*

out the confcioufnefs of guilt
j

his anfwers

were fenfible, pertinent, and prompt. He

never loft his compofure, except in one in-

ftance, when the Prefident read the follow-

ing ftrange accufation: “ You diftributed

money among the populace for the trea-

cherous purpcfe of acquiring popularity,

and enflaving the nation.”

The perverfion of his very benevolence

into a crime, aftonifhed the unfortunate Mo-

narch, and deprived him for a moment of the

power of utterance

—

he ftied tears— but a

confcioufnefs of the purity of his intentions

rendered them tears of comfort. “ I al-

ways took pleafure,” faid he, “ in relieving

thofe in want, but never had any treacher-

ous purpofc.”

Upon the whole, when it is confidered

that the qiieftions were deliberately drawn
/

up by a Seledt Committee, and afterw-ards

corrected
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correded and enlarged by tbe whole Con-

,Vention| while the King’s anfwers were

given extempore, and without even a pre-

vious knowledge that he was to be ex-

amined in that manner, it places his under-

ftanding in a very advantageous point of

view.

To keep the King ignorant to the

laft of any intention of examining him,

and then hurry him unprepared to their

bar, was ungenerous and fhamcful in the

higheft degree—it might have difconcert-

ed him in fuch a manner as to have given

feope to malice
j

his enemies would have

imputed to confcious guilt that diforder

in liis anfwers and condud, which furprlfe

or indignation might naturally have pro-

duced ;—and it is impolfible not to fufped

that the fecrecy was employed for that very

purpofe. If fo, all thofe enemies have

been difappointed
; the malignity by which

VOL, II, LI they
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they attempted to obfciire his chara<Stcr, has

only ferved to put it in a fairer light,

• When the King had airfwered all the

queltions, the original papers on which part

of the accufation was founded were laid

on the table. Valaze taking them up

one by one, and reading the title, faid, as

he prefented each to the King, “ Louis

Capet, la reconnoiflez-vous ?” If the King

anfwered that he knew it, Valaze faid,

“ Louis la reconnoit and the Prefident

repeated, “ La piece eft reconnue.’* If the

King difavowed it, they faid, “ Louis nc

la reconnoit pas—La piece n’eft pas recon-

nue.

The King difavowed many of them.

When the whole had been inveftigated in

this manner, the Prefident addrefling the

King faid, “ I have no other queftions to

propofe—have you any thing more to add

in your defence ?” “ I defire to have a copy

t)f the accufation,” replied the King, and

of
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of the papers on which it is founded. I alfo

delire to have a Counfel of my own nomi-

nation.’* Barrefe informed him, that his

two firft requefts were already decreed, and

that the determination refpeding the other

would be made known to him in due time.

After which the King withdrew, and w^as

conducted back to the Temple in the fame

carriage, and with the fame attendants that

he had when he came to the AlTembly. The

crowd in the ftreets was greater than in the

morning
; the continued cries of “ Vive la

Republique !” accompanied the coach from

the AlTembly Hall to the Temple, and the

cry “ A la Guillotine !” was alfo heard more

frequently than in the morning, but lefs fo

than was expecfted by thofe who had taken

fo much pains to irritate the populace againll

him.

In the coach the King alked Chaumet,

the Procureur Syndic, “ if he thought the

Convention would allow him to have Coun-

L 1 2 fel.”
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fel.” This man, by the account which he

afterwards gave of what paffed, anfvver-

ed fhortly, “ that his duty was to conduct

him to and from the Affembly, and not to

anfwer queftions.”

When he arrived at the Temple, and

was in his apartment, he fent a melTage,

defiring to fpeak to the Mayor, who, being

in his carriage and ready to drive away, im-

mediately obeyed the fummons, and af*

cended to the King’s chamber. “ I hope,

hiid he to Chambon, “ that you will not de-

lay to let me know, whether I am allowed

Counfel.'” The Mayor replied, “ that he

might rely upon being informed as foon as

pofTible
;

adding, -that he was perfuaded the

Convention were too jufl to refufc to him

what the law allowed to all.”
,

Every member of the Convention was

not of the fame way of thinking with

' the Mayor : about thirty or forty Deputies

of the faCiion called the h'lountain were

againft
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againft granting that requeft, and oppofed

it by the moft indecent clamours
j
but find-

ing their efforts vain, they next infifted that

he fhould be allowed only one perfon for

Counfel. The great majority on the con-

trary were for allowing him tliree : the de-

bate became fo tumultuous, that the Prefi-

dcnt was obliged to put on his hat*: the

Mountain was at laft obliged to relinquifh

this fhameful attempt
;
and it was decreed

that the King fhould have Counfel, without

limiting the number, and that a meffage

fhould inftantly be fent to inform him

of this. One of thofe who had oppofed his

having any Counfel, propofed that two of

the fervants of the Aflembly (huiffiers)

fhould carry this meffage
; but the Conven-

tion ordered four of their members for that

purpofe.

After the Mayor left the Temple, the

* This is a fignal to ordar, never given but in cafes of

great confufion, and is generally obeyed.

King
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King immediately examined the Conjlitution^

of which he had a copy, and faid to the

Commiffioner, who was now alone with

him, “ Yes, I find that the law allows me

Counfel
j
but may I not alfo be allowed the

fatisfadion of having my family with me ?’*

The Commiffioner anfwered, that he

- did not know, but would go and confult the

Committee.” He went accordingly, and

returned foon after
;
he informed the King

that he could not fee his family.
—“ That is

hard,” faid the King.—“ But my fon, they

will not deny me the comfort of his com-,

pany at lead—he is a child, Sir, of only

feven years of age.”

“ The Committee have declared,” replied'

the Commiffioner, “ that you fliall have no

communicatiori with your family—Your

fon is of your family.”

The Commiffioner left the King, and went

to the Queen’s apartment, where all the

Royal family were. The Queen immediately

• afked,
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afked, If they might not all wait on the

King, who they knew was returned from

the Convention. The Gommiflioner gave the

fame anfwer he had given to the King.—

•

“ At leaf!;,” faid the Queen, “ let him have

the company of this child
;
pray allow his

fon to go to him.’’ The Commiffioner re-
‘

plied, “ that as the child could not be with

both, it was beft that the perfon who might

be fuppofed to have the greateft courage

fhould fufTer the privation : befides,” he ad-

ded, “ a child of that age has more need

of the care of a mother than of a father.”

The following day the four Deputies in-

formed the Convention of their having been

with the King, and that he had named Tar-

get and Tronchet as his Counfel.

Tronchet accepted, declaring at the fame

time, that he was aware of the delicacy and

danger of the office, which humanity to a

man^ over whofe head the fword ofjuftice

hung, impofed on him—and for which, in all

events, he would accept of no recompenfe.

L I 4 Target
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Target wrote a letter to the Prefident of

the Convention, exculing himfelf on account

of his age and infirmities, and defiring that

liis letter might be fent to the King, that he

might chocfe another,

This afforded fome Members of the Af-

fembly a frefh opportunity of difplaying

their difpofiticn—they complained of the

incidents which continually occurred to re-

tard the final iffue of the proccfs. Offelin *

faid, that one Counfel might refufe after an-

other, to the lofs of much precious time,

and "therefore propofed that the Convention

fliould name Counfel for the King, whom

lie mufi: either accept, or find others within

twenty-four hours,

Tliis revolted the greater part of the Af-

fembly
;

and when it was afked, how it

could be inuigined that the King could place

confidence in thofe of their nomination,

Tallien faid with a rancour that well ac-

* This fame Oflelin was Prcfidcnt of the Criminal

Tribunal of the 1 7th of Augull!

6 corded
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torded with lus charader, « Qu’il s’arrange,

qu’il trouve des Gonreils qui acceptent; c’eft

fon affaire
j

la nctre eft de venger la Ma---

jefte nadonale

Feriiiond and Rabaut de St. Etienne 'fpokc

againfi this favage precipitation
;

another

propofed to adjourn : Thuriot, and Benta-

bole, the fame who had accompanied Marat

on his vifit to Dumourier, opppfed the

adjournment. “ Do tyrants ever adjourn

their vengeance againft the people ?” faid

Legendre, “ and yet you talk of adjourn-

ing the juftice of the people againft a ty-

rant.” This argument was well fuited to

the underftandings and inclinations of the

audience in the galleries, and met with their

applaufe.

In the mean time, a deputation from the

Council of the Commune of Paris came to

communicate to the Convention a decree

which they had pafTed regarding the mea-

He mufl: do the befthecan, he muft find thofe who

will accept, that is his bufinefs j it is ours p avenge the

Majefty of the Nation,

fures
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fares they thought necelTary to follow In the

prefent circumftances. By this decree, the

King was to have no communication with his

family :—his valet de charmbre was to be

locked up with him, and to have no inter-

courfe with any body elfe :—his Counfel

'were to be ftridly examined (fcrupuleufe-r

ment examines, fouilles jiifqu’aux en droits

les plus fecrets). After having thrown off tl^e

clothes in which they entered, they were to

be dreffed in others provided for them in the

Temple, and under the infpe£tion of the

Commiffioners who attended the King, and

were not to be allowed to leave the Tem-

ple till after fentence was pronounced.

It was alfo an article in this Decree, that

the Counfel fhould take an oath never to

mention any thing they heard while in the

Temple.’*

Decrees have fometiines been propofed,

and meafures have been adopted, by thefe

men, of fuch a deteftable and atrocious na-

turcy that we are almoft tempted to fufped

that3
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that fome individual among them is bribed

to fuggefl: and perfuade them into mea-

fures which muft render them and their

caufe for ever odious and deteftable. What

could the enemies of civil liberty wifh more,

than that thofe who call themfelves herfriends

fhould adl fo as to fliock common decency,

and revolt all the feelings of humanity ?

This abominable decree was with diffi-

culty heard to the end
;

it excited the greateft

marks of difguft
;

there was a cry from all

parts of the Affembly to annul the decree,

and cenfure thofe who made it. Robefpierre

had the courage to face this ftorm
; he de-

clared that he was convinced that a very

laudable fpirit had didated the decree,

—

“ which,” added he, is perhaps too mild

for the occafion.” This declaration pro-

duced violent murmurs, and many voices

were heard exclaiming—“ Hors de la tri-

bune I ”

“ I know,” refumed he, that there is a

party
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party m this AfTembly for faving the trai-

tor ; but I am furprifed that thofe who

fliew fo much tendernefs and fympathy for

an oppreffor, have none for the good people

whom he opprefTed.”

This gained the galleries in an inftant,

and they refounded with applaufe.

Several Members however putThe inqui-

fitorial and fhameful Decree of the Com-

mune in a juft light
;
and conjured the Af-

fcmbly, in the name of decency, humanity,

and juftice, to annul it
;
which was carried.

The Convention were afterwards in-

formed, that feveral people had offered to be

Counfel for the King
;

all of whom he had

refufed except M. Malelherbes and M. Tron-

chet, who having been at the Temple and

admitted into the King’s prefence, on the

14th, found that he had not then received

any of the papers he had demanded.

IMonficur de Lamoignon-Maleriierbes is a

man of an amiable * and refpe(ftable cha-

rader

;
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racfler
;
of diftlngulfhed fenfe, probity, and.

learning
;
of one of the chief families of

what is called The Robe in France
; he Is.

grandfon of the Chancellor Lamoignon,

who was an intimate -friend of Boileau, Ra-

cine, and other men of genius in the reign

of Lewis the Fourteenth.

The prefent Monfieur de Malefherbes dif-

tinguhhed himfelf towards the end of the

reign of Lewis XV. by fome very eloquent

and courageous remonftrance* which he drew

up when he was firft Prelident of the Cour

des Aides^ and for which he was exiled.

In the beginning of the reign of Lewis

XVI. he fuccceded Monfieur de St. Flo-

rentin in the Miniftry ;
but afterwards, for

reafons which are varioufly dated, he de-

fired and obtained leave to retire.

This refpedlable man is feventy-two years

of age : his generous offer to be Counfel

for the King gains him the applaufe of the

public, and forms a contraft greatly in his

favour
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favour with the cautious conduct of M.

Target, which has been condemned by all ^

parties.— Even the fiihwomen of Paris

marked the difference, went in a body and
/

hung garlands of flowers and laurel on the

gate of Monfieur de Malefherbes, and after-

wai'ds proceeded to the houfe of Monfieur

Target, in the intention to infult him in a

manner peculiar to themfelves. Fortunately

for him, he was advertifed of their intention,

and made his efcape.

It is much to be wifhed that all the Mem-

bers of the Convention had been endowed

with equal fentiments of juflice with thefe

PoiflTardes. The difcrimination difplayed

on this occafion is a proof that the loweft

inhabitants of Paris are not devoid of fenti-

ments of generofity ;
and that if they were

acquainted with the real charadcr of the

King, the fpirit of rancour which has been

perfidioufly raifed againfl: him would foon

be turned againfl his perfecutors.

It
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It will not be improper here to Infert aa

anecdote which does honour to the heart of

this unfortunate Prince. Two Commif-

fioners of very oppofite dilpofitions were

with the King when the fhocking exhi-

bition of the head of Madame de Lamballc

was made under his windows, on the third

of September. One of thofe men hearing

the noife, and recognifing the head, had the

brutality to invite the King to come to the

window, and he would fee a very curious

fight. The King was advancing towards

the window, when the other ran and with-

held him, faying, the fight was too fliocking

for him to fupport.

The perfon to whom the King after-

wards related thefe circum fiances, afked the

names of the twm Commifiloneiibr The

King freely told him the name of the latter,

but refufed to mention that of the former

—

“ bccaufe,” fald he, “ it can do him no

credit at any time
j ^md might polfibly at

fome
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fome future period bring him to (rouble.

As the benevolence of the King’s difpo-

lition appeared through the whole of his

reign, his enemies have endeavoured to con-

ceal and mifreprefent every circumftance of

this kind. But notwithftanding all the pains

. they have taken, fo many proofs of his can-

dour, moderation and integrity were known,

that thofe who wifhed his death were in

conftant dread of a return of humanity and

affedion in the hearts of the people towards-

him ;
and therefore were at great pains to

fill the tribunes with perfons hired to make

an outcry againft him : and they were fe’

apprchenfive on this fubjed as to fufped

thofe very agents of relenting.

When the King was indifpofed in the'

month of November, and the phyfician Le-

monier ordered to vifit him, fome fymptoms

of concern were manifefted by the people,

which alarmed the King’s enemies greatly.

It was reported and believed for one day,

that
X
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that he was dead
; I myfelf heard it infi-

huated in a pretty large company that he

vVas murdered
;
one perfon exclaimed with

Indignation—“ Les fcelerats Tont empoi-

fonne * !”

The King’s appearance in the Conven-

tion, the dignified refignation of his manner,

the admirable promptitude and candour of

his anfwerSj made fuch an evident imprefiion

on fome of the audience in the galleries,

that a determined enemy of Royalty, who

had his eye upon them, declared that he

was afraid of hearing the cry of Vive le Roi

!

ifliie from the tribunes
j
and added, that if

the King had remained ten minutes longer

in their fight, he was convinced it would

have happened : for which reafon he was

Vehemently againft his being brought to the

bar a fecond time.

The Commiflioners who do duty at the

Temple were cenfured for drawing up their

* The villains have poifoned him !

VOL. II. M lU reports
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reports fo as to excite compaflion, and were

required to avoid this for the future. The

thing was iffnpofiible, unlefs they had been

permitted to falfify
;

for a bare relation of

the fafts, in the coldeft language, mull have

produced the effeiSl; they wifhed to prevent.

Terror has acted a principal part lince the

beginning of this Revolution—Terror firft

produced the emigrations, to which a great
X

proportion of the miferies which France has

fuffered are owing—Terror produced that

fliameful paflivenefs in the inhabitants of

Paris and Verfailles during the maflacres

—

Terror prevented fympathy from appearing

in the faces of many who felt it in their

hearts for the unfortunate monarch, during

this procefs, and Terror at laft pronounced

the fentence of his death.

Befides the means already mentioned, of

inflaming the populace by pamphlets and

hand-bills, men were hired to mix with the

groups, in the Palais Royal, and on the

terrace
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terrace of the Feuillans, to harangue on the

neceffity of condemning the King without

farther form of procefs : and fome of thefe

men went the length of afferting, that if the

Convention did not, the people would take

that bufinefs on themfelves, and afterwards
/

execute the fame judice on all the Deputies

who Ihould vote for faving him.

All thofe inhuman manoeuvres did not

prevent its being drongly dated by fome

members in the Convention, that if the

King’s counfel were not allowed fufficient

time .to prepare his defence, the decree by

w^hich counfel was granted to him would

be confidered as an infult, and the trial a

mockery.—It was alfo boldly aderted by one

member, that “ if rancour and mean felfilh

“ views had not hardened the hearts offome

“ prefent, fo plain and obvious a piece of

“ judice never would have afforded a mo-

“ ment’s debate.”—“ It has been faid,” added

another, “ that there are Royalids in the

Mm2 “ Convention.
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“ Convention. So there are
;
but they con-

“ fifl; of thofe who pufh on the proccfs with

“ royal fury and precipitation—men who

“ are not for trying but butchering Lewis

“ XVI. and thereby gratifying all the

“ princes at war with the Republic, by

“ raifing a general indignation all over

“ Europe, at the manifeft cruelty and injuf-

“ tice of a Republican Aflembly.”

Thefe remonftrances feem to have had

fome effea: ;
for it was decreed, that the King

fhould be allowed till the 26th of December,

to prepare his defence.

It was alfo propofed, that during this in-
I

terval the King flrould have a free inter-

courfe with his family.—This was no fooner

mentioned than it was alTented to by the ex-

clamations of a great majority of the AITem-

bly. “ You may decree this as much as

you pleafe,” cried Tallien ;
“ but if the Mu-

nicipality do not choofe it, he will be al-

lowed to fee none of them.”

Here
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Here this man’s malice carried him far-

ther than his accomplices approved
;

it w’^as

moved that he fhould be cenfured, and that

the cenfure fhould be inferted in the verbal

procefs : he attempted to avert this by a

filly explanation, which proved ineffedluaU

The Aflembly Teemed pretty generally

difpofed to allow a free communication be-

tween the King and all his family, when

Reubell aflerted, that it would be highly

improper to allow him any communication

with the Queen and the Princefs Elizabeth,

who were involved in the accufation, as

there was reafon to believe they had fent

their diamonds to their brothers, to help

them to make war on the nation. On this

defpicable pretext the King was allowed to

have intercourfe with his children only, and

they were ordered to be kept feparate from

their mother and aunt till the end of the

procefs.

It had been obferved, that very few of

Mm3
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the real Bourgeoifie of Paris could of late get

accefs to the tribunes, the places being pre-*

occupied by a fet of hired vagabonds, gene-

rally the fame every day : fo that when the

other departments complain of being under

the controul of the fingle city of Paris, they

do not ftate the grievance in its full mag-

nitude. All the departments of France, in-

cluding that of Paris, are, in reality, often

obliged to fubmit to the clamorous tyranny

of a fet of hired ruffians in the tribunes, who

ufurp the name and functions of the Peuple

Souverain, and, fecretly directed by a few

demagogues, govern this unhappy nation.

To remedy this, Manuel propofed, that

a certain number of tickets of admiffion

fliould be fent every day to the fedions to

be diftributed among the real citizens.

—

As this plan would have prevented certain

manoeuvres of the Mountain, that fadion

oppofed it with great violence
;
the people

\n the galleries thundered againft it
;
fome

of
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of them called out, “ A I’Abbaye Manuel, a

I’Abbaye Tariftocrate Manuel !” Legendre,

the butcher, propofed, that it fliould be de-

creed, that Manuel had loft his fenfes.—This

fally, the finefle of which will not be ap-

parent to all the world, was thought exqui-

fite by the people in the tribunes. When

they had done with .their applaufe, Manuel

returned his thanks to Legendre, for not

having moved that it fhould be decreed that

he was an ox
;

becaufe, if that had pafled,

Legendre might have thought he had a

right to [laughter him.

Monfieur de Seze was added to Meflrs,

de Maleflierbes and Tronchet, as a counfel

for the King : the bufinefs they had to go

through was too laborious for two perfons

only, and the time allowed ftill too ftiort.

From the report of one of the Commiflion*

ers we learn the following particulars, which,

though minute, fcrve to illuftrate the cha-

ra(ft:er of the King ;—The Commiftioners,

M m 4 who
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who were ordered on duty at the Temple,

having, according p cuftom, drawn lots for

their different pofts, that of the King’s apart-

ment fell to a M. Gubieres, who, with ano-

ther Cpmmiffioner, was introduced at eleven

at night, the King being then afleep. He rofe

as ufual at feven, and took a book, which

they afterwards found was a breviary ;—

:

breakfafl was brought at nine, but the King

refufed to eat becaufe it was the faff of Le

Quatre Terns. He fpent fome time in prayer,

and afterwards afked Gubieres about the

health of the Queen and his fifter. He walk-

ed mufing through the room; and then, raff-

ing his eyes to Heaven, “ This day (faid he)

my daughter is fourteen years of age.” The

unhappy Prince repeated thefame expreflion

after a paufe, during which the tears flowed

from his eyes, and he was greatly agitated.

Monfieur de Malefherbes and the other

two counfel came, and he pafTed moff of

that day and the next with them, and with

four
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^ur deputies from the Convention, ‘who

came with papers relative to his trial.

One of the Gortimiffioners faid to

lefherbes, in a converfation apart, that he Vras

furprifed to obferve that he gave the Mon!-

teur and other Jouriials to Lewis, becaufe

he would by it become acquainted with marty

things very difagreeable, and particularly tO

what a degree the people were prejudiced

againft him. Monf. Malelherbes replied, that

the King (for he perfifted in calling him the

King) vvas of a ftrong charad:er, and beheld

his misfortunes with magnanimity.

The Commiflioner hinted to M. de Male-

fherbes, that, by the free admiflion he had

to the King, he might, it he were not an

honeft man, furnifh him with poifon.

“ If I fhould,” replied M. de Maletherbes,

** the King is too fincere a chriftian to make

ufe of it.”

The refolution of the Convention to try

the King, and to be themfelves his judges,

aftonithed
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aftonlflied Europe, and was heard with for-

row and indignation by the unfortunate na-

tives of France, whom the violence of the

late meafures, or the fears of affaffination,

had driven from their country.

Some of them, diftinguifhed for their ta-

lents as well as for the offices they had held

in their own country, were in England at

this interefting period, and fhewed a ftrong

defire of doing every thing in their power,

in jiiftificatlon of a prince of whofe inno-

cence they all feemed fully convinced.

M. Louis de Narbonne, who had been

Minifter of War when the hoftilities began

between France and the Emperor, and from

that circumftance was enabled to throw

great light on the fubjedl, wrote to the Pre-

fident of the Convention, offering to appear

at the bar as one of the defenders of the

King, provided a protection was fent'to

make it fafe for him to pafs and repafs

through France. The Convention palfed

to
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to tlie order of the day on this requeft, with-

out even allowing the reafons which M. de

Narbonne gave for its peculiar propriety

to be read.

M. de Narbonne then drew up a declara-

tion in j unification of his Sovereign, which

he tranfinitted to MefTrs. Tronchet and Ma-

lefherbes : from the laft he received the fol-

lowing letter :

Paris, 3 1 Decembre 1 792.

“ J’ai re^u, Monfieur, votre lettre et la

declaration de vos fentimens.

“ Vous ne me mandez pas quel ufage

vous voulez que j’en faffe. Si c’eft de la

faire imprimer, ce ne pent pas etre moi qui

m’en charge, parce qu’etant le confeil dc

celui qui fut mon Roi, je ne peux faire au-

cune demarche qui ne foit regardee comme

faite par lui. Au refte, votre declaration ne

peut avoir aucune influence fur le jugement

4e la Convention Nationalc, parce que a

I’heurc
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I’heUre ou je vous ecris, on precede an juge-

ment.

II eft poffible que le jugement qu’on

rendra, entraine une autre difcuflion en pre-

fence de la nation. Ce fera alors a vous de

voir fi vous croyez devoir faire paraitre

votre declaration en faveur du plus malheu-

reux et du plus vertueux des hommes,

“ Quant a moi, ft la caufe fe plaide devant

!a nation, je fuis tres determine a la foutenir

aufti publiquement que je pourrai, quand

meme on prononcerait que je ne fuis plus le

defenfeur legal de I’innocent.

“Dans ce cas-la, Monfieur, je vous pre-

viens que je me ferviral de plufteurs articles

de votre lettre fans pretendie me les appro-
j

prier, parce qu’il ne me ferait pas poffible
|

de rendre auffi bien que vous, plufieurs
|

grandes verites, qu’il fera important de met-
j

tre fous.Ies yeux de la nation.

Mais la plus grande partie de votre de-

claration

c
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claratlon concerne des faits qui vous font

perfonnels, et que vous feul avez droit dc

certifier.

(Signe) Malesherees*,

“ A Monfieur Louis de

Narbonne, ancien Miniftrc

de la Guerre de France, a

Londres.”

M. de

* I have received your letter, and the declaration of

your fentiments. You do not inform me what ufe

you wifli to be made of them. If you defire to have

them printed, I am not the perfon who can take upon

me to do it ; becaufe, being one of his counfel who was

my King, whatever I do will be confidered as done by

him. Befide, your declaration can have no influence

on the decifion of the National Convention, becaufe, at

the very time I am writing, they are proceeding to

judgment.

It is poflible that the fentence they will pronounce

may occafion another difeuffion in prefence of the whole

nation. You will then confider whether it will be pro-

per for you to publilh your declaration in favour of the

moft unfortunate and moft virtuous of men. As for

my part, if the caufe ftiall be brought before the nation,

I am refolved to fupport it as publicly as I can, even

although they fhould decide that I am no longer tlie le-

gal defender of the innocent.

In

J
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M. de Narbonne wrote the following

t anfwer to M. Malefherbes

:

“ En m’annon9ant, Monfieur, que vous
V

avez re^u la declaration que j’ai eu I’hon-

neur de vous addrefler, vous femblez defirer

que je vous indique I’ufage que je fouhaite

qui en foit faite. Permettez-moi de m’en

rapporter fur cela a votre courageufe vertu,

ct foyez fur que j’apprendrai avec recon-

nolffance tout ce qui fera fait par vous. Au

moment du jugement de celui que je choi-

firols avec orgueil et avec tranfport pour

mon roi, je fis propofer aux miniftres Fran-

cois, actuellement en Angleterre, de fe ren-

dre fur le champ a Paris, pour nous ranger
,

autour de notre malheureux monarque. ils

In that cafe, I fliall avail myfelf of feveral articles in

your letter, v/ithout alteration, bccaufe it is not in my

power to exprefs fo well as you have done, certain great

truths, which it will be of importance to lay before jhe

nation.

But -the greatefl part of your declaration confifls of

fa£ls pcrfonal to yourfclf, and which you alone have the

right to certify. .

!

(Signed) M.'tLESHERBES.

crurent
5
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crurent voir dans cette demarche, des incon-

veniens pour fa caufe j ils en trouverent

egalement a ecrire une lettre ligree de nous

tous, pour demander un fauf- conduit qui

nous mit a meme de reclamer toute notre

refponfabilite. Je fus redult a faire feul

cette demarche, et ma lettre ne fut pas

meme lue par rAlfemblee. II ne m’eft done

refte de moyen d’acquitter cette dette de ma

confcience, que par la declaration a laquelle

vous daignez donner quelque eloge.

“ Ah ! e’eft vous, Monfieur, et vos re-

fpe(£tables collegues, qui les meritez tous.

“ Un de mes amis, Monfieur d’Arblay'*’,

retire avec moi a la campagne, a cru que la

depofition qu’il vous a envoyee, pourroit

etre de quelque utilite dans une difeuffion
;

il fe joint a moi pour vous exprimer les

memes fentimens.
/

“ J’ai I’honncur, &c. &c.

(Signe) L. de Narbonne|.”

* This Is the fame jjallant officer ofwhom mention is

made vol. i. p. 233.

f In informing me that you have received the decla-

ration
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M. de Narbonne afterwards received tliiS

letter which follows

:

Maletherljes, 29 Jaiivief, 1793*

“ Votre lettre du 10 Janvier m’eft ar-

ration which I had the honour to fend to you, you

feem to defire that I fliould acquaint you with the ufe

I wifti to be made of it» Allow me to leave it entirely

to your intrepid virtue, and be perfuaded that I fliall

gratefully approve of what you think moft proper.

At the moment of the trial of him, whom with pride

and tranfpoit 1 would choofe for my King, I fent a pro-

pofal to the French Minifters, who are at prefent in

England, that we fliould immediately fet out for Parisj

and take our ftand by the fide of our unfortunate King»

They thought fuch a meafure would be prejudicial to

his caufe, and thought it would be equally fo, to write a

letter figned by us all, demanding a fafe-conducf, which

fliould enable us to challenge the refponfibility of ouf

refpedlive offices at the bar of the Convention. I was

obliged to adopt this meafure alone, but my letter was

not fo much as read in the AlTembly ; and no other means

remained for me by which 1 could fatisfy my confcienccj

but the declaration on which you are pleafed to beftovV

fome commendation. It is to you and your refpedable

colleagues that every praife is due. M. d’Arblay, one

of my friends, who lives with me in the country,

thinks that the depofition which he fends may be of

fervicej he joins me in expreffing the fame fenti*

ments.

I have the honour to be> &c<

rivee.
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rivee, Monfieur, a la campagae ou je fuis

I

retire depuis I’evenement.

“ Vous favez furementque la declaration

de VOS fentimens que vous m’avez envoyee

manufcrite a ete imprimee. Je ne fais pas

fur quelle copie a ete faite cette impreffion:

je n’y ai eu aucune part. Le feul ufage

que j’ai fait de votre lettre, et de la decla-

ration qui y etait jointe, a ete de les lire a

celui que cela intereflait. II en fut touche,

et meme attendri : il me recommanda de ne

les pas publier par la crainte de vous com-

promettre
; car il a cu, fur cela, les attentions

les plus fcrupuleufes jufqu’au dernier foupir.

L’original fut remis par lui a un de mes col-

legues, qui defira de I’avoir pour le relire a

tete repofee
; et il m’a alTure qu’il n’eft pas

ford de fes mains.

“ J’ai I’honneur, Monfieur, de vous af-

furer de tout mon attachement.

(Signe) “ Malesherbes*.’^

* Your letter of the loth of January I received in the

country, where 1 have been ever fincc the event.

VOL. II. N n You
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Le Comte de Lally-Tolendal h?d as early

as the fifth of November addreiTed a letter to

the Convention, requclling to be permitted

to plead the caiife of the King at their bar,

on which they alfo pafied to the order of the

day : and hearing afterwards C^at M. Target

had declined to affift Monfieur de Male-

flicrbes in that honourable tafk, he repeated

his requeft to the Convention
;
but before

this fecond application arrived, the alTo-

ciates of Monfieur de Malefherbes were al-

ready appointed.

Monfieur de Tally, however, while he had

the expectation that his offer would be ac**

You know undoubtedly that the declaration which

you font me in manufeript has been printed. I am ig-

norant from what copy thi's- has been done ; I had n»

hand in it. The only ufe I made of your letter, and of

the declaration which came with it, was to read them to

the perfon whom they moft concerned. He w’as very

much afTcclcd ; lie deflred me not to publilli them, lell

it (hould bring you to trouble ; for on that head he ob-

^rved the mod fcrupulous attention until his lad mo-

ment. The original was delivered by him to one of my

colleagues, wdio wiflied to read it in more tranquillity.

He allured me tlird it never was out of his poflcfllon.

I have the honour, See. ^ i

cepted.
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Gepted, had prepared a very e!oqiient defence

of the King in the form of an add refs to

the Convention, which he publllhed during

the procefs.

M. Cazales, who had been a Member of

the Conftituent AflTernbly, was at that time

in London. This gentleman wrote a letter

to Lewis XVL requefting, in cafe he fhould

fo far acknowledge the jurifdidion of the

Convention as to make a defence before

their tribunal, that he would choofe him for

his advocate. M. Cazales urges fome par-

ticular reafons for this requeft, that feem

equally juft and generous.

He addrefled the Prefident of the Con-

vention, that he might be allowed a fafe-con-

dudl to enable him to perform the honour-

able tafk which he had folicited, and was in

hopes of obtaining leave to execute; adding,

that he did not make this requeft in the ex-

pectation of having bis name effaced from

the lift of emigrants, for he gloried in pard-

N n 2 cipating
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clpatlng their political opinions and their

misfortunes.

M. Cazales cnclofed both thefe letters In

one to Petion, the Mayor of Paris ; begging

him, after he had read them, to deliver the

one to the King and the other to the Pre-

fident of the Convention, and requefting an

anfwer as foon as poffible from Petion.

This propofal of M. Cazales was treated

with the fame negled; with the others. The

Convention paffed to the order of the day

when it was laid before them.

It will, no doubt, be thought extraordi-

nary that the Convention 'fhould have made

the fmalleft difficulty in admitting any body

as the defender of the King who was agree-

able to him
;
but what is much more extra-

ordinary, and mull be confidered as a piece

of ftriking injuftice, was, to intercept papers

intended for his juftification from reaching

him, or thofe who were charged with his de-

fence. Yet this lnjufllcc,ftrlking as it feems.

was
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was certainly exercifed towards this unfor-

tunate Prince.

M. Bertrand de Moleville, late Minifter

of the Marine, was obliged to conceal hiin-

felf, and afterwards to fly to England, in con-

fequence of a decree of accufation iffued on

the 1 6th of Augiift againft all the late Mi-

nifters

Being at London when the King’s pro-

cefs began, and in pofleffion of fa£ts which

he thought might be of ufe for his juftifi-

cation, he tranfmitted them with the proofs

to the Minifter of Juftice, requiring that

they might be delivered to the King.
I

Afterwards, under cover to the fame Mi-

nifter, he addrefled a packet of papers to M.

* This decree was inftantly agreed to, on reading in

the Aflembly the note mentioned in Vol. I. page 278*

M. de Bertrand was not acquainted either with M Bar-

nave or M. Lameth; he knew nothing of the note,

which befides was in itfelf of no importance. Yet it is

evident, from what has fince happened, that he has had

a juft notion of the difpofition of thofe he had to deal

with, and afled very wifely in takmg refuge in England.

N n 3 de Ma-

%
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dc Malelherbes, infcribed Pieces pour la Juf*

ijfication de Louis XFL and he wrote at the

fa:ne time to M. de Malelherbcs, informing

him of the two parcels which had been

fent.

Nothing can be conceived more facred

than this depofit in the hands of a Minifler

of Juflice.

One of the abufes complained of in the

ancient government was, that the papers

fent to prifoners neceffary for their defence,

were fometimes intercepted, and not deli-

vered to them in time; the Conftituent

AlTembly therefore had decreed, that accufed

perfons fhould freely receive all papers or

memorials for their defence within the fpacc

of twenty-four hours,

M. de Bertrand mud have been greatly

furprifed and fnocked when he received the

following letter from M. de Malellrerbes :

Paris, Ic 31 0£lobre, i792>

“'Lc MiniUre de la Juftice a recu un par

quet
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quet de M. de Bertrand pour ctre remis a

Louis XVI. et contenant des pieces pour fa

juftification.

“ Le Miniftre n’ayant point de commu-

nication avec le prifonnicr, a envoye ce pa-

quet a la Convention Nationale.

“ Le meme Miniftre a re^u une lettre de-

puis du meme M. Bertrand, adreflee a moi,

et 11 y avoit fur I’adrefTe, Pieces pour la Jufti-

ficatiori de Louis XVI. Ces mots ont fait

penfer au Miniftre qu’il etoit auffi oblige de

renvoyer ce paquet devant la Convention

Nationale. C’efl; ce que ce Miniftre m’a dit

quand j’ai ete le reclamer.

“ J’ai fu que ces deux paquets avoient ete

renvoyes par la Convention a un comite

;

j’ai ete a ce comite pour reclamer au noin

de celui dont je fuis le defenfeur, le paquet

qui eft pour lui, et en mon nom celui qui eft

pour moi. J’ai vu que Ics paquets avoient

ete ouverts : il y avoit des pieces imprimees,

et dans un des paquets, qui n’eft paslc mien,

N n 4 des
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de8 pieces manufcrites qu’on ne m’a pas laifle

lire, et qu’on m’a dit etre des a£tes.

“ On m’a remis fans difficulte les im-

primes que j’avois deja
:
pour les manu-p

fcrits, on n’a pas voulu me les remettre fans

avoir un ordre de la Convention Na-

tionale.

“ Quelqu’un du comite a ete a la Con-

vention, les pieces a la main, pour demander

I’ordre. II eft revenu, et m’a dit que fur fa

demande on a pafle a I’ordre du jour. Mais

il n’a point rapporte les pieces, et m’a dit

qu’il les avoit iaiflees fur le bureau, II ne

m’a pas paru qu’il ait fait conftater, par

aucun a(fte, que ces pieces qui etoient dans

fon depot en etoient forties.

“ J’ai demande a ces M. M. comment je

pourrois me pourvoir pour avoir ces pieces.

Tout le monde s’eft regarde, et perfonne ne

m’a rien rppondu.

“ Voila oil nous en fommes. Je n’ai pas

cru devoir infifter fur cet objet aupres de la

Convention,
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Convention, pendant qu’elle eft occupee a

deliberer fur le jugement de Louis.

(Signe) Malesherbes*.”

* The Mlniftev of Juftice received a packet fromM.

de Bertrand, to be delivered to Lewis XVI. containing

papers for his juftification.

The Minifter having no communication with tlie pri-

foner, fent the packet to the Convention,

The fame Minifter has fince received a letter frpna

M. de Bertrand addrefled to me, with a parcel entitled

Papersfor the fujlifcation ofLewis JCPI. Thefe words

made the Minifter think that it was his duty to deliver

_ this packet alfo to the Convention. This is what the

Minifter fold me when I waited on him to demand the

papers,

Being Informed that thofe two packets had been tranf-

mitted by the Convention to a Committee, I attended

that Committee to demand in the name of him whofe

Counfel I am, that which is for him, and in my own

name the other vvhich is addrefled to me. I perceived

that both packets had been opened. Some of the con-

tents were in print
;
and in that packet which was not

addreflTed to me, there were papers in manufeript, which

I was not permitted to read, and which they told me

were adts.

They gave me without difficulty the papers which

were in print, and which I had already : as for the ma-

nuferipts, they did not choofe to give me them without

an order from the Convention.

A Member of the Committee having gone to the Con-

vention

(

j
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The language of this letter is very

guarded j the writer has not allowed the

fentiments he miin; have felt at fuch con-

dud to appear
;
but a fimple detail of the

fads is fufliciently exprefhve.

,
M. de Bertrand, in a denunciation tranf-

mitted from London to the Convention, did

not think the fame caution necelfary
; he

appeals in terms of juft indignation to the

refiedion of the Convention on fuch a fla-..

grant, breach of their own decrees, and

vention v/ith the papers to obtain the order, returned and

informed me, that on this requeft they had pafled to the

order of the day; but he did not bring back the papers,

telling me he had left them on the table of the Conven-.

tion. ' It does not appear that he has afeertained by any

ad that thofe papers v/hlch were in his polTeffion vi'ere

taken from him.

1 requefted of the Members of the Committee to in-

form me by what means I could recover thofe papers.

I hey all looked at each other, but none of them made
any anfwer.

J. ms is the prefent flate of things. I thought it would

not be prudent to infill on this, while the Convention

were deliberating on the fentcnce to be pronounced or\

Lewis.

deviation
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deviation from every rule of common

equity.

The Minifter of JuRice informed the

Convention, on the 14th of January 1793,

that he had received this denunciation of

M. Bertrand; that he underftood it was

alfo publiflred in the Courier de TEurope,

and the minute placed in the hands of the

Lord Mayor of London.

One member obferved, that Bertrand hav-.

ing emigrated, was dead in law—that a dead

perfon could not be fuppofed to write or

fpeak. Another faid, that if the Convention

fhould beftow attention on what appeared

in newfpapers, they muft negledd the bufi-

nefs of their country ; and the MiniRer of

JuRice declared, that he did not think it be-

came him, as Minifcer of the Republic, to

correfpond with a man' who was not only

an emigrant, but under a decree of accufa-

tion : and Valaze, who was of the Com-

mittee, faid they were teafed wdth the num-

ber
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ber of papers fent to them
; and that as for

the manufcripts which Bertrand mentions,

he knewjiothing of them, if they were not

in a packet which the Committee had not

thought it worth while to break open.

On this candid and fatisfadory ftate of •

the matter, the Convention paiTed to the or-

der of the day; by which means the King’s

Counfel were precluded from the know-

ledge of certain fadsj which M. de Ber-

trand though|: material in the King’s de-

fence ; which feems alfo to have been the

opinion of thofe who fo bafely intercepted

them.

The day preceding that on which the

King was to appear with his Counfel be-

fore the Convention, Santerre informed

them, that the King, as he believed, might

be conduded in fafety to and from the AC-

fembly, provided he returned while there

was day-light
;
but if he was detained till it

was dark, he could not anfwer for what

might
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might happen
j

fo great was the fury of the

people againft him.

When thofe who exprefs a fear that the

populace will deftroy the King, are the very

perfons who have been a(J!tive in exciting

the public againft him—it may naturally be

thought that the fear is affected, on purpbfe

to prevent any attempt to refcue him, rather

than to prevent his being deftroyed.

The hypocrify that has been difplayed,

and the artifices that have been ufed to im-

pofe upon the people, to inflame their minds

againft the King, and ftifle every fentiment

of humanity and remorfe, are odious and

wicked in the extreme.
4

When the Deputies went on the morn-

ing of the 26th of December to the Con-

vention, all thofe who were fufpe£led to

favour the King were infulted by the

crowds, who befet the pafTages into the

AfTembly-hall, as Rolandifts, BriflTotins and

Royalifts: moft of the Deputies were there

2
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by eight
;
and notwithflanding that a decr^S

had pafTed the evening before to clear the

galleries, and not to admit any until a cer-

tain hour that morning, the galleries were

found full of people, who had remained

there all night. It was pretended that the

guards could not pofiibly put the decree in

execution.

Manuel moved, that the galleries fliould

he cleared of thofe who had fliewn fuch

contempt to the decree; and that another

fet of citizens fhould be admitted. This

propofal met with loud murmurs and hoot-

ing, from thofe w'ho were in pcfleffion of

the tribunes, fupported by all the fadion of

the Mountain, who exclaimed for the order

of the day. Others fupported the morion

of Manuel. The Prefident divided the Af-

fembly, whether they fhould maintain their

own decree, or yield to thofe who openly

defpifed it: it was carried to pafs to the or-

der of the day.

Here
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Here the iafluence of terror Is evident.

Some time previous to the King’s arrival,

one of the Coinmiffioners who had been on

duty at the Temple prefented a parcel of

keys, which the King had given to Clery,

his valet.

The Commiffioner obferved, that one of

thefe keys opened the iron cheft lately

found full of papers in the Palace, and alfo

opened other cabinets belonging
.
to .the

King; and that of courfe he muft be ac-

quainted with the keys and papers contained

in the iron cheft.

We fee men every day who are led into

the coramiflion of crimes by the influence

of tbeir pafTions, although they, have the

fame idea of virtue and vice with thofe who

live a more virtuous life ; but the condudd of

many adors in this Revolution, particularly

of late, tempts us to believe that they have

different ideas of the plain eft cafes of right

and wrong, from what have been gene-

rally entertained by mankind.

When
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When the Council of the Municipality”

met on the 25th of December, to decide on

the manner in which the King fliould be

conducted to the Convention, Chaumetr
\

the Procureur Syndic, faid, that as the King

could be confidered in no other light than

as a condemned criminal foon to be execu-

ted, it would be difhonourable for the Ma-

giftrates of the people to accompany him to

the Convention; and that he ought there-

fore to be conducted by the military only.

This was declaring that the trial was a

mere farce, and that it was already deter-

mined to put the King to death, whatever

proofs might be brought of his innocence,

and whatever might be urged in his de-

fence. There is great reafon to think that

this was really the cafe; but it is moft ex-

traordinary that it fliould be mentioned as a

thing quite reafonable and proper, and it is

ftill more extraordinary that it was rejeded

by only a very fmall majority, who at laft

decreed, that the King (hould be accompa-

nied
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nied by the Mayor, the Procureur Syndic,

and thirty Municipal Officers.

On the 26th of December, his Majefty,

with whom his Counfel had been from an

early hour, left the Temple a little before

nine in the Mayor’s coach, and was con-

duced as formerly to the gate of theCapucIns,

rue St. Honore, where the National Guards

formed a line, through which he walked to

the Chambre des Conferences, where he

again met his Counfel.

General Berruyer, Commander in Chief

of all the military of the department of

Paris, with all the Field Officers then in the

capital, who were not otherwife on duty,

accompanied the King on horfeback from

the Temple to the Affiembly Hall. Berru-

yer informed the Prefident, that the King
*

was arrived. The Prefident defired he might

be conduCed to the bar ;
which was done

in the following order : Berruyer and San-

terre walked firft, the Mayor of Paris and

VOL. II. Oo the
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the Procureur after them, and the King

with MefTrs. Malefherbes, Tronchet and

Seze followed. The Prefident faid, “ Lewis,

the Convention has decreed, that you fliould

be ultimately heard this day.”

His Majefty anfwered, “ Monlieur de

Seze, one of my Counfel, will read my de-

fence.”

M. de Seze then read the defence, which

entirely refutes fome of the charges, fhews

the conftitutional objections to others, and

with equal candour and ingenuity gives a

favourable Interpretation to all.

During the defence, M. de Seze was ob-

liged to ftop two or three times: at thofe

intervals the King was obferved to fpeak

to one or other of his Counfel, which he

did with a fmiling countenance.

When the defence was finilhed, he arofe,

and, holding a paper in his hand, pro-

nounced in a calm manner, and with a firm

voice, what follows:— Citizens, you have

heard
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heal'd my defence ; I now fpeak to you per-

haps for the laft time, and declare that my

Counfel have aflerted nothing to you but

the truth
;
my confcience reproaches me

with nothing
;

I never was afraid of having

my condudf inveftigated; but lobferved with

great uneafinefs,thaf t was accufed of giving

orders for fhedding the blood ofthe peopleon

the I oth of Auguft. The proofs I have given

through my whole life of a contrary difpo-

fition, I hoped would have faved me from

fuch an imputation, which I now folemnly

declare is entirely groundlefs.” The Prefi-

dent ordered the keys to be fhewn to the

King, and aiked if he knew them. The

King anfwered, “ that he remembered to

have given a parcel of keys to Clery; but

it was fo long fmce he had made ufe of them,

that he did not know whether thefe were

the fame.”

The Prefident having afked, “ Whether

he wiflied to fay any thing farther,” and

i O o 2 being

<
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being anfwered in the negative, the King

withdrew into the Chamber of Conferences.

Obferving that M. de Seze was greatly heat-

ed, he exprefled anxiety about his health,

and enquired whether he could not find

means to change his linen.

On the way from the Temple to the Af-

fembly, fome perfon in the carriage with the

King made mention of fome of the Roman

hiftorians, which gave him occafion to fay,

that he preferred Tacitus to Livy : he accu-

fed the latter of having compofed fpeeches

for the Generals, which certainly had never

been pronounced. On his return from the

Aflembly, he preferved the fame ferenity.

The Procureur had his hat on, which had not

been the cafe when he was in the carriage

with the King the firft time he went to and

from the Convention. The King took no-

tice of this piece of rudenefs, by faying to

him, “ You had forgot your hat the laft

time you atteaded me ; but you have

been
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been more careful of your health on this

occafion.” \

Obferving that the Procureur bowed and

waved his hand with a look of familiarity

to fome perfons in the ftreets, the King faid,

“I fuppofethefe are citizens ofyourfedion ?”

The Procureur anfwered, “ No, they do not

belong to my fe£tion ; but they were mem-

bers of the General Council of the loth of

Augu ft, whom I alwaysfee with pieafuref

The Mayor held his fnuff-box in his

hand : the Secretary of the Municipality

looking at a portrait of M. Chambon’s wife

on the lid, made the ufual obfervation, that

the original was handfomer than the portrait.

—The King alfo defired to fee it
;
which

having done, he faid, that Monf. Chambon

was happy in poflefling a woman more

beautiful than fuch a portrait.

The King arrived at the Temple in fafety,

though the cries of the rabble were more

noify and frecfuent than on the former day.

O o 3 He
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He had no fooner withdrawn from the

Aflembly, than Manuel propofed that the

King’s defence Ihould be printed, and fent

to the eighty- four departments, and that all

difcuffion concerning it Ihould be adjourned

for three days.

The mention of adjournment excited the

moft noify murmurs from fome of the

members, and all the people in the galleries.

Duhem, deputy from the department of the

North, diftinguifhed himfelf on this occafion.

—He cried, that Lewis had been heard^

—

—that there was no pretext for farther de-
\

lay—and infilled that the Convention fhould

inftantly proceed, by the nominal appeal, to

pronounce judgment.—The murmurs were

converted into applaufe. Lanjuinais began

to fpeak :
—“ The time is palTed,” faid he,

“ when bloody-minded men could force the

Affembly, by threats, to pronounce degrading

decrees; do they exped; thatwe flialldifiionour

ourfelves by pronouncing judgment, with-

out
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out having had time to weigh the defence

of the accufed He was interrupted by

clamours. Some called out to fend him to

the Abbaye, on the pretence of his having

infinuated a reflexion againft the heroes

of the I oth of Auguft : it was with infinite

difficulty that he was allowed to explain.

After which, Legendre and others recom-

menced their outcries for pronouncing judg-

ment before they fhould feparate. “ Do you

intend to ad; as a judge, or as a butcher

faid Kerfaint ?

This farcafm was applauded by many

of the Deputies, but hooted by the tri-

bunes.

Raffron, of the department of Paris, al-

ways a very zealous, and often a very cla-

morous Member, attempted to fpeak
j a

deaf perfon would have thought, from the

violence of his geftures, and his gaping,

that he was bellowing very loud : the man

O o 4 was
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was fo hoarfe with a cold, that he could not

be heard, which Increafed the anger of his

. heart, and the contortions of his counte-

nance, but entirely fupprefled his voice.-—

He was advifed, by thofe who were afraid

that the violence of his efforts would throw

him into convulfions, to put his opinion

in writing—which he did ;
and it was

read to the Affembly by the Prefident,

The import of it was, that they ought di-

rectly to pafs fentence on the King, ofwhofc

guilt, this temperate judge declared, no calm

and candid man could have any doubt.

Raffron’s opinion was loudly approved of

by the galleries, but did not convince the

majority of the deputies, fome of whom

ventured to exprefs a delire of flill more

time to deliberate on the defence they had

jufl heard The people exclaimed with

horror at the idea. Some deputies moved,

that they Ihould be called to order, which

t^ndergd
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rendered them more diforderly than ever. ’

It was propofed to adjourn—This made

Duhem outrageous : he rufhed into the mld^

die of the hall, followed by a number of the

members of the fadion of the Mountain,

crying “ La Mort du Tyran 1”—and feem-

ing to appeal to the galleries—and even to

threaten Fermond the Prefident,

Had Lewis XVI. really been the

bloody tyrant thefe men affe^led to call him,

ftill this behaviour in his judges, on his trial,

would have been indecent and odious
; but

to fhew fuch an unrelenting fpirit, and fuch

fury againft a Prince of fo mild a character

—one who has home hisfacultiesfo meek—is

not to be accounted for by any of the mo-

tives which ufually influence men, whether

virtuous or vicious. Some members of this

National Convention feem as deaf to the

voice of expediency and felf-interefl; as of

humanity and juftice. Inftead of any ra-,

4 ttona}
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tronal principle, they appear to be urged on

by brutal and furious inftindt to the death of

the King, like blood-hounds, who never quit

the fcent till they have drunk the blood of

their prey.

During this difgraceful fcene, Fermond

calmly kept his feat, allowing the fury of

thofe men to exhauft itfelf : at length, per-

ceiving that Petion was inclined to fpeak,

he invited him to afcend the tribune, con-

ceiving, from the ftrength of his former po-

pularity, that he had a better chance of be-

ing heard than any other member who did

not belong to the fa£lion of the Mountain :

it was with great difficulty, however, that he

was allowed to fpeak.—He endeavoured to

convince them of the indecency of proceed-

ing to judgment immediately, and before the

members had time to deliberate on the de-

fence which they had juft heard.

When it appeared that the majority of

the
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the Convention were -not to be driven into

the fhameful meafure of giving judgment

diredly, the point was given up
; and it was

decreed that every Member had a right to

pronounce his opinion on the whole caufe

from the tribune, before the day for the

nominal appeal was fixed.

Whoever has attended tothecondud and

fpirit of the Jacobins may have remarked,

that however popular any perfon has been

among them—however greatly he may

have diftinguifhed himfelf by promoting

their meafures with zeal and ability—if he

chances to be feized with a qualm of con-

fcience at laft, and hefitates to ad with

them in a fingle inftance, all his paft merit

is forgotten, and he is execrated by the fo-

ciety as a determined enemy.

The night after the King’s defence was

made, a Member of the Jacobins gave an ac-

count in that fociety of what had paffed at the

Convention—particularly that Manuel had

propofed
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propofed to adjourn the difcuflion for no

lefs a period than three daysj and that Pe-

tlon had fpoken againft pronouncing judg-

ment without feparating. This was heard

with horror and indignation : it was im-

mediately decreed, that Manuel fliould be

expelled from the fociety. Petion with

difficulty efcaped the fame fate, which,

however, was poftponed only for a ffiort

time.

For feveral days after the defence, the

time of the Convention was moftly

taken up in hearing the opinions of the

members: all of them prefaced their dif-

courfes, by declaring a convidion of the

King’s guilt; perhaps they thought this

neceffary to fecure them the liberty of pro-

ceeding. They differed however with re-

fped to the penalty he had incurred
;
many

being of opinion that ju dice and policy for-

bade the pains of death : all the Rolandifts,

13riffotins and Girondifts were of this num-

ber.
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ber. Danton’s and Robefpierre’s party ar-

gued for immediate death ; and became fo
f

impatient at the delay, from hearing fo ma-

ny difcourfes, that they repealed the de-

cree that had pafled a few days before ; and

inftead of hearing every member from the

tribune, they refolved that the difcourfes

fliould be printed, and laid on the table to be

read by thofe who chofe, and the 14th of

January was appointed for pronouncing ul-

timately. It was not till the 15th, however,

that the firft appeal was made, owing

to the long and warm difcuflions which

took place in the Convention before it was

determined in what terms, and in what order

the queftions fhould be ftated on which the

Convention was to decide: at laft, it was

decreed that the following queftions ftiould

be put to all the members, and decided by

the nominal appeal

:

I. Is Lewis Capet, late King of France,

guilty of a confpiracy againft liberty, and

of
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of attempts againft the general fafety of the

State ? Yes, No,

2. Shall the judgment to be pronounced

on Lewis, be fubjjnitted to the ratification

of the people in the Primary Alfemblies ?
/

Yes, or No.

3. What pun|fhment has he incurred?

Thefe quefti^ns were artfully and wick-

edly arranged in this order, to render the

King’s condemnation more certain.

Several deputies who thought the appeal

to the Primary Alfemblies a wrong meafure

in itfelf, gave their votes againft it, in the

belief that the King would not be con-

demned to death—but had the queftion re-

fpeding the punifliment been brought on

in the fecond place, they would have feen

that the appeal to the people was the only

means of faving the life of the King, and

would then have voted for that meafure,

although in general they did not approve

of it.

This
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This accounts for the length and violence

of the debates, on a queflion appare^itly of

fo little importance as the order in wdiich

the propofitions were to be voted :—for

fome of thofe who wifhed to fave the life

of the King faw this in the light above
•

ftated, and ftrove to have the queftions other-

wife arranged :—neither party, however,

avowed the real reafon of their zeal, and

the malice of the King’s enemies prevailed.

On the firft queftion, the Allembly voted

almoft unanimoufly in the affirmative.—
But many of the deputies declared, that they

gave this opinion as citizens and legiflators,

but not as judges; becaufe they neither

thought themfelves qualified for that office,

nor authorifed by their Confiituents to af-

fume it.

MorilTon, of the department of Vendee,

refufed to vote : he faid, “ he would give

his reafons if the Convention exadled it,”

which was not done : a very few others

' declined voting
;
among whoin was Noel,

of
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of the department of Vofges, who faid,

** that his fon having been killed on the

frontiers, fighting againft the enemy, he

confidered the King as the primary caufe of

his fon’s death, and felt fo much prejudice

againft him, that he was unqualified for be-

ing his judge.”

Oflelin, who had been one of the Judges

belonging to the Tribunal appointed in Au-

guft, gave his vote in the affirmative, and at

the fame time ftated, “ that one of the accu-

fations againft the King is, that he continu-

ed to pay his guards after they were redu-

ced, although many of them had emigrated;

that his Counfel, confcious of the force of

this accufation, had taken great pains to de-

ftroy it, and had afferted that the King had

not paid the guards after the ift of January

1792 ;
but that he himfelf, as one of the Ad-

miniftrators of the Commune of Paris, had

had bufmefs to tranfadf with M. Laporte,

and that Madame Laporte had made a de-

dinftion
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dudion from the revenues of the Civil Lift

of 1,200,000 livres in the month of July

1792, for the payment of the guards, then

well known to have emigrated.”

What ftrefs ought to be laid on fuch evi-

dence fo given, I leave to lawyers to decide;

but common juftice might have dicftated to

a man, who thus volunteered himfelf as a

witnefst that he ought not to vote as a

iudge.

When the name of M. Egalite was called,

it was imagined that he alfo would have de-

clined voting
;

and when he pronounced

“ Ouiy' a murmur of furprile and indig-

nation was heard.

The fecond queftion was undoubtedly

intended as a means of faving the life of the

King, and would in all probability have had

that effe<ft, if it had not been brought

forward until the fentence of death was

carried.

The meafure of referring the King’s fate

VOL. II. P p to
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to the people themfelves, which from Its

nature was highly popular, had been ren-

dered the reverfe by the unwearied exer-

tions of thbfe who feared that, if carried, it

would fave his life.

In giving their votes on this fecond quef-

tion in the affirmative, feveral of the Depu-

ties faid, they were aware of the danger to

which they expofed themfelves ;
but being

convinced that their conflituents had elected

them as legiflators, and not as judges
;
and as

it was repugnant to their confclences to unite

the charaders of jury and accufers, they

would run every rifk rather than do it.

—

One Member laid, “ As 1 give my vote

for referring this matter to the Primary Af-

femblics of the people, I expert the worft,

and I glory in being of the number of thofe

who brave the danger.” Another, “ that

in pronouncing the fame vote, he devoted

himfelf to the daggers of affalfins.”

The
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The fpeech that Manuel made on giving

his vote was remarkable.—“ I fee here

a Legiflative 'Affembly, but not an affembly

ofjudges
; forjudges do not murmur at the

opinions of their brethren, though different

from their own : they do not openly abufe

and calumniate each other
;
they are cold

as the law of which they are the organs. If

the Convention had been a tribunal of law,

a near relation of the King, who has not

been reftrained either by a fenfe of fharae

or by his confcience, would not have been

permitted to vote on this occafion*”

The Prefident called Manuel to order, tell-

ing him to avoid perfonallties. Manuel then

voted for the appeal. Raffron, Panis, Le-

gendre and Marat, who are all of the De-

partment of Paris, and feem of congenial dif-

pofitions, voted againft it.

It was midnight before the Appeal was

ended:—there were ^24 againft, 283 for the

reference
;

i o refufed to vote. The Af-

P p 2 fembly
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fembly adjourned till the 1 6th, and when it

met, incidental bufmefs prevented the appel

nominal from being begun till the evening.

Many of the members particularifed their

reafons for voting as they did. -The cere-

mony lafted through the whole night. The

refult was a majority for death. Three hun-

dred and nineteen voted for imprifonment

till the end of the w^ar, and then banifhment.

Had all who voted for death with reftridion,

that the fentence fhould not be executed till

the peace, or till the Conftitution was framed

and accepted, been fubftraded from the ma-

jority, it would have been dimiuilhed to a

furplus of only five or fix votes.

On this occalion, M. Egalite voted for

death without reftridion. A murmur of hor-

ror was heard. One deputy ftarted from

his feat, ftruck his hands together, and ex-

claimed, “ Ah k fcelerat /” others repeat-

ed the fame expreilion. The terms in

which he delivered his vote are remarkable :

I

“ Unique-
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“ Uniquement occupe de mon devoir, con-

vaincu que tous ceiix qui ont attente ou at-

tenteront par la fuite a la fouverainete du

people, meritent la movt, je vote pour la

mort*/’

Previous to the Icrutiny, and after every

member had voted, the Prefident informed

the Convention that he had received a letter

* Influenced by no confideration but that of per-

forming my duty, convinced that all who have con-

fpired, or fliall hereafter confpire againft the fovereignty

of the people, deferve death, I vote for death.

I have it from good authority, that an acquaintance

of M. Egalite underftanding that he w'as not to vote on

the favourable fide, advlfed him to declare, that on ac-

count of the ill treatment which he imagined he had

formerly received from the King, there would be an

impropriety in his voting—that this would be confi-

dered as a good reafon for declining, and would pre-

clude the indignation which mull be the confequence

of his voting againft the King. Egalite promifed either

to follow this plan orho flay from the Convention on

the day of the appel nominal •, but having the day be-

fore that took place been waited on by Robefpierre,

Marat, and others of that party, they urged reafons

which made him aft as he did.

P P 3 from
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from the Spanifh Minifter, and one from

the King’s Counfel. There was a cry from

the Mountain for the order of the day.

Garan-Coulon faid, that the King’s Counfel

fhould be heard, but the Spanifh Minifter’s

letter fhould not be read. “ How !” ex-

claimed Danton, “ the Spanifh Court have

not acknowledged our Republic, and they

attempt to influence our deliberations ! If all

the members were of my opinion, we fhould

declare war againfl; Spain for this interfer-

ence alone.”

Genfonnet propofed that the King’s Coun-

fel fhould be heard after the refult of the

fcrutiny was known, but that in the mean

time the Convention fhould refufe to hear

the letter of the Spanifli Minifler, and pafs

to the order of the day. It was unani-

moufly agreed not to hear the letter, and

Robefpierrc declaimed alfo againfl; hearing

|;he Counfel. In this he failed.

Duchafleli
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Duchaftel, Deputy from the department

of Deux-Sevres, having been indifpofed,

had not been in the AiTembly when his

name was called the preceding night. He

now was fupported into the hall, and as the

fcrutiny was not yet clofed, demanded to

give his vote. It was fufpeded that he

came to give his vote on the merciful fide
;

and thofe who had during the whole pro-

cefs thirfled for the King’s blood, and were

now doubtful how the fcrutiny flood, op-

pofed his voting. Valaze, one of the fecre-

taries, declaring that the fcrutiny was not

clofed, Duchaftel gave his voice for banifh-

ment. A fhameful attempt was next made,

on a frivolous pretext, to erafe his vote

—

this was not permitted. The Prefident an-

nounced the iftue of the fcrutiny as above

mentioned, and the King’s Counfel were ad-

mitted to the bar.

Defeze faid, that the law and a decree of

P p 4 the
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the Convention having entrufted them with

the defence of Lewis, they came with for-

rowful hearts to perform their laft duty to

their client
;
he then read what follows from

a paper figned by the King :
“ I owe to

my honour, I owe to my family, not to ac-

knowledge the juftice of a fentence that de-

clares me guilty of a crime with which I

cannot reproach myfelf. I therefore appeal

to the Nation at large from the fentence of

its reprefentatives ;
and I empowermy Coun-

fel by thefe prefents, and exprefsly charge

them on their fidelity, to make this appeal

known to the National Affembly, and to re-

quire that it fhall be inferted into the mi-

nutes of their fittings.

(Signed)' Lours.”

Each of the Counfel made a fliort addrefs

to the Convention : Defeze conjured them

in the name of humanity and juftice, to re-

Vife, or leave to the ratification of the Peo-

ple,

8
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pie, a fentence carried by a majority of only

five votes, and againft which three hundred

and nineteen of the AlTembly had declared

their opinions.

Tronchet reprefented that many of thole

who voted for death, had declared that

they founded their opinion on the penal

code—yet the penal code requires two thirds

of the voices to condemn anaccufed perfon.

A decree of the Convention, pafTed only

that morning, had pronounced that the ma-

jority of a Tingle voice was’fufficient. On
that decree being objeded to, they had fim-

ply paired to the order of the day; but in a

matter of fuch immenfe importance, the ap-

pel nominal was necelfary : he therefore de-

manded the repeal of that decree.

M. de Malelherbes faid, that he had

formerly had occafion to reflect with great

attention on the important queflion of how

the votes ought to be taken in criminal

cafes

;
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cafes ;
but that not being in the habit of

fpeaking extempore, he begged in the moft

carneft and afFeding manner, that he might

be allowed till the next day to arrange the

ideas which he wifhed to fubmlt to their

confideration.

Robefpierre and others argued on the other

fide ;
and the Convention rejeded the appeal

made in the name of the King, palfed to the

order of the day on the requilition of Malef-

herbes,and adjourned till next day the debate

on the delay of the execution of the fentence,

which was difculfed at length accordingly.

Two remarkable incidents occurred during

this debate, which fhew what an excefs of

wanton barbarity and perfevering rancour

fome men are capable of upon the moll fo-

lemn and affeding occafions. Tallien, with

diabolical irony, argued for the King’s im-

mediate execution, on what he called mo-

tives of humanity. “ He knows,” faid the

wretch,
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wretch, “ that he is condemned, and that

a refpite is demanded—to keep him in fuf-

penfe is prolonging his agony. Let us, in

tendernefs for his fufferings, decree his

immediate execution, and put him out of

anguifh.”

This Ihocked even Danton, who exprefled

difapprobation of it.

The other incident occurred when Tho-

mas Paine, who had formerly given his

opinion againft the death of the King, af-

cended the tribune : as he was not in

the habit of pronouncing French, one of the

fecretaries read his difeourfe tranflated from

the original Englifh. His reafoning againft

the execution of the fentence probably was

thought very perfuafive, fince thofe who

had heard the difeourfes of Buzot, Condor-

cetand Briffbt to the fame purport, without

interruption, broke out into murmurs while

Paine s opinion was reading
;
and Marat at

length lofing all patience, exclaimed that

Paine was a Quaker, and infinuated, that

his
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his mind being contra£led by the narrow

principles of his religion, was incapable of

the liberality for condemning men

to death. This fhrewd argument not being

thought convincing, the Secretary continued

to read, “ That the execution of the fen-

tence, inftead of an adl of juftice, v.’ould

appear to all the world, and particularly to

their allies the American States, an ad: of

vengeance ;
and that if he were fufhciently

mafter of the French language, he would, in

the name of hisbrethren of America, prefent

a petition at their bar againft the execution

of the fentence.”

Marat and his aflbciates cried, that thefe

could not pofiibly be the fentiments of Tho-

mas Paine, and that the^Aflembly were im-

pofed on by a falfe tranflation.

On comparing it with the original, how-

ever, it was found juft.

They proceeded to the fourth appel no-

minal, which was terminated at midnight

on Saturday the 19th of January 1793.

The
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The voters were reftrid;ed to pronounce

a fimple yes or no, w^ithout any reafoning

;

310 voted for a refpite of the fentence, 380

again ft it.

It may be thought, from the refult of this

queftion, that the reference to the Primary

Aflemblies would have been equally reje<ft;ed,

at whatever time that propofal had been

voted
;
but it fliould be remembered, that it

was ftill lefs obnoxious to vote for referring

the fentence entirely to the people, than to

vote for a refpite of a fentence actually

pronounced.

The Executive Council were ordered to

notify this to the King the day following,

and that the execution was to take place

within twenty-four hours of the notification.

It was decreed at the fame time, that he

ftiould be allowed fi^e communication with

his family, and to have any ecclefiaftic he

pleafed to attend him.

The Executive Council, of which Garat

the Minifter of Juftice was Prefldent, met

on
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on the morning of the 20th. He, with

two other Members of the Council, and the

Secretary, fet out for the Temple, where

they arrived at two.

Being introduced into the King’s apart-

ment, Garat, who was greatly agitated,

faid with a faltering voice— Lewis, the

Executive Council is ordered to notify to

you the decree which the National Con-

vention paffed lafc night.”

The Secretary began to read the decree.

In the preamble, the King is charged with

having confpired againjl the general of

the Nation—He was fhocked at the idea,

and repeated the expreffion with emotion.

The Secretary, who had paufed, refumed,

and the King heard the reft, including the

fentence, with cahnnefs.

When the Secretary had ftnifticd, the

King took a paper from his pocket, the con-

tents of which he informed them of, and

defired the Minifter of Juftice to prefent it.

to the Exxecutive Council.

Garat
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Garat informed him, that the Council

could not decide on the fubjeds of his de-

mands, but that he would immediately carry
•

them to the Convention, who had already

agreed to fome of them.

He went accordingly, and read to the

AlTembly the paper which the King had

given him.

It contained a requeft of a refpite of three

days, that he might prepare himfelf for ap-

pearing in the prefence of God : and for that

purpofe, that he might be freely vifited by

a perfon, whofe name he would mention to

the GommifTioners.

That he might be freed from their in-

fpedion during the interval allowed him to

live.

That he might have free communication

with his family.

That the National Convention would

permit his family to withdraw from France

to any other country they chofe. Finally, he

recommended to the generofity of the nation

a number
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a number of old fervants, many ofwhom had

nothing to live on but the penhons he had

allowed them.

When the Minifter of Juftice returned to

the Temple, he informed the King, that the

Convention acquiefced in moft of his de-

mands ;
he gave a favourable interpretation

to the general anfwer which had been given

to that refpeding the lot of his family, but

added, that the delay refufed.

Allons,” faid the King, “ il faut fe fou-

mettre.”

There is fomething infinitely harfh 'and

revolting to humanity in the refufal of this

laft requeft ;
which there is every reafon to

believe, from the charader and condud of

the King, proceeded from the pious motive

which he aifigned—and not, as his enemies

have fuggefted, from a weak defire of pro-

longing a wretched exiftence.

Should it be the fate of any of thofe men

who rejeded this requeft of the unfortunate

Monarch,
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Monarch, ever to be in fimilar circum-

ftances, as they will have more need of It

^than he had, I fincerely hope that they will

be allowed more than three days to prepare

ihemfelves for eternity*

When the Miniljer of Juftice had retired,

the King gave to one of the Commiflioners

a letter addrefled to Mr. Edgeworth, who

was the perfon he wifhed to attend him in

his laft moments.

Mr. Edgeworth’s father was originally a

Proteftant clergyman of a good family in

Ireland, who was converted to the Roman

Catholic religion, and had eftablilhed him-

felf in France, where he bred his fon as an ec-

clefiaftic, in the faith which he himfelf pre-

ferred.—The fon recommended himfelf fo
I

much by his good condud and excellent

charadier, that he was chofen by the Prin-

cefs Elizabeth as her confelTorj by which

means he became known to, and highly

eileerued by, the King; of which he gave the

VOL. II. Q3 hrongeft
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(Irongefl: proof, by fending for him on this

awful occafion.

The King’s letter was carried to Mr.

Edgeworth by three foldiers, fent by the

Council of the Commune. Thi contents of

.the letter were rcquefting his attendance

;

but if he found himfelf, from apprehen-

fion of the confequence, or any other caufe,

averfe to come, entreating him to find another

prieft who had not the fame reluctance.

Mr. Edgeworth informed the foldiers,

that he would attend them direCtly to

the Temple. His mother and filter were

.then at a fmall diltance from Paris
; he

defired Madame d’Argouge, a relation

with whom he lived when in town, not to

inform them of what had happened, becaufe

he faw that lady herfelf greatly alarmed, and

feared that fire might communicate her ap-

prehenfions to them.

Mr. Edgeworth was conducted firft be-

fore the Council in the Temple, and then to

the
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the King. On his being introduced, he

inftantly (hewed fuch marks of refped; and

fenfibility as affeded the unfortunate Prince

fo much, that he burft into tears, and was

for fome nibments unable to fpeak: at length

he faid—“ Excufe me, Mr. Edgeworth, I

have not been accuftomed of late to the com-

pany of men like you.”

After pafling fome time with his confeflbr,

the King thought he had acquired fufficient

fortitude to bear an interview with his fa-

mily. The Queen, Princefs Elizabeth, with

the Prince and Princefs Royal, were con-

ducted to his apartment. They continued

near three hours together—No tragic poet

has imagined a feene more affeding than

what was realized at this interview—The

aCtors, fo lately placed in the moft brilliant

fituationthatthe world can give—hurledfrom

the fummit of human fplendor to the depth

ofhuman mifery. A filter, children, and a

wife, in a prifon, taking their laft leave of a

Qjl 2 brother,
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brother, father, and hufband, rendered more

dear than ever by his paft fuiferings, their

common calamity, and the dreadful fate

' awaiting him the following day.

The King, though afteded at different

times beyond the power of expreffion, re-

tained his recolledion to the laft. When

they were to feparate, the Princefs Elizabeth

mentioned their hopes of feeing him again

in the morning. He allowed her to exped

it. The Queen could liften to no words of

comfort. No confideration could prevent

her from pouring forth her indignation in

the moft violent expreffions againll the ene-

mies of her hufband. In the bilternefs of

her foul fhc beat her breall and tore her

hair
;

and her fcreams were heard at in-

tervals, all that night of agony and hor-

ror.

After his family had withdrawn, the King

remained for fome time with his eyes fixed

on the ground without fpeaking
j
then with

I a pro-
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a profound figh he pronounced— Ce mo-

ment etoit terrible.”

I have it from the bed authority, that after

his family were withdrawn, the mifery of

his own fate did not engrofs his mind fo en-

tirely as to exclude all folicitude for the fate

of others; he enquired in a mod aftedionate

manner of Mr. Edgeworth for feveral whom

he confidered as his friends, and particularly

for the ecciefiadics,' who had been perfecuted

with the greated cruelty; and expreded fatif-

faction at hearing that many of them had

efcaped to England, where they were re-

ceived with kindnefs and hofpitality.

Mr. Edgeworth prevailed on him to go to

bed for four hours.

He rofe at five
;
and exprefling an incli-

nation to hear mafs, Mr. Edgeworth in-

formed the Council who were fitting in the

Temple of the King’s requed. Some diffi-

culties were made, which Mr. Edgeworth re-

moved, faying that the ufuai ornaments and

0.9 3
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ill that was requifite for the ceremony

could be procured from a neighbouring

church.

Mr. Edgeworth fhewing great folicitude

that the King ftiould be gratified, one of the

Commiflioners faid, he had heard of people

who had been poifoned taking the facra-

ment.

To this horrid infinuation Mr, Edge-

worth made no other reply, than by calmly

reminding him that the Committee were

to procure the hoft.

What was neccflary was provided. Mr,

Edgeworth faid mafs, and adminiftered the

facrament to the King
;

and then men-

tioned that his family expeded to fee him

before he left the Temple. The King,

fearing that he had not fufficient firmnefs for

a fecond interview, wifhcd to fpare them the

agony of fuch a fcene, and therefore de-r

dined it.

At half an hour after eight Santerre came

3 and
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and informed him that he had received or-

ders to condu(St him to the place of exe-

cution. After paffing three minutes in pri-

vate with his Confeffor, he came to the

outer room where Santerre had remained,

and addreffing him, faid, “ Marchons, je

fuls pret.” In defcending to the court, he

begged the Commiflioners to recommend

certain perfons who were in his fervice to '

the Commune ;
after which, not imagin-

ing that Mr. Edgeworth intended to ac-

company him any further, he was bid-

ding him adieu. But the other faid, his

attendance was not over. “ What,” faid

the King, “ do you intend to adhere to me

ftill
?” “ Yes,” replied the Confeffor, “ to ^

the laft.”

The King walked through the Court

with a firm ftep, and entered the Mayor’s

coach, followed by Mr. Edgeworth, a Mu-

nicipal Officer, and two Officers ot the Na-

tional Guards.

0^9 4 The
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The King recited the prayers for perfona

in the agonies of death during the con-

veyance from the Temple to the Place

de la Revolution, formerly the Place de

Louis XV.

When the carriage flopped at the fcaffold,

the Ki^ig f^-id
—“ Nous voici done arrives.”

He pulled off his coat, unbuttoned the neck

of his fliirt, afeended the fcaffold with ftea-

dinefs, and furveyed fof a few mornents the

immenfe multitude ; then approaching the

edge, as there was a good dea] of noife, he

rnade a motion with his hand for fileuce,

which 'inflantly took place*—then fpeaking

'*
It has been faid that the ferenity which the King

fiiewed at his death, did not proceed wholly from the

fiipport he derived from religion, but was partly owing

to the hope he entertained to the laft, even when on the

fcaffold, that his life would be faved by the people, and

that his Confcfibr encouraged him in this hope.

Nothing can be more improbable than this ifory. Had

the King eiitertained any fuch hope, it mull flill have

been intermingled with fear
;
and fuch a Hate of mind,

indead of calmnefs, was more lihcly to produce agita-

tion
The
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with a raifed voice, he faid— Francals, je

meurs innocent. Je pardonne a tons mcs

ennemls, et je foiihaite que la France ’*

Santerre, who was on horfeback near the

fcafFold, made a fignal for the drums to beat,

and for the executioners to ^^erform their

office. ' The King’s voice was drowned in

the noife of the drums.

Three executioners then approached to

feize him ; at the fight of a cord, with which

one of them attempted to tie his arms, the

King for the firft time fhewed figns of in-

dignation, and as if he was going to refift.

Mr. Edgeworth put him in mind that the

Saviour of Mankind had allowed his arms to

The whole of his behaviour fliews a manly and

chriftian refignation to a fate which he thought inevi-

table, and proves that his hopes were removed from

earth to heaven.

The character of Mr. Edgeworth precludes him from

the fufpicion of having encouraged a hope which would

have difturbed that turn of mind which it was his duty

to promote and cheriflr in the King.

be
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be tied : he no fooner pronounced this,

than the King became paffive as a lamb.

The executioners laid hold of him, and

placed him on the guillotine. The Con-

fe0br then kneeling with his face near to

that of the King, pronounced aloud—“ En-

fant de Saint Louis, montez au ciel.”—The

blow was given—Mr. Edgeworth’s face was

fprinkled with the King’s blood. The exe-

cutiorier walked round the fcaffbld, holding

up the head to be feen by the people. A

few, who had probably been hired for the

purpofe, cried—“ Vive 'la Nation! Vive la

Republique
!”

Thus did the French Nation, who had

endured the cruelties of Lewis the Ele-

venth, the treachery of Charles the Ninth,

and the tyranny of Lewis the Four-

teenth, condemn and execute for the

pretended crimes of cruelty, treachery, and

tyranny, the mildeft, mofl juft, and leaft

tyrannical
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tyrannical Prince that ever fat on their

throne.

Let us confider the condud of the Con-

vention with regard to the King, and decide

whether it can be reconciled to good fenfe,

juftice, or humanity. ^

When the Deputies firft met and formed

a National Convention, they knew that a

moft extraordinary event had happened; that '

the palace of their King had been attacked;

that many citizens had been killed, and al-

moft all his guards flaughtered
;

that the

King himfelf with all his family had been

thrown into prifon, where they ftill remain-
/

ed; and that their duty, as the reprefentatives

of the nation, was to inveftigate the caufes

of this extraordinary event, and to punifh

the guilty.

The Convention were informed by thofe

.-•wljo had planned and directed the 'attack on

the palace, “ That the citizens had been wan-

tonly fired on by the guards, in confequence

of
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of orders from the King; that the King was

betraying the country to an invading army,

with the leaders of which he was in corre-

fpondence; and that unlefs he had been at- •

tacked and imprifoned, the nation would

'have been enflaved.’*

Having heard this accufation, it was na-

tural to have imagined that the Convention

would, in the next place, have wilhed to

know the King’s account of thefe tranfac-

tions, that they might be the better able to

judge which account was the moft probable,

and the beft fupported by known and in-

controvertible fads.

One fad they mull have known, namely,

that when the King had reafon to believe

that his palace was to be attacked, he fent for

the Mayor of Paris and other Civil Officers

to be near his perfon, and to be witnelTes

of his condud.

Prom this it was to be prefumed, that the

King wilhed to avoid force, and if he ffiould

be
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be driven to the necelTity of ufing it, that It

ihould be under the diredlion of the Civil

Magiftrate.

The Convention might have recollected,

that although one of the many evils which

are inherent in a defpoUc government, be,,

that there is no door to freedom but through

infurreCtion
;
yet the moderate and equi-

table character of Lewis XVI. had early in-

clined him to fuch alterations in the old fyf-

tem, as would gradually have united the

prerogatives of limited monarchy with the

rights of free men.

Such confiderations, with a moderate fhare

of candour and gratitude, onew’ould imagine,

would have made them fufpend their belief

in the full extent of the crimes imputed to the

King; and at all events have prevented their

giving a decifion injurious to him, till he

was heard, and till as many of their brother

Deputies as were expedted had arrived. In-

ftead of this, they thought proper, on the

very
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very firfl; day of their meeting, when not

above half of their number had arrived,

without hearing the King, to pronounce the

fevereft fentence agalnft him which they

had a right by the Conftitution to have done,

even if all of which he was accufed had

been clearly proved*.

They next proceed with more delibera-

tion, to determine whether the King may

notftill be tried for his life.

The inviolability with which the Confti-

tution had invefted the monarch, w^as, in the

minds of many of the Deputies, an infur-

mountable objedion to this meafure.

It might have been imagined, that if the

terms in which this inviolability was exprelT-

ed by the Conftitution had been obfeure

and fomewhat dubious, ftill it would have

been becoming in the leglflators of a great

nation to have explained them in the moft:

* Abolition of Royalty.

favourable
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favourable fenfe for their unfortunate mo-

narch: there was no room, however, for

their exercifmg their generofity in this man-

ner ; for the terms are as clear as language

can make them. •

This had no effedt on a majority of the

Deputies, who declared, that they confidercd

the inviolability as a mere chimera, which

ought not to be regarded.

The reafoning by which they fupported

this propofition will appear extraordinary.

The Conftitution,” fay they, could only

render the King inviolable while he was

King, but it can have no fuch effed now

that Royalty is aboliflied ; and therefore wc

may now with propriety try him as a pri-

vate citizen.”

According to the military law and cuftoin

of fome countries, an officer of the army

may be condemned to lofe his commiffion,

and to ferve in the ranks for certain crimes,

for which a common foldier would be con-

demned
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demned to undergo a corporal punlfliment;

—but nothing fo unjuft was ever thought of,

as firft to make the officer fuffer the puniffi-

ment appointed by the military code for his

crime as an officer, and afterwards, on the

pretence of his being a common foldier, to

inffid: a fecond punifliment for the fame

crime.

Other Deputies reafonin this manner:

The inviolability is very good in ordi-

nary cafes, but it is of no ufe in the prefent.

The people are fovereign, independent of

the Conftitution, and cannot be bound by

any law made by the Conftitution.—Louis

XVI. n’etoit Roi que par la Conftitution:

La Nation etoit Souveraine Ians Conftitution

et fans Roi

Thus that metaphyfical monarch, le Peu-

ple Souverain, is conjured up, on conveni-

ent occafions, to anfvver for every kind of

* Rap. deMallhe,
7 Nov, 1792.

injuftice
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injufticc and cruelty:—he was at one

time declared to be the author of the maffa-

cres of the prifoners, on purpofe to fcreen

the real murderers
;

and in this inftance

he is brought forward to annihilate the moft

folemn and facred of all obligations.

The Committee who formed the Decree
\

of Accufation againft the King, feem to

have been very much perplexed, on account

of the force and precifion in which his in-

violability is declared by the Conftitution.

Mailhe, who prefented it in their name to

the Convention, after repeating this em-

bartaffing article, fays, with fome degree of

paflion, “ Cela veut-il dire que le Roi, tant

qu’il feroitalTez adroit pour duder les cas de

la decheance, pourroit impunement saban-

donner aux paffions les plus feroces, et fe-

roit-il quitte pour la perte d’un fceptre qui

lui etoit odieux, parce qu’il n’etoit pas de

fer

Without taking notice of the falfe and

VOL. II, R r childilh
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childifh exaggerations which his queftlon in-

finuates, Mailhe may be anfwered, that if

the King had the addrefs to elude all the

cafes to which the Conftitution has affixed

the pain of forfeiture of the crown, he cer-

tainly ought not to forfeit it—and if Mailhe

himfelf were on his trial for murder or rob-

bery, and it clearly appeared, that the accu-

fation was falfe, or, to ufe Mailhe’s expref-
t

fion, that he had had the addrefs to elude

thofe crimes, I confefs I fhould be for ac-

quitting him; for whatever may be the opi-

nion and pra£lice in France, I adhere to the

old notion, that a man, who has the addrefs

to be innocent, ought not to be puniffied as

guilty.

Nothing can be more unworthy, than for

the Icgifiators of a nation to attempt to ex-

plain away the obvious meaning of a pro-

portion fo clearly expreffed, as that relating

to the King’s inviolability is by the French

(’onftitution; and the arguments they have

ufed
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iifed are as fophiftical as the attempt is iin-

becomir.g. For my own part, 1 do^ not

think it extravagant to queftion, whether

Lewis XVI would have accepted of the Con-

ftitution, had the inviolability been explain-

ed to him then^ in the manner in which it is

now explained, I am convinced he would

not, if he had thought that Danton, Robef-

pierre, Legendre, and Marat were, in any

prefumable cafe, to be his judges.

But had all objedlions founded on the

inviolability of the King’s perfon been
\

removed, were it clear that he might have

been tried and dealt with 'as a private citi-

zen, for crimes laid to his charge as a King;

ftill the Convention, as it was compofed,

' could not, with any colour of impartiality,

be confidered as a proper tribunal for his

trial: to have rendered it fuch, it would have

been neceflary to remove all thofe who had

in print, or from the tribune, declared them-

felves convinced of his guilt, or in any way

R r 2 manifefted
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manifefted a defire that he fhould be exe-

cuted. What pofiTibility is there, for ex-

ample, that the King’s innocence fhould be

proved to Saint-Juft, Deputy for the depart-

ment of I’Aifne, who, in the difcourfe he

read to the Convention, fays, “ Le proces

doit etre fait au Roi, non point pour le crime
t

de fon adminiftration, mais pour le crime

d’avoir ete Roi: on ne peut point regner in-

nocemment. Tout roi n’eft qu’un rebelle

ct un ufurpateur.” And Robefpierre, in

the Society of Jacobins, where there were

feveral who had been members of the Le-

giflative Afiembly, and were then of the

Convention, faid, “ that if the King w^ere ab-

folved, they muft of courfe be confidered and

punifhed as rebels.” Were fuch men im-

partial judges?

And if the objedions to particular Depu-

ties were entirely removed, one folid one

remains againft the whole AfTembly, name-

ly, that being the King’s accufers, they

were
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were difquallfied from being his jury or

judges.

Whenvve next come to confider the nature

ofthe proofs in fupport of the accufation, and

the manner in which they were obtained,

the force of the objedtions againft them is

obvious and ftriking. The papers found in

the King’s cabinet on the loth of Auguft,

and thofe afterwards difcovered in the iron

cheft in the wall of the Tuileries, are not

fair and legal evidence—becaufe papers

may have been introduced and mixed

with the others by the King’s enemies; be-

caufe papers may have been loft or removed

which would have explained and accounted

for wliat appears criminal in others; becaufc

a perfon’s having criminal papers in his cuf-

tody, is no proof that he approves of, or is

even acquainted with their contents; and

ftill lefs of his intending to adopt the opi-

nions, or follow the plans or counfels of ^hc

waiters.

Let
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Let us farther fuppofe, that all the papers

prefented to the Convention arc the genu-

ine papers found in the King’s clofet, with-

out any having been added or fubftradled ;

hill they do not conftitute a proof of his

having formed any fcheme of deftroying

the Conftitution, or betraying the country

to its enemies.

Briffot in his writings, Louvet and Bar-

baroux in their fpeeches in the Convention,

alTert, that they, and their alTociates, brought

about the Revolution of the loth ofAuguft,

with a view to ehablifh a Republic. They

were fo precife and minute on this import-

ant point, as even to particularife the place.

^ —It was at Charenton, as they declared,

that the meafure of attacking the King in

his palace was determined on ; it was at

firft agreed to be on the 29th of July, but

afterwards poftponed to the loth of Augufl:.

Danton, Robefpierre, and Chabot, infill that

this honour belongs to them. Petion, who

had
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liad been fent for by the King, who was

tually in the palace as a Civil Magiftratc,

and in the charader of a mediator, early

that morning, was afterwards very much

hurt, becaufe Robefpierre infmuated that he

had had very little flrare in the infurredion

of the loth of Auguft, “ Les hommes,”

' fays he, in hisjetter to Robefpierre, “ qui fe

font attribue la gloire de cette journee, font

les hommes a qui elle appartientle moins; elle

eft due aux braves fdleres, d /ezir dtrecioire

fecret qui concertait dcpuis long temps le plan de

rinfurreciiond And in his letter to the Soci-

ety of Jacobins he claims his own right to

part of the glory : “ Je n’ai pas pe.u con-

tribue,” fays Petion,“a amener la journee du

lo Aout.” After this, how could any men

of common fenfe, and common candour,

hear with patience the King accufed of be-

ing the aggreftbr on that occafion ? Yet

this was done in the ad of accufation, and

repeated by many of the members in their

fpeeches during the procefs^

Finally,
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Finally, let it be fuppofed, that theperfoa

of theKing was not rendered inviolable by the

Conftitution ;
that the Convention was the

proper tribunal by which he ought to have

been tried ; that the papers were unexcep-

tionable evidence; and that the proof againft

him was convincing : after all this has been

admitted, ftill it is clear that it was moft in-

expedient and unwife in the National Con-

vention to decree his execution, becaufe it

would exafperate many of the Princes of

Europe ;
and if it pleafed any, it would

afford even them a pretext for making war

with France; thus creating new enemies to

their infant Republic, and ftrengthening the

hands of the old.

Becaufe the great obje£l of punifhinent is

to prevent, and not to avenge crimes
j and

in a Republic the fame cafe could never

again occur,

Becaufe a living and dethroned King

would have been lefs interefting to the pub-

5
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licj and therefore lefs formidable to the pre-

fent government of France, than a young

Prince, whofe character calumny could not

touch, and whofe father had been beheaded,
/

A French lady, diftinguilhed for wit,

having remarked the ingetiuity of a footman

belonging to a man of high quality, who
*

Was as ugly and ftupid as his fervant was

the reverfe, faid, “ II faut avouer que la

Nature n’eft pas AriftocratCi”—If Nature

has been partial to democracyj it muft be

confefTed, however, that the Democrates of

France have been moft ungrateful to Nature,

by violating all her laws, and wounding all

her feelingSi

The records of mankind exhibit no ex-

ample of crimes deliberately committed,

attended with fo many circumhances of

wanton unrelenting cruelty, and fo evidently

pernicious to the caufe of the perpetrators.

FINIS.





EXPLANATION' of the MAP.

*^HE march of the Duke of Brunfwick from Luxem-

bourg to Longwy and Verdun, and from Verdun,

by Grand Pre, to the Camp of La Lune, is indicated by

a line of a green colour.

The march of General Dumourier from Sedan to

Grand Pre and St. Menehould is marked by a red line.

The march of General Dillon from Mouzon to

Biefine, red.

The march of General Kellermann from Metz, by

Bar le Due, St. Dizier, and Vitry, red.

The fields where engagements took place, are indi-

cated by fwords crofied.

The rivers are pale green.

The roads yellow.

The Duke of Brunfwick’s Camp at La Lune is

coloured yellow.

Thofe of Dumourier and Kellermann near St. Mcne-

hould, red.

Dillon’s Camp at the Cote de Biefme, red.

The Heflian Camp near DombafleJ green.
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